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; Democrat Senators Wish to 

Know How Far He Will Go 
in Endorsing Compromise 
—Letter Sent to White 
House Asking for Confer? 
ence—May Meet Repre
sentatives of Both Parties.

W. L. M. King Tells How 

Grits Would Force 

Election!
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WILL VOTE WITH KING Bwl' ♦ ■ ». 1 m ».Ottawa, March 5.—(By Canadian, 
Press.)—Cross-benc.iers in the house 
acquired today a new name and a con
vert. The "National Progressive party" 
—so Dr. Clark of Red-Deer i eferred to 
the movement led by Mr. Crerar and 
speaking a little later, Major G. 
W. Andrews, Winnipeg, announced 

> his intention of voting tor the oppo-. 
sitlon amendment, then of passing over 
to the cross-benchers. On

$2.95 _ ■ ■

tM., ' i

W** mum

Ottawa, March B.—(Special).—Lady 
Laurier was the guest of honor 
tonight at a public meeUryr in 
Patrick's Hall under the auspices of 
the Eastern Ontario Liberal Associa- 
t'on- ‘Hon. TV. L. Mackenzie King, 
Kpn. Sydney Fisher, Mrs. Dr. Mc- 
.Phedran. Toronto, and quite an array 

prominent Liberals were present.
That if t.ie amendment calling for 

a general election is defeated by the 
when- the vote is taken, 

piobâhly Tuesday night, the Liberals 
would gD across the country from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific and expect the 
people to rise up with them and de- 
mandthat the government resign, was 
.ne statement of Hon. W. L. Mac
kenzie King, leader of the opposition 

Declaration by King.
The people M Canada have been 

de^T?d and they are asking 
today for ft chance to express them
selves Ané-member of the house who 
votes for a continuation of the present 
administration Is defaming the name 
of Liberalism, no matter what the 
excuw he may seek to give," Hon.

■ Mr. King declared. "The people are 
in a. state of unrest, mainly because 
t.iey want, a chance to 
selves, 
selves le

r
allored from dark 
and hard-finished here

St.m ^ - 4L- *___________

• "113

Washington, March B.—With an
other failure to ratify the peace treaty 

| impending, Democratic senators de- 
j cided today to seek personal consulta
tion with President Wilson before the 
decisive Vote is taken. They wished 
to know definitely how far he .would 
go In endorsing a' compromise, and 
also to have a clear understanding of 
his views on the treaty as a campaign 
issue should another senate deadlock 
force it into politics!

Some democrats were understood 
also to wish to know what measures 
the president would expect congress 
to take to relieve thé country from a 

is con- war status while a decision at the 
polls on the treaty was awaited.

The move for such a conference. 
Initiated long ago among some ele
ments of the party in the senate, took 
definite form when Senator Hitchcock 
of Nebraska, the Administration lead
er, sent a letter to the White House, 
asking that the president talk over 
the senate situation with Senator 
Simmons of North Carolina, who is in 
charge for the Democratic side of a 
new movement to negotiate a treaty 
compromise.

It was indicated, however, that the 
appointment with Senator Simmons, 
it one were arranged, would be only 
preliminary to a conference with a 
committee of senators chosen to take 
up with him the whole treaty prob
lem. In some quarters it was intimat
ed that senators from both political 
parties eventually might meet with 

. .fc. , . , _The former the president in an effort to reach a
minister of education Informed The compromise.
\ or d > esterday that he is giving seri- In conjunction with Senator Watson 

rè'sfTnTtwera i?in,t0,the matter of his Of Indiana, acting for the Republican 
* Ln «ommunictitien side, Senator Simmons has sounded 

Hon^G, Howard. Ferguson, lead-, out the sentiment of all the-senate 
,Pvrty' Dr' Çody elements, and, when he- goes to the 

is member for Northeast Toronto, Seat White House, will be in possession of
thA^àltb„he,-W<?n, bv acclamatlou in a clear understanding of what the lte- 
the last provincial election. publicans would accept.

le^'^ure is a Hitchcock's letter did not reach the 
somewhat complicated matter, and as executive offices until late in the day, 
j™® „,"s€rvf‘jve leadei’ ik^at present and no word regarding the president’ll 
out of town, the outcome of Dr. Cody’s intention was forthcoming from thfim 
communications with him will not be White House tonight It was indicatwH 
^tnInMeflïteIy unt11 next week’ when ed, however, thft an appointment
live snrakPrwT011 £r V?e Conserva- probably would be made either tomor- 
hve speaker will make the announce- row or early next week

Ottawa Busily Discusser Call ment befoLe tJ’eJeglB'aU!re- - Article Ten the crux.
L-nauuas-ng l-.au Neglecting Duties. The new negotiations

for Return to Parliamentary Dr- Cod>' feels that he win be ne- about Article 10, the
D ,. J electing his clerical duties as pastor crack ,n the treaty controversy, but
rractice. of St. Paul’s Presbyterian f-hnn-h such Progress has been made that the______  Bloor street if hVSnr. ,.1. outcome is regarded by. many senators

k__ - Odes as mem- as depending now on the Verdict of the
. SAY POLICY A'NFTFVrrV .rH>e provincial parliament. As president. Democratic senators do not

The clalrvoaynt members of the The. Canadian dollar, as well as the * EA-tSOil I minister of education for Ontario, he want to vote for a ratification which tile
city council are now busily prophe- pound sterling, showed notable firm- give UP his time, but president later would reject, nor do they
«vine that the tax rate for toon 1“ Ottawa, March 5 — (Spec’aLl—T,he si^ce R- H- Grant, the U.F.O. ap- want t0 turn down any reasonable offery g t e tax rate for 1920 will ness in New York yesterday. The demand made ... £ -V The pofntee, has succeeded him in this of compromise unless they are certain it
be at least 30 mills on the dollar. The former was quoted as high as 89c, as .r D ®d by W- F- Maclean, respect, he does not think he would be is unsatisfactory to him.
estimated expenditure for the year is compared with 88c on Thursday, and Lv’ f ® house of commons yes- justified in neglecting his church no^ «hangup®ln° the^Uo” al^oM
in the neighborhood-of J19,000,000, and a low point in the first week of Feb- terday for a rotu™ to parliamentary work to sit in parliament. Should he negotiation! "t is understood to cimem-
a tax rate ot 30 mills on the city s ruary of 85c or less, while demand Prax;tice and responsible government resi^n* a by-election in North To- plate a reservation declaring that the
assessment of $64i;vuu,000 would raise sterling touched $3.70, about 12c above has been the them* ronto will be necessary, unless a can- United States declines to guarantee the
$19,230,000. the highest of Thursday, and 51c cushion w„ , fferteral dls" didate is elected by acclamation. territorial integrity of other league mem-

Including capital charges, the estl- above the low record of February „ today among members ------------------------------ bqrs by means of its army and navy, by
mates submitted to the board of con- when the pound made its sensational °f barl‘amcnt' Maclean only CDUMfU 10 DI Â Mm mercmfforce ^7 bl-dTpl^mLti’c p°re68u?a
trol amount to $30,781,347. From this break to $3.19. expressed on the floor of the nouse rlxfcllUl ID I>LAMtU eTcept wh^n'c^grLSd givrlpecmc^d
the controllers cut away $1,890,834. T.ie improvement in the Canadfan wnat one may hear at every turn in affirmative authority for such a course.

Debt charges amount to $10,000,000, dollar yesterday was traceable in part the ll>bbies and corridors. There Is 17AD 11)1011 TD/YITTïï r 1,1 th«.e negotiations both Senatoi
which brings the total to $40,781,347. to a natural sympathetic rebound with no feeling against Sir Robert Borden• 1*1 VK |K|\H I KIllIKI r Hitchcock and Senator Lodge of Maesa-
Capital expenditure totals more than sterling, and in part to the announce- on the contrary, there is ereatas’t 1 Vit AltlUll 11IV/UULL chusetts, the Republican leader, have
$10,000,000, and, deducting this, debt ment that the New York sub-treasury sympathy with him in his illness, but --------- . |hT ^ üderètood ® to^teve^bew "tiî
charges, and the amount which the had received a shipment of $3,000,000 a majority of the members feel tlhat D ... , D fn . .... cos! touch with each development.

The Hamp March r, ^ nn a RT/1F1 uni » nimi from the estimates, $28,- gold from Canada, and that more such ™ colleagues should not have placed UntlSh rapers Ucclarc He Has "i<he ut w move claimed the lion’s share
eovernm»5f t’erf1 C The Dutch Kk Ami k WIl I vlfN 990,513 is Jeft. This is the amount consignments were expected. The h.m an a false position by persuading r< -i j . T-v of st.cntion during the day, while the
r,.i,^ f?r lhe second time 1 A/lllVLl TT ILL DIUll the city would have to raise by taxa- Pound continued to rise, however, in him to withhold his resignation railed to Do That Which Hé Helmte deva(e continued. The only ac-

\° ^llve.î,tlre former German . ___ tion, but revenue from various sources the face of denials in both London Government supporters are Wm- AY/ A • ir- tion taken on the floor was the readop-
taperor to the allies for trial. WITU D17C ED V ATI A NO is estimated at $10.000,000, which will aad New Yo.k' that Britain was ar- mg uneasy over the presenfconïTtZs Wa« Appointed For. RemdHcan
GeoUe,nth! BritiThenremier,mwIOyd W11H KtStK V AI lUNb ^ f ^t tola! to approximately to make huge goid ship- of affairs^ They £ 1 thattheg^v- _
the envpmmcni ^• lleF» hov\ever, $19,000,000. Hence the 30-mill tax :n®nt:s to United States to help eminent has no power to add to iU London, March 5.—The sneech nf f^rfere with trade oetween Vhe Unltod
l ecessarv P 41Sed }°t take a11 ! -----r— ' rate Prophecy. redress her heavily adverse trade bal- numbers; fl-nst, because there is no Sir Horace Plunkett at Dublin last States and G(,many- except by the con-
ST- ““ iS2 Allied Declaration Regarding ' $5$ ïïïl&“^.taS£îM? »NÏ! 2TL?. at’afT fV*^T!SSt. S

The’ ssco’/d ' communication om th European Economic Situ- estimates as I.rt^nted by the vanuus tJTrhtt'oï' e'//hom':’'°tt,ihmn’wa,s ’hf ’ cenatltumd. cannot carrj with Ian MacPherson'a defence of tits ’ A Tw/c. mUc substitute by Senate.

ation Sent to London.
'-■ese precautions ^ , As submitted. Cuts. ^tade would soon show betterment P^in speaking will be heard, and ment in some of the morning neTs- c,at8'
t ,o Precautions will be taken "on _ , . Z ZT , , Property ................... $1,627,747 $145.090 without resort to the gold cure. there wdl-l be a demand for some sort naners 6
,, ipot' ,'Vhlle Do0rn is not men- .Tari8' March has neither Fire ........................... 2.039,015 185,993 R was said also locally that a good of showdown. The Dally News severely condemn
.ioned in the text of the note, it is ->1Kned nor approved the declaration, Hospitals ................. 756,352 25,000 leal of the buying in the past few Must H«v. . d i- in^ the^eX bom!’conden?n-

■understood that in convers-itinn« «.-irv, "egarding the economic situation oP Assessment ............. 201,832 17,152 v=t had been ln the nature nf abort- . Must Have a Policy. *”* the new home rule measure, asks:the allied diplomats here the Dutoh Eur°Pe- which the allied supreme Street cleaning ..... 1,551,485 167,794 ovarin^ by bus nL! merest who Major Mowafs decimation to the '^an the insincere jugglers who
authorities have i ,, D^Ch. council has proposed to make, It was ^01?s J........•• ••••••• 7,960,485 389,676 Hint «om« e tiouse the other day that the gov" Uhus cocking the maddened victims
ter^na^i^8drS,^”',î^ of the allied de- ^ 0«.«I

"The6 ^ ïovernn ” ! W LWe Sf Mi . __________S^rnayte ŒT In| ^d To

afitest‘declares ! tomake^pette^tit'the R^sston^ovltt Says West Indies Islands bUy in at materially higher quotations0 ^eTTat'a pti.cT^sJmt'tond m^t ^h^Post charges Viscount French, !

va previous Hp v,-; inatuIlty to change i government in order that the economic] A. c- be enunciated and that a leader must lord lieutenant of Ireland, with re- ' ^en, wi%.°®Jicerfi>srrsuur;iarasss,*!»oSJsrsjt- 8“"“ 10 *•u 5 ai i iec m*y nrrupv ? tvs; spsk.'Vlkks a■ Ksïksssrssæ&rs,t„:«î triss»ts«s?-rr?^œras.*e—• ALUtomi uuuri xrssswU».» akac st«
stsxi'IsSrsF? =sihi-SvCHis CONSTANTINOPLE,^srsrss -cï-Æir-^ wars ««SEsd — !rxvsrs: -v"^isa... ..or f^d oulsuii ,„e community payments0 to be controlled by neutral $,urchas;nS uiem from Britain. He Britain Dfterminer! tn Ay-t King amendment provided the gov! ! govern Ireland, The Post declares.
U fn, v "on n°te dvck,re" Holland commlsstons. > - 1 ^ also said that the people were anxious | Dntam determined to Act, in , 6rn^ent wou;d guarantef an election has falled- He must know he has
K-esenre uf the duties the Instructions are being sent to Am- for a muvh freer trade with Canada. View of Treatment of -n $321. But no one on the govera- fai,ed- and it le inconceivable how he , Reduced Drice8 for Wint.r n_„emperor ^ bassador Cambon in London, it was .. ___________ | . reatment Ot Ln„,t benches ,has npow£ ^ j justifies Ids continuance in office." ! ct^, at lMnè“n> toC.^ A
r«gard to the countrvTo nmfn. V,th declared this afternoon, that he sign Armenians. V such a guarantee, and Sir Ro-bert Bor-' " » rtnit nun has to be made before Peking tway
as well as international security' sedations* " W the tollowing re' Japan Delivers Refined Sugar ______ idf". VV^nC!!vJnly V0t aCe*pt iny REPORT A COAL FIND You can get a good winter OvercJt

' t;,Mmpnrete ,Prot,eBt,s’ that- contrary to First-fYance will not join in any To Mad terranean Ports London' March 5—The Daily Tele- I hevés that Sir Robert IN WEST, AT LAMPMAN helvy tireck tweed^fri^o/chevtoW
t.,e imprerelon derived from the allied < Pressure upon the small countries - _____ ' graph today makes a feature of a re- ! office after the cloee of th!a seas on -------- with or^ without belt ^

. *^n.ng r&rÆî: » ^etVUb«r ^ March 5.-Japan has suc- | te a^cupation °o“ ofth! .tfÆ t^dis^oveV^ a^oa, ' ofHaf open-
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, several

occasions last season Major Andrews 
took his seat on the cross-benches. 
He told the house today how, when 
last he cast a vote against the gov
ernment, he placed his resignation in 
the hands of his constituents. They 
declined to accept it. They gave him 
a free hand. Now, therefore, altho he 
•did not like this sort of thing," ha 

■would join the cross-benchers. He 
would feel freer there. Major Andrews, 
it may be added, is the first govern
ment member tç announce his Inten
tion of supporting the amendment.
. Class Legislation.

Previously, Dr. Clark strongly dis
cerned any Intention on the part of the 
National Progressive party” of class 

legislation. ; • • •
v !Haltk?re been no class legislation 
before?” Dr. Clark asked.

g; Wm
Sizes— Since the war the opening of parliament at^London frae reassumed all its wanted state and dignity. Tftt 

Tneir Majesties the King and Queen approaching the parliament buildings.

SINN FEINERS HAlE 200.000 
PREPARED TO COMMIT IWRDER

SPEEDÏSETMEIIT 
OF MIITIC ISSUE

REV. DR. H. J. CODY, M.L.A.
Ex-minister of education, who 

aider!ng resigning hie seat in the 
legislature in order to devote his 
whole "time to hie church.

f t Felt %

1.95 Secretary for Ireland, in Commons, Says Britain * is Up 
Against a Tremendously Dangerous 

Situation.
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Allied Premiers, in Reply to 

Wilson, State Delay is 

Threatening Europe.

... , Yet there
waa holy horror” when farmers be
gan to talk. What about the Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Associatioif? Dr. Clark 
pres.

"Su ^

This right to 
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London, vMarch 5.—Ian MacPherson, chief secretary for Irdtem 
in the house) of commons last night attacks on the Irish adftil^Jstr

i dttuâ

d. rebutting
,, , - —- —»—7— — —-------------—n—.* ■ ation. said:
(t 18 obvious we are up against a tremendously dangerous Situation In Ire

land.” He added that the Sinn Fein <had ai least 200.000 me 1 
mit murder at any hour of the day or night.

Secretary MacPherson asserted he had received letters, from Loyalist^, 
the west and south of Ireland, begging the government to take stepg to '
them out of the country. The Easter rebellion of 1916 had not been stuto,__
out, he said, and had left behind it a spirit more malignant and revolutionary 
than Ireland had ever known. ,

The Graphic today features a Dublin despatch, saying 
uation Is changing remarkably. The despatch declares tha 
a fresh tragedy except the utmost coolness on the part of 
that any increase in the rigor of martial law will Inevitab^ «precipitate such 
" “"sing dapgerous complicatjans for Englaed IpBUnerica.

danger; according Ao *The Graehie adriw, B-*be widespre 
li^i Çastle cliqué Ea bdrit bn Ireland’s you
îorale of t^e Sinn Fein mav be broken hv hi no
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ght-piece top style. 
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■Main Floor.

_ as I have been able to see,”
pr. Clam went on, "nine-tenths of the 
activities of t.iat body 
àc-ivlties."

Mr. Mlddlebro of North Grey inter
posed a question: "Would you approve 
of the C.M.A. putting candidates in 
the field?” he questioned sharply as 
ministerial members cheered.

There were counter-cheers from the 
"Th8"^e»h.ere ,e< Dr- Cktrk replied: 
«nftw had candidate»
Louse/’ e,d--4*d ' members jn the

x>-F*»°,7,,Election Amendment.
Mr. Mlddlebrp retorted that the 

answer was no reply. On this, Dr. 
Clark responded that certainly he was 
not in favor of the C.M.A. putting 
candidates in the field. But were there 
not already “interests" in politics. The 
battle of the farmers was the outcome 
of conditions under which they lived, 
and, ’ suYely it is time for a little 
more honest democracy at home.’’

Dr. Clark annouflbed that he, too, 
would support the amendment.

The other cross-benchers, Mr. Mac- 
| £att ot Saltcoats and Mr, Levi 

r ' Thompson of Qu’Appelle, also contri
buted to the debate before the hotise 
rose at six o’clock to adjourn until 
Monday. Mr. MacNutt, in the 
of his remarks, submitted 
ot redistribution based 
mated increase of 1,718,738 in popu
lation. Such an increase, Mr. MacNutt 

(Continued on Page 5, Column 1).

to trust the

peoffle, qualified with tear.”
H. H. De wart

a prepared to com-

TEXT OF NOTE ISSUEDare political
>.4hSiWashington, March 5.—The text of 

the note from the British and French 
premiers on the Adriatic situation, to 
which President Wilsons reply was 
delivered in London today, was made 
public tonight by the state department. 
It conforms closely to the summary 
cabled iront London on Feb. 27, and’ 
emphasizes the Importance attached

The resignation of Dr. H. J. Cody 
from the provincial legislature ln the 
next few days is perhaps probable, and 
certainly very possible.

-, was the principal
Irish stici iiï!î~iüer" He hiMsted upon the present 
caxwaytort i?e?e^f’^y for honest govero-
riticsaW wlthin the Provincial

Jurisdiction and declared the Farmers’

Shat the 
«nothing 
She autho 

,.precip: 
lfcLinerica
■JMife

” Jui;adPE

decla&arty-Is-entitled

(Continued on Page 12, Coiumr^l).

a chance if theya tragedy, causing 
The chief

.conviction that a small Dub 
into the open so that the m

e ■ _ youth
of the Sinn Fein may be broken by bloody 

repression. This: however, the despatch says, is having one good result ln 
.cansing the Slpn Fein leadens to avoid provocation at all

by the premiers to the fact -that Mr. 
Wilson had previously “expressed 1W' 
willingness’’ to accept a settlement ar.-. 
rived at by direct negotiations between 
Italygand Jugo-Slavia.

It has been assumed herq that the. 
president's reply will be found on pub
lication to deal mainly with the invi
tation of the premiers, that he join 
them in formally proposing such nego
tiations to the Italian and Jugo-Slav 
governments, 
answer, however, has been given out, 
and, owing to the fact that it was ne
cessary for the president’s most 
cent note to reach Premier Millerand. 
in France, it will, not be made public 
until Monday.

enno
rear costj. POLICE OF DRIFT Senator
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The Premier’s Note.
The premier’s note, after reiterating 

that they “have never had the Inten
tion of making a definite settlement of 
the questions raised without obtaining 
views of the American government,” 
adds that the further "explanation of 
the views” contained in the president’s 
memorandum is for them “a matter of 
very great interest and importance.”

“All the more so,” the note con
tinues, ‘‘since it shows that the Unit
ed States government do not wish to 
disinterest themselves from the gen
eral question of peace.”

In expressing agreement .that direct 
negotiations between those people 
“would be the ideal way of settling 
the question,” the premiers said they 

(Continued on Page 5, Column 4).
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SATURDAY MORNING MARCH 6 1929 'THE TORONTO WORLDPAGE TWOI PNEUMONIA CLAIMS 
LEADING LAWYER
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WOMEN’S HONSHOTELKEEPER RECEIVES
SIX MONTHS’ SENTENCE SUN LIFE Established 

New Landmarks 
in 1919

S. D. Biggar, K.C., Passes— 
Had Been Mayor of 

Hamilton.

!»l|n I 3Eastern District Society Hold Most 
Successful Meeting in Their 

History.

!

II
At the county police court y ester- 

da ' before Magistrate Major Brunton. 
Wm. F. Yo^ng of Mimico was con
victed of an offence against the O.T.A. 
and sentenced to six months in jail, 
it being his second offence. On January 
30 last Chief License Inspector Ayearst 
and Donald Mackenzie, inspector fox 
the county of York, paid a visit to 
Young*# - hotel of Mimico. and found 
concealed in a double partition -in the 
cellar 64 bottles of liquor, which they 
seized- After several adjournments the 
case was finally disposed of yester
day. Young was not present in court 
and a warrant was issued for fois 
arrest. S. W. Bums appeared for the 
defendant and Col. Greer, K. C„ for 
the crown.

3The annual meeting of the Women’s 
Missionary Society" of 
eastern district Methodist

IIP!(If
HI

the Toronto 
confeience, 

which was held in Hope Methcdist 
Church, Dan forth * avenue, yesterday, 
was pronounced one of the most suc
cessful ever held both from the num
ber in attendance and the zeal and 
earnestness displayed thruout the pro
ceedings. The special speaker of the 
afternoon session was Mrs. Dr. K.l- 
born, missionary from China, who gave 
an lntereating account of "the Work 
among, tfeelClhlneae.

Mrs. Gee presided and a général 
account of the work of all depart
ments was given by the various dele
gates. Others- talcing part in the 
proceedings were Mrs. Shelton an< 
Miss MoGuffln. Delightful solos were 
rendered by Miss Wilson and Miss 
Bell.

The address at the evening session 
was delivered by Mies Chase, return
ed missionary, engaged in the wont 
among the-RuthenlfLite tn the North
west. Mias otoee gave an interest
ing account of 'tlhe activities of the 
Methodists among the Ruthenlans an. 
outlined thé wofrk upon which the;, 
are engaged and the success achieved 

Mrs. Wilson acted ad »ec: 
r the conference, 
was served in the gymnas-, 

lum to the member* 'in attendance 
under the supervision of the ladies 
auxiliary of Hope Church. The ad
dress of welcome was delivered by 
Mrs. A. I. Terryberry, .president, and 
Mrs. Hales, Toronto, suitably respond-

Hamilton, March 5.—Death removed 
from the business and professional life 
of Hamilton this afternoon one of its 
leading figures, when S. D. Biggar, 
K.C„ of the law firm of Biggar & Tre- 
leaven, passed away of pneumonia at 
his residence, 252 Park streét south. 
Deceased had been ill since Sunday 
last, but.a weakened heart, due to an 
affection from which he h(£3 
for some years, made him unable to 
withstand the attack of pneumonia 
and pleurisy from which He was suf
fering.

Sanford Dennis Biggar, who was of 
United Empire Loyalist ancestry, was 
born in the township of Saltfleet, in 
the county of Wentworth, on Nov. 5, 
1861.
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3Si
suffered

New milestones in the progress of the Sun Life Assurance 
Company of Canada were passed in 1919.

Applications received
Assets............................
Assurances in force..

5Si>4
Hi Ï161 . over $100,000,000.00 

.over $100,000,000.00 
. over $400,000,000.00

4ISiEarlscourt Storekeepers
Demand Level Car Tracks

]II
His early education was 

ceived in the schools near his native 
place, and when 19 vears of age he 
came to this city to live. His record 
at the University of Toronto was a 
distinguished one, and he was called 
to the bar in 1886. In 1908 he was 
made a K.C.

Mr. Biggar took a very lively in
terest in civic affairs, and gave splen
did service to his city as alderman 
from 1901 and 1904. In 1905 he was 
elected mayor, defeating W. M. Find
lay.

re-

3 N
Storekeepers on West St. Clair av

enue are agitating for the immediate 
leveling of the car tracks on St». Clair 
avenue between Lauder and Lans- 
downe avenues, which was promised 
by candidates „*.t the la^t - municipal 
’lection. So many auto accidents and 
accidents to citizens are reported 
when crossing the avenue, that it is 
-elt that some action should be taken 
without further delay, 
expression is that the north side of 
the avenue is getting the cream of 
the business, while the south, which 
is only partly built up, is made to 
suffer both in loss of business and 
reduction in land values. If the tracks 
were made level with the roadway, 
people would be able to cross to either 
side and take their choice of the 
Acres. Mayor Church promised that 
this much-needed improvement should 
be taken in hand soon after the elec
tion, but so far no movement has 
been taken in this direction.

Unless something' is done soon a 
deputation of prominent citizens will 
go down to the board of cbntrol and 
ask the reason for the delay.

"x
Gratifying progress was made in all other departments during the

< !ID' year.

!Synopsis of Results for 1919
ASSETS

1

ito date, 
re tar y 

•Sup
$105,711,468.37 

8,091,089A3
Assets as at 31st December, 1919 

Increase over 1918. .j.............
The general

!WARM TESTIMONY 
AT KAPUSKASING

INCOME
Cash Income from Premiums, Interest, Rents, etc., in 1919 

Increase over 1918 :35,704,201.10
4,053,101.41

3PROFITS PAID OR ALLOTTED 
Profits Paid or Allotted to Policyholders in 1919..................

SURPLUS
Total Surplus 31st December, 1919, over all liabilities and capital ' 8,037,440.25 

(According to the Company’s Standard, vbc.f for assurances,/ 
the O*. (5) Table, with 3)4 and 3 per cent interest, and for, 
annuities, the B. 0. Select Annùity Tables with 3)4 per cent 
interest.)

ed.

% 1,606,503.37Danforth Ratepayers Want
Car Line Belt by May

Horses Starved Because Feed 
.Withheld, Says Witness— 

Big Stonrf in North.

!
i

!It 18 the intention of the local rate
payers' associations to organize a joint 
deputation in the near future to ap
pear before the board of control and 
thé Ontario Railway Board, headed by 
Aid. Honeyford, to insist that the 
order of the railway board be carried 
out not later than April 16, re the 
commencement of the work of con
struction of the Pape avenue car line, 
as ordered. _

!Kapuskasing, Ont., March 5.—An 
allegation that Col. Innés, a former 
superintendent of the soldiers’ 
sailors’ settlement, 
horses to starve, refusing to purchase 
hay which the witness said he could 
have procured, was make by Daniel 
Cunningham, in giving evidence be
fore the Kapuskasing commission this 
afternoon.

A settler named T. C. Boyce, said 
the $800,000 spent on the scheme would 
have placed the settlers on a part of 
Ontario,’’ where he would be produc
ing Instead of consuming.”

Says “Faked" Movies.
Boyce «aid these settlers .had been 

grouped for the movies “and were re
presented to be applauding a proposal 
for building a pulp mill, wlhen Ln 
reality the speaker was telling of 
German ships interned in New York 
harbor." He had also been filmed in 
his unfinished house, where he was 
asked to "strike an attitude of hanging 
up hi* mother-iln-law's picture." The 
moving picture outfit belonged to the 
government.

Tlhe worst blizzard of the winter 
visited the district overnight and a 
strong gale has piled the snow Into 
drifts six feet deep, while the ther
mometer 1* below zero.

and
allowed ^elght iEARLSCOURT FIRE HALL A 

MENACE? TOTAL PAYMENTS TO POLICYHOLDERS 
Death Claims, Matured Endowments, Profits, etc., during 1919.. 12,364,651.15 
Payments to Policyholders since organization....................... .. 91,227,532.30

- I

3Is Earlscourt as a whole satisfied 
with the promised 916,000 new bunga
low fireball for this district? is the 
general talk in this section. The new 
fireball, which is to be built at the cor
ner of Ascot and Boon avenues, is 
thought to be a menace rather than 
an improvement, in that should a fire 
occur the frame hall would soon be 
a mass of ruins. In and around the 
location where the new: hall is to 
stand are hundreds of houses .built-ot 
brlck, and, according to residents, to 
build a flrehaH ;,qf wood whtlfcthe 
houses are of brick iç a dlsgpacç to 
the neighborhood. What are tiie ald
ermen of Ward Six- doing that they 
should permit such a' building to be 
erected, is being asked. CThe sum of 
$16,000 for such a, building in these 
days of high price building materials 
Is considered anything. lmtf/.eatl6f«Ckl 
tory. Earlscourt will try to get. a 
larger grant from the city, so that a 
proper fireball, more suitable, for the 
district, can be erected.

FRANK MAY LAID TO REST

An old Earlscourt resident and a 
returned soldier was laid to rest in 
the soldiers’ plot in Prospect ■ Park 
Cemetery yesterday, in the person of 
♦he late Frank May, who formerly 
lived with his family on Harvie ave
nue, and who died in the Toronto 
Military Hospital -from double pneii- 

'monia. He is survived by his widow 
and Sfit little children. RSV. E. C. 
Hunter conducted the funeral service. 
Six of his former comrades acted as 
pall-bearers.

GEDDES DECLARES 
HE WAS MISQUOTED ASSURANCES ISSUED DURING 1919

Assurances issued and paid for in cash during 1919..............
Increase over 1918....................... ...........................................

r,

,3REV. F. J. 8NEATH RECOVERS.
86,548,849.44 
34,957,457.40 hRev. F. J. Sneath of the Holy Name 

Church, Danforth avenue, who has 
been a patient- in St- Michael’s Hos
pital for nearly two weeks suffering 
from the prevailing "flu” epidemic, is 
now on the road to recovery.

Never Said Sinn Feinism Was 
Designed to Secure Power 

for Catholic Church.

BUSJNESS IN FORCE
Life Assurances in force 31st December, 1919............

Increase over 1918................................................... a416,358,462.05
75,548,805.92

Most Ship. Mere Goods to U. S., 
Lecturer Tells Broadview Boys

£I
LIFE ASSURANCES APPLIED FOR 

Life Assurances applied for during 1919.
Increase over 1918....... .....................

Tfa.c £?mPany’s Growtt>,

*
London, March 6.—April third has 

been tentatively fixed as the data, of 
departure of Sir Auckland Geddes, the 
new B» itish ambassador to the United 
States, tor New York.

Sir Auckland told the Associated 
Press this morning that he had been 
misquoted in what purported to be in
terviews with him appearing in New 
York newspqpe
dared he had characterised the Sin.i 
Fein movement as "practically a re
ligious scheme, designed to • secure 
power for the Roman ; Catholic 
Chufcch," Sir Auckland declared t

"In the first place, I have granted 
no interviews since my appointment 
to the Washington post. What I was 
quoted as saying must have been 
tounded on my conversations of Tues
day last, in which 1 employed the 
platitude that Sinn Feimsm is an in
tensely national movement.

“I have always belle -•'d the Irish 
complexities more political t'.ivi re
ligious. I think my reported optimism 
over the new home rule bill is under
standable, since I participated in its 
framing.”

The ambassador said lis r mirtoti 
espousal of a world loan to Germany 
was merely a reiteration of his con
viction that one of the world s first 
duties was to help Germany to her 
feet, which sentiment he has frequent
ly expressed in public addresses.

Sir Auckland said he would reserve 
comment on the Anglo-American sit
uation and affairs until his arrival m 
the United States.

100,336,848*37 
42,529,881.70 3"■Professor Cowan, lecturer on physi

cal science in - the University of To
ronto, ln an interesting talk on the 
exchange situation between the United 

es and, Canada before a large 
in "Broadview &&yï Y.M.C.A. 

andltorivn.^roqdvlyp^eBue, 
night, pointed out that owing to thé 
tact that; AmeridA is exporting more 
goods into Cangda/then Canada is ex
porting into AtwwraL'lt leaves an ad-A f 
verse balance et . bills -of exchange lni * 
America drawn Or- Canadian lm- > 
porters. , ; - ». ..8 j(

"The only way,", the lecturer said, :•', 
“that Canada can meet obligations is 
l?y shipment of gold or a greater 
shipment of goods, and if we have not 
the gold to ship wç must, of necessity, 
ship more Canadian goods,” he said.

Major Michell, principal of River- 
dale Collegiate, occupied the chair.

"A- TR1F TO THE ORIENT.”

I

I !
LIFE ASSU^^^^A 

ANCES IN FOlfi^M

8 1,064,350.«P 
6,844,404.64 

31,528,566,74 
85,327,661* 

218,299,835.00
416,358,463.05

---------- - ■ ■ i
The Sun Life issues more ordinary assurances annually than any . 
other Company of the British Empire.

•i tatlftvfefc.:> ■ence slast11 rs, in which it was de-
nféjkM .-.[*£ 3: A ; ■ YEAR\ t !r*1872...-...:......:^

31884...
[ 1894 ....

w •
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i .Hamilton, March 6.—At the annual 
meeting of the Originals' Club, W. C.
Stevenson was re-elected to the presi
dency.

The campaign to raise money for a 
war memorial for the soldiers, nurses 
and war workers who made the su
preme sacrifice in the world struggle 
is to be held ln this city the first week 
in October.

W. Bruce Riddell, son of John E.
Riddell of this city, is the winner this 
year of the Boston Society of Archi
tecture’s special prize for proficiency.

The building committee of the board 
of education has accepted plans for a 
large extension of the Plcton Street 
School, submitted by W. P. Witton, 
architect.

Another chapter Is about to be writ
ten in the cemetery site story. Dr. R.
W. Bell, chief inspector of'the provin
cial health department, and Dr. D. A.
McClenahan, district officer of health, 
are coming to Hamilton early next 
week to make an inspection of the 
Carroll’s Point property.

The annual assault-at-arms 
held at the collegiate institute this 
evening. A large crowd attended.

Benjamin Sutton, a well-known cab
man, died very suddenly at his home,
31 Elgin street, today. Mr. Sutton , .
was sitting on a chair whèn he sud- L Angeles, March 5. Roy Dicker-
denly lurched forward and fell to tjïe '?on’ charged Z \ ^lng, in rob' 
fl00r ■ bery of a bank at Phoenix, Alabama,

The first parade of the . season of ™ad« what is ,sald t(\ been his
the 13th Regiment, hereafter to be JI0th ®8cap" lrom , jal1 here today, 
known as the Royals, was held this ''h®n he ',sed a trllde keY his cell
:oV;nrnd^Ut-C01- R‘ A' R°bertSOn '0eCnt,,iantotrhesh^tyaPnrd1^dCllmbed “P " 

At the third of the Lenten services Dickerson’s wife who is in jail here, 
held In the interest of church unity, lu,8fband for™8rly waa a
Rev. William Sparling, D.D.. pastor of ',„ud® * i , Pcl"(orn}er, making a spe- 
Centenary Methodist Church, was the cidTs^and fr°2\, hand:
speaker this evening ln Church of the -th^ noMce if,heti to d
Ascension ftnc police he hud tsesped 180 times,

and that he never had been imprison
ed successfully longer than two 
months.

f

a .

y ,'vt"A Trip to j the Orient," was the 
«ubject of an interesting lecture illus
trated by lantern slides, delivered by 
Rev. A. E. Armstrong at Rhodes 
Avenue Presbyterian Church before a 
crowded audience recently. The lec
turer, who spent some time in the 
east, gave first-hand information con
cerning the following countries visited, 
namely: China, Japan, Korea and For
mosa. The views were many and 
unique in character. A musical pro
gram was contributed by Miss I. Alex
ander and Mrs. J. M. Phillips. Rev. 
H. A. Berlie, pastor, presided.

3fill ranLECTURES ON EAST AFRICA
WB ;; 3t Alvin Clarke, late despatch rider in 

the Imperial Motor Transport in Brit- 
sh and German East Africa, gave an 

illustrated lecture, with views taken 
by himself during his three years’ 
service, in Hope Methodist Church, 
Danforth avenue, last night, before a 
large audience.

The lecturer vividly described the 
life in the jungle land, and conditions 
under British and former German rule 
in East Africa.

'A musical program was given by 
the Sneath Hawaiian Trio, and solos 
contributed to Miss Gladys Sinton and 
Mrs. Patterson.

F3ANADA (3 is

1871 HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL
T. B. MACAULAY, President

visory1920 iaiii F«r Colds, Grip or Influenza 
and as a Preventative, take LAXA
TIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets. 
Look for E. W. GROVE’S signature 
on the box. 30c.

RIVERDALE GRATIFIED.
John A. Tory,

Supervisor for Western Ontario, 
Sun Life Bldg., Toronto, Ont.

« Wm. May, Jr.,
Assistant Mgr.,

Sun Life Bldg., Toronto, Ont.

TheRiverdale residents feel gratified, 
owing to the fact that altho the parks 
department estimates have been 
slashed to pieces by the board of con
trol at their recent meeting, yet the 
$20,000 placed in the estimates for im
provements to Withrow Park has been 
allowed to stand, which include a wad
ing pool for children in the ravine, 
and improvements and alterations at 
the eastern end of the park.

MUST WIDEN DEVIL’S STRIP.
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MAKES 180TH ESCAPE
FROM CALIFORNIAN JAIL

t

y
>

T° SE^cRed^°,Europe I “DIAMOND QUEErunder the auctioneer’s hammer realized 
about $10,000, according to the state
ment of Chas. M. Henderson. The 
goods consisted of thread mills, engine 
lathes, billing chain blocks, iron rollers, 
shell painting machines, water tanks, 
etc. The purchases were made prin
cipally by Toronto dealers and a fèw 
American concerns.

The bidding was from $5 to $500.,
A number of office furnishings, elec- f orlzes $50,000,000 loans to finance the 
trie motors, trucks and other ma- : sales, Julius Barnes, head of the 
chinery still remain unsold- l poration, told the house rules

mittee today. He said he now had 
authority to make the sales on credit, 

i but hoped the loans would be author
ized.

ENDS HER LIFERealizing the seriousness of hasten
ing the work of uniformly widening 
the devil's strip over the entire To
ronto Street Railway system, as insti
gated by resolution of the Riverdale 
Ratepayers’ Association at their last 
meeting, the Central Counci of Rate
payers will take the matter up at 
their next meeting, according to rhe 
statement of Alderman Richard 
Honeyford to The World yesterday.

1Washington, March 5.—Five million 
barrels of federal grain 
soft wheat flour will be sold on credit 
in Europe soon unless congress auth-

corpo ration

Arrested for Theft of Gems, 
She Takes Poison in New 

York Office.
Big cor-

com-
TOO MUCH TIME TAKEN

OVER CAILLAUX TRIAL Four
.

AUCTION SALE.
New York, March 6.—Antoinette 

Be inner, internationally known as 
“The Diamond Queen," committed sui
cide today by drinking poison after 
she 'had been placeo 
charged with theft of diamonds val
ued at $2000.

Khe was arrested In the office of 
Joseph B. Kisllnger, with whom she 
waio brought back from Parla In 1M4 
to face chargee of large Jewelry thefts 
in New York,

"You 11 never take me alive," «be 
cried, ae she snatched a vial from be** 
handbag and swab owed the contents. 
In the handbag the police later found 
uncut diamonds valued at $60.000 and 
several hundred dollars in cash.

Mise Bonner worked New York from 
191] to 1913. She left suddenly for 
Europe with Kisllnger in the latter 
year and later Maiden Lane diamond 
merchants announced that they miss
ed about $200,000 worth of stones.

LORDS RULE DRUNKENNESS 
NO EXCUSE FOR CRIME

MOUNT DENNIS FACTORY
DESTROYED BY FIRE

Important auction sale of high-class 
Holsteins on Monday, March 8, 1920, 
at Stop 35, iYonge street. Metropolitan 
Railway. Young stock sired by May 
Echo Champion and Sir Lyons Hen- 
gerveld Segis. No reserve. J. H. 
Prentice, auctioneer; W. Scatter good, 
proprietor.

Parle, March 6.—During a consulta
tion at the conclusion of today's ses
sion of the Calllaux tr.al, several sen
ators expressed the opinion that the 
case was taking up too much of the i 
senate's time. Tulk time, they 
dared, wa.sf required for other Livings, 
notabiy the question of liberated IV- 
«"long, and one senator proposed that 
witnesses be asked only what they 
knew with regard to accusations made 
against the defendant since the out
break of the war.

Leon Bourgeois, president of the 
court, pointed out that as the prelim- 
•nary investigation had dealt with pre
war facts, the defence had the right 
to refer to them. Hence, he said, it 
was Impossible to bar pre-war ques
tions from the case, 
then expressed agreement with 
views of M. Bourgeois.

Enver Am* to Create
Trouble in Afghanistan

Four great lines.
-Four great values.
Four great inducements to 
choose a fine blue suiting otf 
English, Irish and Scotch 
Cheviots and Serges.
Have them tailored' with just 
the touch of your own person
ality, which these famous tail
ors can give them. '
Regular $80.60 to $90.00— 
To - Your - Measure — Spot 
Cash—

London, March 5.—The house of 
lqrds ruled today that drunkenness is 
not an excuse for crime by ordering 
that convict.on for murder be restored 
in the case of Arthur Beard, who 
condemned to deatlh for murdering a 
13-year-oid girl in Chester, thus 
vers.ng the decision of the criminal 
court of appeal, which reduced the 
crime to manslaughter.

Beard, while under the influence of 
drink, strangled the little girl, and a 
plea of drunkenness was put in dur
ing his tr.al. It is understood that the 
death sentence will 
oul.

Mount Dennis. March 5.—Fire com
pletely destroyed a small factory situ
ated east of here on Keele street at 
8 o'clock this morning. The building 
was 30 by 20 feet in size, and was 
burned to the ground. It was used 
to manufacture jardiniere stands and 
other articles of bric-a-bras, and had 
been recently constructed. Owing to 
the lack of water, the blaze could 
not be fought, and the building burned 
like tinder. The loss will be at least 
$3000. I

A large gasoline engine had been in
stalled on Thursday, and when it was 
started for the first time, this -morn
ing, it back-fired, starting a blaze in 
some shavings. So fierce were the 
flames that a nearby house was 

rrched, and, as it appeared to be in 
I imminent danger of bursting into 
flames at any time, the villagers pres
ent removed all the furniture into the 
street. The property is known a8 the 
Beachborough Grange.

LEA6IDE ORDNANCE STORES 
SOLO.

, The sale of the United States ord
nance factory equipment at Leasidc

under arrest

London, March 5. — The London 
Times correspondent ln Berlin says 
that he learns Enver Pasha, the form
er Turkish war minister, has been in 

I Berlin since Christmas with Djemal 
Pasha, and that Enver intends to offer 
his services to the soviet

de-
WOfl l

Boycott the General
Who Surrendered Kolchak
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_ , government
in Russia ln order to create trouble ln 
Afghanistan.

"Traffic difficulties with Russia 
are great just now," the correspondent 
adds, "but it would surprise no one if 
Enver attempted to fly to Moscow. In
deed, he already has made

? • London, March 5.—Major-General 
Jules Janin, cqmmander of 
Czecho-Slovak army in Russia, sàys 
The Times Chita correspondent, has 
been boycotted by all the Russians for 
signing the order delivering up Ad
miral Kolchak to the Reds.

The correspondent adds that Janin 
Justified his act on the ground that 
the Reds threatened to tear up tjhe 
rails if Kolchak was not surrendei ed, 
and that the death of one man Was 
preferable to the stoppage of the 
evacuation of the allied troops.

the

i
not be carried

, one unsuc
cessful aerial attempt. Talaat Pasha, 
former grand vizier, also is in Ger
many.”$62i” $64-50

$68-50 $77^0

- Scores

The senators I 
the I DEMAND DISSOLUTION

OF GERMAN ASSEMBLY‘
ICANADA LIFE APPOINTMENT Expect That Dr. C. W. Colby 

W.ll Be New Head at McGill
Berlin, March 5.—Demand for dissolu

te A Hines of the r-annUn i ire , on °\ lVe national assembly on May I— - 11,nes or the Canada Life has ; is made in a joint resolution introduced
KSMr.va an appointment to represent ! by the Conservative and National Lib- 
the company at Brantford, and will ; eral parties. Both parties also call ua ! 
have charge of an important district, i thp government to announce the legis- 
His success as an insurance man in ’atiYe measures it proposes to Introduce ' 
Toronto has earned this promotion ,1 ,5 the Present session and to has- |a "!" «2 <*» -5 srxjKrcr.3 s?sasv:v.bh lij in continued success. president. m *

SWITZERLAND IN BALLOON 
RACE.

Tellers and Haberdashers

77 King West
R. Score A Son, Limited

Montreal, March„ _ 5.—Dr. C. W.
Colby, professor of history at McCHll 
Un.versity, who is now. abeent on a 
year’s sick leave, will very likely be 
the future principal of that Institu
tion, it was stated today in university 

1 c.rc.es.

New York, March 8,—Switzerland
today cabled a challenge for the Inter
national balloon trophy now held by 
t-he Aero Club of America, 
lengea already have been received 
from England. France. Belgium end 
Italy.

London.—Sixteen months’ old Willie 
Boyd was fatally burned here today while 
his mother was at a neighbor’s getting 
a nail of water, by getting too cloee to 
a gas stove.
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INCOME ASSETS

♦
$ 48,210.93 

278,379.65 
1,373,596.60 
4,561,936.19 

15,052,275.24 
25,704,201.10

$ 96,461.93 
836,897.24 

4,61$,419.63 
17,851,760.92 

. 64,187,656.38 
105,711,468.27
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Dineen’s 
Men’s Hats

Known From Coast to Coast
E ARE now showing the greater 
portion of our new Spring 
Stock—Hats from all the beet 

makers In England and the United 
States. The Dlneen connection 
with the beat makers of Canadian- 
made Hats gives them control of 
many stylos not seen elsewhere. 
Today (Saturday), special prices 
are made on many of the best 
lines.

w

Men’s Soft Felt Hats, *2.96, ... 
$3.96 and $5.00. (All new 
shape», new colors).

Christy’s English Hat», $S.OO 
and $10.00.

Henry Heath’s, $8.00 and 
*10.00.

Stetson’s American Hats, 
*10.00 and *12.00.

AM Winter Overcoats at reduced 
prices.

The W. & D.Dineen 
Co., Ltd.

140 Yonge St, Cor. Temperance
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a horse-racing drama, In which Madge 
Brterly, whom Anita Stewart charac
terizes as the lovable waif of the Ken
tucky hills, rides Queen Bess to vic
tory In the great horse race scene. 
Then there is the excitement of the 
war of the feudists, the thrill of the 
night riders, the dynamite plot, the 
fox hunt, and over all Is the wonder
ful atmosphere of southern

GRAND RIVER ROAD 
TO IMPROVE UNE

Spending $1 ,*500,000 This 
Year—Faster Service and 

More Cars.

romance.
There are countless thrills In this stir
ring story of old days In the south
land, of beautiful women, fast horses, 
and adventurous fighting men.

Oratorio Concerts.
Karleton Hackett, writing In The 

Chicago Post two weeks ago, speak
ing of the playing of the Detroit Sym
phony Orchestra, under Ossip Oabril- 
owitsch, says:

“Yesterday afternoon In the orches
tra hall we were taken on a great 
Russian adventure thru the Tschai- 
kowsky Fifth Symphony by Ossip 
Qabrllowltsch and his orchestra from 
Detroit, It was not merely a brilliant 
display of the virtuosity of the mod
ern orchestra under the hand of a 
master. This was to toe expected, and 
I was prepared for a Slavic tone pic
ture of striking force. But what we 
had was a kind of spiritual faring 
forth Into strangç land under the 
guidance of one who could illumine 
for us the very soul of another race.
It was an extraordinary experience.

Ossip Gabrilowitech Is a born con
ductor. He has the faculty of Instilling 
Into his men something of the Intens
ity of his own emotional reaction, and 
of moulding them into an Instrument 
so responsive that their playing 
but the expression of his will."

This orchestra will play In Massey 
Hall -on March 23 and 24.

Fine Bill at Madison.
It is a splendid double-header hill 

which will be presented at the Madi
son Theatre the first half of next week.
One of the two features will be the ^ 
great stage success, “The Lincoln 
Highwayman,’’ with William Russell 
in the title role. The other attraction 
will be Larry Semori, “the comedy 
king," in “he Grocery Clerk."

Paulict Choristers.
One of the most unique bodies of 

singers In America, the Paul 1st Chor
isters of New York Is booked to sing 
at Massey Hall on April 9. The choir 
is not only a great liturgical choir 
for the services of the churoh in a 
great basilica in New York city, but 
it Is claimed to be the most famous 
virtuoso concert organization of men has already been contracted for, while 
and boys on this side, and, perhaps, tenders are being called tor rolling 
in the world. slock and equipment.

Galt, Ont., March 6.—(Special) 
During the coming year the Grand 
River and Lake Brie and Northern 
railways will spend the sum of $1.600,- 
000 on Improvements to their lines, 
according to an announcement made to
day by General Manager Matt K1A- 
woo'd. Plane for extensions and Im
provements amounting to this sum 
have been approved by head officials 
of the C.P.R. at Montreal and work 
will be started immediately. A fea
ture of the Improvements is the 
changing of voltage operation of the 
Grand River to 1,600 volte to corre
spond with the L. E. & N., which will 
make It possible to operate a thru 
service from Kitchener to Port Dover 
and a half-hour service 
Kitchener and Galt. Six hundred and 
seventy-one thousand dollars la to be 
spent In equipment, ten new 
senger care, two locomotives and one

between

pas-

express car.
Revision of Locations.

There Is to be a revision of locations 
In Galt end Kitchener, where the 
Grand River will run over private 
right of ways. Tracks will be taken 
from Water street In this city and at 
the head of Main street two lines will 
connect and a $42,000 depot to Include 
general offices of the companies will 
be built there.

As a result of Increasing the volt
age, a new overhead wire system will 
have to be Installed on the entire 
Grand River eyetem, a new power sta
tion built at Preston, while a $16,000 
addition will be made to the Preston 
car barns. From Preston substation 
to the north of Hagey*s Crossing the 
line will be double-tracked and this Is 
a forerunner of more double-tracking. 
At the Kitchener end of the line tho 
only expenditure will be1 $60,000 on a 
new location. Manager Kirkwood an- 
r.ounces that work on the new pro
gram will start at once and some work

seems

GOT HEATING CHEAP.

George Fltton was fined $$6 or one 
month, la the sessions, by Judge 
Coatsworth yesterday for the theft of 
gas from the Consumers' Gas Co. 
Fltton disconnected the gee meter and 
by means of a rubber pipe lighted 
sad heated his bouse.

PREMIER BORDEN AT CHARLES
TON.

Charleston, S. C., March 6.—Sir 
Robert Borden, premier of Canada, 
and Lady Borden, accompanied by J. 
W. Pugsley, secretary of the Canadian, 
department of railroads, have arrived 
here for a two weeks’ stag. J-'i

y

STORE OPENS AT 8 JO AM.*T. EATON 02— CLOSES ATS PM.
CLOSING SATURDAYS AT 1 P.M.

NO NOON DELIVERY SATURDAY I
$29.50

FIFTEEN MINUTES 
FOR PARKING CARS

it is the spontaneous kind which forces 
the laughs from you whether you came 
in with the Intention of maintaining 
a stern exterior or not. In addition to 
the superior comedy, there are a great 
many entertaining musical numbers, 
In which 
chorus figures;

Plays, Pictures and Music
“Roly Boly Eyes.'’

The attraction at the 
Theatre next week will be John Oort’s 
musical comedy "Roly Boly Eyes," with 
Eddie Leonard, which comes to this 
city direct from a six months’ 
at the Knickerbocker Theatre, New 
York, with the original cast, chorus 
and production. There Is no time for 
the serious affairs of the work-a-day 
world to Intrude themselves on the 
minds of “Roly Boly Eyes," with 
music by Eddy Brown and Lewis 
Gruenberg. Lilting melodies, clever 
lines, graceful dancing, innumerable 
specialties, an ingratiating chorus, and 

constellation of favorites—all con
necting in a breathless rush. Heading 
the cast is Eddie Leonard, the black
face comedian, who has brought the 
lost art of minstrelsy to the American 
stage. In Bob Warren, the young hero, 
Mr. Leonard has a part well tailored 
to his measure, for one of the special
ties of the piece Is a minstrel show 
in which Mr. Leonard has an oppor
tunity to sing and spin yarns and to 
take the audience into his confidence 
in a manner all his own. 
support of Mr. Leonard are May Boley, 
Queenie Smith, Margaret Edwards, 
Kate Pullman, 'Eddie Mazier, Earl 
Gates, Grace Leigh, Hugh Chilvers, 
Adora Andrews, Dan Kelly, Clark Ross, 
G. Clayton Frye, Henry A. Truax and 
George Pierce, and a chorus of 30, 
sirens of song and syncopation.

At Loew’s Next Week.
“Sadie Love,” adapted from the fam

ous stage success of the same name, 
with Billie Burke in the stellar role, 
will be shown next week at Loew’s 
Yonge Street Theatre and Winter Gar
den. The vaudeville comprises six all- 
fetar acts, presenting Julian Rose, fore
most of all character delineators, por
traying his famous Levinsky charac
terization; Marie Russell, In true Ken
tucky atmosphere and humor; the 
A1 Golen Troupe, the Parisian mar
vels; Stuart Black and his Scotch 
Players In "Sandy's Wedding Present”; 
Eckhoff and 
laughmakers, and Leonard and Wright, 
the versatile entertainers. Loew’s Pic
torial AVeekly and the “Mutt and Jeff" 
cartoons will also be shown.

a ravishlngly beautiful 
several interpolated 

specialties which are out of the ordin
ary, and a scenic and wardrobe mag
nificence which is the acme of bur
lesque. Bertha Le Costa, the diminu
tive prima donna, heads the female 
contingent of principals, while Peggy 
Conners and Martha White are well 
known to burlesque patrons.

Alhambra Theatre.
Cecil De Mllle’e famous picture, 

Male and Female," will be shown 
again today at the Alhambra Theatre. 
So great has the demand been by pa
trons of the theatre to see the great 
play that the management decided to 
extend the engagement, making it a 
week’s run. There will be a complete 
change of program Monday, when 
Mary Miles Mlnter will be seen In 
"Ann of Green Gables,” a story from 
the four Ann books. Miss Marjorie 
Stafford, soprano, will sing at every 
performance next week.

“The Passing Show.”
Yielding to the unprecedented de

mand on the part of its patrons, the 
Royal Alexandra will play a special 
engagement of the. big New York Win
ter Garden revue, "The Passing Show,” 
week beginning Monday, March 16, 
with matinees Wednesday, Thursday 
and Saturday.
I The cast now contains Willie and 

Eugene Howard, Roy Cummings, John 
Burke, Will H. Philbrick, Edward 
Basse. Helen Carrington and a 
of others.

The revue is in 
scenes, some

"The Unknown Purple."
With the credit of a year's run at 

the Lyric Theatre, New York city, and 
,a three months’ engagement at the 
Majestic Theatre, Boston, Roland 
West's tremendously thrilling mystery 
play, “The Unknown Purple," comes 
to the Royal Alexandra all next week,

Fiske O'Hara at the Grand.
"Down Limerick Way" is the title ol! 

the new Irish romantic comedy whlct 
will be presented by the popular Irist 
actor-singer, Fiske O'Hara, at the 
Grand Opera House next. week. The 
new play Is said to be the brightest 
comedy /Offering of his career, brilliant 
with wit and humor, and containing 
sweet interludes of sentiment. Mr. 
O'Hara has a role ideally suited to 
him, and the new ballads he will sing 
will be a Joy to his admirers. Among 
the notable song hits are “Down Lim
erick Way," “Dear Little Angel From 
Heaven” and “If They’d Only Give Old 
Ireland to tl)e Irish.” The cast sup
porting Mr. O’Hara includes Patricia 
Clary, Nan Bernard, Mary Louise Mal
loy, Laurette Allen, Robert H. Irv
ing, J. P. Sullivan, J. E. Miller, W. T. 
Sheehan and Norman Post. During 
the week matinees will be given on 
Wednesday and Saturday. The popu
lar star has many admirers In To
ronto, and so heavy has been the de
mand for seats that arrangements are 
being made to extend the engagement 
one more week.

Constance Binnie at Regent. 
Toronto will be absolutely thrilled, 

amazed, delighted with Constance Bin
nie in “Erstwhile Susan." at the 
Regent Theatre next week. The suc
cess which attended Miss Blnnle’s 
performances in New York In this 
production has followed her and al
ready Regent patrons are looking for
ward to this picture with great delight. 
"Erstwhile Susan” Is the story of a 
modern Cinderella. The heroine is 
Barnabetta Dreary, the only daughter 
of a stern, brutal farmer. Left mother
less at a very early age Barnabetta 
has known neither love nor laughter. 
Her time is too occupied with serv
ing her father and her two brothers. 
Later, however, Baroaby marries again 
and it Is the stepmother who helps 
the girl blossom Into glorious and 
beautiful young womanhood. The 
story is told in such a sympathetic 
way and the splendid humor is por
trayed so well that this picture, from 
the novel ’’Barnabetta,” by Helen R.

. , wh0 -ias estab- Martin, Is bound to be a tremendous
lished immense popularity in her re- success here. As a splendid added

Sir Oliver Lodae at Ma«a»v Hail eent h'°rse-an4-comedy productions, is attraction the sensational comedy 
S,r O ver Lodge .t Massey Hal . «tarred In “Pinto." while Norma Tal- : cess, “A Twilight Baby,” will be 

bir Oliver Lodge, who will lecture madge, equally popular In her class, sented In four acts 
in Massey Hall Saturday, March 13, is the principal In "By Right of »,
has added his contribution to the Purchase.” * olar*
popular discussion concerning the pos- "Pinto" is the story of a girl who A11 who 8° t0 the 6tar Theatre 
sibllily of communicating with Mars, left her five grizzled adopted "daddies" next week, when W. Thos. Beatty’s 
The eminent British scientist is con- on the range to make her entry into "Oh, Frenchy" will be the drawing 
vlnced that not only is there a spirit society. She made the entry, but her card, will spend two and one-half very 
world associated with the earth, but pranks were little appreciated, tho enjoyable hours following the surpris- 
lliat most of the planets contain some she had the leap-year satisfaction of ing adventures of the two comedians 
kind of Intelligent life. The seat sale I “roping" a husband who was game —Bert Weston and Mltty Devere.

_______opens Tuesday, March 9, to go back west with lier. There Is no. let-up to the comedy and

la Recommendation of Ad
visory Committee on Traf

fic Regulations.

Princess

run
The committee of representative 

men appointed recently to discuss 
traffic regulations with the police de
partment, in efforts to arrange regu
lations for handling vehicular traffic 
on the down town streets, met yester
day afternoon behind closed doors in 
the office of Chief of Police Grasett.

ltho nothing definite was decided 
upon, It Is likely that a recommenda
tion will be sent on to the board of 
Police commissioners, suggesting that 
a 15-minute period be allowed motor
iste to park their cars on downtown 
streets. Deputy Chief S. Dickson fav
ored the elimination of the privilege 
of allowing cars or wagons to remain 
on the downtown streets for a longer 
period than to take on or discharge 
passengers or the unloading of trucks. 
He stated that owing to the heavy 
traffic on the streets between Queen, 
Church, York and Wellington, much 
difficulty was experienced by the po
lice in handling the traffic, on account 
of the congestion caused thru cars 
toeing left standing at different Inter
vals. "Certain portions of the intersec
tions," he said, “should be free from 
standing vehicles.”

commencing Monday evening, with 
matinees on Wed ne ^la y and Saturday. 
The local engagement follows the Bos
ton run of the play, and will bring 
here that sterling actor, George Pro- 
bert. He will be remembered as hav
ing played here with William Gillette 
and William Faversham. His char
acter of “the stranger" in “The Un
known Purple" is considered quite the 
best thing Probert has done. In asso
ciation with him are such well-known 
artists as Miss Marion Rogers, Bene
dict MacQuarrie, Joseph Slaytor, 
Henry Redding, Miss Vivian Allen, 
Miss Eveta Knudson, Arthur LeVein, 
Herbert Ashton, Grant Sherman and 
E. L. Duane. It is "particularly re
quested that the patrons of “The Un
known Purple" be seated before the 
rise of the curtain on the prolog, as 
no one will be seated during the ac
tion of the same. The curtains will 
rise sharp in the evenings at 8.15 and 
matinees at 2.15.

Next Week at Gayety.
When Barney Gerard's U19 edition 

of "Follies of the Day" opens at the 
Gayety Theatre next Monday the 
patrons ot that popular playhouse will 
have an opportunity of witnessing one 
of the best attractions on the wheel 
this season, for Mr. Gerard has not 
only written an entire new book and 
score, but has also given his creation, 
which is entitled "Polly's Going Up," 
and is ill two acts, an entire new dress 
both from a scenic as well as costum
ing standpoint.

At the Allen.
“Pinto," a western comedy of high 

order, and “By Right of Purchase,’’ 
a drama of present day life, together 
with a very attractive musical pro
gram, are the offerings at the Allen 
next week.

Mabel Normand,

a

Those ini

score

fifteen colossal 
of them rivalling in 

splendor an oriental pageant, and the 
costumes are fresh from the big Win
ter Garden costuming departments, 
and are models of the last word in 
feminine attire, 
being received. Seat sale opens Thurs
day.

Too Drastic.
Others present thought this would 

toe dealing too drastically with the per- 
eons concerned, and the amendment 
that a period of 15 minutes for park
ing be allowed was made. The con
ference was then adjourned to allow 
the police to draw up new regulations, 
and a final meeting will be called by 
Col. Grasett. When regulations are 
drawn up that are approved by both 
sides, they will be forwarded to the 
police board to be made law. If the 
new scheme does not prove satisfac
tory, Deputy Chief Dickson said more 
drastic rules would 
Among tltosc who attended the meet
ing yesterday were, F. Hubbard, as
sistant manager of the Toronto Street 
Railway Company; J. Hobson, presi
dent of the Ontario Motor League; It. 
B. Morley, president of the Ontario 
Safety League; W. H. Alderson, vice- 
president of board of trade; A. Ben
ton of-the Rotary Club; Chief Uras- 
ett, Deputy Chief Dickson, Assistant 
Deputy Chief Geddes, inspector Bond 
And Inspector Mackie,

Mail orders are now

“In Old Kentucky’.’—Strand.
Today at the Strand Theatre the 

last showings will take place of the 
romantic mystery play, “His W'f&’s 
Friend," starring beautiful Do.othy 
Dalton. All next week at the Strand 
the great and spectacular drama of 
the south, "In Old Kentucky," fea
turing Anita Stewart, will be the not
able attraction. This wonderful pic
ture makes absolutely real all the 
thrills which thé famous stage play 
could frequently only suggest. The 
race track scenes 
which have ever been made, over 65,- 
000 people appearing In them. An
other exciting moment is when Anita 
Stewart, on horseback, leaps a 100- 
foot deep chasm. It is a play so tre
mendous In its scope that it simply 
cannot be described- It Is essentially

Gordon, the musical

be enforced.

are the greatest
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An All-Wool Serge Oner

$29.50v *I a I,-u Black or Blue A Most Interesting Price Indeed\ : in
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48 THE MEN’S 
CLOTHING 

DEPARTMENT

vÎ SECOND FLOOR, 
JAMES 

STREET
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In It» 
New

Location
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8 It's of "EATON Make” and in correctly 
proportioned models for most every type, there 
being regulars, tall, medium or short men's 
models, and semi-fitting models for young men

m;
ÆêêMïi&ê.

Bear in mind that it’s a rousing special, and that 
the Men’s Clothing Dept, is now on the Secondm

! Floor, James St.{}/;

II
‘1\

/>A fas.I It may be obtainèd with a single or 
double-breasted, 2 or 3-button front.

Material is in cheviot and worsted 
finishes and consists of sample doth and 
factory ends, and offe|rs a heaping measure 
of quality. It's material that was bought a 
year ago to be turned into smart, up-to-date 
business or best wear suits by skilled 
EATON tailors. Unforeseen delays have 
prevented it being mcfde up into any large 
number of suits at one time; but for 
today 300 are ready, and it offers a fine 
buying opportunity to the mah in need of a 
spring suit. Linings consist of lustre. 
Sizes range from 34 to 44. Today’s price is
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AVERY Smart 
R o y a! Purple 

Calf Boot in recede 
shape, and straight ' 
laced, with Goodyear 
welted spring weight 
soles. Widths A to 
E. Sizes 51/2 to 11. 
Price, $14.00.

I

—Second Floor, Queen St.
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iS HER LIFE
[heft of Gems, 
oison in New 
Office.
Lrch 6.—Antoinette 
finally known u* 
en," committed aud- 
inking poison after 
ceu under arrest 
k of diiainonda v*J-

pd in the office <*f 
pr, wltih whom she 
from Haris In 1914 

[large Jewelry thefts •

Ike me ullve,” «toe 
ii%d à vial from bW 
Lowed the content», 
e police later found 
Rued, at $60.000 and 
bllara in casn, 
rked New York from 
le left suddenly for : 
Inger In the latter 
Llden Lane diamond 
red that they miss- 
worth of stone*

t

IN BALLOON
CE.

15.—Switzerland 
illenge for the InrtW* 
roptoy now held by 
f America, Ohe.1- 
.'•e been received 
once Belgium nm
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IF YOUR FEET
Trouble You

consult the foot specialist in the || 
Boot Dept. — Second Floor, 
Queen St.

MEN’S HATS FOR SPRING.

EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWS—Soft felts, In many shades of grey, 
green and brown, and black etlff hate— 
In many good blocke and at various 
prices.

/ —Main Floor, James St.
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ILF. AND LABOR 
HOLD CAUCUS

yiCTR] NEWS OF LABOR ).4

>r-ew AfTOPICS OF THE DAY
**lf Uncle Sam want* to get out of debt all he needs to do is to turn his shipyard 

into ouija-board factories .**—New York World.

1Â

WOULD RESTRICT
AMERICAN INFLUXRECEIVE CHEQUES 

IN AMERICAN COIN
Lack of Unanimity on Tem

perance Questions Said 
to Prevail.

priginal 
Publi.

, - -i'
<

;8
Dick Russell, a well-known official of 

the Walters' and Cooks' Vhion In Toron
to, stated yesterday afternoon that the 
meeting held at the Labor Temple had 
strongly protested against the' policy of 
granting permlsalon to American labor 
to immigrate Into Canada, 
that this policy was proving disastrous 
to the" Canadian workers, many, of whom 
were discriminated against by firms 
favoring the Americans.

The association is banqueting the re
turned men members of the association 
next Monday night. Tom Hardy, Jack 
Martin and Charles Alllnghatn are to the 
running for the presidency, and four men 
are running for the vice-presidency. 
Dick Russell, himself, and Charlie Tay
lor are candidates for the office of busi
ness manager. Elections will be held at 
the next meeting, two. weeks hence.

f;

The Dead-Line
' *1 a %

Sedition
i

ïTom Watt Accuses Inter
national Leaders of Pocket

ing Discount on Dollar.

wkv
The joint caucus of the Farmer and 

XAbor members of the legislature, call- 
i tO by Premier Drury for yesterday 

afternoon, was duly held, and lasted 
for some four hours. All thfe cabinet 
ministers were present, and the 
Joiity of the rank and file of each 
party put In an appearance.

Altho the proceedings were “quite 
jArtVate,’’ as Premier Drury put it in 
Reclining to issue an . official state
ment concerning the work performed 
by the caucus, it is understood that 
the premier made a lengthy state
ment on the present position of the 
party. Intimated the nature of the 
.legislation the government proposed 
■officially to present to the house, and 
finally made a personal appeal to the 
members of both parties to give the 
government loyal support and regular 
attendance thruout the coming session. 
Mr. Drury also Intimated that the 
question of proportional representa
tion wppld not be dealt with this ses
sion, but is a sure starter at the next 
—lr tbe Farmers and Labor are still 
1» p'owe.

The next business was a brief ad
dress by each minister, in which he 
reviewed the nature and the details of 
the government bills emanating from 
his particular department.

Not Unanimous.
The attorney-general, so it 

Stated last night, came in for a good 
amount of cross-examination on the 
subject matter of the reply the gov
ernment will make to the temperance 
delegation which is to wait upon them 
dusing the coming convention in To- 

The debate and arguments on 
this question could almost be classed 
as “full dress,” declared a member last 
evening, who gave the additional in
formation that complete unanimity on 
the temperance question is not one of 
the strong planks of the Drury 
eminent.

Peter Smith, provincial treasurer, 
yesterday received a deputation of 
amateur sportsmen, headed by Capt. 
Joe Thompson, M.L.A., and supported 
by Dr. Bruce Macdonald, Dr. Barton, 
J. O. Merrick and George Goulding, 
who asked for the sum of (5000 as a 
grant toward defraying the expenses 
of tbe Canadian Olympic repreeenta- 
tlon at Antwerp this summer. Mr. 
Smith expressed his admiration for 
amateur sport, ahd promised to do his 
be»t to secure the grant for them.

The board of education proposes, be
fore parliament meets, to wait upon 
Premier Drury to expose the paralyz
ing lack of appreciation the school re
quirements receive at the hands of the 
city council, and to ask for power to 
raise the board’s own money by de
bentures.
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€Tom Watt, general organizer for the 
Canadian Federation of Labor,, yesterday 
afternoon charged certain International 
tel Or leaders In Toronto with receiving 
cneques from the United States in 
meat tor services rendered the interna- 
LionaJs. Tnese one^uec, ne said,
.emeu American donate, ana 
, eceived money at tite American lu.es. 
inui meant, continued air. watt, that 
ciH^ie men wete working for line in
terests oi Canadian worsen. Out re
ceiving moneys many .cents on the dol- 
•ur moi* tcau ibe men to whom Liev 
were assumed to tie lenaering secviee.

"it Is very patent," sàm the vanauian 
federation organizer, "unit i£ Oigaiuzers 
el the internationals are receiving pay
ment from toe united btales on the 
■skis oi the Amen can douar, they must 
ne working for en American organization 
and receiving American money in pay
ment. That, 1 mink, kills the argu
ment of tne internationals that theirs
are Cauadlan institutions wiitli merely 
headquarters in the country to the 
south.”

Mr, Watt predicted that tile Canadian 
dollar would ere long oc further uls- 
counted in the United States before the 
agreeai.lc policy of tne American finan
ciers was completed.

fr
ma-

pay-
*

i'€4>re- 
tne men

“It ought to be a simple matter,” an Indiana editor remarks, “to mark and brand the real 
seditionist.” But it is not a simple matter apparently for* Congressmen to devise a measure which 
will satisfy at once those who fear that our institutions will be overtf^pwn by seditious propa
ganda, and those afraid they will be undermined by; interference withffVil liberties. In order to 
help Congress find out what kind of legislation the people really want, if any, we have asked a 
large number of newspaper editors to set down the provisions they think a sedition act ought to 
contain.

;/ FAVOR SINGER'S MOTION.
4That.the National Tirades Council of 

Toronto had endorsed Aid.. Singer and 
others in. their fight , for an investigation 
into tbe administrai*» -QU .the .raUce,
courts of the city, was confirmed by 
officials of the Canadian Federation of 
Labor in an interview with The World.

- 85
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CIVIC EMPLOYES MEET.

THE LITERARY DIGEST for Anarch 6th presents these opinions, and taken as a whole, 
gives a constructive basis upon which to build. While the Dayton News believes that “public 
meetings where the Government of the United States is attacked and insulted should be stopped 
everywhere and those who persist in traitorous activities should be jailed, fined, or deported] as 
the case deserves," the Kansas City Star declares that& “additional legislation is more dangerous 
than soap-box oratory or foolish publications.” Running between these two extreme view
points/the article in THE LITERARY DIGEST reflects a wide field of public opinion.

Other particularly timely news features in this number of the “Digest” are:

C. J. Mitchell, one of the meet popu
lar members of the Civic Employes’ 
Union, is laid up with the ‘Tin." Sev
eral other members are in the same 
beat. However, last night’s meeting of 
the union was tbe best attended of any 
held in a long while. It was reported 
that the membership had Increased by 
300 during the past twelve months. The 
majority of tile members are returned 
soldiers, and these are considering the 
formation tef a baseball league covering 
all departments of the civic services.

George Wright and Rollo Davie Were 
elected auditors, and George Kelly of 
the sewage department . was elected 
trustee.
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JAMES 6'alPSON AT TILBURY.
was James Simpson is addressing a meet- 

tog ut Tilbury Methodist Church on 
Friday, March 19. An unhat>py note In 
connection with the pastorate Is the fact 
that the wife of the pastor, Mrs. Ale* 
Leod, died a few days a#o. Mir. Sitmp- 
aon in the address will tçuch upon vhe 
caur.es underlying the growing reciproc
ity between the farmers and the work
ers as exemplified in the present pro
vincial ’

i

Ulster’s Appeal to American Protestants
The Protestant Side of the Irish Question As Opposed to the Sinn Fein, Is Presented to .the

American Public by the Unionist Ulster Delegation.

Is $10,000 a Year Enough For a Christian?
Literary Ambassadors
A Purist on Drinkwater’s “Lincoln*
Snow-Shovellers and School Teachers
A Plea for “The Wrath of God” in the Pulpit
Paths to the Presidency—Favorite Sons—The 
Great Test, etc.
The Americanism of General Leonard Wood 
Personal Glimpses of Men and "Events 
Sugar Consumption in the United States 
Worid Trade m Artificial Silk 
Best of the Current Poetry. '

... . . . ..____ .. , j «ï ' '■ -■ *
. .1 -, \ '*> * r/i v*f A-

Many Interesting Illustrations, Including Humorous Cartoons
»I*.t y.fti ‘v v- ' w ! » j ^ " •

March 6th Number on Sale Td<U* at Ml Njewi-dsàlers

*p to»o.
.;■■■

-
Ci. the ground that the recent federal 

announcement relative to the eight-bout 
day left the whole question in the hands 
of the provinces, James T. Gunn and 
other prominent members of the Inde
pendent Labor party will urge the need 
of pushing legislation without waiting 
for tiie survey of the problem by a com
mission.

4"government.

SI CARRUTHERS HURT.

Many members of the Painters' and 
Decorators' Union will be sorry to hear 
of the accident which befell Si Car- 
ruthers yesterday, when he fell out of 
the painters’ stage while at work on the 
Neilson factory. It is not quite un- 
derstood how the accident occurred, but 
the rope gate way.

Officials of the union have attempted 
again and again to push legislation mak
ing stage rails imperative as a means of 
safety.
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How the Press Sizes Up the Hoover Boom
Presidential Inability
What To Do With the German Ships?
Aircraft and Political Craft
Germany’s “Premature Revolution”'
Juryless Japan

*1* America Friendly to England?
What Is Back of the Drug Habit?
No More Country Doctors 
A Machine That Brands Walnuts 
Costly Snowflakes 
Men Who Always Ask “What”

jBffc

Vgov-

XVhen the postal clerks of Toronto at- 
t. nil the convention of the Postal Em
ployes' Association, which is to he held 
at Ottawa toward the Close of next 
month, the Letter Carriers' Association 
will be represented by Albert Hull, its 
secretary. i*

3»
LEAVES SIX CHILDREN.

Many returned soldiers and labor :__i~ 
attended the funeral of the late James 
May, held yestenday from the residence, 
Uxbridge street, to Prospect Cemetery, 
where the remains were, interred in the 
veterans' plot. Comrade May has left 
his widow the care of Six children.

BUILDING COUNCIL ENDORSED;

Local 666, Brotherhood qf Carpenters, 
at a well-attended meeting, held on 
Thursday nigh, endoroed the recommen
dation of the Building Trades Council to 
give that body full authority in the mat
ter of calling strikes.

Mrs. Rose Henderson, Juvenile court 
commissioner for Montreal, is leaving 
for Cobalt, where she will champion the 
cause of labor in the d.strict of Tlmls- 
kaming.
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Angus Macdonald is rdnnlng 
there In the interests of the Indepen
dent Labor party.""*11 '

• î
More tjian 500 member» 

the Waiters' and Cooks'
n*now comprise 

Union In To
rt n to. Of this number 106 are returned 
men. The union sent over 75 out of two 
hundred member^ to the war.

b. ■ r x’irétjs rv

RISE IN SOFT COAL
SEEMS INEVITABLEBUILDING OWNÉRS 

REPORT FAVORABLY
■*side*t; - f1 - O-, SÏL ><>

~iV

A warning to consumers that softl 
coal will again advance In price 
issue<| by H. A. Harrington, rtffel 
ministrator for Ontario, yesterday.

He says in part: “Manufacturera 
must realize that coal must increase 
in price; whatever the decision reached 
by President Wilson’s committee an 
Increase in price in keeping with- ln- 
creased wage allowances is inevitable 

Prohibition forces of the province this will necessitate a revision of gov- 
will assemble In Massey Hall, this city,1 ernment prices,-,and it is very likely 
on March 9, 10 and 11. The whole all price restrictions wljl be removed, 
question of the value of the recent "The docks at thé lake heads are 
federal legislation as it relates to On- depleted and a steady flow of coal will 
tario will be fully discussed. Speak- be necessary to supply present de
ers of national and International re- mands and provide storage supplie» 
pute,will be in. attendance, Including for next wieter.”
.E. H. Cherrington, Westerville, Ohio. ---------- —

There will be two convention ses- ; 
sions daily, on Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday, at 9 a.m. and 2 p.m., 
with two monster mass meetings on 
Tuesday and Thursday evenings. Each 
session will have its own particular 
attractions.

Y.if 
bfi-i W>:

PROHIBITIONISTS
TO HOLD RALLY

was 
1 adrAll Houses Represented in Asso- 

t. dation loo Per Cent, 
Occupied.

u:~> I V'-'i1
*

,*y:■’ St
Massey Hall Scene of Grand 

Pageant, Tuesday to Thursday.
J

TU Jitermy. Jig.a est“I am happy to be able to state that 
renting conditions are such that all 
buildings represented in the associa
tion are 100 pej- cent, occupied,’’ said 
C. P. Muckle, president of the Build
ings Owners' and Managers’ Associa
tion of Ontario, at the second annual 
meeting yesterday.

Tenants, he continued, have been 
educated to the necessity of paying a 
better rental In order that owners

Distinction to
I jv $

The Literary 
IL Digest A m

TOmay
receive a fair return on their invest
ment, ^ The following offioors were 
elected: C. P. Muckle, Excelsior Life 
Building, immediate past president: 
F. A. Kent, Kent Building, president; 
D. N. Hopper, Trusts and Guarantee 
Co., first vice-president: W. R, Dun
lop, Canada Life Building, second 
vice-president; W. C. Dawson, Royal 
Bank Building, treasurer, and G. A. 
Hodgson, secretary. Executive Com- 
mlttce-^C. M. Baldwin, of F. J. Smith 
& Co.; A. H. Kirby, Methodist Book 
Boom; George Richards, Dominion 
Bank Building, and E. A. Fall, of John 
Stark & Co.

The new president said considerable 
attention would be paid this year to 
the question of assessment and taxa
tion.

FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY (Publishers of the Famous NEW Standard Dictionary), NEW YORK“THE NATIONAL WAY" TO THE 
NATIONAL CAPITAL.

Going to Ottawa? Test the popu
larity of . the Canadian National's 
night train service. This is an all- 
steel train, carrying first-class 
coaches, standard sleeping and ohib- 
eompartment cars, the latter 
bining drawing-room and three 
partments, and 16-chair lounge room 
available to 
songera,
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ASSUME BRAVADO
IN PRISONERS’ BOX

Four Bandits Laugh and Chat' 
During Trial.;

southwest corner of "Songe and Wel
lington streets. Famous Players Corporation 

Building House fn Kitch
Paul Rader Choir.

Alvin Roper of Chicago will pre
side at the piano, and Dr. Palmer, 
assisted by the Paul Rader Choir, will 
have charge of the singing. The Im
perial Concert Band and the 48th High
landers’ Band will add additional 
musical features to the evening ses
sions of Tuesday and Thursday. On 
Thursday night there Will be presented 
a grand pageant of the nations, in 
which

cner
Kitchener, March, 5—(Special.)—It 

was reported in Kitchener today that 
the -Famous Players’ Canadian Cor- ■ 
poration will build a magnificent new 
theatre here. It to tmdenstood «hat , 
■tne new playhouse will seat 1500 . 
peopl® and that it will cost in the 
neighborhood of $200,000. It Is stated

It will be in keeping with the ~ ■ 
chain of theatres this company is 
erecting thruout Canada.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Convenient Train Service to Montreal 
and Ottawa From Toronto 

“Yonge Street Station."
Toronto “Tonga Street Station” is 

situated in the heart of the great res
idential section, *nd is reached from 
down town by the Yonge street cars 
Excellent train with sleeping cars 
for Montreal and Ottawa leaves 9.30 
p.m. dally except Saturday. Further 
particulars from Canadian Pacific 
ticket agents.

com-
com- The office of the assistant receiv

er-general is again in the old prem
ises at 10 Toronto street, which has 
been considerably remodeled.

The separate school board will start 
about May 1 the construction of a 
twelve-room schodl building on the old 
Dalton McCarthy property" on the west 
side of Beverley street, just south of 
D’Arcy street. The building will cost 
about $115,000. 
by a depth of 250 feet, and the build
ing will be 94 by 133 feet.

all sleeping-car pas- 
where refreshments are 

served and. latest periodlçals and 
magazines are available.

Train leaves Toronto Union Sta
tion 10.65 p.m. dally. Tickets and 
Information from City Passenger 
Office, 52 King Street East, or Union 
Station, Toronto; 7 James Street 
North, Hamilton.

•y with, vio- 
Deni

Pleading guilty to m 
ten ce before Hagistra 
•the police court yesterday, John M. 
White. Alfred A. TaFterrier, John B. 
Butler and Arley Smith were remand
ed to Jail until March 11, when sen
tence will be imposed.

LaFerrier and Butler were the two 
men who beat up Nathan. Pusity, a 
taxi driver on the King Edward stand. 
Arley Smith and White, all well armed 
at the time, robbed Kyle MitcMngtou 
of $50 and clothing, and the same 
two stole a suitcase and three suns 
of clothes owned by George Karas- 
wich, and gold cuff links from William 
Tucker. The men operated in down
town sections and P.C. Pickering and 
Wormald and Detective Ward played 
a large part in their capture.

The men assumed an 'air of bravado 
while in the prisoners’ box. The; 
laughed and chatted to each other and 
when they were remanded to await 
sentence they went below laughing 
gaily, and later the words of a popu
lar ragtime, heartily rendered, ascend
ed «from the cells below.

X
in

representatives of twenty
countries will appear in national 
tume. .

The basement of Massey Hall will 
be a "blaze of Interest.” There will be 
"something doing every minutes” — 
moving pictures, music, exhibits, lit
erature and book stalls, information 
bureau, rest and writing rooms, cloak 
and check rooms, lunch counter, mo- 
torescope. lantern slides, scientific tem
perance exhibit, poster display and 
many other interesting attractions.

cos-

IF KIDNEYS AND 
BLADDER BOTHER

The site is 117 feet W. P. HOW LETT ACQUITTED.

William P. Howlett was acquitted ^ 
by Judge Coatsworth in the sessions • w 
yesterday on the charge of having 
stolen blankets, boots and various 
other articles from the government.
The acquittal was the result of - the 
evidence given by L. A. Parsons, who . /
swore that he had sold the articles in 
question to Howlett in the regular 
way from the R.A.F. goods placed on 
sale in his store.

STOCKING NO BANK^AULT.PACKERS DENY LARD
SHIPPED TO CHICAGO Application has been made to the 

board of education on behalf of sev
eral Jewish societies in the city for 
a lease of the old technical school 
building on College street. The ap
plication will come before the 
erty committee next week.

Michael Spuk was found guilty of 
wounding Annie Kasporovitch by 
Judge Coatsworth In the sessions yes
terday and was fined $50 or two 
months in Jail. Michael alleged that 
Annie qwed him a sum of money, and 
that when he made an effort to re
cover it she placed it in the top of 
her stocking. Even this did not prove 
to .be a safe method of retaining the
™°.ne3f’ Ann,e 8aW that Michael 
had slashed her several times 
knife In the battle that 
denied that she owed 
money. The evidence showed 
both had been drinking.

Some of the big packers in Toronto 
are reported to have closed down their 
lard-making departments, and are saild 
to be shipping raw material to Chicago 
in order to reap the benefit of the 
change. This is said to be the 
plana tion of the shortage of lard In 
Toronto at present and of the 
van ting price.

A denial of the story was given by 
representatives of the Harris Abat
toir, the Wm. Davies Co. and other 
packers.

The packers’ prices for pork pro
ducts show a substantial advance for 
the last two months.- Bacon, which 
sold at 49 cents at the first of the 
year, to now quoted at 53 cents.
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WHAT CANADA NEEDS MOST

The lecture by T. W. Williams in 
Allen Theatre Sunday night on “What 
Canada Needs Most" should draw a 
large crowd. Mr. Williams will con
tribute a great service to the people 
ot Toronto if he can assist in solving 
our problems. Hear him.

ex-
Messrs, Windeyer Bros. & Donald

son, insurance brokers, have secured 
a long lease on the second floor of 
the Canada

ex-

ad-Kidnoy and Bladder weakness result 
from uric acid, says a noted authority. 
The kidneys filter this acid from the 
blood and pass it on to the bladder, 
where it often remains to irritate and 
inflame, causing a burning, scalding 
sensation’, or setting up an irritation 
at the neck of the bladder, obliging you 
to seek relief two or three times dur
ing the night. The sufferer is in 
«tant dread, the water passes some-' 
times with a scalding sensation and is 
very profuse; again, there is difficulty 
in avoiding it.

Bladder weakness,*- most folks call 
it. because they can't control urina
tion. While it is extremely annoying 
and sometimes very painful, this is 
really one of the most simple aliments 
to overcome. Get about four ounces of 
Jad Salts from your pharmacist and 
take a tablespoonful in a glass of 
■water before breakfast, continue this 
for two or three days. This will neu
tralize the acids in the urine so It no 
longer is a source of Irritation to the 
bladder and urinary organs, which 
then act normally again.

Jad .Salts is inexpensive, harmless, 
and is made from the acid of grapes 
end lemon juice, combined with lithia, 
and is used by thousands of folks who 
e*a subject to 
«■used by uric acid irritation.
Salts Is splendid for kidneys 
causes no bad effects whatever.

Here you have a pleasant efferves
cent Hthia-water drink, which quickly 
relieves bladder trouble.

AN OLD RECIPE 
TO DARKEN HAIR

Steamships building, with a 
ensued. She 

accused 
thatOUCH! LAME BACK; 

RUB LUMBAGO OR 
BACKACHE AWAY

the

W. L. M’KINNON GETS NEW 
OFFICE.

W. L. McKinnon & Co., whose of
fices on Melinda street were gutted 
by fire Friday night, have temporarily 
taken over the old Quebec Bank build
ing at 35 West King street, 
understood the building will be used 
until the McKinnon building is re- 
pai red.
papers were found to be all right yes
terday morning. The R.C.Y.C. dam
age was found to be less than was 
first thought.

IMPERIAL OIL FLAGS HALF- 
MASTEDTAXI DRIVERS SELL LIQUOR.

Robert W. Eropey and Robert Cox, 
two taxi-cab drivers on the stand at 
the Union Station, appeared in the 
police court yeeterday for selling 
liquor. The arrests were the result 
of unusual vigilance on the part of 
the police of late, who believe that 
there is a considerable amount of this 
traffic going on. Plal nclothesmen 
Greenlee and Parish made the 
rests and the men were fined $350 
and costs, which they promptly paid.

Sage Tea and Sïilphur Turns > 
Gray, Faded Hair Dark ■ 

and Glossy.

con-
Flags were at half-mart yesterday

aÿWSÆfSTK,-*
Citizens atffln<a»ülp«uny ,and Prominent Almost everyone knows that Sage • 
day afteit?\2uneral >’e»ter- Tea and Sulphur, properly compounS- 
DrVStrabhan wtl d'th avenue- ed' 'brin6s back the natural color and
ister brtore toktnL^r^rer,an mln- lustre to the halr whe" faded, streaked

Kld v Sf-XdeUiS>e?5 get^thto Sre^U^o0^^ S' ’

ha^nneoy8neCrav^ '£££? ™ ^ __________ ___ ft? ^ ^

' iLl8len! Tour backache Is CHARGED WITH RECEIVING. Nowadays we simply ask at any

««Sffîg BhEtHbHûh£SC*urn Hiiii hss ■"St Jacobs Otr Tom yôur dr^ato ,actory ^ lnt° the =a?a® °"e ca" POasibly tell that
a"pUedmyou'nPwoAndTr°whât became of ANNUAL O.a'^Tco'n^ERt »o natma^y a ^evenly’. Yo" damped

whenever you have setottca^euratete annua.' ,'roncert of the 0.a!c. Atîtiltte ;Ta” Strand at ,a time: by mom- 
rheumatism or sprains as'it is Association was held tonight at thn |n8r the ?ray ha!r disappears, and af-lutcly harmless and doesn't burn th» h^d0nf d H1af1’ an excellent program ha1; a"ot^er application or two, your 
skin. " 1 burn the be,nS given by the worthy enterfTfn I becomes beautiftilly dark, thick

A large audience was present younger°8Sy and you look yetLTt

ACTRESS TELLS SECRET
It is

Rub Pain Right Out With 
Small Trial Bottle of Old 

“St. Jacobs Oil."

Tells How to Dsrken Gray Hair With 
a Home-Made Mixture. -■Bradstreet’s rtcords and

Joicey Williams, the well-known 
actress, who was recently playing at 
the Imperial Theatre In St. Louis, 
made the following statement about 
gray hair and how to darken It:

"Anyone can prepare a simple mix
ture at home that will darken gray, 
streaked or faded hair, and make it ,
soft and glossy. To a half-pint of , GuelPh- March 6.— (Special.) —The 
water add I ounce of bay rum, a small death took place here this afternoon 
box of Orlex Compound, and 1-4 Ronald Macdonald, a well-known 
ounce of glycerine.” newspaper man of this city, following

—l . ... an Wness of about three weeks. He
These Ingredients can be bought at enlisted 'In 1914 and served all thru 

.dr?f Bî0re -very ll^t,e cost- AP* the war with the 18th Battalion, being 
ply to the hair twice a week until the once wounded. He returned about a 
make6» “ÎÎFvX !<“ °btuined. This will year ago, and conducted a news bu- 
make a g.a>-bailed person look twen- reau until he was taken ill. 
ty years younger. It do.es not color the a son of Angus Macdonald of «mi.8t,Cky °r *rea8y ^d d"e. Wgh. :,nd“orn in™Mt
not rttb off. city nearly 8» years ago.

ar-

MINOR ACCIDENTS SUSTAINED. R. MacDonald Dies in Guelph ; 
Was Well-Known NewspapermanLawrence Freeman, aged 12, of 171 

Niagara street, sustained a b-oken right 
leg yesterday when he fell white playing 
In a building on Strachan avenue. Free
man was taken to his home.

When a large packing case 
him, While working in the 
freight sheds, at King and Simcoe streets 
yesterday. Walter Wilson, 40 Niagara 
street, suffered a fractured thigh. The 
I-olice ambulance removed him to the 
General Hospital.

Angelo Astoria was bruised about the 
leg- jesterday morning when a pile ot 
lumber fell on him in a building at 16 
Best King street. The Injured man 
was removed in the police ambulance to 
liis homo at 97 AValton street.
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yiCTROU ARTISTS 
AT MASSEY HALL MURRAY-KAY• rAMUR

ffitSTABUS
HNt

t3 IMS LIS HID1853 1rd { j COMPANY-LIMITED'>4 pnginal Concert Delights 
Public and Experts in 

Equal Degree.

\ JL8 ;
.

i
? Today’s Offerings Include French Model

Suits and Coats ~
An Important Sale

i It waa something new in entertain
ment—the evening with the Victrola 
min at Massey Hall. As a concert 
It was the product of a wide range of 
ability, and the musical critic of high 
degree could find many expert things 
to say about It. But It was much 
more than a concert. It ended with 
the entire company of performers sing
ing Auld Lang Syne—and there was 
sever a truer Auld tang Syne on so 
short a personal acquaintance. "

The hall was packed with people 
who came to see friends whom they 
had heard but never seen. The even-, 
ing began with a little curiosity, which 
soon disappeared, because the gentle
men on the stage, which Eaton's had 
dressed with palms and plants and 
had made homelike with sociable- 
looking furniture, combined artistic 
skill with a human cordiality, as ap
parent among themselves as it might 
have been with a band of brothers, 
and they knew how instantly to get 
on terms with all who faced them.

Like in the Old Home Town.
The crowd saw what the other end 

of the needle looks like. The artists 
were not giving themselves' to plaths 
of wax, but to men and women of 
like feelings with themselves, and 

- there was no formality in the exchange. 
So far as one could judge here was 
a family of artists without the ehado.w 
of the artistic temperament—most of 
them big fellows enjoying themselves 
with the air of fine-hearted men re
turning to. their old home town and 
being greeted by choruses of “Fancy 
seeing you."

It Is always the audience that makes 
the orator’s best speeches, and the 
audience last night did something for 
Its favorites; perhaps, also because It 
was not on the whole burdenéd by 
artistic temperament. There were no 
critics, but a floor and two galleries 
full of just friends.

The straight singers were three 
tenors, a baritone and a bass. The 
story teller «as the inimitable “Cohen,” 
who also sings with a voice which is 
too much like himself to need a desig
nation, Van Bps, the hpnjolst, compelled 
his hearers to keep time with their feet 
—clearest tribute to his genius with the 
strings. The accompanist, Frank Ban ta, 
who also scloed, and once duet ted with 
John Meyers, was as perfect as an ac
companist can be—an accompanist who 
is clever, enough to accompany without 

•competing with his principals.
Burr Was Chief Star.

There were eight pieces in each half 
• of the program. Henry Burr’s tenor, 

sweet, clear' and saturated with exquis
ite feeling, won the 
triumph of the night, 
incomparable in appeal, 
and quartet, with either or all of Al
bert Campbell (tenor), John Meyers 
(baritone), and Frank Croxton (bass) 
he was like a silver bell in a melodious 
peal. Croxton puts a character into his 
work, and Meyers has an admirable 
range of expression, while Campbell, the 
least 4n physical size, reminds

!t

School Picture 
Competitione

*55:
“Now, Altogether”■4ipa- Today, 10 a.m.

In the Wbmen’a Shop

Robert Louig Stevenson, In 
hie delightful description of 
his old nursery, shows what 
an Impression pictures make 
on a child’s mind. He writes:

to
Ya

to .1
Coata, cloaks and suits hading from Paris and hearing, 
quite independently of their magic labels, the unmistak
able imprint of that fashion centre. Among them are:

A Black satin suit by Hulot, 
regularly $186.00.
A Black velvet suit by Cher- 
ult, regularly $126.00.
A Mulberry satin coat by 
Bernard, regularly $125.00. 
A Sand colored coat by Cara, 
regularly $126.00.
A caps coat by Taehnofl, 
regularly $100.00.
A Cream Burella coat by 
Jenny, regularly $116.00.

On Sale Today—Women’s Shop—Second floor.

"And pleasant here to lie In
bed

•le, And see the pictures over
head;

The wars about Sebastopol,
The grinning guns along the 

wall.
The daring escalade.
The plunging ships, the bleat

ing sheep,
The happy children ankle 

deep.
And laughing as they wade.”

►lie
A Grey tricotine coat by 
Avadle, regularly $135.00.
A Green motor coat by 
Boriae; regularly $*6.00.
A Green tweed coat by Ava
dle, regularly $86.00.
A Covert cloth coat by Vll- 
aceque, regularly $136.00.
A Green motor coat by Hu- 
let, regularly $96.00.
A Jersey suit by Lanvin, 
regularly $96.00.
A Taupe silk salt by Cara, 
regularly $176.00.

as
IU6

Juvenile«

Throughout hie life of pro
longed sickness and suffering 
amid strange people and 
strange countries, he bad 
fond memories of those grim 
and gay pictures that made 
his nursery “a pleasant room 
wherein to wake.”
We are-unable to Inaugurate 
a competition for nursery 
pictures, but we are provid
ing a means of securing pic
tures for our city schools 
that will give pleasure to the 
children while students, and 
furnish pleasant memories 
when school days are over. 
The educational value of pic
tures cannot be over-estimat
ed. We quote:

The Principal’s Office, 
Hester How School, 

Toronto, Ont.
Oct. 20th, 191$. 

The Murray-Kay Co., Ltd., 
Toronto, Ont.

Dear «Sirs,—
The principal, staff and 

children of Heeter How 
School wish to thank you 
heartily for the three beau
tiful pictures that you so gen
erously donated to us.

We consider them of great 
educational value, especially 
here in “The Ward,” where 
the children have opportun
ity to see very little of naturb 
and broad views. The. pic
tures will be hung In a 
prominent place and will be 
used frequently and help
fully.

Thanking you again, I am, 
Tours truly,

C. M. Hodgert, 
Per J. G.

It will be Interesting to know 
just which school will get the 
first coupon deposited in the 
Polling Booth situated in the 
basement at the foot of the 
main staircase.
The twelve moving picture 
theatres distributing coupons 
are:
Aster. Oseingtpn and Dundas. 
Allen’s Beach, -Queen St. E. 
Allen’s Beaver, 2942 Dundee

St. W.
Allen’s Royal,
Madison, Bloor West.
Classic, 1000 Gerrard St. E. 
Model, 181 Danforth Ave. 
Oakwood, St. Clair Ave. 
Doric, 1098 Bloor West. 
Temple, 1030 Queen West. 
Cum Bac, 1012 Dovercourt. 
Prince Edward, Beech and 

Queen.
(Cut this out for reference.)
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SectionsSaturday again sees this new section decked in 
special array for the small maiden. With special
thought to her new outfit, there is listed:

> . - *

Spring Millinery New Reefers 1
:Nothing has been thought of that can 

rival the little brass-buttoned reefer 
In smartness and suitableness. We 
have Just received a big shipment of 
these splendid little coats, fully lined 
and of good quality serge, and trim
med with “Canada” buttons. They 
are priced as follows:
Sise 4, 6, « years, they are ® 1 A OC
priced .....................................
With emblem on the sleeve, Cl fC Aft 
else 8, they are priced .... «P-Lv.VV 
In size 6, without emblem, Cl C rjc
they are priced ...__ ... »PJ-O. I O
Size 8, without emblem, Cl C rvr
they are priced ... ............... «P-LO. f O
Size 10, without emblem, CI K 7K-
they are priced _____..... <P-LU»«°
Size 10, without emblem rjpÿ

Many pretty models for the email 
folk, moderately priced as w«lL

a? X rolling sailor In brown has a round 
crown, with long streamers, AA 
and 1» priced .............
A fine drooping sailor, In Brown, 
Navy or Blank, is 
priced ........
A drooping sailor of Black, Navy, or 
Sand and Navy, "la 
priced

*
17

ohlet pei-sonal 
Alone, he was 

In duet, trio
£350* e?

» t &A,.T

$2.75WWW W-W* '/
A drooping sailor,—has a Brown sec
tional cr and Tan brim with

*!..... $3.50
own

long streamers 
priced ..
For the very small girl Is a tiny hat 
of Tan strew, with a broad Tab and 
Brown rim. This is

yot of
a grown-up toy, with a voice that is a 
sort of matured, unbroken treble. Billy 
Murrey, gifted es a humorous announc
er, had two numbers of truly humorous 
songe, encored almost as heartily as 
Burr. Monroe Silver, alias Cohen, gives 
you the Jew to sidesplitting perfection. 
As became dlsc-workere, , every man’s 
articulation was an enviable example to 

; all who use their voices In public.
As to the pieces rendered they do not 

matter. Record buyers who weren’t there 
can Imagine anything they like, 
be sure that whether their favorites were 

• riven or not, they would have been de
lighted had they been there.

or. nu

Short Ends of Frilling i% Reefers of Scarlet serge, In sises 
, 4, 6, 6, are priced

a£ ..———.,. .-. , . ......._. $4.00

. NEW ARRIVALS
In Charming Gingham Frocks

Regular Up to $2.50 for 50c Yard $14.25mV sm
> V 4 "4

■ j

- prtetd m«m»>9O - V *f £> •

Frilling, Ruffling and Fichu banding in Georgette, 
Chiffon, Organdy and Net, and lace combinations. 
Plain and picot edges, some hemstitched and others 
in Vandyke point effects. ,
Georgette is in White and in colors ; and the net and 
organdy in all white. They are 2 inches to 6 inches 
wide.

f

It .• . it .♦ ami
,1

hi* fl jFrom the many pretty frocks thronging this section we have selected 
three for description :
The first is made with long, straight 
waist and sleeves of plain chambray 
and pleated skirt of plaid gingham 
In Yellow or Blue. Neck, cuffs and 
belt are blanket-stitched In silk.
Sizes 12 to 14 years. Priced g AA

Today—Neckwear—Main Floor.

A second is of checked gingham, In 
Blue or Tan, made" with smart collar, 
belt and cuffs of white pique. The 
pockets also are topped with pique. 
In sizes 8 to 14 years. AA
Priced at______ __________

IRK
s 1

(Continued From Page 1).
..id, would give a total house mem

bership of 247, with an increase of 18’ 
seats for the four western provinces.

Bill, for Shipping Control.
First reading was given to a bill in

troduced in the boiwe of

i *3
0-LVThe last of the trio is a charming 

little frock of plaid gingham in 
Pink, Blue or Green. Collar, cuffs 
and cash are of plain material. 
The waist Is made with a panel 
front. Sizes 8 to 14 years. Q0
"nemo *.« « *4 « *•« • •-« w « w w *

Corporation 
Mue In Kitchener

« , or •

commons
l>.v J. E. Armstrong of Lamb ton East 
this afternoon to bring shipping on 
inland waterways under the Jurisdic
tion of the Dominion Railway Com
mies ion.

fLY5.—(SpectoJ.)—It 
tchenor today > that 
■s’ Canadian Oor- 
a magnificent new

«understood tfhat « 
will seat 1590 . 

t will cost tin the 
00,000. It . Is stated i 

keeping with toe 
this company is -,
«a da. . .. V"

T acquitted.

lett was acquitted A 
rth in the sessions 
charge of having 
oots and various 7 
n the government.

the result of - the • q 
L. A. Parsons, who "•> i 
sold the articles in ; » 9 
tt In the regular ;
F. goods placed on

1444 Tonge. o

^?D
«

AMr. Armstrong presented 
similar bill last session, but It 
not adopted.

Mr. Mackenzie King asked if the 
government had any announcement to 
make as to appointments to the board 
of management of the Canadian Na
tional Railways.

lion. Dr. Reid, minister of railways: 
"The matter has not yet been finally 
decided.”

▲ *r. King : "When is it likely to be 
decided?”

“Not for a few days,” replied Dr.
Reid.

a OIS
was

*.Z

i )v

MURRAY-KAY COMPANY, LIMITEDT
*

COMMUTER TRAINS l 
MATTER OF COST

pay their share? In other words, were 
not the railroads entitled to increased 
fares to meet the present exigencies? 
Mr. Gregory’s point was that there was 
not the same service from Oakville as 
was provided between Montreal and St. 
Annes, where thirty trains per day 
were provided. Mr. Gregory added that 
for years he had traveled from Oakville 
to Toronto, first by paying $6.50 for 55 
tickets, and now he Is asked to pay 
$10.30. Often out of 55 tickets he had 
25 to 30 left over on account of lack of 
facilities.

wording of appreciation of the inter- tary settlement of this ktind be attain- ] Reds Have Broken Thru 
est taken by the American government ed, the treaty of London, to which 
in the future of the Albanian people -they eet their hand in 1915. would 
and they assure President Wilson that then become the only valid alterna- 
they share to the full respect for the tive so Xar ae they are concerned.” 
principle he here enunciates. They In conclusion the note said a speedy 
would states that they are convinced settlement of the Adriatic dispute— 
that by a review of the Albanian ques- *'a dispute which is now gravely 
tion a settlement can be reached which threatening the peace and delaying the 
will satisfy the aspirations of the reconstruction of Southeastern Eu- 
Albanlan. people for full self govern- nope”—was urgently necessary, 
ment, while taking Into consideration 
the vital interests of all other parties 
concerned, together with the necessity 
of assuring to Jugo-Slavia an outlet 
on the Adriatic in the region of 
Scutari. They are willing to urge upon 
the govermhents interested that they 
should bring their desires into line 
with the American point of view.”

Italy's Loyal Co-operation.
The premiers reiterate that the 

treaty of London with Italy was kept 
secret for military reasons only, and 
with regard to their statement that 
should no amicable adjustment on the 
Adriatic be possible it would have to 
come into force say that their mem
orandum of February 17 covered this 
as fully as it was possible to do. In 
this connection, however, the note 
eayesi

“The Italian government have co
operated most loyally and assiduously 
with the French and British govern
ments Uk endeavoring to substitute for 
the arrangements for the treaty of 
London, a settlement which would be 
satisfactory alike to them and to 
Jugo-Slavia. Such an agreement would 
obviously replace and annul the 
treaty of London with the consent of 
Italy herself, that such am agreement 
should be reached is the cordial hope 
of all the allied governments, a hope

service, had been found wanting. "They 
have not made a trial.”

Chairman Carvell Interjected that rail
roads were working at a loss. "Even 
the C.P.R. had really little left- after 
paying their dividend.”

Dr. Clark in Debate.
Dr. Michael Clark, in opening hie 

speech on the address, expressed 
pleasure that chance had given to Sir 
George Foster the opportunity of lead
ing the government during the first 

* session In the new house.
Dr. Clark asserted that the farm

ers were five from any charge of un
selfishness, 
the duties be taken off everything 
that they produced. This would oe 
an aid to all sections of the people. 
That was a sample of unselfishness 
which other classes might well copy. 
If they did (so, It would solve many 
of the tariff problems.

An Election in Best Interests.
"The government leader said there 

never hod been a policy before the 
government but that they had agreed 
upon it.
impression that policies they could 
not agree on were not introduced,” he 
said. Again he deprecated the _per
sonal element in the amendment, but 
while no one cod id be pining for an 
election, he thought- it would be in 
the best interests of the country to 
have one.”

Referring to the demand for an elec
tion, Dr. Clark said the man who 
wanted an election now must be fond 
of adventure. In supporting the amend
ment. however, he did so because he 
felt the public had rights as well as 
the members of parliament.

To Shores of Arctic Ocean

n London, March 6.—A whreli 
patch from Moscow says the Red 
army has victoriously broken thru 
the shores of the Arctic Ocean, 
adds that the Murmansk Railway 
free of the White forces, as far ' 
Murmansk.

dee-
t j

SPEEDV SETTLEMENTRailway Board Shows Ex
penses Militate Against 

Public Convenience.

j
f W.

1 They had asked that

KEN HAIR BIG STEEL COMBINE
NOT YET CONSUMMATED

Weston’s Case.
Weston representatives were also pres

ent to state their case, and Mayor Gard- 
house acted as special pleader for them. 
They paid $3.15 tor 65 tickets, and the 
proposed increase Is to $6.50. He sub
mitted that the life of 66 tickets should 
be prolonged to three months. Instead of 
thirty days, as at present. Weston peo
ple, he said, did not grumble so much 
about the cost as the inadequacy of the 
service.

Mr. Geary, for the city, said Toronto 
stands alone. The rates here must stand 
on their merits. If we go into railway 
earnings, it would open up a huge pro- 

He said Toronto has never had 
a really suburban service, and the rail
way companies would not be taxed to 
any appreciable extent by providing such 
a service. «

Mr. Flinthoff. for the C.P.R., submit
ted a statement showing that there was 
a loss on passenger traffic. In 1914 pas
senger earnings had been $32,000,000, 
while operating expenses totaled $42,- 
000,000. In 1918 the difference on the 
debit side was $31,000,000.

In the course of the proceedings, Mr. 
Geary pointed out that there had been 
no attempt made by the railway com
panies to build up a suburban service, 
and he contended that if such a service 
had been provided the railway companies 
wqpld have heaped their reward. He 
said that in making a business there 
must be an endeavor, coupled with the 
laying out of money in the lean years, 
to get results, and in this respect the 
railways, as regard* at least suburban

i
“Commutation ?” was the question pro

pounded yesterday at the sitting of the 
board of railway commissioners, 
public asked the question. The reply 
was offered by the railroad companies, 
who said "cost.” 
many times pointed out to the contend
ing parties to keep to principle. He re
minded contestants that the government 
roads were being run at a big loss, Inc 
old C.N.R. requiring $30,000,00u of public 
money for running purposes. A mass of 
figures offered by Mr. Bowker, general 
superintendent of the Grand Trunk, 
bearing on the cost and profit or loss to 
his line in running a train, seemed like 
the difficulties of a school boy endea
voring to masticate the fifth problem in 
Euclid. But, to make a long story short, 
and as an Instance, he estimated that 
for the run from Hamilton to Toronto a 
train cost $153.37, and to supply a better 
service between points would mean a 
loss to the company.

W. D. Gregory, from Oakville, made a 
big fight for Oakville residents, where 
there are 3000 ’ people, and added that 
if proper service were given the popula
tion would be much more.

Premier Drury at this point, without 
personal knowledge, said the question 
should be treated on general policy. He 
suggested that an adequate suburban 
service would aid in taking care of the 
surplus population.

Chairman Carvell reminded the con
testants time and again that the rail
ways required more lnoney. He en- 
ftiiitedt WbK should not $hfi commuters

MARCH WEATHERThe Montreal, Mardh 6.—“Directors of the 
Dominion Steel Corporation, after a 
three-hour session here this after
noon, dispersed without arriving at 
any definite decision on the matter of 
the much-discussed consolidation of 
the company with the Nova Scotia 
Steel and Coal Company, or with re
spect to the recommendations of the 
expert English engineers involvinv an 
outlay of around $25,000,000 on the 
plants and properties In Cape Bre
ton and else where, 
be continued In the hope of arriving 
at a satisfactory settlement of the 
outstanding difficulties.

Sulphur Turns > J 
1 Hair Dark - 
ilossy.

(Continued From Page 1). 
were ready to withdraw their settle
ment proposals of Dec. 9 and Jan. 
20, as they felt “that if the two par
ties principally concerned believe that 
the various allied and associated pow
ers are committed to supporting them 
in any particular solution, It will be 
more difficult to secure a voucher for 
agreement between them.”

In accordance with tills feeling, 
President Wilson was Invited to Join 
the premiers in proposing that the 
slate be wiped clean of all previous 
settlement proposals and that Italy 
and Jugo-Slavia "negotiate by mutual 
agreement” on that basis. Even should 
such negotiations fail of results, how
ever, the premiers formally announced 
they agreed In advance to further Join, 
the consideration by the United States, 
France and Great Britain “with a view 
to arriving at concrete proposals” for 
settlement.

Mr. Wilson’s stipulation that the 
settlement by direct negotiation would 
be acceptable to him provided its 
terms were not framed at the expense 
of the nationals of a third power, was 
duly noted by the premiers who said:

"The French and British prime 
ministers desire further to record the

Chairman Carvell1 DANGEROUS TO BABY <

That would give us the
knows that Sage 

[jroperly compound- , *-:a 
e natural color and , 1 
•lien faded, streaked. 
o the only way tq 
was -to make it àt t 

and trouble- ^ '

Our Canadian March weather—one 
day bright, but sloppy, the next blus
tery and cold—Is extremely ihard on 
children. Conditions make it oeoee- 

Pourparlers will ssry for the mothers to keep the tit tie 
ones Indoors. They are often con
fined to overheated, badly ventilated 
rooms and catch colds which wrack" 
their whole system. To guard agativt 
these colds and to keep the baby well 
till the better, brighter days come 
along, a box of Baby’s Own Tablets 
should be kept in the house and an 
occasional dose given the baby te 
keep his stomach and bowels work
ing regularly. The Tablets are a mild 
but thorough laxative which never 
fall to regulate the stomach, and bow
els and thus they relieve colds sed- 

In the province of Quebec the pub- simple fevers and keep the baby fit. -
lie lands unsold have an area of about The- Tablets are sold by medicine

which they know President Wilson seven million acres. The average price dealers or by mail at 23 cents a box
shares to the full, but they cannot die- of land during the past four years is : from The Dr. Williams Medicine Co.,
fuies the fact that should oq -yokm. about 50 cents an acre. ^ Brockville,

blem.

-ussy

Imply ask at any j
iVyeth’s Sage and 1
l.” You will get » > , 
old-time recipe In»- 
iition of other in- ft *j 
little cost. Every- 

eparation now, bè- 
i possibly tell that wj 
: hair, as it does • of 
►venly. You damp*® J 
brush with It an» ,»

: your hair, taking 
it a time; by m<W' ■ ^ 
disappears, and af- ,3 
ta tion or two, your J 
pitifully dark, thick Jj 

you look yea** g

The water arep. of Canada is 126,- 
766 square miles. This does not In
clude Hudson Bay, Ungava Bay, the 
Bay of Fundy, the Gulf of St. Law
rence and all the other tidal waters, 
except that portion of the St. Law
rence River between the shore of 
Saguenay County and the foot of 
Lake St. Peter.

In Prince Edward Island all the 
land is settled and has'passed to pri- 
~V owners. In all the other eastern 
provinces, Nova Scotia, New Bruns
wick, Quebec and Ontario, the public 
ands. officially known as crown lands, 
are assets of the province in which 
they are located, and are administered 
Mü ti»s erqvtoulai authorities. ____ UbL ___ M-

t
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Today’s Specials 
In the Corset Shop

A fine corset of the famous "Gos- 
sard” front lacing style Is of light 
weight pink coutil, finished at the 
top with a band of fine embroid
ery. Priced $4.50at

Another splendid corset is made of 
heavy pink coutil bound at the top 
with pink satin ribbon. In girdle- 
top style, well-boned, with a very 
long skirt. It Is cA
priced.................................... «pO.OV

A Brassiere of H. A W. make. Is 
of good quality cambric, prettily 
trimmed with embroidery and fas- 
tenlng in front. It is «Q Ap
prised . . *........ «p£.feU1

!I

1
I !

T

Telephone 
Adelaide 5100

A Very Special Price for

Misses’ Smart Suits
Of Botany Serge

$49.50
Smart and new Misses’ Suits priced exceptionally 
low. Charming styles for all-round wear, cut on 
youthful, smart, but conservative lines, belts of the 
shoe-string variety predominate. The straight 
tucked backs are also frequently to be noted ; ripple 
tails, trimmed with rows of stitching or closely 
placed military braid, Tuxedo fronts and gay vestees 
and plentiful button trimming are also interesting 
features. Well lined and carefully tailored.

• On Sole Misses’ Shop Second Floor.

. Women’s Vests
Each 50c

Women’s cumfy-cut vefrts ' of White ribbed cotton, 
“can’t slip” shoulder straps, are prettily finished 
with beading, or with lace insert tops. Sizes 34 to 
38. Each .
A vest of fine White lisle in “cumfy-cut” style with 
neat beaded edge. Sizes 34 to 38, is priced. .$1.25

50c

Smart Separate Skirts for Women
Unusually Low At

$1 1.25
Pretty » separate skirts for wear during spring 
months are made of soft messaline satin in a pretty 
shade of Navy. The style is good, showing a shir
red heading at the waist-line. Also supplied with 
pretty pockets.

On Bale Today—Women's Shop—Second Floor.

15-31
King SL East
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PÆGE SIX

THE TORONTO WORLD9 w SATSATURDAY MORNING MARCH 6 1920■ The Toronto Wnrlrl “ he ls told- But not everybody, even ]
FOUNDED18*) UIIU 0n a government bench, is qualified

"g newspaper published every day d° *?. he Uk*8’ The electorate <»n 
the year by The World Newspaper •’’UPPly ,ts representative with a ma-

an f _T°ronto- Ltmlted. Jority, but unless Providence has en-
Worh, YuHdlnB,anT^°ntoD,reCt0r- d0WCd hlm wlth Judgment, a mobile 
40 West Richmond street. I milld and. a discreet tongue, nothing

Telephone Calls: Main , 5308—Private but hard experience Will make
er.°nch o“,°Soau"h SST 

Hamilton. Telephone, Regent 1946. 1 remier Drury* says there is as good
®*!î* pcr «>Pyî delivered. 50c ability in the rank and file as there is

Cab‘net’ 11 ^ s°<>n be known 
*4 00 per year, 40c per month, by mail whether that is primarily a compli-

tisrcisruEriSi- ssk rii* n "nt"a «• «• » »•Sunday World—5c per copy, S2.50 per bm*t—°r t0 both- The role that Mr.
. r Drury has delimit6d requires

gn CounjIcs’ postage extra- ability and more courage on the part
of the men who, together, are to fill 
It. Courage is the principal thing. 
Candor with the legislature, and, 
above all, with the

knows not next in the assets which must be
ried into the seats on the Speaker's 

and right.
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U THE GIRL WHO SMILED THRU !
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t (• !!By MARION RUBINCAMStI \ iit Ü
a par-

A RUCE. I thing. Of course, it wasn't like Alice 
I to be jealous! And he hadn’t given 
her reason to be either! Man-like he 
resented jealousy in a woman. They 
walked on .In silence. At the street 
where Clara lived, Lois turned to hu-i 
again.

“Do you think it would be

Offers mi 
which yoi 
vantage, 
lions hein

I?1 CHAPTER M.1 As a matter of fact, the way from 
the Fairbanks house to the postofflee 
led down Dexter street three blocks, 
then -to the left four more, until a 
small park and the postoffice building 
was reached. Lois, having made an 
elaborate excuse about mailing a let
ter, >went down Dexter street, but in
stead of turning left, she turned to the 
right and followed along a wide street 
for several blocks. At last she neared 
the house she was looking for—an

\ I LINEN DEPi
Where mi 
offered ii 

; -Cloths. N
t togs. She 

Madeira, 
Doyleys. 
Linen Bh 
Down

IHIM
wicked if I went out to the farm with 
you just once again?” she asked “X 
know you'll think it forward of me 
but I'd like to see you just — 
before I go.”

“Of course, it wouldn’t be wicked. 
We'll go tomorrow and you can meet 
me at the stables, where I keep mv 
horse. As for going, that's nonsense 
if your reason is because you think 
it will make trouble between Alice 
and me.”

"All right, I'll meet you and_ we'll 
drive the lovely gray horse, 
we?"

r
III much
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The Death of Mercy.
This derogated winter 

Justice end has slain 
time Spiring comes out to play, 
gurgles liquidly down the hillside road 
and makes the sweetest music of the 
spheres, as the melting brooklets 
cade into the nearest cloaca maxima, 
and you stand by glorying in the 
'tacle which promises leaves 
taees, winter steals up behind, hurls 
* thermometer at

icountry, comes 
car- r*y>- \i Show att: 

Serges, C 
cloths, ( 
Shepherd

mercy. Every
old-fashioned boarding house where 

I David was living.
I She hoped sne would see him on 
the porch. It was after the supper 
hour, and he would be there smoking 
a cigaret, or else he would already be 
on his way around to her own house 
to see Alice. She had timed herself 
well, for David turned out the gate 
as she came along.

He stopped, smiling and raising his 
hat as he saw her,

“In a hurry?” he asked, “I’ll walk 
back with you."

“No; I’m on an errand," Lois fibbed. 
“It would take you too far out of 
your waÿ."

“Do let me come," lie begged. “Far
mington isn't so big that any errand 
would take me very far away.”

Lois seemed to hesitate. She looked 
up at him, her blue eyes blinking 
rapidly, her little mouth drawn down 
pathetically.

“I—I can't tell you where I’m go
ing," she said. "Anyway, I can't take 
you along."

"What's the great mystery?" David 
asked, puzzled by her manner.

“Well, it’s—I can't see you this 
evening, I’m going to stay with Clara 
this evening until you've gone home. 
You see, Mrs. Fairbanks thinks—and 
Alice thinks—" she hesitated, looking 
at him appealingly.

“Thinks what?"

There is plenty of ability behind the 
government. All it needs is to know 
how to orient Itself. Let it show itself 
commendable, and it will be 
mended. It may make mistakes, but a 
mistake acknowledged is a mistake 
half rectified—and those who néver 
make mistakes never make anything. 
So far, no serious rectification is ne
cessary.

■■■■won’t
Lois looked up at him with 

another of her smiles, the one that 
made her look as tho she were smil
ing thru tears., How very, very blue 
her eyes were, Dtavid thought! But 
he said nothing. He raised his htft, 
and turning, started down the street 
and on his way to Alice.

But, Alice, having finished her 
per dishes early, remembered an er
rand that should have been done that 
afternoon.

“I’m not going to dress up for 
David,” she said to her mother. “This 
dress is clean, if it isn’t handsome. 
I’ve a book of Mr. Joyce's that he’ll 
need, and I’m going to return it.”

Thus it was that Alice, ready to 
leave Clara’s, saw David 
dojvn the street and the general air 
of Intimacy between the two. It was 
too dark to see their faces, but their 
very outlines told the story. Slipping 
around the house, Alice went thru 
the garden to another street and home 
that way. When she met David, there 
was a curious constraint in her man
ner.
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Surely as you rejoice today in the 
kindness of the weather
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down you go, thermometer -ft Are also oil 
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7j sup-st
The land-working descend

ants of the pioneers who made On
tario, and gave the rest " of 
chance within its ample borders, 
coming into their governmental 
No wise man will be in a hurry to 
try to take it from them.

man, tomor
row you are brought sharp up against 
the confession that he tells the truth 
Without fear, favor or affection.

Following, a more delightful fourth 
®f March than ever dawned upon a 
gwesident-to-be, yesterday was a Jan
uary repetition, and today is promised 
to toe as remorselessly devoted to the 
winter that

’•** »C [/*
us our 

are 
own.

Ifl I>
Mall Ord1
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JOHNand Lois
-1 ft ‘4P=Touching the Imperial Boil. J Will1 7^ TiThe National Review has given three 

prizes for the best essays on * the 
dangers of the league of nations to the 

A hundred guineas 
has been won by Mr. Heber L. Hart, 
K.C.; fifty by R. R. Gardner of Repton, 
School, and twenty guineas by G. Mary 
Jerred, who competed specially with 
other girls. These writers fear that 
every nation In the league will think 
itself entitled to be a meddlesome 
Matty in the affairs of the empire, 
and,that the empire could not survive 
the attentions of candid friends.. They 
are all fearful saints who should fresh 
courage take.

seems to have acquired 
fihe key to everlasting life, that lets 
Spring out of jail to laugh a minute 
aad then return to the cavern for wtttat 
seems like another year. This adamant 
winter is even fooling the geese that 
summer in Canada. They started for 
our big back yard, but have been held 
UP toy three feet of ice on the waters 
below New York.
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OUT FOR AN EARLY ELECTION SPRING.
JOSHUA SMITH, R.B.A.,

COMING TO TORONTO
David was very

much puzzled. "Here, turn around and 
walk along with me and tell me about

It is too cruel for and the visits of thousands to Mount 
Hope and Mount Pleasant cemeteries 
will be facilitated. frLOcontemplation.

Hope long deferred maketh the heart 
A winter long endured shows 

that eotae where near the 
borealis mercy bos been killed, 
it will rise again, for in spite of all 
the sun Is taking the northern of
fensive, will win the day and bring 
summer in his train. How long, O 
Sun! how long ?

THE DAY AT OTTAWA it.
Mr- Joshua Smith, R.B.A., a portrait 

painter; well known on the other side, 
has arrived in Toronto from London 
and will open a sflidio here. Mr. Smith 
wil lshortly be married to Miss Bay 
Lewis of this city and will spend part 
of every year here.

"Well, she—they—think I’ve been 
too nice to you, that I’ve been flirting 
with you, and trying to make you 
fall In love—oh, I can’t tell you, it’s 
quite too dreadful."

said,
flushing red suddenly. “No one thinks 
anything, least of all Alice. That’s 
not like Alice.”

"Well, you see, it’s all too horrible 
and painful to tell you," Lois said, 
her mouth still drawn into a baby 
rosebud. "And, of course, they’ve 
been so nice to me, I can't say any
thing that sounds as If I were talking 
about them." She turned again to look 
at David, iher eyes appealing as only 
Lois knew how to make them.

“So I won’t see you again." Her 
voica held a hint of utter dejection. 
“And, oh, David, I do like you so 
much, and ÿou've been so lovely to' 
me.” Tears were In every word and 
tone now. David, once on his guard, 
was completely vanquished by this 
sudden turn of events.

Yet he felt helpless to suggest any-

tiick. No other part of the city is so badly 
handicapped for transportation as 
North Toronto east of Yonge street. 
Many residents have to walk one and 
one-quarter milch to a Yonge street 

But Sir Horace car> and then must pay a double fare 
Plunkett, an old Unionist minister, to reach the city. The Increased 
h j returned from the United States ot construction since the road 
to tell his kindred that It is appro- «rst contemplated should not hinder 
prlate for United States opinion to the project Neither should the croak- 
affect the course of humah events In ers who would wait for lower prices 
Ireland. Among other things he says be heeded. Nobody knows whether 
that if there were as many negroes prices will be lower In a year or two 
in Ireland as there are Irish in the When a Work Is necessary is 
United States the Irish 
feel that they had a moral status in 
d -ussing the treatment of negroes in 
the United States.

FOR FBY TOM KING.aufoira AND EVERY 
OCCASIONBut

Ottawa, March 5.—It was “Farmers’ 
Day” in the house of commons this 
afternoon. Three members of the 
party contributed speeches to the de
bate on the address in reply to the 
speech from the throne. The only gov
ernment supporter to be heard from 
was Major Andrews of Centre Winni
peg, who announced to the house that 
he was going to the cross-benches.

The major’s speech was short, but 
to the point. He said he was leaving 
the government side because he 
thought the government,had failed to 
do its full duty toward the returned 
soldier, and also because it had failed 
to check profiteering and to properly 
tax the profiteer. It appears that at 
the last session, when he found him
self not in accord on all points of the 
government, he wrote his constituents, 
offering to resign hie seat in parlia
ment. They told him, however, to 
hold on, and gfcve htm a free hand in 
dealing with any question that might 
come before the house.' *

The Unionists ’werp greatly dis
turbed by the major’s defection. They 
are trying to explain it away by say
ing that he is a military man who 
believes that every member of a party 
should either obey orders or get out. 
He cannot see eye to eye with the 
government and, therefore, prefers 
tIl2vf.reedom tbe cross-benches.

Tais may or may not be the 
but there is reason to believe 
Major Andrewss position reflects his 
dissatisfaction with the present help
less and halting attitude of the gov
ernment, and that ho will be followed 
to tae cross-benches by other govern
ment supporters before the close of 
the session.

the membership of the house of twelve 
wifti a gain of seventeen members for 
the provinces west of Lake Superior, 
and a loss of five members to the pro
vinces in the east. It is of course taken 
for granted that Prince Edward Island 
will retain (her irreducible minimum of 
four members in the house of

Ireland is a boil on the imperial 
neck, which nobody must touch 
with

“What nonsense!” Davideven new
a poultice.

cost
was Report Influenza Epidemic *

To Be General Thruout Quebec
" l'onge end 
Simmophone

commons.
Waxophones.

l^St night there was a resurrection 
In Massey Hall. Thousands of people 
listened to voices that had risen from 
the dead. Makers of Vtctrola records, 
whom everybody had heard but no
body had seen, demonstrated that tho 
science and Edison are mighty human, 
life and blood are mightier still. As 
you listened to the singing and the 
playing you forgot the whirling disc, 
but all the time you knew that the 
twentieth plane was being reversed, 
and that you were listening to authen
tic waxophones.

TO.RONTO - OTTAWA
TRAIN SERVICE VIA CAN- 

OIAN PACIFIC

JMIDDAYi VESSEL RMontreal, March 5. — Twenty new 
cases of influenza were reported to
day in this city, with nineteen deaths, 
which indicates that the epidemic ls 
decidedly on the wane. As far as the 
province of Quebec is concerned, the 
epidemic is by no means over, ls the 
statement of Dr. Pelletier, secretary of 
thé Superior Board of Health. It is 
now fairly general thruout the prov
ince as far east as the Gaspe Penin
sula.

ON
The “Rideau" leaves Toronto Union 

Station 1.30 p.m. daily except Sunday, 
via “Lake Ontario Shore Line,” ar
rives Ottawa 10.00 p.m. Stops at all 
intermediate stations, including Whit
by, Oshawa, Port Hope, Cobourg 
Trenton and Bellevil'p* Direct con
nection for Kingston. Further par
ticulars from Canadian Pacific ticket 
agents.

the time
to do it, • m carrying out the Mount 
Pleasant extension the

people would Norfolk, Va., ! 
thlf ping board 
ashcre and in i 
Delaware coast 
ance by radio. 
Manning immedi 
»'ver to the die 
wind Is eweeplr 
creasing in veloi

council will 
give a much-belated justice to a long- 
suffering body of citizens.

On the old basis of national ex
clusiveness the United States has no 
business to offer remarks to John Bull 
about Ireland, espeçially as.the treat
ment of the negro in the Unjted States 
might, well advise them that political 
charity properly begins at home. But 
the international

Damage* Judgments Affected 
By Increased Cost of Livingf

I RATES
■ %

pifes
Railway for the lose of a leg 
railway company appealed, counsel In 
the appealarguing that judgments for 
damages before the war were no scale 
tor damages judgments now owing to 
the Increased cost of living. Peel, who 
is a returned soldier, served three and 
a half years overseas. On the occa
sion of an excursion with his wife 
and child to Bond Lake in July, 1919 
the electric car collided with a motor 
truck, resulting in his injury.

t" w-— 
Notices of Blri 

Deaths, not o 
Additional word 

Notices to be 
Announcement 

Is Memorlam » 
Poetry and d 
linos, addltloi 
Pot each adJ 
fraction of 4 

Cards of Thanlj

The Victrola, Grafonoia and other 
olas have brought a new psychology,

, as well as a multitude of domestic 
enjoyments into music, and laughter 
and singing. And as those who have 
heard some of the latest saxophone 
records know, the modernized adapta
tion of the wax tablets on which 
Zacharias wrote "His name is John" 
has given melody even to sobbing.

It has been said that authors should 
neither be seen nor heard.

balance has im
mensely changed in recent years. We 
understand that we are members one 
of another to an extent our fathers 
never realized, and that from time to 
time there are opportunities for the 
human factof in

! “ Use A.B.C. 
Coal

Briquettes
^ And Cut Down 

Fuel Bills

1

The

worjd politics to - i
exercise ifsçlf beneficently.

The Irish problem being what it is, 
angels from

case,
that

heaven, or 
place, cannot prevent the overflow of 
sympathy from one country to 
other. He. is the great man who will 
welcome instruction even from a child. 
That is a great nation that will profit 
by experience, even tho it comes from 
distant sources.

CLUFF—On Erl 
Bpringhurst A\ 
J. Cluff, a son.

any other
ü ijt

Men can
not burn the midnight oil while they 
talk at large. But that is not the 
case with the waxophones. If you are 
an ola fan, however much

an-
1

CLAIM FIRE ESCAPES OBSTRUCT.

Claiming that the fire escapes of the 
recently constructed Alhambra. The
atre obstruct a lane to which the 
estate is said to have right of way 
the executors of the estate of John 
Albert Oevaney, who died on July 9, 
190C, have brought action against job. 
W. MoNabb. The estate Includes an 
extensive property at the 
Bloor and Bathurst, and the 
tors are Katie Devaney and 
Crosby Brady.
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«2»
ffarred Hon. T. A. Crerar as his 
J®fder. He said the government was 
urging economy on the people, but 
did not say who was to practice the 
economy. It certainly could not be the 
«nl^ns’ .because they had Utile to 

neither could it be the working 
people, w.io found

1 ■ foil may-
delight in working the magic needle, 
It is good to have the needle trans
lated into the living creature. What 
is scored on the wax comes out in 
ithe flesh with much agreeability. Future 
records will not be enjoyed less be
cause you have learned to love the j 
recorders more.

It ls a dangerous
thing to interfere between man and
wife, but it may be a blessed thing, 
under given circumstances, for one
people to play an assuaging part to
wards the inflammations of its 
bor.

The fuel that saves your money while it keeps your house 
warm and does your cooking They ignite freely, making a 
splendid and lasting fire whether used in the kitchen range, the

1lrLa.n °Pen grate. If you realize the superiority of 
A.EJ.C. Coal Briquettes over the average raw coal, your coal 
bins would hold nothing but Briquettes this minute.

neigrh- comer of 
execu- 

John could8it1be°?edfby high prjces: "either

WThVoene6=^
c0.nununl,t>'. >n Dr. Clark’s 

opinion, who could and should 
mize were the profiteers 
the government

Gray’s Dream for the Red.
Mayor Gray is the reddest

i

1 Getting Ready for Tuesday.
Some people think 

was skating on thin ic<t in

of the
Reds of Winnipeg. He is bringing 
ocean-going steamers 
River, from Hudson Bay via 
Factory, the Nelson River 
Winnipeg. The steamers

WORLD’S DAILY 
BRAIN TEST

remier Drury 
London, 

and his fol-

eeono-
-------- - He advised

economize by high taxation” andT" get 
for the public treasury the 
that the rich are wasting

* • •
R has been

•- up the Red 
York 

and Lake 
will not

dock alongside the Canadian National 
I Railway station for about ten

>-

when, admitting his ow
lowers’ inexperience,
«fresh his intention to discard what 
has always been known as party dis
cipline in the coming session. Party 
discipline has always been 
factively/used on the new members ot 
B^house by the government they 

» elected to support.

he avowed revenueBY SAM LOYD.
30 Minutes to Answer This.

No, 128.
Have you ever noticed that those 

painted clock signs, swinging in the 
front of jewelry shops, all show the 
same time, something in the neigh
borhood of 20 minutes past 8 o'clock?

The accompanying sketch i« copied 
from one of these signs, and it will

A.B.C. Coal Briquettes consist of Anthracite 
Coal Screenings, and contain nothing but Coal.

a,re "ot ,quibe willing to go to the 
iv!?g™ °f absolute free trade. Even 
, . Llar"k- who is an academic free

decIared today that he never 
expected to see free trade established 
in Canada. They are rather preach
ing tariff reduction, especially upon 
farm implements and indeed upon 
a ‘ implements used in production, 
uur tariff today was denounced by Dr. 
Clark as a "monstrosity,” when com
pared with the American tariff, which, 
be says, falls not at all upon food
stuffs, boots and shoes and agricul
tural implements.

years.
not

.
. I As laith is the evidence of things 
£ *soen' and Mayor Gray is an engineer 

! when ho is not mayo ring—and Is 
The new man ; surt* thaL flve locks on the Nelson will 

found himself in a big, sure-working 1 make Winnipeg an ocean port, it 
machine, and he quickly found out 1 may he wished that, according to his 
that there must be no nonconformists i faith, the works will appear, 
among the government following, or j The fine thing about Mayor Gray’s 
the customary sweets of office would Prcd,lctlon is that it is made with that 
toe withheld—tlte said sweets being modesty which distinguishes every 

the patronage westcrn prophecy. If he were really 
boasting of all that, can ibe done by, 
for and thru Winnipeg, 
might recall

C !most ef

When you have burnt a ton of 
A.B.C. Briquettes you have 
burnt a ton of the best An
thracite Coal, with this differ
ence:
Ton for toil you have received 
greater heat from A.B.C. 
Briquettes and infinitely less 
waste in the form of clinkers 
and cinders.

With A.B.C. Coal Briquettes 
there is no objectionable odor 
and no dense, black smoke. . 
They are easily stored and do 
not deteriorate through keep- 
mg. Order a supply to-day. 
At the price A.B.C. Coal 
Briquettes are sold you 
money, yet get far better 
suits than through using 
coal.
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121mostly obtainable at 
counter.

save
2 re-

When tho anti-reciprocity 
ment assembled in 1911 and 21 Na
tionalists appeared from Quebec, the 
(minister who chiefly handled

parlia- eome cynic 
a former prophecy that 

be supplied with 
such "ater thru a pipe lino from Lake Su- 

matters çfut them on a six months' ! Per‘or ju»t os soon as a chief mag- 
probation, before they could have free ! istraf° of old Fort Garry could suck 
access to tho counter. Th^t sort of as "ell as he could blow.
power has been abjured by Premier ! -------------- --
Drury. Indeed, there is to be

raw3 The farmers’ party is also anxious 
to escape the reproach of being a. 

class movement. Levi Thompson of 
Qu Appelle, who spoke in today's de- 
bat«e, happens to -be a lawyer, ami he 
declared 'that the Farmers * party in 
Saskatchewan at least admitted all 
citizens of every occupation to its

1 M , c , : ------ ranks. They are also anxious to
- | lvlake Speed to Mount Pleasant. be Observed that the two hands are ?scape the reproach of wanting to 

1 The board of rnntmt of equal distance from the 6 hour. For ha,\e.iL.? tl*ctlon before the census and

ssrzrzrtr 10 -brr*,hs ^^ . * hence. struction of the extension of the St. thls mysterious time, and tnnumer- Thomas MeNutt of Saltcoats of-
Aim at nothing, and you will hit it. Clair avenue civic car line easteriv uble explanations have been offered f,ered vofce against the King amend- 

Aim high, and you will strike some- | to Mount Pleasant road, and f<?r thi® atranS9 unanimity. The most J>,r°vld<5„.the government cou.ld

tz ,s vtb wgh 1,o ,he north city ThTbZ i: siïzviïTîiï.^H ®nis, 10 know that he is only carrying out the wish of last dlcUtte that the hands be evetiy bal- >^ethway' quoted aom'
hiS un' I ycar'8 C0unci1’ -woh conformed to. an ZtcT “ ^ tW° 8ldes of

tried forces. But, at least, he is putting ! overwhelming vote of the electors in .. figures estimate the total population of
the situation square up to them and Januarv lot 1 CC 0rs in ,N°w, the puzzling question arises— ,the country on March 31, 1919, to ha\e
* touting tho mtbiic sien a ! vu U what is tlie exact time represented by been $.836,000 people. The estimate hue

imw ta- C Car llne extension was recogniz- ,the ,handa in the position shown? At m ehrwendedJ?, the Pences so
see how the game goes. Much will ed as a necessity six years ago but least. we can settie that feature of the rcpresenutio lin^ht ct?nge ,',n their

gy.?.?"',"l,ie-di'r,-= "■«“ss?" '■ ««. iSr'r"•sus»” , leadpr-hip. But, perhaps, more trained from asking for their tmn. Answer to No 107 —fJ? th^"f2ï members. Alberta will
7onown v8 WiSd0m ,nd skl11 I I’oriation rights. Ten thousand peo- Pins are removed to'leave the raL*11’ two,' and 8Mkftoh5îrM

Vi the followership Anybody can do pie win be served bv tho It word LOVE. , Nova Scotia and New BruuswSk
S Cd b> tlle extension, (Copyright. 1919. by Sam Loyd , 4,"" **ch a,!d Ontario ”

9Winnipeg would

A-B.C. Coal Briquettes sell for $12.00 
equally well in furnace, kitchen

Telephone your order to Main 6212,

st 2a ton delivered, and burn 
range or

P.m. Inter

7 61 tery.
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ton

Or Phone to any branch of \

Cemetery.THE LAKE COMPANY’

Remember the Price—-$12
FBEO Cm

funeraTon, Delivereda 665 SPA
TELEPHONA h«> connection wit

the Ma

N

9
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ROLAND WEST PRESENTS / •

The Dramatic
ra

I MAT. 

50c 
to 
1.50

THRILLER
OF

THRILLERSii
THET BOTH FELT 
THE PRESENCE OF 
ANOTHER/N THE à ROOM BUT * 

3 COULD SEE M
uL am

,•s'

i #

I
r*v

NOTE—Patrons will not be seated during the Prologue. 
Curtain Rises : Evenings 8.15 ; ,Matinees, 2.15 sharp.

Amusements. Amusements.

ALEXANDRA
NEXT WEEK

TWICE The MUSICAL COMEDY HIT

today NOTHING BUT LOVE

COM. MON. EVE.

$1. Popular Matinee Wednesday $1.

* Amusements. Amusements.

PRINCESS L°BA.X Skinner in l( PIETRO”
WRn,I«^ï—-** M, *2.00, *1.50, *1.00 and 50c. 
MED. MAT.—Si.so.soc. SAT. MAT.-62.00-60C.NEXT WEEK

JOHN GOBI
PRESENTS

*

A
BOOK
WlflCÇ

wo$

mast
WOOLF

BROWN

Æ&EH» vôrPfawrttes

WEEK MARCH U-_JOH\ GOLDEN’S LAUGHING TRIUMPH

0wise o

COQlS
■ ■i

Original Cast and Production

THRU f
i,

if Ü

1 wasn't like Alice 
I Se hadn’t given 
her! Man-like, he 

I a woman. They 
Pc. At the street 
Lois turned to him

would be very 
to the" farm with 
?’’ she asked. “X 

forward of me. 
you just

lidn’t
one

be wicked, 
.nd you can meet 
'here I keep mv 

that s nonsense 
'cause -you think 
è between Alice

ft you and we’ll 
y horse, 
up at him with 
es, the one that 
o she were smil- ’ 

very, very blue 
d thought! 

raised his Juft, 
down the street 

Uice.
finished her sup- 
hembered an 
e been done that

dress up 
1er mother. “This 
isn’t handsome, 

force's that he’ll 
to return it.” 
Alice, ready to 

f)avid and Lois 
the general air 

the two. It was 
faces, but their 

[ story. Slipping 
Mice went. thru 
street and home 

bet David, there 
Lint in her man-

won’t

But

er-

for

'oubt.

t
R.B.A.,
3 TORONTO

a portrait 
fi the other side, 
to from London 
here. Mr. Smith 
fid to Miss Ray 

will spend part

pidemic 
iruout Quebec

%
— Twenty new 

[re reported to- 

nineteen deaths, 
the epidemic is 

I. As far as the 
[ concerned, the 
Uns over, is the 
[ter, secretary of 
f Health. It is 
ruout the prov- 
e Gaspe Fenln-

»
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1
Amusements.

TWICE | 
TODAY :GRAND 

Hr Tyrone Power
The Little Brother

ë

NEXT WEEK-Mats.Wed.&Sat. 
Evgs. 25c to $1- Mats. 25c & 50c
Augustus Pitou, Inc/, Present*

TORONTO'S POPULAR 
IRISH ACTOR-SINGER

IK
!

!
In His New Comedy Triumph 
of Love, Laughter and Life

DOWN
LIMERICK

WAY
HEAR MR. O’HARA SING 
“DOWN LIMERICK WAY," 
"DEAR LITTLE ANOEL PROM 
HEAVEN," AND "IF THEY’D 
ONLY GIVE OLD IRELAND TO 

THE IRISH."

Next Week—Popular Prices.
BILLIE BURKE 

JULIAN ROSE
. MARIE RUSSELL A CO.

AL. GOLEN TROUPE 
Stuart Black ft Co.—EckhofT * Gordon— 
Leonard & Wright—Loew’s Pictorial Review 
—“Mutt ft Jeff" Cartoons.

Winter Garden Show Same as Loew’s.

In “SADIE LOVE."

_fl
NEXT WEEK—LADIES' MAT. DAIlS

BARNEY GERARD’S 
FOLLIES OF THE DAY

THE GREATEST OF ALL 
BURLESQUE SHOWS

SIR OLIVER

L ODGE
World-Famous Scientist 

Lecture

“The Evidence for Survival”
MASSEY HALL

SAT., MAR. 13 Reserved 
**.00, *1.50, *1, 

Seat Sale Tuesday, March Mh.

n

as ai 653031153

TOM MIX in “TheFeud”

ARABIAN 
NIGHTS 

PAÇEANT 
by TORDNTO SKATING CLUB,

ARENA I

FRIDAY, ltth MARCH.
One Dollar and War Tax.

Seats at Nordhetmer’e, 2*0 Yonge Street,

answer the questions fire! at her by 
eager Interviewers, but her mother 
spoke for her.
. “This is entirely a personal matter,” 
she said, “and neither the 
the public have any right to be prying 1 
into it. Why can’t you leave the poor 
little girl alone? She’s nervous and 
broken up. Can’t you see she's cry
ing? This is just needless cruelty.”

papers nor

FRANCE’S ALLIES 
BOUND BY TREATY

Paris, March 6.—The chamber of 
deputies, on the demand of Premier 
Millerand, today fixed March 18 as the 
date for Interpellations on the foreign 
policy because of the approaching sub
mission of the peace treaty to Turkey.

Louis Barthou, chairman of the for
eign. affairs commission, did not op
pose the government's request, but 
declared he voiced the sentiment of 
the chamber and qountry in asking 
that the government h In- ne^es-a-y 
firmness to bear in execution of the 
Versailles treaty, which, he said, could, 
rot be submitted to revision, 
vision, M. Barthou asserted, 
mean a renunciation of her rights, 
which France did not wish, 
speaker requested the government to 
make France's allies understand they 
are bound by the treaty, in the mak
ing of " hich they participated.

Re-
would

The

COOKE’S CHURCH tÛeS:, Mary Mlles Minier
Queen and Mutual Streets. WED., In “Anne of Green Gables.”

CAPT. GIPSY PAT SMITH I

SUNDAY AT 11:

“The Holy Spirit.”
SUNDAY AT 7:

“My Promifc to God in the Firing Line.”
Be Early to Secure a Seat.

MARY PICKFORD WEEPS obtained a divorce decree Tuesday
i *i'om Owen Moore.

i ----------- Miss Pickforu waited until the pas-
I Stumbles From Train at Los i singers had all left the car. then

t peered out. and seeing newspapermen ' 
| and camera men, flanked by a crowd ! 
. of the curious, she fled from the op- ' 
posite side of the car. As she ran j 
with tears streaming down her face 

I-os Angeles. Cal.. March 5.—Mary she stumbled and fell.
■ Bickford, weeping and worn, stumbled j helped her up, and they lied to a 
from the train here today on her re- j waiting automobile and sped a wav, ' 

L t ... "rom Minder, Nevada, where she Miss Bickford would no.

Angeles and Flees Cameras 
and Interviewers.MONDAY AT 8 (By Request): TOPIC:

“Is the Old Country Played Out?”
MONDAY, 12.C3 TO 12.35: Great noonday mectlnq In Shea's Theatre

14,000 peopiyiiave attended these services this week. Every night next week’
Ho- mother '

pause to
«

Week Mar. 15—3 Matinees 3—Wed., Thur. and Sat. ANITA STEWART
In “IN OLD KENTUCKY”

TODAY
ONLY

THIS MORNING 
CHILDREN’S MAT. 

11 o’Cloek—25c.the biggest musical
SPECTACLE ON EARTHMAIL

ORDERS
NOW!

200 People 
15 Colossal 

Scenes That 
Rival In 

Splendor an 
Oriental 
Pageant

NEXT WEEK

SfcSSlNQ, 
r SHOW

CONSTANCE BINNEY
in “ERSTWHILE SUSAN”*

The girl who captivated New York In 
this story of a modem Cinderella.

From the novel, "Bamabetta," by Helen R. Martin.

V

NEW YORK WINTER GARDEN’S MOST STUPENDOUS REVUE
PRICES--Nights, $1 to $3; Wed. and Thurs. Mats.,

75c to $2; Sat. Mat., $1 to $2.50. SHE WILL CAPTIVATE YOU 1 
EXTRA SPECIAL ATTRACTION

‘A TWILIGHT BABY’-s£qhea’s theatrri
_ —r=zr NEXT WEEK.  _ |

Evening 
Prices, 
25c, SOr 
16c,*1.00.

i
SEASON’S
BIGGESTmHEADLINE ATTRACTIONS

l

GEORGE KELLY & CO. BERT ERROL COMEDY i
SCREAM A

FOLEY and LA TURE BALLIOT TRIO HERMAN and SHIRLEY
SPECIAL FEATURE TODAY

ONLY DOROTHY DALTON IN -HIS
WIFE’S FRIEND"SLAYMAN BEN ALI

NEXT WEEK kyIn 01PATHE POLLARD COMEDY ;
THE WORLD’S GREATEST 

RACING PLAY
SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTIONS V

STAR THEATREGRACE NELSON GEORGIE JESSELL r 4\
>

NOT “JUST A PICTURE,” 
BUT A GREAT SHOW YOUR OLD FRIEND

TORONTO ORATORIO CHORUS (240 VOICES) 
DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA (92 Players)

Two Concerts--in Massey Hall
Mendelssohn’s “ELIJAH,” March 23, 8 p.m.

Orchestral Concert, with GABRILOWITSCH, SOLO 
PIANIST, March 24, 8 p.m.

I1 PAT WHITEDONT MBS IT

STRAND I

V

Subscription lists et all music stores.

Religious Services.

vleifladcy
Religious Services.

Provincial Prohibition Convention
MASSEY HALL, TORONTO

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY

THE GREAT ENGLISH STAGE SUCCESS—

“MR. WU”
VIOLIN SOLO LARRY SEMON COMEDYl

BY
THE GROCERY CLERKLUIGI ROMANELLIMARCH 9, 10, 11.

Convention Sessions Daily—9.30 to 12.30 and 2.00 to 5.30. 
Gallery reserved for visitors. SHEA’S HIPPODROME!

I -- • , next week - — - ■ - ■ 1

Mats. Dally, 13c. 
Sat. Mats.,
13c, 55c.

Evening 
Prices, 
15c, 23c.2 Public Mass Meetings “IN TIJB DARK” 3—BLIGHTY GIRLS—3 MACK AND LANE

Commencing both evenings at 7.30. SPECIAL FEATURE PICTIRE
Pallie Presents 
The Talented Star

In the Big Stuart- 
Block*on Production

SYLVIA BREAMER
“MY HUSBAND’S OTHER WIFE”TUESDAY EVENING THURSDAY EVENING

MUSIC—Paul Rader Choir, 48th 
Highlanders' Band.

MUSIC—Imperial Concert 
Paul Rader Choir.

Shown at l.*0, 4.18, 1.45 p.m.Band,

SPEAKER—Mr. Ernest H. Cher- 
-Elngton, General Secretary World 
League Against Alcoholism, 

TWO SPECIAL FEATURES— 
Grand Pageant of the Nations, 
Feature Film, “The Law of 
Nature.”

JOSEPHINE LBNNARDLONG AND WARD DOLLY’S PETS
SPEAKERS—Hon. E. C. Drury, 

Capt. Sydney Lambert, Pre*. 
Chas. E. Steele.

PATHE POLLARD COMEDY

E MOVING PICTURES SEE “MaleandFemale” TODAY
This Big Production Held Over by Seeclal Arrangement 

ABSOLUTELY THE SEASON’S MOST WONDERFUL PICTURE
From the play “The Admirable "

Crichton.”

Everybody Welcome
I

\
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«HNCATT08S0NS
Removal Sale

J THE WEATHER |j
Meteorological Office, Toronto, March 6. 

—The disturbance which waa over the 
great lakes last night has moved to the 
lower St. Lawrence valley, with dimin
ished intensity, and another has develop
ed on the middle Atlantic coast, indlcat- 
ing stormy weather in the maritime prov
inces. It has turned colder thruout On
tario, and continues quite cold in the 
west.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Prince Rupert, 26, 34: Victoria, 42, 48; 
Vancouver, 38, 46; Kamloops, 18, 30; 
Medicine Hat, 2 below, 8; Moose Jaw, 16 
below, 6 below; Battleford, 16 below, 4; 
Prince Albert, 14 below, 6; Port Arthur, 
8 below, 10; Parry Sound, 6, 18; Toronto, 
J6. 26; Kingston, 36. 40; Ottawa, 34, 42; 
Montreal, 36, 42; Quebec, 28, 44; St, John, 
26, 38; Halifax, 28, 38.

—’Probabilities—
-..ower>,Lakes and Georgian Bay and 
Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence— 
Fresh northwest winds; fair and cold.

Lower St. Lawrence—Strong north and 
northwest winds; 
much colder.

Gulf and North Shore—Strong winds 
and gales, with local snowfalls.

Maritime—East and southeast gales, 
with rain during the day; winds likely 
to shift to westward at night and be
come colder.

Superior—Fair and quite cold.
Western provinces—Fair an* cold.

THE BAROMETER.

Ther. Bar. Wind. ' 
25^ 29.21 28 N.W.

19 29.42 25 N.W.'
IS .......... ............

.. . 15 29.59 18 N.W."
Mean of day, 20; difference from aver

age, 5 below; highest, 26; lowest, 15; 
rain, .54; snowfall, a trace,.

r Offers many remarkable values of 
, which you will be wise to take ad- 
• vantage, one of the special attrac

tions being our

LINEN DEPARTMENT
Where many noteworthy values are 
offered in Linen Damask Table
.Cloths, Napkins, Towels and Towel- 
lags, Sheetings and Pillow Casings, 

( Madeira, Embroidered Napkins and 
Doyleys, Embroidered, and Damask 
Linen Pieces, Bedspreads, Blankets, 
Down Quilts and Pillows.

WOOL SUITINGS AND 
DRESS FABRICS

Show attractive prices in Chiffon 
Serges, Cheviots, Velours, Broad
cloths, Gabardines, Tweeds and 
Shepherd Checks.

local snowfalls and

WASH FABRICS
Take advantage of our present low 
prices in Fine Ginghams,- Zephyrs, 
Chamibrays, Printed Voiles,
Suitings, etc., etc.

I dnen

SPECIAL VALUES Time. 
8 a.m 
Noon. 
2 p.m 
4 p.m 
8 p.m

Are also offered in Ladles' and Gents’ 
Linen Handkerchiefs, Wool Sweaters, 
Silk Waists, Hosiery and Underwear, 
Reedy-to-Wear Suits, Coats, Skirts, 
•tc., etc.

I
Mill Orders Carefully Filled.

STEAMER ARRIVALS.

MN MTTO 8 SON Steamer.
Cranley..
Pretorian

At From
Manchester ......... Halifax

__ - .........St. John, N.B...Glasgow
Can. Navigator. ..London ..St. John. N.B.
Caterino...................
Malmore Head. ..Belfast

TORONTO Antwerp Halifax
Halifax

BRITISH AND FOREIGN MAILS.

British and foreign mail (via Eng
land) will be closed at the general post- 
office, Toronto, as follows :
^Regular Letter Mall.—6 p.m., Monday,

Supplementary.—6 a.m., Tuesday, 9th. 
Regular Registered Mail.—5 

day. 8th.
Supplementary.—11 p.m.. Monday. Sth. 
Parcel Post.—4 p.m., Monday, 6th.

Harper, customs broken 39 West W«l. 
'Ington street, corner Bay. Adelaide 4682.

££ HATS
*f all kinds cleaned, dyed and remodeled. 

Work excellent. Prices reasonable. 
NEW YORK HAT WORKS.

Phone N. 5165. 566 Yonge St. p.m., Mon-

FLOWERS
FOR FUNERALS
AND EVERY OTHER 
OCCASION m CITY HALL NOTES

The estimates 
amounted to 947,558, and were passed 
by the board of control without a cut 
It includes 325,619 for salaries, 311,- 
963 for care of prisoners, and 39967 
for sundries.

Mayor Church’s resolution

for Toronto Jail
—Greatest 

Floral Shop.”
' Yonge and Elm Streets, Toronto. 
Simmophoneo Main 3159 and 1104.

VESSEL RUNS ASHORE
ON DELAWARE COAST

was pass
ed, that a conference be held with 
Sir George Foster, Sir Harry Drayton 
and the acting minister of public 
woiks, regarding the construction of 
a bridge across the western entrance 
to Toronto harbor. This is with a 
view to having the work completed by 
the time the city takes over the To
ronto street railway nl 1921, thus pro
viding a car service to the Island.

Norfolk, Va., March 5.—The American 
Shipping board steamship Marsodak is 
ash ere and In distress tonight off the 
Delaware coast and calling for assist
ance by radio. The coast guard cutter 
Manning immediately put to sea in an
swer to the distress call. A fifty-mile 
wind Is sweeping the coast and in
creasing in velocity.

The Toronto Housing Commission is 
still in existence and carrying on. 
Whether or not they will definitely 
resign will be known when they pre
sent .thqir report to the board of con
trol next^reek. They have 236 houses 
under erection, all in an advanced 
state. Mr. Allen Ross, vice-chairman 
of the commission, stated that' every 
house they had started to build will 
be completed by the end of April this 
year, or within the next two months.

RATES FOR NO hCES
Notice® of Births, Marriages ai*l

Deaths, not over 50 word* ............
Additional words each 2c. No Lodge 

Notices to be Included in Funeral 
. Announcements.
In Memoriam Notices .. .....................

Poetry and quotations up to* *4
lines, additional ................................
For each additional' 4 lines or
fraction of 4 lines .................•................ go

Cards of Thanks ( Bereavement).. 1.00

$1.00

60

.60

The city architect’s department : „ 
ported that yesterday was the best day 
they had had for some time. “It looks 
as if this is the opening up of the 
summer building boom,” said one offi
cial. Applications for thirteen per
mits for dwelling houses were receiv
ed, and twelve for 
vate houses.

re-

BIRTHS.
CLUFF—On Friday, March 6th, at 151 

Bpringhurst Ave., to Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J. Cluff, a son.

garages for pri-DEATHS.
BIGGAR—At his late residence, 252 Park 

St. South, Hamilton, on Friday, March 
Ith, 1920, Sanford Dennis Blggar, K.C.,

■ beloved husband of Charlotte E. Arm
strong, in his 59th year.

Interment Hamilton Cemetery.
BROWN—On Thursday, March 4th, 1920, 

at Toronto, John W. Brown, in his 
fifty-fifth year, beloved husband of 
Ellen Brown of Cockermouth, 
terland, England.

Service on Saturday, at 3 p.m., from 
A. W. Miles’ Funeral Chapel, 396 Col
lege. Interment Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery.

BROWN—On Friday, March 5th, 1920, at 
Tcror.to General Hospital, Martha E. 
H. King, beloved wife of William A.

: Brown, ip her 36th

F arm Hand Sues Employer
For $6148 Back Wages

Regina, Sask., March 5.—Charles Jones, 
n.rnv hand, is suing Ezra Shaw, owner 
of a farm near Davin, Sask.,
Jones worked, for $6148.74 back pav. 
Jones claims he worked for Shaw six- 
tçei. years, starting at $200 a year, a-id 
an the pay he ever received was $200.

whe *e

Cum-

$ STREET CAR DELAYS
Friday, March 5, 1920.

King cars, westbound, de
layed 6 minutes at 2.23 p m., at 
King and Jefferson, by wagon 
stuck on track.

Bathurst cars, both 
delayed 8 minutes at 7.10 
at Front and John streets, held 
by train.

Bathurst cars, both 
delayed 6 minutes at 6.55 
at Front and John streets, held 
by train.

Harbord cars, eastbound, de
layed 8 minutes at 12 15 p.m., 
at Victoria and „ 
streets, held by autb 
track.

year.
Service on Saturday, at 4 p.m., at A. 

! w- Miles’ Fufieral Chapel. 396
ways,
a.m..

i

College
•treet. Interment in Mount Pleasant 
Ci meter)-.

HOLDON—On March 5, 1920, at her late 
residence, Agincourt, Mary Jane Shep
pard, daughter of the late John Shcp- 

■ Wrd, relict of the late Sinclair John 
I Holdon.—

w-ays,
a.m..

t AdelaidePrivate service 
i Monday afternoon at 3 o’clock, 

went Tuesday, March

at the residence 
Inter- 

9, at Bethel 
Cemetery on arrival of C. P. R. morn
ing train at Claremont Station. 

LEVERINGTON—On Friday. March 5th, 
1320, at lier late

stuck on

Bloor cars, westbound, de
layed 5 minutes at 12 noon, at 
Bloor and Brock avenue, held 
by auto stuck on track.

Bloor cars, eastbound, de
layed 6 minutes at 6.25 p.m., at 
Bloor and Church streets, held 
by auto stuck-on track. b_

Bathurst cars, both ways, 
delayed 18 minutes at 1.07 p.m. 
at Front and Peter streets, 
held by auto stuck on track.

Bathurst cars, eastbound, 
delayed 5 minutes at 4.05 p m., 
at Front and Bathurst streets, 
hold by auto stuck on track.

College and Carlton cars, 
westbound, delayed 7 minutes 
at 2.48 p.m., at McCaul and 
College streets, held by auto 
stuck on track.

Queen cars, eastbound, de
layed 5 minutes at 1.21 p.m., at 
J ones and Gerrard streets, held 
by auto stuck on track.

residence, 910 Dover- 
ccurt road, Toronto, Martha Levering- 
ton, in her 70th year, widow of the 
*r.lo John Levering ton.

Funeral from above address, Monday, 
*1 2 p.m. Interment in Prospect Ceme
tery.

MCKINNON—On Friday, March 5, s.t 
rarents’ residence, 10G I-Iarc”1:A Ave’.. 
Jtrepii Hugh McKinnon.
$eai"- beloved son of Thomas and Eva 
Steadman McKinnon.

Funeral private today, Saturday, at 
10.30 a.m.
Cemetery.

THOMSON—At his residence, S8 Melrose 
Avenue, Hamilton,

in his tenth

Interment in St. John’s

... on Thursday, March
». . ’ L40, James S. Thomson, beloved

husband of Minnie Baton 
Funeral private.

Gratefully declined, 
ton Cemetery.

aged 67 years. 
Motors. Flowers 
Interment Hamil-

Religious Services.
:

SPECIAL SERVICE FOR 
YOUNG PEOPLE

Established 1É92

FRED W, MATTHEWS CO. !

FUNERAL DIRECTORS. I

Music by Professor Von Kunitz 
1 Ut ei,hnectlcn with any other firm using FIRST UNITARIAN CHURCH

me Matthews "name
Jarvis, near Dundas

v
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LONG SHî

Granites and Kitchener Tie, 4-4, After 3 Periods Overtimek AT.m :

____=
T intiGRANITES j. GOLF AT PINBHUR6T.

Pinehurat, N.C., March 4.—The first 
18 holes of the silver foils annual v. 
championship tournament were played 
on the No. 1 course at Pinehurat today, „ ,In,vX*,eW the lact that the O. P. A.,
toiL^wCOnMUrs!neito^tid h!UB^rlowytf day wlu P”>l>ably make such’dh^ee^ 

Philadelphia, who is defending her title thelr co,18tltution that will probably
led the field of 44 contestants at the Toronto more than any other eaft
end of today's round with a score of 40- ° r , province’lnaofar ** the U, D.
48—94, and was followed by Mrs. John ». : L" Î? conce”ied, the latter have called
Chapman of Greenwich at 96. and Mr,. p.nn^n SoM 2? E^tond0^”^ tolî 
Dorothy Campbell Hurd of Pittsburg at is a matter of vital lmportance^every 

rileumer Pritchard of club Is requested to see that they are 
ï,aï» took 52 to go out, but came represented. Members of the T. and D 

home in 47 for a 99. Mrs. Barlow won F. A. Council who are not on the U o' 
the title last year with a total of 85- F. L. are also requested to be present! 
So 170 for the d6 holes, and was foi- After the delegates’ meeting, It is pro- 
lowed by Mrs. Hurd at 172. A Drilliant posed to hold an Informal meeting of 
- for Mrs. Barlow on the eighteenth the clubs of the U. D. F. L, and the 
decided the championship at that time, newly formed Industrial League to dls- 
Miss Frances Cross of Hamilton stands cuss the prospects for the coming sea- 
at 112 In the championship race and at 80n- The council will be pleased to see 
94 the supplementary net score con- representatives of the Industrial League 
test. present. *

F.C. Newton of Brookline and 15am ----------
Graham of Greenwich, the medalist in the Viniiu D_„-„ «/• 
spring tournament here, will meet in " oTSHy DOXerS W 111
the final contest for the president's TL. n__V •
trophy. Newton defeated D. P. Merri- 1 IITCC tTelUHlIMUle*
man of Walerbury In today's semi-finals, _____
and Graham disposed of Carman Mess • ^ *—~—_
more of Ardsley. Kingston, March 6.—For the first time

Two of the three Ontario semi-final- i" elx yeaî” ?n Intercollegiate assault 
lets won their way thru to the finals arms took place tonight at Grant Hail 
today. J. L. Weller of Hamilton was "’h,er} Que®p ®- MoGm and Varsity com- 
eliminated from the fourth sixteen lw peu‘d ln boxing, wrestling and fencing 
George Vankueren of Englewood Hon ■ eV('nts- A crowd that filled the hill to 
F. B. McCurdy of the Royal Ottawa ovc,'fl°wlng witnessed the sport, and 
Club defeated H. G. Street of Wykagyl peai good ,!*>Jts were put on. Prin-
In the sixth consolation division by 4 clpal Taylor welcomed the visitera, Sev- 
and 3. W. L. Pureté of Hamilton came ®r°Lof •v*nta were pulled off to- 
thru In the tenth division at the ek- "ight and the remainder will be held, 
pense of D. O. Everhac# of GreaCneek. Saturday night. Following are the res 

Mrs.' Dorothy Campbell Hurd former auJJ* °f the events tonight; i
national Canadian and British champion, D ®°xlJig, 106 Ibe—Mirsky, McO-'ll, r.-. 
won the Silver Foils championship title Robinson, Varsity. Mlrelqr given ds«i 
at Pinehurat today with a total of 98-90- clïion’
18S for the 30 holes. Mrs. Ronald H Boxing, 116 lbs.—McDonough, Queen's, 
Barlow, the north and south champion v- Goodman, Vareity. Goodman got dee' 
who won the Silver Foils title last year c5alon-
finished second at 94-95-189. Forty-four Wrestling, 116 Ibe.—tfemee, Queen's. , 
contestants played. v. Reid, McGill. James given decision.

Fencing—Fielding, MoOiU. v. Van 
Busklrk, Queen’s. Fielding got decision. 

Fencing—England, Queen's, v. Orlande 
McGill England got decision.

Boxing, 126 lbe.—McCracken, Queen’s, 
v. Gray, Vareity. Gray given decision.

Boxing, 136 lbs.—Ttoytor, Queen's, vi 
Seaborn, Varsity. Seaborn got decision 
In extra round. _

Wrestling, 146 lbs.—Stewart, Quern’s, 
v. Dodds, Varsity. Stewart won in two 
rounds.

IMPORTANT SOCCER
MEETING CALLED

to One,HOCKEY SCORES BASEBALL BRIEFS 
FROM SUNNY SOUTHTHEN TIED IT UP *L. in

Ontario Association,
—Senior, Group 2 Play-off—

4 Kitchener .. .. 4
< Wew Orleans, L 
today resulted as 

jflRsT It ACE 
tor two-year-oids, 

fcAIorning Fao. 
a even and 2

2. Aunt Deda, 1( 
s 'And T to 2.

<r Joe Goodman
to 1. 5 to 2 and I 

Ttoie Jil-»- 1 
a]ne, Miss Adrian 
,nla C. also ran.

SECOND 
ipaiden tnree->eai 
rurioiigs 1 

1. Sa tana, 108.(1 
onS 2 LO 5.

g. Durena, 108 ( 
l and 3 to L 

g, cormoran, 101 
to 6 and 3 to 5.

Time 1.08 1-6. (
genda, sir John \
yrooKiand,
Bella* T. aniKJ 

THIRD race— 
for maiuen tiiree- 
gÿi. lur.ongs:

1. Speedy Foot, 
to 1 and 1 to 5.

i. Gorham, 113 I 
to 1 .and 20 to 1.

3. Neg, 113 (Mo. 
and 8.1° 1*

Time 1.08 2-6. 
Voter. Polygamist, 
Blues, Gas Mask. J 

. pirate and Duc de 
do Guise finished 
fouling.

FOURTH race. 
for three-year-olds 
tjr yards;

1. Red Domino, 
to l and 8 to 5.

2. Challenger, 11 
i.to 1 and even.

3. Peggy C., 100 
to 1 and 8 to 5.

, Time 1.48. Boher 
Bib, Battle Mounta 
Gaffney and Edith 

FIFTH RACE— 
year-olds and upw 
:l Applejack II., 

I to 5 and out.
2. Step Son, 106 I 

1 and 7 to 6.
3. Dixie Carroll, : 

to 5 and 1 to 3.
Time 1.14 1-5. Ti 

end Sweeping Gian 
SIXTH RACE—(j 

for four-year-olds l
1. W. H. Buckne 

to 1, 8 to 5 and 4 to
2. ; Grumpy, 111 ( 

) and-even.
8. WIN Do, 111 (3 

end-fi to 2. j
Time 

Lucius, Capital C: 
and Ben Halnpson 

SEVENTH RA< 
$60o; for four-yenr- 
and seventy yards:

1. Blue Thistle, : limAl to 1.
2. Tit for Tat. 1C 

8 to 1 and 7 to 5.
3. Urnbala, 109 0 

to 1 and 3 to 1.
Time 1.46 4-5. 3

Raconteuse, Dr. Li 
Chant. Malice, Sabi 
ter also ran.

Granites 4
The Louisville American Association 

Baseball dub announce the exchange of 
Timothy Hendryx, centreflelder, to the 
Boston Americans for William Lamar, 
also an «outfielder, and a cash consider
ation. Hendryx /vas the leading Am
erican Association batter last year.

Kitchener Led Early in Game coiiingwood.. .I.n!er™eK?ngston ........ i

Three to Nil—Plajy Off CiVtbec s- ° ,jgl;the4.5 OUawa Mun- • • 1 
Next Wednesday. Owen s0und^u.nl.ori3Pwilfc .. ... 3

Exhibition.
Cleveland.................  5 Winnipeg, Man.. 3

Bank League.Union..............  6 Standard ..........  2Montreal...........2 Royal

The Hat Shop in the New Store

Senior group number two is not yet 
ener battled 
Arena last 
iy decision,
>st thrilling until he was hardly able to stand. It 

contest. The score was four goals each waa a great exhibition. Laflamme threw
rilt!heKiicoTr Tn f0UK t0 °ne ea ’5’ eaSved6t^uretWgoaI«dUwkh Kitchener6 men 
in the second period. For the next sixty- clear thru and only the goalie to beat.
aeyen minutee the western Ontario team It earned a penalty each time and was 
foiled to score. , a great trick, but very unpopular with

Kitchener looked all ovjer winners the crowd’ ^ ......
when they had the three „ ' Kitchener had the better of the first. /me mL, , V16 three-goU lead, but period. They got three goals and Gran- 
• line piece of head work m the^iart Ites were only able to score once. The 
of Granites put them In the fight and speed was terrific. End to end rushes, 
made it possible to tie ui the game but Kitchener passing prettily at close 
Hie Church «treat -i„h » f ' quarters. The first goal looked easy.
-, LZi . 1 1 ub went oul a,lJ Clarke lifted one past Addison with a
stepped Into every Kitchener mail .is back-lioi'ded shot from the right boards,
he came. The result was that Kitchen- The Granites tried hard to even It up, 
or were bodied until they were harlly :,ut generally lost at. the defence, 
able to stnn.i „ . .. ,, Kitchener got the second when Mer-able to stand, and then in went the Gra- rick „n(1 muman pulled a pretty com-
n.ies. One goal ln the second period bination, passing back and forth un- 
and two ln the third tied it up. The til Merrick was rigflit at the goal mouth 
body work was clean-cut and was the to plck up the i”88' 
greatest bumping bee of the Iwlnter, and Parlies and Karges combined for the 
the fane thoroly enjoyed It. third goal. Parkes carried It dowrt,

Kitchener came oaek strongly ln the crossed over the defence and then slip- 
overUme and had eveiy bit as much ot ped Karges the pass when he was un- 
the play as Granites. Both goalers made covered at the side. Watsop gathored In 
B.arvelous eaves ln the extra time, but Granites’ first counter by camp'ng at 
U'.e goals would not come, and the fans the goal mouth and slapping in the rub- 
N/ere satisfied when the regulation thirty i her when Jeffrey passed out from the 
minutes of overtime had elapsed and the 
boms were still on an even footing.

Every man was a star. Granites team
ed, up beautifully, and, of course, Kitch
ener had that pretty passing stuff all 
*“TU the game. The never-say-dle spirit 
of .Granites with three goals to pull down 
was what caught the crowd's fancy, 
and when they staged that bumping 
hibitlon the ' excitement 
The bumping

Manager Bat Moran, with a oqüad of 
players of the champion Cincinnati Na
tional League Baseball Club, boarded a 
train at Cincinnati for Miami, Fla., yes
terday, where spring training will begin 
next Monday. The squad will be joined 
at Atlanta by Ivy Wlngo and Rube 
Bressler. All the other players will join 
the team at camp early next week, go
ing there directly from their nomes. 
Refusal of Infielder Helnie Grab to at
tach hi* signature to a <110,000 contract 
resulted In his being left behind. Groh 
insisted upon receiving <11,000, and de
als red he would not play baseball this 
year unlci s his terms were met, while 
officials of the club asserted firmiv they 
would not yield an Inch. There is a 
lurking suspicion that Htilnie would like 
ti end the controversy and loin his 
teammates in the south, but Mrs. Groh 
absolutely refuses to let him go unless 
Garry Herrmann offers her little Helnie 
more money. Outfielder Eddie Roush, 
Who has not appeared at headquarters, 
Is expected to report at Miami within 
a few days.

decided. Granites and Kltch 
for ninety minutee at the 
night without coming to a 
and It was the season’s m

2
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»
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The New Hats for 
Spring Are 

Coming In Manager John J. McGraw of the 
Giants assumed command of the squad 
at San Antonio, Texas, yesterday. With 
him from Havana came Larry Doyle.

For Roger Hornsby McGraw offered 
<70,000 and several players. He made 
an offer for Rabbit Maranville. This, 
too. was turned down. Despite Cincin
nati denials, Roush

Soft Hat».
Derby Hats.
SOU Hat.. /> ,

Representing the best makers in die world—English 
and American,

Quality guaranteed — dimensions correct —- shapes 
the latest -
A becoming hat for every man who comes.

corner. Granites had no luok. Four 
times during the period they had a man 
inside, but something always went 
wrong.

The period ended without further 
score.

was offered in a 
trade for Rose Young, but McGraw 
would not deal.

Asked about the status of Helnie Zim
merman, McGraw said: "This is some
thing I wUl not discuss. Nor will I dis
cuss the matter of Chase. It looks as 
tbo we will have to work with the ma
terial we have on hand for the present.’’

U
NO-ACCOUNT AMERICAN 

OLYMPIC HOCKEY TEAM
Kitchener Faded.

It looked bad when Trtishlnekl scored 
Kitchener’s fourth goal three minutes 
after the second period opened. This 
proved to be Kitchener’s last score. The 
Granites nicely timed a ‘‘step-into-the- 
nian” campaign, and away went Kitch
ener’s grand lead. Alrd drove in hard 
outs, but Halnsworth was great, and 
saved them. Romerlll got the first that 
started Kitchener on the down, grade 
when Jeffrey passed out from behind the 
net. This ended the scoring for the 
period, and left Granites two down.

Kitchener plainly showed the effects 
of the bumping ln the third round. 
Granites tore in two and three at a time.. 
Kitchener were having chances, too. 
Twice they were in In the first five 
minutes, but failed to score. Five min
utes after the period opened Fox rushed 
down, crossed over the defence, and 
scoied. This sent the crowd crazy, it 
took twelve minutes more and just three 
minutes before full time for Granites to 
t-e II up. Romerlll slipped over a pass 
to Alrd on the boards, and the latter 
found the net with a hard shot. No
thing resulted until the regulation time 
was up.

Then thirty minutes of desperate over
time battling was staged. Each club 
had chance after chance, but no goals 
resulted. The work of both goalers 
great. They row meet again on Wed
nesday.

.
er.ex-

was Intense, 
saved the day.

------ es a Marked Man,
Granites mapped out a campaign and 

stuck to it. They had Parkes marked all 
evening, and the result was that the 
brilliant Kitchener centre player did not 
shine as in former games. The pace set 
■wa.B dazzling, but both hung to it, with 
Granites -much the best in the third 
period, when Kitchener were tired body 
and soul after the shaking up the Granite 
brSvî? handed them in the second period.

Both defences were' air-tight, the 
checking close from end To end and the 
passing all that could be asked for. There 
was little fault to find with any phase 
of the game. Kitchener worked up that 
smooth combination in the first period, 
ran In three goals and held Granites to 
one. Addison was a little unsteady here 
but straightened away and put up a 
superb game. p a

At the other end Halnsworth was a 
mï.hlhit. needed to be. Merrick was 
?4t«bhwLw best man for Kitchener. 
His blocking and poke check nearly broke 
th® Granite» hearts. On the attack 
Merrick had a great system. He broke 
fust shoved the puck around the checker
a^lnd °" and plcked It 'IP and was away 
again. His shots were true on the mark 
and hard to handle. TrushlnslU 
able partner for Merrick.
izond^hnf a,ld Parkes were allgood, but the latter was too cIoapIv 
watched to get the goals ciarke had 

0t epeed and checked like a fiend. 
Kitchener swept Into pretty passing and Srwhtn „they hit the defence, 

i For the latter half of the third period
Klfchen ,lh, ty minutes of overtime 

tne Kitchener team worked without re- 
lief. It was a trying task, but thev stuck manfully to it. tiley

wh«n Alrd was on the Ice, the Graif- 
itcs fed him continually. Alrd had his 
rifle shot on the net. and Halnsworth 
had trodble ln clearing. Watson and 
Ivomerlll alternated in keeping Parkes 
In check. Watson had his knee injured 
early, and Romerlll did the bulk of the 
work ln the latter stages. Romerlll play
ed the best hockey of his career. He 
was Into every play, checked the Kit- 
cnener line to a standstill and bored It. 
al all times. Jeffrey was very useful. 
V right was seldom used.

Jerry and Hugh.
Jerry Laflamme and Hugh Fox deserve 

a lion’s share of the honors. They drove 
out the attackers in finished style, and 
Jerry rushed time after time and 
hard to pull up.

Manager Robinson sent the Brooklyn 
Dodgers nine full Innings yesterday at 
Jacksonville, the Johnstons beating the 
Kor.eys, 10 to 2. 
given a workout of three innings apiece.

Ed. Konetchy Is the first Dodger on 
the hospital list, the big flrst-sacker be
ing afflicted with a sore throat.

Pittsburg, March 6.—The American 
hockey team to compete In the Olympic 
games will be selected from the players 
which compose the Pittsburg, Boston and 
St. Paul teems, it was announced here 
today, because the rules governing the 
games provide that each player must be 
a citizen of the country under whoso 
flag he plays. This decision will not 
prevent the playing of the final games 
in the Pittsburg-Bos ton series here 
night and tomorrow.

Six pitchers wore

Fairweathers Limited
88-90 Yonge Street, Toronto. COAST LEAGUE AGAIN

INVITES OTTAWA WEST
jH* P The hltsmlths were ‘‘Rube’’ Marquard. 

’’Bcwdy” Elliott, John Mlljus and Bern le 
Nuis. The last named was the big noise 

a double and a single ln 
the plate. Ne is reported

IMontreal Winnipeg to-■
with a triple, 
five trips to 
yesterday from Chicago. He played .he 
western Canadian circuit with Saska
toon last season, and looks like a good 
bvl for Griffith’s job in right field.

\ancouver, B.C., March 6.—A» the 
Pacific Coast Association teams an 
still fighting far the championship of 
this section, Frank Patrick has Informed 
tho National Hockey League that Mkrch 
22 would be the earliest date possible 
for the coast champions to line-up ln 
Ottawa for the Stanley Cup series. As 
he beEeves that chances for good Ice 
in the east at the present time are not 
goad, Mr. Patrick has tendered the 
Senators ar. invitation to come to the 
coast, and a reply to expected today.

Joe Beckett Retains
English Championship

II

OWEN SOUND WINS.
ROUND BY ELEVEN

As to Ottawa’s Feat 6a
Winning League Title

f I 2.03. W
London, March 6.—Joe Beckett, the 

championship of Great Britain.

Word from New York yesterday void 
that a duplicate cheque for the Yankees’ 
share in the world's series spoils had 
come. ThO'-ftrst cheque went astray. 
Tl f Cheque calls for <13,277.83, which in
cludes Interest Nor four months. There 
are twenty-nine jshares, and each share 
Is <167.85. W

The non-appearance of the original 
cheque caused not a littje gossip ln ‘.ha 
Yankee camp. All tii 
it out how it coula^ 
icully had been sent

Now that each player Is assured of his 
ctiare of the money, everything in tho 
camp today is of a most harmonious 
nature.

3
I

Owen Sound, March ' 6.—In the 
e nd game with Wingharii dn th%, junior 
series of the Northern League, Owen 
Sound won by a score of IS to 3, win
ning the round by 11 goals. The line-

Owen Sound: Goal, Armstrong; de
fence, Dault and Ross: centre, Morris; 
wing®, Wingfreld and Kreutzwelzo.-; rtlb, 
McClarty.

Ottawa, March 6.—The members of the 
Ottawa Hockey Chib squad, prospective 
champions of the National Hockey 
League, were guests of hdnor today at 
a luncheon given at the Chateau Laurier 
by the Ottawa Kiwanis Club, 
hundred of the leading business men Of 
thw capital attended, and President Alex. 
Fitzsimmons, after > rev! 
markable record of tiie 
season, 1" 
players !n< turn. - E 
a big ovation.

Eddie Gerard, speaking ,.ln behalf of 
the players, said thdlthey'.considered U 
a great honor to Be guests of the Kl- 
wanlans. He added that the knowledge 
that their home town people were al
ways behind them had Inspired the play
ers greatly. Gerard said that his team 
was out to win the Stanley Cup, and 
invited the Kiwanis members to be pres
ent when Vancouver or Seattle played 
here for the silverware.

President Fitzsimmons welcomed the 
. hockeyists and declared that the feat of 
the Ottawa» in wmnlnb;the league hon
ors without a play-off established the 
integrity and honesty of the National 
League, and placed professional hockey 
on a much higher plane than it had ever 
occupied. He congratulated the league 
and tho Ottawa management on the 
manner in which things were conducted, 
and expressed the hope that the present 
team would achieve their ambition and 
bring back the Stanley Cup.

sec-

4 to

the repositoryI was de tried to figure 
ve been lost If jt

Severalwas an
•4

i ; Teams and Summary.
Wingham: Goal, Ache eon ; defence, 

Crulckshank and McLean; centre, Harri- 
IvOtridge'’ ®*urdy and Morrison; sub.

J the re
nters this 

fs and 
given

Kitchener— Granites—
Halnsworth..........Gcal .....................Addison
Trushihskl............Defence Fox
Merrick..................Defence ..........Laflamme
Parkes
Hillman................. Right ..................... Jeffrey
Clarke..
Karges.
Solomon

Officials: Torn Munro and Steve Vair.

\
10*28 Nelson 
St„ Toronto
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ed Established
BIG CROWD EXPECTED;

RANGERS AND CELTIC

C^RMODYJCentre Watson tv' 1866ANOTHER TIE GAME
IN BANK LEAGUE

HAVi ALeft .
Sub. . 
Sub. .

..........Alrd
Rommerill 
.. .Wright ■ Havana, March ; 

resulted as follows 
FIRST RACE—S 

year-olds and upv

Largest Commission Ssles Stables In Csnsds. 
COULTER BROS., PROPRIETORS.

The fourth rounds of both the English 
and Scottish cups will be decided In the 
old country tomorrow, and some real bat
tles are in sight. Probably the most In
teresting ln the English Cup games Is 
that between the. ’’Spurs’’ and the "VU- 
lans’’ at High Road, Tottenham.

Another battle will take place at Leeds 
Road, Huddersfield, where the "Town” 
team take on Liverpool.

All Scottish soccer followers will have 
their eyes centred on the game at Ibrox 
Park tomorrow, when the Rangers and 
Celtic clash in the fourth round of thej 
Scottish Cup. The winner of this game 
may practically look on the cup as theirs 
for the next 12 months. The games: 

English Cup.
—Fourth Round—

Tottenham Hotspur v. Aston Villa. 
Bristol City v. Bradford City.
Chelsea v. Bradford.
Huddersfield v. Liverpool.

Scottish Cup.
—Fourth Round—

St. Bernards or Albion R. v. Aberdeen. 
Rangers v.« Celtic.
Morton v. Third Lanark.
Armadale v. Kilmarnock.

League Games.
—First Division—

Burnley v. West Brom. A.
Manchester U. v. Everton.
Mlddlesboro v. Sunderland.
Newcastle U. v. Blackburn R.
Preston N. E. v. Derby County.

—Second Division—■
Barnsley v. Fulham.
Bury v. Grimsby T. A 
Clapton O. v. Rotherlilmv Ç—,
Burslem P. v. Stoke.
Lincoln City v. Blrminghtfrf.
Notts Forest v. LeicesterCity.
Stockport County v. Coventry City. 
Wolverhampton W. v. Blackpool.

Southern I ntrguii'
Brighton and Hove A. v. Swansea T. 
Brentford v. Merthyr T.
Crystal P. v. Reading.
Mlllwall A. v. Exeter City.
Northampton v. Southampton.
Norwich City v. Plymouth A.
Newport C. v. Gillingham.
Portsmouth v. Luton T.
Swindon T. v. Cardiff City.
Southend U. v. Bristol R.
Watford v. Queen’s Park R.

Scottish League.
Ayr United v. Alrdrleonlans.
Dundee v. Morton.
Hamilton A. v. Partick T.
Hearts v. Dumbarton.
Queen's Park v. Falkirk.
Raith R. v. Hibernians.

Another Bank League double-header 
was the order at the Arena yesterday 
afternoon. Montreal and Royal had a 
lively battle, and when time was -up each 
club had two goals. Montreal scored one 
in the opening half, one in the second, 
and Royal Jammed two Into the second 
half.

It was a red-hot argument from bell to 
bell, with the checking strenuous, but 
clean. Montreal showed flashes <5f bright 
combination, but Royal were always 
checking, and Riddell and Noble did 
some great rushing. Dickin, Moody and 
Connelly were th^best for Montreal. 
The teams:

Montreal—Goal, Clarke; defence, Con
nelly and Hubbs; centre. Moody; right, 
Knapp; left, Dickin; subs, Hyslop and 
Ewing.

Royal—Goal, Hawthorne; defence, Rid
dell and Noble; centre, Chinn; right, 
Winchester; left, Simpson; subs, Gunn 
and Heron.

In the second game. Union with 
Stephenson of Dents ln their 
were too strong for Standard, and won,
6 to 2. Stephenson rushed repebtedly, but 
found the Standard team always ready 
to check him. Union ran ln four goals 
to Standard’s one in the first half. Union 
got two and Standard one in the second. 
The teams;

Union—Goal, Moore; defence, Stephen
son and Lynn; centre, Braithwaite; 
right, Hunter; left, Lawson; sub, Sin
clair.

Standard—Goal, Calhoun; defence, J. 
Hawley and SteWart; centre, Kessack; 
right, F. Hawley; left, Connell; subs, 
O’Halloran and Scudmore.

Referee—Lou Marsh.

—First Period—■
1. Kitchener
2. Kitchener
3. Kitchener
4. Granites..

Clarke .... 
Merrick ... 
Karges ... 
Watson ... 

—Second Period—
6. Kitchener..........Trushlnskl
6. Granites

8.00
8.00 We have received instructions from

THE ROBERT SIMPSON CO., LIMITED
to sell on

TUESDAY, MARCH 9th
at 11 sum.

53 General Purpose'and Delivery Horses
These horses were bought last November and December for 

i ^Christmas trade, and to help out the motors on the heavy

The horses are all young, in good condition, just out of hard 
work and ready to go back into.it again. They were all bought 
at fancy prices in the fall The large majority of the horse/in 
this consignment are dapple greys and most of them

J. Smallstonc, 93 
I to 5, 4 to 5.

2. The Snob, 106 
1 to 10, 1 to 3.

"3. Sea Beach, 11 
T tp 5,

Time,

\1.001 1.00
V

3.00
Rommerill .............. 9.09

7 to 10.
1.17 4-5. 

Kilts, Red William 
Front Royal also fi 

SECOND RACE 
three-year-olds am 
purei^

—Third Period—
7. Granites............Pox .......
8. Granites

LI H>.00
j ........Alrd .

Overtime.
—First Period —

. 12.00

No score. 

i No score. 

No ^iccre.

—Second Period— <600:
ing Worth, 1: 

I to 1», 1 to 3.
2. Snow Queen, 1 

6 m 2, 6 to 5.
3. Sophie K., 104 

S to 2, 6 to 6. __
Time, 1.18 3-5. B. 

Fax or, Royat, Twe:
THIRD RACE—6 < 

ytar-oios, cia.mlng,
1. Diomed, 108 (t 

•V<41, l to 2.
2. Northern Belle, 

4 to 6, 2 to 5.
3. Little One, 105 

* to 1,
Time, l.io 2-5- In 

M., Punctual also i 
FOURTH RACE 

three-year-oldti 
puree <600:

L Ed. Garrison, : 
». 7 to 10, out.
„ 2- Kora, 102 (Chit 
*. out.

3. Golden Chance, 
8 to 5, OUL 
«Jtoie. j JJ
*>ephew also 

! # FIFTH RACE—Oi 
• three-year-olds 

purse $600:^
1. Blanca, 102 (Ja

„ was
Fox tore up the ice —Third Period—

Take This Tip! MIDGETS AND CANOE CLUB,

betweenThe final game
Midgets and the Toronto Canoe 
Jar..ors for the John Ross 
Memorial Cup will, be played 
Arena on Tuesday night No amateur 
es me in years has attracted so much 
Intel est, and a huge crowd is sure to be 
on hand. The plan opens at the Arena 
on Monday morning, and Is bound to he 
sold out by noon. Both teams, on their 
showing at Stratford Thursday night, 
are evenly matched, and he is a wise 
inanyfto can pick the winner. It looks 
as -fr the team which happens to got 
tXe breaks in the luck will be returned 
champions.

Stratford 
Club 

Robertson 
at the

W-‘
ne-up,

are mares.
■ Immediately after the Simpson horses are sold, we will sellYou Will Save Money By 

Ordering Spring Clothes Now

,
' ii even.

300 HORSES
2.1 c^ses- Heayy Draughts, General Purpose ^and 
Chunks, Express and Wagon Horses, Drivers, Ponies, Etc.

> 100 MILITARY SADDLES
These saddles are of the finest quality and are complete with 

double-reined bridles, bits, stirrups and girths.
... These saddles cost the Canadian Government 880.00 each. 
We will dispose of them to the highest bidders.

11 ADAMS HOOSIER WAGONS
• A} 1^.30 a.m. we will sell the above-named wagons, con

signed by a city contractor for unreserved sale. These wagons 
are in splendid condition, and ith the teaming season opening 
up it affords prospective buye a chance to get good wagons 
at their own price.

i i ■! I
i andFarmit

The scarcity of genuine English and Scotch woollen 
materials is such that present stocks WILL NOT LAST
THROUGH THE SPRING SEASON.

! -*
Future shipments will be at a considerable advance in 

price. The mills themselves

COLLING WOOD BEAT KINGSTON.

Kingston, Ont, March 5.—In the first 
semi-final intermediate O. H. A. game 
here tonight, Coiiingwood won from 
Kingston by the score of 2 to 1. Line-up:

Coiiingwood—Goal, Cook; defence, Mc
Leod and Bums; centre, Hughes; right 
wing, Fryer; left wing, Walton; subs, 
Foulds and Draper.

Kingston—Goal, Tobin; defence, Elmer 
and Brown ; centre, Stewart; right wing, 
Cook: left wing, Smith; subs, Stanton 
and Derry.

The first goal was made for Coiiing
wood. No goal ln second period.

4-5. M 
rail.ARENA HOCKEY.

Varsity juniors are confident of over 
coming the /two-goal lead that Queen's 
put ovei them in their first of the final 
games to decide the junior intercol
legiate champtonship, at Kingston last 
Wednesday. \The rival letups meet at 
the Arena at 3.15 this afternoon. Tho 
line-uip:

Queen’s—Goal, McNeil; defence, Hamil 
and Smith; centre, Richardson; wings, 
Swartman and Glbeon; spares, Sumper 
and Bracken.

Varsity—Gcal.

say so.

If you wait from one month to six weeks from now 
you will pay from $\5 to $25 more for a suit than you 
are asked today. . >

out.
2. Manokin,-. Ill C

». out.
J. Ned Mileybrigh 

* to 5, 2 to 5. out 
Time, 1.41. Maxin 
&lsb ran.

SIXTH RACE—Ol 
'"“■•old* and up, c 
, » Thornbloom, 108 
1 to a, out.

• 1 ,Aucky I’earl, 1<
1 to 2, out.
2 3; Tlm„ J• Hogan,

1 J. to 5. out.
CU a'lso M3 1’S- B<

Our Genuinet defence,
Walters and Wilford: centre, Armstrong: 
wings, Gordon and Greey; spares, Moore 
and Wolfson.

Lou E. Marsh.

Percheron Stallion, “Jupiter”
.. °«!Vhf abf?Xe date Y6, win also sell a gray Percheron Stal- 
lion, Jupiter, imported from France, and a good stock getter.

Mail us your entries now for
The Repository’s 64th Annual Blue Ribbon Speed Sale.

to be held on ^
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 7TH

This sale affords buyers and sellers the best chance of the 
year to get together. The entries will include Trotters and 
Pacers, Road Horses, Saddle Horses, Ponies, Etc.

Our regular w<fek-end sale will be held on
FRIDAY, MARCH 12TH 

ISO HORSES
of a serviceable city horse, second-hand harness,

et s’’ a vls*t to our regular weekly auctions on
nf thlc» Îm d Fr Wc always have numerous consignments 
of these classes at our auctions.
Rian^«hRVcf,cLn.fUA.Show.room! a lar*e stock of New Harness, 
Blankets, Brushes, Chamois, and everything needed in the horse

Thompson;

ENGLISH WORSTED SUITS DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

Référé
Quebec Bulldogs make their final ap

pearance of the season at the Arena 
tonight. Mike Quinn’s greatly strength
ened team will play St. Patricks and 
will have The sensational young Carey 
back In the game. Tom McCarthy, an 
ex-Tlger, is now a shining pro star. He 
will Ve teen In action. Harry Mummery, 
a former local favorite, will be on the 
Quebec defence.

Vernie Forbes’ work in the Saints’ net 
at Ottawa was the biggest surprise the 
eastern fans have had this year. Even 
Ottawa fans cheered him, and that is 
something to crow over, 
start for Jthe Irishmen tonignt. and Ills 
work is always worth watching. 
Patricks will trot out their beat line-up 
and will endeavor to finish the 
without any more defeats.

DEAF AND™..™SJrr ,DDSto Measure at ran.v ----------
! . ^>wy°r,k’ March 5—"Silent” Rade- 
! ’J?,d’ tke deaf and dumb boxer of the 

Union Settlement Athletic Club, added 
two other knockout victims to his credit 
in the amateur boxing tourney held by 
the automobile engineers ln their Broad
way clubhouse last night. Radehold met 
his opponents In the 128-pound division, 
polishing the first off ln the opening 
round, and winning the final In the sec- ona round.

$40.90 $50.00 $60.00 Quebec IRISH B
OT

«vteusrî,;
«■ ticore of 6 to 1 tor 

contest for the
Are Extraordinary Value Hon

So i= our Guaranteed Indigo fast dye BLUE SERGE 
at only $50.00. Just a few suit lengths left, 
gone the new price will have to be $65.00.

Place your order now.

SUIT 
When these are Forbes will 1GUELPH C. 1. GIRLS WIN.

SPECIALISTS In one the fiat»»! 
St.”?0®, here this season, the Stratford 
Collegiate . Institute basketball team 
went down to defeat before the 
Gue.ph Collegtote girls by a score of 16 
î?-vî0.’ ln a ÇT°up k'ame for the John 

J’tf cup; ,v?r, or tl,e premier attrac- 
tloi' an exhibition lame was played be
tween the local Y. end collegiate bovS, 
the former winning by 35 to 14. Thé 
line-up:

• ^fitford—^Lefi forward, A. Hughson; right forward. M. Wilhelm; centre, Û. 
Kelson and Evelyn Johnson; left guard f 1. Todd; right guard, V. Lattlmer 

1 Guelpii—Left forward, J. Rober’s;
• •;•1. -oraard, L. Brydqnf centre. B. .J St'cknty; left guard. K. Miller; right 

guard, Alice Tempieman,

In the following Diseases:
Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy 
■heamatlsra 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affeetlane

Blood. Nerve endMedder Diseases.

•an snd 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m, to I p.su
Consultation Free

I5F!<V. SOPER & WHITE
B Tfftthfi. Tcron.c, Om.

season
Files
Eczema
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes

PLAY OFF NEXT WEDNESDAY.

Kitchener end Granites' ninety minute 
battle without a decision means that 
these two teams must meet agntn to 
decide the honors for senior group No. 
2 and light to meet Hamilton Tigers 
for the O.H.A. championship. After last 
night's great struggle the teams got 

i tvgelhe; and decided to play It off 
to- Aiv.a cn Wednesday .light. The 
scat sale will open on Tuesday morning 
at ID o’clock.

CRAWFORDS! UNION
Ceaida’e GreateJ 

Walter Har 
BveJ

Mllilarv and 
f’ivU Tailors 315 YONGE STREET

11
I

Just arrived, oo 
5 to 8 yet 

Auction Sale on
COULTER BROS., Proprietors. if
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LONG SHOTS SCORE 
AT JEFFERSON PARK

!' The World's Selections pin0ime y-
BY CENTAUR.

ïTIwXjrlëâns: j_~

I
;?

HOBBERLIN QUALITY W9kiTAILORING im r,Including Blue Thistle, at Ten 
to One, Over Big Field 

in Seventh.

FIRST RACE—Baby Grand, Petunia, 
Lucy Kate,

SECOND RACE—Blue Jeans, Maize, 
Peccant.

THIRD RACE—Tlngaling,
Talisman.
B^UKTH RACE—ligotai,.Troitus, Fort

FIFTH RACE—Simpleton, Chief, Bond
age.

$603, | SIXTH RACE—H. C. Bari’ch, Queen 
I Blonde, Lazy Lou.

SEVENTH IUCE-J. C. Stone, Gran
dee, Triumphant.

SOCCER 
1NG CALLED S>Marmite,

* fact that the O. F. a., 
ted annual meeting to. 
y make such 
in tliat will

Ï BN»-**"—New Orleans, La.. March 5.—The races 
today resulted as follows f

FIRST RACE—Claiming, purse 
lor two-year-oids, lour lurlongs:

1. Morning Face, lulu*. (Kour.guez), Is 
to fi, even and Z to fi.

2. Aunt Deda, 104 (Smith). 4 to 1, 7 to ! 
$ and l to 2,

n: Joe Goodman, 108 QVhittington), 1 j 
to 1, 5 to 2 and 0 to fi..

Time .43 1-5. Fading Star, Mackelu- ; 
tine, Miss AdriannC, Coombs and Tom- I 
iule C. also

w. si« IV-changes li> 
probably

ore than any other part 
insofar as the V. n. 

id, the latter have called 
legates for Monday at e 
England Hall. Aa this 
vital importance, every 

d to see that they a» 
mbere of the T. and D 
io are not on the U n" 
educated to be present" 
tes’ meeting, It U pro- 
in Informal meeting of 
, *• ; P; * • L. and the 
dustrtal League to die
ts for the coming 
1 be Pleased to see 
t the Industrial League

\ ttmml 'm\ 3

An Opportunity 
or an Easter Suit 

Made to Order

m mTODAY'S ENTRIES ï mmAT NEW ORLEANS. gsiran ■
SECOND "RACE—Purse $6(10, for 1 

maiden tiirt*e-> ear-piu» ana upwaid, |
iunongs:

1. Saiana, IDS,(Rodriguez), 5 to 2, even 
slid 2 to 5.

2. Durena, 10S (Mooney), 15 to 1, 6 lo 
1 and J to 1,

3. Cormoran. 106 (Thurber), 7 to 2, 6 
to 5 and s in 5,

Time 1.08 1-5. Columbia Tenu, Propa
ganda, eir John vergue, Uioum, A.oma, 
brvokiand, jioiinta.u Girt, Henna, ur
ne lia* T. am^Juzz Band u,so ran.

THIRD RACE—Claiming, purse $CuU, 
for maiuen turee-yeur-oius and upuaru, 
o'2 iuriougs:

1. tipeeay Foot, 108 (Burke), 8 to 1, 3 
to 1 and / to 5.

2. Gorham, "113 (Murphy), 100 to 1, 40 
to 1 and 20 to 1.

3. Xeg, 113 (Mooney), 12 to 1, 5 to 1 
and 2. u, 1.

Time 1.03 2-5. Old Sinner, Maiden 
Voter, Polygamist, Princess Lou, Dr. 
Blues, Gas Mask, Little D., Tiptord, Tne 
Pirate and Due de Guise also ran. Due 
de Guise finished first; disqualified for 
fouling.

FOURTH RACE—Claiming, purse 5600, 
for three-year-olds, one mile and seven
ty yards:

1. Red Domino, 108 (Willis), 8 to 1, 3 
^ to V and 8 to 5.

2. Challenger, 110 (Rodriguez), 9 to 2,
0 to 1 and even.

3. Peggy C., 100 (Kennedy), 8 to 1, 3 
to 1 and 8 to 5.

Time 1.48. Bohcr Na Ilrecna, Emma J„ 
Rib, Battle Mountain, Betty Curry, Viola 
Gaffney and Edith K. also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Purse 3700, for four- 
year-olds and upward, six furlongs:

1. Applejack H., 118 (Mooney),
3 to 5 and out.

2. Step Son, 106 (Smith), 8 to 1, 3 to 
1 and -7 to fi.

3. Dixie Carroll, 106 (Wida), 13 to 5, 4 
to 5 and 1 to 3.

Time 1.14 1-5. Toe the Mark, Hadrian 
and Sweeping Glance also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Claiming, purse 3600, 
for four-year-olds and up, 1 3-16 miles:

1. W. H. Buckner, 103 (Kichcreek), 4 
to 1, 8 to 5 and 4 to 5.

2. Grumpy, 111 (Thurber), 6 to 1, 2 to 
1 ami even.

3. Will Du. 111 (Myers), 12 to 1, 5 to 1 
and r. to 2.

Time 2.03. Waterproof, Crumpsali, 
Lucius, Capital City, Semper Stalwart 
and Ben Hainpson also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Claiming, purse 
3600, for four-year-olds and up, one mile 
and seventy"yards:

1. Blue Thistle, 105 (Pierce), 10 to 1,
4 to 1 an<F2 to 1.

2. Tit for Tat. 105 (Heintsch), 8 to 1, 
and 7 to 5.

11 ;< 'Ü■ W
I

1New Orleans, March 5.—Entries for 
tomorrow:

FIRST RACE—Parse, 2-year-olds, 4 
furlongs:
Hunter's Point. ..105 Hu eh ..........
Petunia....
Bauy Grand

<%
! Vi 1si; TXS3tm np;aea- ..105 

. .105 1..105 Luck Kate 
..108

SECOND RACE—Claiming, 3-year-olds, 
6 Iuriougs*

V........................*" Rainbow Div. . .104
\Valdo Jr.................»104 Plain Bill ......104
Benecia....................... 104 Kirah .................
Blue Jeans................. 107 Peccant HOS

R*H‘ard \...................109 Cortland ................... 113
THIRD RACE—Claiming, 3-year-olds 

ana up, 616 furlongs:
Talisman.................. 10U Big Idea ...
Sugar Mint............ 101 Bucklaide ...
Bonstelle...............«107 Murphy ............
Sammy Boy.......10» Marmite ..........
li5fS1,i5e.-.*-11* Opportunity ,...i2u' 

FuLRiH RACE—Purse, 6 iuriougs 3- 
year-olds and up: 1
Cli. Lcydecker.. .116 Tattle .. as;
The Lamb............... »7 Legotal , "" "
Bal. Dancer II.. ..104 Napthalius ’!
Lively..........................Ill Troitus ......
1*ort Bliss................Ill Assume 111

FIFTH RACE—Handicap, 3-year-olds 
and up, mile and 70 yards:
St* Germain................93 Simpleton
King'sC'plon.... 97 I Win ..
Om°nd..........................112 Bondage
Chief............................ 120

SIXTH RACE—Claiming, 3-year-olds 
and up, mile and an eighth:
H. C. Basch..............107 Lazy Lou ................108
1 ranklin................... «Ill Glass Toi
Queen Blonde,.. .112 

SEVENTH RACE—Claiming, 3-year- 
olds and up, mile and 70 yards*
Miss Orb......................'99 Willlgan ...............
Tiger Rose............. 104 _I Win I Win . >ÎÔS

Iw*• • ■ •........... 109 Grandee ..................... 109
Triumphant..............103 Prunes .................. .ïXo
urm 5tone••*.••• *18® Bryn Llmah ...110
WM Do.........................117 Scourgeman ....117

WÉïÊÊ&ML '

m

M0M
m: »

■5'»
f ' 1

, I ■mWin { %v*
•106t Preliminaries »

»1 o—For tihe ftn*t tlnio 
tntercoUegla.te assault 

® tonight at Grant Hall 
cGill and, VaraVty _ 
wrestling and fencing 
that filled the hull to 

»sed the sport, and 
uts were put on. Pnn- 
imed the visitera. a«v - 
Is were pulled off to- 
■emalnder w4U be held, 
Following axe the re. 
a tonight:
s—Mirsky, MeOTl, r. 
1. Mireky given dev

—McDonough, Queen’s, 
rtty. Goodman got da.

lbs.—James, Queen’s, 
Jamee given decision, 
iff. MoGMl, v. Van 

Fielding* got decision, 
id. Queen's, v. (Mind. 
*nd got decision.

McCracken, Queen's. 
Gray given decision. 

!.—Taylor, Queen's, v. 
Seaborn got decision

lbs.—Stewart, Queen's,
. Stewart won in two

.*» > "
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Regular Up to Sixty Dollar Valuetloy
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Weather clear; track fast. 
•Apprentice allowance claimed.

SSÊg£UE AGAIN 
OTTAWA WEST

;ii.j* x-r.
’« -

AT HAVANA.
’ 4QD

T
•fWit?

-'it

i * H

Saturday and MondayHavana, March 5.—Entries for Satur
day are:

FIRST RACK—Three-year-olds and up, 
purse 3600, six furlongs:
Miss Eileen..........*.*104 Cafeteria
Naomi Walton...*107 Laura L
Vadabelle.................«107 Native Soil . ..Hoj
Frederick Miller...114 Passion 
Homam

SECOND RjX.CE—-Six furlongs, three- 
year-oids and up, claiming, purse 5600:
Druscilla...................... *91 Rockaree .............«93
Mag:c Mirror............107 Bally Connell.. 109
Perseus..............,...*109 Lowell ................
Willie Woods...........Ill Shasta .............  *112
Royalty..........................114

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs, threc- 
year-olds and up, purse 3600:
Cuba.............................. *92 Hatrack ,*97
The Gleamer..........»105 Clip .................. »f07
Lady Langden... .110 Pontefract 
King Tuscan.;;..*110 Quin ....
Jack Dawson..........*J10 James. G. ri..,112
Tranby. .V............. 115 Bylger ........... .“. .115

'Hf,R-VCE—Six^furldngs,- three- 
year-oras and up, claiming, purse $600:
Major Fisk................. '97 Little Cote". *107
Honest George...*107 Iron Boy ... '107
Eddie Trantor. ...»107 Jack Healy ,,*lo;
Peaceful Star.... *110 B. Donalton. ,.10b 
Precious Jewel. ...110 Tarascon 

•110 Leoma ..
FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs, three- 

year-olds and up, claiming, purse $600: 
Major Bradley......... 99 First Pullet ...107

109 Fickle Fancy..llo
110 Blanchita

Whippoorwill...........112 PieTrot .................. 1U
Manganese
Yorkville...................... 112 Driffield

SIXTH RACE—One mile

.. March 6—As the 
teams are 

the championV.itp of 
k Patrick has informed 
:ey League that March 
earliest date possible 

ample ns to 11ns-up in 
tankry Cup series. As 
fiancee for good ice 

? -present time are not 
k ha* tendered the 
atlon to come to the 
y la expected today.

lation

•101
m•104 « X

The range is a varied one of 
heavy and medium weight 
tweeds and worsteds, plain and 
fancy, in several shades of 

"brown and 
be smartly tailored in a style of 
your own choosing from 
new fashion plates of correct 
styles for spring.

Come early and make a 
You il find us open until 5.30 p.m.

'IYm Hovse of

m112
114 I1 ■ r;

:Hr<*
I

Pm
m :

m T

8•109 -iWïî
■ T-
" «It

Wi'.

■3 to 1
3. Vmbala. 109 (Erickson), 15 to 1, 6 

to 1 and 3 to 1.
Time 1.40 1-5. Miss Filley, Martom, 

Raconteuse, Dr. Levy, Parrish, Indian 
Chant, Malice, Sabretash and Miss Kru- 
ter also ran.

mORY m
!10D : Vs mm grey. These will•HO < It'i 9Kir,

mlEstablished carmody rides
HA VAIN A WINNERS

L 'ViFO ' ■ ■*,
1866 I/ rWËm •Y.-&aHavana, March 5.—The races today | 

resulted as follows:
FIKbT RACE—Six furlongs, 

year-olds and upward, claiming,
$600:
Ï. Smallstonc, 93 (Jarrell), 4 to 1,

8 to 5, 4 to a.
2. The Snob, 106 (Carmody), 8 to -5, 

t lo 10, 1 to 3.
3. Sea Beach, 110 (Fator), 7 to 2,

7 to 5, 7 to 10.
Time, 1.17 4-5. Ben Butler, Plaid 

Kilts, Red Williams, Fias le of Steel and 
Front Royal also 

SECOND
three-year-olds and upward, 
pu:*e $600:

1. King Worth, 115 (Murray), 8 to 6,
7 to 111, 1 to 3.

2. Snow Queen, 105 (Fator),r 6 to 1,
6 u: 2, 6 to 5.

3. Sophie K., 104 (Chiavetta), 6 to 1,
6 to 2, 6 to 5.

Time, 1.18 3-5. Bella Wlifer, Fortune’s 
Fax or, Royal, Twenty Seven also ran.

THIRD RACE—JV2 iunongs, tor threc- 
ytar-oitis, cia.ming, purse 8600:

1. Diomed, 108 (Uhiavuitaj, 5 to 2, 
even, 1 to 2.

r. Northern Belle, 106 (Hunt), 3 to 1,
3 tc u, 3 to

1'. Little One, 105 (Atkinson), 5 to 1,
2 to 1, even.

Time, 1.10 2-5. Incinerator, Miss Larue 
11, l'unctual also ran.

FOURTH RACE—5‘~ 
three-year-olds and upward, 
puree $600:
/I Ed. Garrison, 101 (Carmody), 2 to
1, 7 to 10, out.

2. Kora, 102 (Chiavetta), 8 te 1, 5 to
2, out.
. “• Golden Chance, 100 (Woods), 8 to 5,
3 to 5, out.

Time, 1.09 4-5. Mike Dixon and Little 
Zxcphew also 

FIFTH RACE—One mile and 50 yards,
Jo* three-year-olds and upward, daim- 
ut?, purse $600:

1. Bianca, 102 (Jarrell), 7 to 2, 6 to 5,

sa
S: ■Iourada. ♦110thrve-

purae
wu. fm |

Litholick 115 1
4 '■>tA\ t.i;/-

Goldstone 
Lady Ivan ■LIMITED 110

mwmm: :
%

I *.
- «V

m112 White Crown. .112
llo

mitÆÊ.
f fm

mmmM

th and fifty 
yards, four-year-olds and up, claiming, 
purse $600:
Mary’s Magneto..*100 Zinnia .
Tokalon March...*106 Galaway 
Iron Cross II.
Frank Keogh

selection,ran.
RACE—Six furlongs, for 

claiming. i•102
•106

mwmk tiry Horses
December for 

rs on the heavy

| just out of hard 
were all bought 

[of the horses in 
them are mares.

a s:•107 Rameau 
..109 Glider 

SEVENTH RACE—One mile and fifty 
yards, four-year-olds and up, claiming, 
purse $600:
Zodiac............
Pretty Baby 
Attorney Muir....*106 Buster Clark . .107 

107 Hands Off ....110 
Gordon Russell. ..*110 Legacy

108 g më [•r.110
ï

W X»m•104 Kilkenny ... .*104 
•104 Solid Rock . .*106 zmMmm HOBBERLIN: 'pi

The Talker Si,:
.110

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cloudy: track slow. 24M1TBD

1 5 I Yonge Street, Business Hours 8.30 to 5.30

I

The Store Remains Open on Saturdays During March, 
April, and May Until 5.30 p.m.

tId, we will sell
If J»

VETERANS K :
furlongs, for 

claiming, 1
pse and Farm 
on les, Etc.

fIItems of Interest to Returned Sol
diers Will Be Printed In This 

Column if Phoned or 
Sent In.

!
I

I♦

Passenger Traffic.I "-ia,h<; "’ell looked after by the of- 
licjal departments.

A message from Lieut.-Col. Clarence 
F. Smith of Montreal, comptroller of 
the C A.H-.-ftas been received by the 
local hut authorities, in .which the 
thanks of the organization 
tended to all xvho have made use of 
the premises for their exemplary con
duct. All veterans, of all race's and 
créeds are assured that anything that 
the Knights of Columbus and their | 
friends may have been able to do for I 

uhicn has their welfare has been gladly done in I 
of tho war recognition, in part at any rate, of 

activities of the Knights of Columbus tllcir services overseas.
m Cana da, and made it the temporary Toronto hut has a fine record, having Jewish Soldier States He Is Perse- 
home of hundreds of thousands of fed 279,070 men. and provided beds i cutod for Fighting for His™

"returned soldiers and sailors, the use- | for 72.168. Free distribution was made Country,
fulness erf thé hostel is considered to i of 62.5,7 meals and 15 957 teds.
h .ve come to an end, and it is being j The K. of C. work in. the - local hos- ' Scorned arid ridiculed because 
closed down. The hard months of the! pitals. and indeed in the military and ' declined to remain at home and amass
winter are now over, and those in j D.H.C.K. hospitals turnout the country, a fortune during the war. a returned j
need of shelter have been shepherded j will be continued as long as the iJpwls!l «oilier has expressed hjs hu- ! : i
tiiru the most difficult tune of the j situation demands, and xvili be the ‘ mUi:ition and grief in an open letter : and arrows cf outrageous fortune and V I-re elected a* follows: II, Mills, prcsl'-j 
year, and th** demands for the services ; last feature of the activities to be to the press. The letter is a human the j|angs of despised love. j dent: T. P. Mitchell, vice-president; II. J
of tiie iiut are reduced to a minimum. | discontinued. j document, describing the emotions of 1 ---------- ] Doncaster, president.
Most of Toronto’s returned men are Under their motto “Everything for one who volunteered for service, i Ü V.L REFUSED THEATRE ----------
reset!.od in Civil life, and those whose the Returned Men." the Knights of' fought for two and a half years in! ______ t ' ' UNITS TO L^SE IDENTITY.
affairs have not yet been adjusted Columbus have, in some twelve France, was wounded and returned, | Because certain speeches! made by} ---------- -, WR,r,v rntnpvrv

“tit Pies overset °?ylnS ' n,®^ ,c0,wclo,.,&" J® had done his ; officials of the U.V.L. have not been ! Hwpector General H.r A. Currie h«.V AMERICAIN CURRENCY
aciiMcitb u> er^tob. au no work of an, Uit>, to meet with Sneers and con- ,1 . . .. . . . _ authovlzHi v com T>le te reoriranlz i/inn nf I 'al a Prcrn,um)importance to returned men which has j tempt from his neighbors and com- : ‘■haraitcr.st.c *»y sufficient deference . ,n,.. Level eve.- I AleSO TRAVELERS’ CHEQUES *
become part and parcel of the Do- ! patriots, and a lack of sympathy- ! and respect for the government, Loew's Slus. Whereas a few of the totlaUons ! DRAFTS AND MONEY ORDERS III
minion s war History. ] everywhere. j Theatre at Hamilton, acting on In- v.U net be affected by the change, most ; » c iuCdctfo

He particularly laments the futility I «tractions from their New York office. ■ of the i.i.'ts are to N renamed or united ' M. r . WEBsTER
of his efforts to secure a wife, and 1 have declined to rent their building 'vi*.h other units, v.-hile others will cease 5a YONGE STREET
has come to the conclusion that the i t0 t*"le U.V.L- for the purposes ofiF* *‘.X ®U One of toe latter is the 109th ,

=,w.vA Ob,,.,isrs s?l;
sity Professor's Term “Drunken his all to fight for a Christian 1 momentarily left the $2,000 seneme in. p______  15 t.t.on to the government at OttawL I '

British Soldiers." IThe^ens't’ve Hebrew her-> fin- | abeyance. ______ HOSPITAL DANCES RESUMED. ! Col. J. A. Currie and J. Harry Flynn?]! '

1 It was decided to appeal to the gov- i 10 be crushed under the iron heel of j BLUE AND WHITE CLUB PRESIDENT Weekly dances at St. Andrew's vrm. lac*' oiffan.zation^wiû'eend reoreientT 
eminent to increase the pay of men : neraecutlon. unable to bear the slings : . : , . tary Hoe-plbai, which were suop.mdsd du.- abXes. The meet.ng is to ta.te wAciT
taking vocational training, to $90 per ---------------------------------------------- --------------------*I(C ^ iCÆ bon f ln<? worst of the f.u epidemic, were j at the Originals Club, which is toolR
month, at the recent meeting of the I O D C" R 87 h’iue and Wilt» «S»,' Sx àe"4chv ,»sluia “* T"*Ut hospital gym- 'headquarters of the conference. '
Is.iV erflaif tAraiivh of thv fj.\\ . \ . V., fi Ivl Vw# IXg 1*"‘°d recently Grgtniizcd by r}».^ Hr <.
[iiiJ al>:o tu demand an apology iYvîii For Dîbv.lty. Htrvcuzness a<id ’ ^ ^•'d,erK of t> * Ci radian tixv ,1iM V:*::'
uje univvvsity professor who used the* sccoi-"pr-nyiny ailments. 51,00 per box, ‘ ^ ' 1 -1‘ Cu;::tutou 01 tint; club
phrase "drunken British soldiers'' in H. SCHOFIEU D'S ri-u'*' «-orp I c.'her er>eoWiers who were
• •i.r.nr , ", "v ' -. ' - “■* wnfe. .1 -d ’"ft • t>f« .. In. fo v>r •r.T'rxLQUnCL .0,1 •* -s.l ce uuject.*..! fAiuL » I U. , -1 • • v .» u»z.U Uv V-* *VV.

Passenger Traffic.: complete with 

t $80.00 each.

to the projected visit of Jane Addams I 
to this city. .

The suggestion of establishing sev
eral co-operative stores thruout the 
province for the use of G.W.V.A. mem. 
bers and the general public, but un
der the direct supervision of the asso
ciation, was discussed at some length, 
resulting in a resolution being passed 
nstructing tlie provincial command to 

take steps in this matter.

Passenger Traffic.KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
CLOSE HUT THIS MONTH

\
-------------  N 1ran.

»

Steamship Tickets 1
March 15, 1920, will mark the pass-

iNS are exclu. tng of one of the best 1 uown and most 
popular war-work institutions in the 
city of Toronto, when the K. of C. 
Catholic army hut. at the corner of 
King and John streets, closes its doors, j 

After a year’s work, 
placed it at the head

2. Ma nokin, 111 (Hunt), 6 to 5. ? to 
«, out.

2. Nc-d Mileybriglit,
6 to 5, 2 to 5, out.

T ime, 1.41. Maxim's Choice and Ralph 
b. also

SIXTH RACE—One mile, for three- 
/ear-olds and up, claiming, purse $&v9:

i. rhornbloom, 108 (Carmody), 8 to 5, 
v> to 5, out.
1 :toHUCk* 103 (Barnes), 6 to 5,

2; Tim J. ITogan, 106 (Atkinson),
-* • to 5. out. ’ 7

Tme. 1.12 1-5. Betterton 
v-rl atao ran.

BY ALL LINES

To England, the Contineat Australia 
îooth America, West Indies, Bermud 
Mediterranean, Japan.
Travelers’ Cheques. Foreign Drafts. 

Monsy Exchanged. 
PASSPORTS SECURED.

p wagons, con- 
These wagons 

season opening 
It good wagons

I
10$ (Carmody), 2

ra ii.
■SCORNED FOR FIGHTING

’ercheron Stal
'd stock getter.

out.

A. F. WEBSTER & SON4 to

.**and Baby he i: 53 Yonge Street
Oldest Established Agency In 

Canada. Two blocks below 
King Street.

A

Speed Sale, CVEBEC IRISH BEAT
OTTAWA MUNITIONS. i x!Montreal. March 5.—Son* of Ireland of 

dffoated Mu nit ion.s of Ottawa oy 
. corv of 5 to 1 tonight in tho elimina- 

l,un tontesi for tiic Allan WE BUY AND SELljjchance of the 
Trotters and : "

Cup.

m >

HORSES
■unION STOCK YARDS OF TORONTO, LIMITED!

it

& SON
ASK FOR APOLOGY

-hand harness, 
auctions on 

consignments

New Harness, 
-d in the horse

1
f

Canada's GreatestWalter Hariand^itrL^'Hor^be^arS^^A^^^u;^"114^
L-very Wednesday at U c/. a, irriva.e eiaje* Daily.

t

'100 FARM BLOCKS ç_1
1trrlveP' c-Oitttitin-g c: matched pairs stud single marcs and geld-

Atfrt’inVc :S rea-w J’300 lbd' t0 1'tir,l) lbs., for private sale. Regular 
Auction Sale on \\ ednesday next at 11 o’clock.

in the Yukon Î3
Tt::*:passing thru .Vstska into!I 1 

j the Behring Strait, ha« a length of '1 1 
2.300 mi!»'. It draine -n *i.r»n of 145. ™^j

(I The ^ ukon River.•1
TO CONFER ON CP.ATUI+Y.: It* Jconnect*

T^a r<y :”rl v onfe’-enee xvilf 
v L - -- u. ...a.*

t ‘J.Uw. lilt V y

I

p^\X

\

V

/

1

OCEAN STEAMSHIP TICKETS

MELVILLf-DAVIS
STEAMSHIP i TOURING CO., LIMITED
24 TORONTO ST., TORONTO

Telephone Main 2010. =
TICKETS ISSUED TO ANY PART OF THE WORID.

.. $>.
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IKE 'FLU If/teySI

Super-Qualily Z%

Total People Comÿig to 
Canada From All Countries 

Was 101,940.
Serious Outbreaks of Influenza 

All Over Canada.
Simmmm*GOOD HEALTH IS THE 

SUREST SAFEGUARD
Ottawa, March 5.—Figures for the 

first ten months of the tiscal year, 
which ends on the 31st of this month, 
shew that immigration to Canada from 
ali countries totalled 101,940, an in
crease of 140 per cent. in. comparison 
with the corresponding period for the 
fiscal year, 1918-19, the report for 
which was tabled in parliament a few 
days ago. British Immigration shows 
an increase in those ten months of 898 
per cent., as compared with the same 
time in 1918-19, the figures being 
92,918 and 6.302.
States the increase is 36 pet cent, for 
up till the end of January of this 
year 42,536 immigrants had been reg
istered in Canada since last April 
first, as against 31,606 in the same 
time in 1918-19. From all other coun
tries the increase is 18 per cent., the 
comparative figures being 6,487 and 
5.516.

Immigration to Canada for the cal
endar year 1919 totalled 117,633, an 
flrcrease of 67,363 over 1918, or 134 per 
cent. Of the 117,633, who entered the 
Dominion in 1919, 57,261 were British, 
62,064 Americans and 8,318 from other 
countries.

yim

VI*
"Fniit-a-tives” Brings Vigor and 

Vitality and Thus Protects 
Against Disease.

There can be no doubt that the sit
uation regarding the spread of Influ
enza throughout Canada is

mil
-

H jfP
€|| 
sk
IJOp
■

F<

C'i«

one of
grave concern. It is quite true that 
the number of cases does 
stitute an epidemic such as caused the 
suffering and sorrow during the ter
rible days of 1918. 
disguising the fact that everyone 
should be on their guard against the 
disease.

In Montreal alone, from January 20th 
to February 21st, three thousand 
hundred and twenty-twQ cases of In
fluenza and 139 deaths from the dis
ease were reported to tt*s Health De
partment.

1From the United

t wi mnot con-
f/ Fi

Yet there is no v

\
! y

one

V
&

If the outbreak had come at the be
ginning of the winter instead of the 
end, we might reasonably feel that the 
very cold weather would check the 
spread of the disease. But coming as 
it has, at the end of the winter, there 
is grave fear that an epidemic 
occur. For spring, with its slush and 
rain under foot, its dampness and 
chill, its constant changing from cold 
to warm and back again, is a prolific 
source of coagbs and colds, pleurisy 
and pneumonia.

The best protection, in fact, the only 
safeguard against the ’Flu is, GOOD 
HEALTH.

Those who are not as well and 
strong as they should be; those who 
are underweight; those who are "run
down’’ through overwork or sickness, 
should build up at once. What they 
need is a Blood purifier, a body
builder, a strength-giver, like “Fruit- 
a-tives," the wonderful fruit medicine.

"Fruit-a-tives” regulates the kid
neys and bowels, causing these organs 
to eliminate waste' regularly and 
turally as nature intended. “Fruit-a- 
tives” keeps the skin active, and in
sures an abundant supply of pure, 
rich blood. “Fruit-a-lives” tones up 
and strengthens the organs of diges
tion. sharpens the appetite, brings 
restful sleep and renews the vitality 
of the nervous system, 
lives" contains everything that an 
ideal tonic should have; to purify the 
•blood, to build up strength and vigor,, 
and to regulate the eliminating organs, 
so that the whole system would be in 
the beet possible condition to resist 
disease.

Now Is the time to build up your 
health and strength, not only as a pre
caution against the ravages of Influ
enza. but also to protect you against 
"spring fever” and the inevitable re
action which comes with the appear
ance of warmer weather. Get a box 
of "Fruit-a-tives” today and let this 
fruit medicine keep you well.

"Fruit-a-tlves" is sold by all dealers 
at 60c a box, 6 boxes for $2.60, trial 
size, 25c, or sent postpaid on receipt 
of price by Fruit-a-tlves Limited. Ot
tawa.

0SG00DE HALL NEWS >
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Second Divisional Court, peremptory 
list for Monday, March 8: Rex v. Abiti
bi Power; Kennedy v, Toronto Ry.; 
re Port Arthur Wagon Co.; Middlesex 
v. London; Mack v. McMaster; Gaudrle 
v. McRitchle.

MRmay

x
Being

Master’s Chambers.
Before J. A. C. Cameron, Master. 

Corrigan v. Toronto; W. J. Elliott 
moved for particulars of defence; H. H. 
Johnson for defendant. Order made. 
Costs In cause.

McClure v. Willard’s Chocolates: J. fl. 
Be. I for defendant moved

(Ci

Ito amend 
statement of defence and for payment 
into court with defence; J. S. Beatty for 
plaintiff. Order as asked, with liberty 
to examine further for discovery. Costs 
to plaintiff in any event.

Chant v. Ibbotson: Hutchinson (Mor- 
lev & Co.) for plaintiff obtained attach
ing order attaching money in hands of 
Grip. Ltd., returnable before the 
court of York.

Davies v. Lucas: Mills (Mills, Raney 
& Co.) for defendant obtained order on 
consent dismissing action, discharging 
lien and vacating lis pendens on consent 
without costs.

Orford v. Orford: W. J. Magor for de
fendant obtained partial discharge of 11s 
pindeng on consent.

Saracine v. Saraelne: Willmott (Owens 
& Co.) far plaintiff obtained attaching 
order attaching money In hands of To
ronto Ry Co. returnable 10th inet.

Judge’s Chambers.
Before Meredith, C.J, C.P.

Woods v. Toronto General Trusts Cor
poration; J. M. Ferguson for defendants 
appealed from mecter-in-ohaimibevs, Feb 
23, 1920. J. M. Bullen for plaintiff.' 
Order for filing of defence and dis
covery thereafter. Order directing re
examination set aside. Motion for par
ticulars to stand till after discovery. 
Costs in cause.

Smith v. Township of Tisdale: J. M. 
Ferguson for plaintiff appealed (from 
local judge at Halley bury, Nov. 16, 1919, 
striking out statement of claim as dis
closing no cause of action. J. Cowan for 
defendants. Appeall allowed and order 
discharged, costs In the cause. If de
fendants do not wish to uphold sale, 
action should be disposed of finally now, 
in which case motion is enlarged one 
week, end former part of ruling with
drawn.

1TERILY, verily n 
V things I trust 
And too much for 

A oulja board—; 
would travel to Ml 

The voice of a * 
■06, how becoming 

And the words o 
mtWth “Eternal lot 

Lo, the young id«j 
“Behold, could I 

woman of my drei 
Boots from frivol!i 
forever and ever!”

But I smile behiri 
wer him, saying:

“Yea, verily, myi 
ideal, whom thou s| 

“Even a damsel 
flng—and modest. I 

“Chic—and econo 
"Brilliant—and y 

good and yet Intel 
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•'One, who will a 
be puffed up, wl 
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All over the Worl d
Pîayérfe are gr$in£ cigarette' 
satisfaction to all foyers of a, 
perfect cigarette.
The fascinating smoothness, the 
tich» mild aroma of these 'World- 
famous smokes guarantee 
perfect cigarette enjqrfnent.

\§§per%ckajjfe~-tH>ofi>r%5^~t/ireefi>r50$

Weekly Court!
Before Hasten, J,

Re George Jervis Goodhue Trusts: F. 
A. Betts, K.C., for trustees, moved to 
determine certain questions arising un
der a settlement between Hon. G. J. 
Goodhue. J. A. Worrell, K.C., for trus
tee. of Lockhart marriage settlement. 
J. H. Moss, K.C., for executors and 
trustees of will of Mrs. Harriet Amelia 
Thomas. M. C. Cameron for children of 
Francis W< Were tan Goodhue Thomas, 
deceased. F. W. Harcourt. K.C., official 
guardian, for unborn Issue.

GIPSY EV.
ON

Each Has Four 
Con, Conversion 

Cruci;

55

i/TIbJIi
BRITISH THREAT COWED

TURKISH RESISTANCE
Questions

answered In terms of written Judgment. 
First Division Court.

Routley v. Gorman: Appeal continued 
from yesterday with same counsel and 
Judgment reserved.

Jacob v. Musfcol: W. A. Dowler, K.C., 
for defendant, appealed from district 
court of Thunder Bay, Nov. 7. 1919. W. 
Lawr for respondent. Directed that the 
cass stand for a report from Judge Mc
Kay stating how he dealt with claim 
for Î200 received from Wada.
, Mu,hoi V. Benjamin; W. A. Dowler, 
K.O.. for plaintiff, appealed from dis
trict court of Thunder Bay. Nov. 7. 1919. 
W. Lnwr for defendant. Judgment re- served.

T’ell v. Toronto and Ycrk Radial Rail- 
"■«y I. F. Hellmuth. K.C.. and W 
o.Y' , fo1 defendant,, appealed from 
Motherland. J.. Doc. 5. 1919. J. M. God-
Jiri'nr,nf°a -Action to recover
*10.00*» damages for lo,., of leg |n ool- 

„ ,, , . _ _ f”,rm between defendant', car, on which
Britain and France to Repay defendant, a returned «oiaier. was a ni,s- 

I 1 J • . T •JO Hfnecr’ fm'1 a truok- At trial Judgment
Loan Issued in United States "e1l”.câIWarded 28 oskcd. Judgment re-

London, March 5.—J. Austen Cham
berlain. chancellor of the exchequer, 
announced tonight that England and 
France had agreed not to renew thq 
Anglo-French loan issued in the United 
States In 1915, and were taking steps, 
for its repayment.

Continuing his 
Series of revival 1 

Church last night, j 
Smith, the Scottii 
what he termed 
foundation of his a 
*0 thru the gate,’ 
•Ittle further," citirJ 

Saviour when taki 
James and John, ll 
to the garden and 
main behind He wl 
to pray.

There ought to b<l 
toman heart, said 

■Srat of these gated 
Which man has ai 
he realizes that he] 

step in 
omn begins to thin 
I**"» this, is the 
Pulpits would com, 
the old-fashioned 
dangers of dying 
taarn of the fear < 
•e more convictior 
tain Smith.

The second gate 
J"n; the time whe 
Christ has promid 
ajl a.id can makd 
_ 6 died for men ]

London, March 6.—Turkish forces
In Asia Minor threatened on February 
19 to prevent the movement of a 
detachment of British troops from the 
port of Iamid, southeast of Constan
tinople, according to advices received 
at the war office here. Several Bri
tish cruisers and Infantry reinforce
ments were rushed to the scene and 
the war minister at Constantinople 
was notified that force would be 
ployed if the British

T-

%0

I 44’

More sold than all other 
brands combined.**em-

were prevented 
from occupying territory placed under 
their control by the peace conference.

After a brief delay the Turks yielded, 
tt is reported.

r
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WILL START CAMPAIGN
AGAINST MALARIA

1 %SSte,
Geneva, March 5.—The medical 

tlon of the sec-
congress of the League 

of Red Cross Societies, in session here, 
today decided upon a campaign In 
Europe against malaria. It was also 
determined to establish a training 
school for public health nurses In 
some European city to be selected 
later.

The congress today adopted a plan 
for world-wide organization, which 
provides that each national society 
sluill have a large popular member
ship, Including the youth of the coun
try. In the junior membership. Each 
society will -be self supporting with 
the local groups, and all members 
charged with definite responsibilities 
The societies will be constantly 
pared for any national disaster 
trained workers, and' will 
with other voluntary agencies.

1

/JAPAN WILL ABANDON
SIBERIAN EXPEDITION

•Ç

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS STALL 
WEARERS. Report That Cardinal Begin

Is Suffering Slight Illness i
! INCREASE IN REVENUE

FROM CUSTOMS DUTIES
Honolulu. March 6.—The Japanese) 

government has decided to abandon 
the Siberian expedition, according to, 
a cable message ■ from Tokio received 
today by Shinpo, a Japanese language 
newspaper here.

Indians of White River
Are Dying of Influenza A WOFIREMAN IN LONDON

MAKES BRAVE RESCUE. It seems that artificial limbs are not 
,immune from the Ills that flesh Is heir 
to as several amputation cases are

I know your ne<
„ health.

... .And the treatr 
and stren. 

hie, I want to pas
, : -I”, 0

'I am a woman.
’*■ Ï have sufferer
./ ***7 HAN'S experiem

;
■ W» ten days' FIIIiE I 

totneet your Individ 
"terenecs t o wo me 
Parsed through you- 
leulth; or you can su( 
** year-daughter, aU

II you suffer from v 
«gÿlinste con,tl;Mtioi
tSP*’ dyspepsia, extr- 

spirits, meiancho 
■oaethingevil about
5*8 Up the spine, pa 

- sallow coœpl
v i!
i M my complete ten 

W® and postpa idtop 
• y'toentg can be easil

Jjhsa you bare ts 
2* you to pass the s 
•tber sufferer. My 1

, lounger old.

Quebec, March 5. — His Eminence 
Cardinal Begin Is suffering

complaining that the machinery of j slight indisposition 
t.ielr arms or legs has gone wrong1 celled'certain 
while in use. This sometimes occurs 
some distance from Christie Street 
Hospital, and as that is the only in
stitution capable of dealing with the 
intricate, mechanism no little incon
venience and confusion is suffered by 
the wearers.

Ottawa. March- 5-—(By Canadian
from a Press.)—Fears expressed in tie 

today, and can- budget speech of a reduction! in re- 
the reception of callers^’^Notlli'ng^erl- 'enlIfc from customs duties are shown 
ous," was the statement made to the thc iatest returns of the llnance 
palace ” P'eSH today at the cardinal’s department to toe groundless.

Port Arthur, Ont., March 5.—Indian 
Agent Brown lias received a 
from Magistrate Depew, of white 1 

; River, which states that the Indians !rcscucd Fireman George ^ower front 
are dying of influenza and that there | certain death, when he waf cut off b# 
is no one to care, for the sick or bury a terrific dust explosion, during a M 
the dead. He asks for authority to which did $25,000 damage to the 
incur expense to care for the stricken umbia Handle and Lumber Compta# 
Indians of that section. early this morning. All except Oowef

succeeded In getting out, and tbifl 
Capt. Taylor, battling with poleonom 
gases,' smoke and flames, rushed W 
again and brought out Gower In afl 
unconscious condition.

London. Ont., March 5.—Capt# 
Frank Taylor, of No. 2 fire hall here»

last wire

j*NOSE ~CL0GGED FROM 
A COLD OR CATARRH« Dur

ing the eleven months of the fiscal 
year, up to February ?2, customs ~e-

pre-
with

«
* Apply Cream in Nostrils To Open 

Up Air Passages. :
♦

EIGHTH FIRE VICTIM

Quebec. March 5—Mrs. A. Dupont, 
who was injured while Jumping from 
a window when her house, at St. Fer- 
reol, Montmorency county, was de
stroyed by fire on Tuesday, died today. 
She is the eighth victim of the fire.

co-operate♦ venue was twelve millions ahead of 
the corresponding period of tne pre
vious year. I- or the eleven months 
or the present fiscal year, customs re
venue' was $147.112,000; for the eleven 
menths of the prev.ous year it was 
$134,832,000. Customs revenue for 
February alone also showed an in
crease of over three 
than February, 1919.

*■» KEPT GAMBLING HOUSE
Kingston, March 5.—(Special.)—An 

aftermath of recent liquor cases heard 
by Magistrate Farrell, in which five 
me” 2vere found grullty of bootlegging 
and fines imposed aggregating $2300, 
was heard in police court this morn- 
ing, when Judd Weir was found guilty 

1 of keeping a gambling room at the 
! -A/I?y and Navy headquarters, 
of $50 and costs 
imposed.

nos- ANGLICANS PASS OBJECTIVEAh! What relief! Your clogged 
trils open right up, the air passages 
of your head are clear and you 
breathe freely.
snuffling, mucous dischaigj, 
ache, dryness—no

FRANKLIN—CHAPMAN.
March 5.—(Special.)— 

The marriage took place at Calgary 
of Lieut. Benjamin Franklin, son of 
W. J. Franklin, ex-warden of Fron
tenac county, and Miss Florence Chap
man. daughter of B. G. Chapman of 
Calgary.

The Anglican Forward Movement 
financial campaign reached a total of 
$3,065,221 at noon yesterday, passing 
the objective of $3,000,000. Workers 
are now being urged to complete the' 
canvass and reach the local goal.

Kingston,can
No mo e hawking, 

head- 
struggling for 

breath at night, your cold or catarrh 
is gone.

Don’t

STRIKES IN ITALY SPREADING

Rome, March 5.—Reports 
here Indicate that agricultural 
In the region of Piedmont and in Lo0« 
bardy are spreading.

received 
l strike*

millions more
ACTOR-AVIATOR SAFEstay stuffed up! Get a small 

bottle of Ely’s Cream Balm from 
druggist now: Apply a little of "this 
fragrant, antiseptic cream in your 
•oeirils, lot it penetrate through every 
air passage of the head: soothe and 
heal the swollen.

I
A fine 1

9L three months was
your

ru* , — London, March 5.—Robert Lorraine, •
„oth» the actor-aviator, for whose safety i
with Itching, considerable uneasiness has been felt, \ 
Bleeding, or landed with his pilot, Comte, at Mar- 
P rotru ding burg, Germany, last night, according 1
ScH operation 1° ad'"ices received by way of Berne, 
required. Dr Lorraine, who started from St. Mor- 

Chas./S Ointment will relieve you at once end itz- Switzei i nij, for Hour lov,. i; 1 
!r S*Üîi!iL<”£r«r6"k Ml dealers, Li- ci. yesterday morning at 7 o cio-
•* k-dtoantao. £«tw t Co, Lmutsd. leresto. k lost his way m a log.

:PILESREFUSE SOCIALISTS’ PASSPORTS.

as TOnior o; the Saar dtstrir ;,or. , use Murine often. Safe for Infant or Adtd 
if.1 v":’ of :he loag.iv u.. At all Druggists in Canada. Writeforin
j Lons, was announced here today. Bye Book. Marin Ceeyeey, V.

l
Rome, March 5.—The Danish 

sulate here has refused to vise 
ports of 

'Socialist

I WINNIPEG MAN APPOINTEDaoon- 
pass-

members of the Italain
commission about to leave 

, , t'opi.nhajren to meet Maxim Li<-
has been ! vlno.fr. Ruesli............... .. assistant com-

. _ iuiodiauci ut iot'usu aiXah'i.

inflamed SINCE 01870 HgShilo
^aoiïSüCQyfiHs

mucous
membrane, giving \ ou Instant relief, 

s ( ream Daliii in juni v.'.iut c\"viy 
old and < atavrli sufVvn

totuking. It # jutit tplendid.
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PROVINCE SHORT 
20,000 HOUSES
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/ iii EDDY’S MATCHES# Provincial Secretary Issues 

Report of Municipal Hous- , 

ing Commission.

of Canada vf
mX are made to give 

satisfaction51ft

«
ewesitittj

b::
mV
fi
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SAVE, Bee 1
The provincial secretary yesterday 

Issued a report prepared by J. A. Ellis, 
director of the bureau of municipal 
affairs, on the operations of the On-

ause—
Gaining wealth is simply a 

matter of steadily accumulating

Although matches era turned out of the 
it IJ -, ?Mi.«rn-ir in th<if million! — 
meteh li nmchlne mode and la weU and 
truly made.
For nearly seventy T**w T»'™ •**" 
making matches, end ore by far the big
gest makers of matches in Cmoda Ttis 
tremendous buaineaa was not onh- built 
upon sa tin action to the «oof Eddy 
articles—but la being maintained by the 
same honest policy.
When you buy matches took far Eddy’s
p^nïïcM;
nv**Z

each
Over
30 Varieties sfi S-

> Kl tarlo Housing Commission for the past 
seven months.

In his report Mr. Ellis says that the 
amount appropriated to Ontario muni
cipalities in 1313 was $10,629,000. Of 
this sum $5,12.5,000 went to 17 cities, 
$3,649,000 to 39 towns, $735,000 to 16 
villages, and $1,120,600 to 11 townships.

Up to the time of writing his 
port, Mr. Ellis finds that 1184 houses 
have been built. -He has tabulated 
the variety of construction, the total 
loans -made, and the average loan per 
house. His table Is as follows:

ÏÎO. of 
Houses.

14 four-roomed ........
3 four-roomed ....

43 fiye-roomed ........ .
26 five-roomed ..........
23 five-roomed ........
44 five-roomed ........

237 dtx-wbmed .....
88 six-roomed...........

230 six-roomed .........
83$ six-roomed .........
15 Over-six rooms..
27 over six rooms..
23 over six rooms..
81 oyer six

: :There are short « 
matches and 
tong matches; ,
Perlor matches 
and Safety fllH1,,“rtehea (whkfc âtft 
•trike onfcr on «1/ Sj 
U* bo*'-There j MM 
1* an EDDY .... WK. 
match to «rit1 M R-: 

Be~"th= MTV-
name EDDY Is 
on the boa you

m
Kws Pw b,- 

W:4 money.n/¥< si

ï.
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ll ■i m 555 *re-
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- 4= SPEAKING FROM 
EXPERIENCEmED

IMiaa#

buy. A
ANNOUNCEMENTSwm % ii £V>'Tb.E-B.EUf S&j| 

C#., UgrfteJ -Vv^jT
»

Notices of future event», net intended fl 
to raise money, 2c per word, (I
60c; If held to raise money ealsly far » 
patriotic, church or chart tabla purpoaaa^ I]
<c per word, minimum >1.00; if held ta n 
raise money for any other than tfceaa H -Jr 
purposes, 6c per word, minimum tS.ft,

&;
:j

.:U•y*i- Aver. Loan 
Per House. 

. $1,978 57 
. 2,525 00 
- 2,685 79 
. 2,963 46 
. 2,924 78 
. 2.832 50
. 2,794 09 
-. 2,923 57 
.. 2,948 82 
.. 3,569 28
. 2.854 <1
. 3.000 do 
. 2,464 13 
. 3,712 16

mm*t Éiif I
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z 74 ROYAL CANADIAN INSTITUTE—Fro* ?
feasor G> D. Howe will deliver an illae* J> 
trated address on

a B24
\ "The Forest Rev y 

sources of Canada” at a meeting of the 
Institute tonight at 8.15 In the Physics 
Building of the University. Public cor- s 
diaily invited. _ _

"THERE was no form” (Deuteronomy
lv.), a Secret Doctrine talk, by Albert r/ 
K. S. Smythe, for 
Society, Sunday, 
dian Foresters' C 

__lege Street. —
THOSE Interested In the University’s -,

effort to secure the establishment Of a 
Botanic Garden are requested to sen& x 
their names with address, and special _ 
interest, if any, in writing to R. B. 
Thomson, 11 Queen’s Park, Secretary fr 
of the University’s Committee. These., 
names should be sent in at once, as a 
further meeting Is being arranged- 

UNIVERSITY Organ Reel ta I—Free-^O?- 
gan Recital by Mr. F. A, Moure, Uni- „ 
versity Organist, Convocation Hall,™ 
Tuesday, 9th March, at 6 pan. .

m >
V'- V li £z« i

/■
Vm rooms.

Powder and f*.will aocxx be ailrijht"

—1 STEEDMAN'S r—
11 JSQOTHINOPOWDERS CET
Lei,I Contain no Poison ILL

The Theosoplitoal ,» 
seven-fifteen, Cana- " 
oncert Hall, -22 Col-' K

1184 $3,106 40MRS. SOLOMON SAYS entirely Voluntary.
In commenting'on^he erection of these 

houses, Mr. Rills remarks: "There has 
been no effort to force upon people any 
particular kind of bouse. These meth
ods are largely responsible for the suc
cess which has so far been obtained un
der the Ontario, housing acL”

u

Bedng The Confewrions of The Seventh - Hundredth Wife.
r*

»

THE TAILORED BLOUSE tBY HELEN ROWLAND.
(Copyright', 1920, by The Wheeler Syndicate, Inc.) In dealing with the present cost of 

building, the report remarks:
‘‘The act fbted certain limitations as 

to the cost of the houses to be erected 
under 1L Since It was passed, the cost 
of construction has steadily increased, 
until It is now, taking an average all 
over the province, at least 25 per cent.

. greater than 4V was in March, 1919. This 
has added to the difficulty of obtaining 
the most desirable results under the act 

“The cost of Constructing houses Is 
now, taking an average all over the pro
vince, about 125.per cent, greater than 
It was before the war. In Great Britain 
the Increase is nearly 300 per cent Lum- 

. bar has so greatly Increased in price 
1 here that we have arrived at the stage 
where the cost of erection of a KBuee of 
solid brick Is not a great deal ih excess 

strtietton. As to the ad- 
bulldlng a house of solid 

construction rather than of frame, from 
the point Ot durability and saving in 

: maintenance, there never was any doubt. 
Considering .these matters, I recommend 
the erection of houses of solid construc
ts*, especially when* the comparatively

««Efie&sr i" SL£?°SS-

BY LILLIAN M, SCOTT, ,
Il OW refreshing it Is to see a well-made blouse cut on simple lines after so many 
fl season, of brilliant chiffons, vivid taupes and blues. With lavish bead and 

embroidery motifs, buttons that had no. excuse for being, tassels that displayed

structlon can readily be met by the per
son requiring the house."

Mr." Ellis estimates that, owing to 
slackness in building during the war, at 
the present time Ontario is in shortage 
to the tune of 20,000 houses. ,

1920 Requirements.
Coming to the’ requirements of the 

municipalities for 1920, Mr. Ellis says If 
all these are met, about $8,00u,00o more 
will have to be appropriated In addition 
to the $10,629,000 already appropriated. 
He says a large number of municipali
ties will this year construct a number 
of small houses if they can obtain the 
money from the government.

In summing up his report. Mr. Ellis 
says the cost to the provinces of the ad
ministration of the housing act up to 
the end of 1919 was comparatively small 
In comparison with the work accom
plished. It Is as follows:
Salaries and other remunera

tion ................................. ................
Traveling and other expenses. 
Contingencies .............

| VERILY, verily my daughter, three “One who will be cold and haughty 
f things I trust not—nay, four I toward all others—yet who will run 
find too much for me. at thy whistle, tremble at thy frown,

A ouija hoard—and a , man who and eat out of thine hand, 
would travel to Mars upon a rocket. “Even, a kitten and a queen: a 

The voice of a milliner, who eaith, saint and a clrce; an ornament and a 
•Oh, how becoming!” kitchen utensil; a ualo and a fobt-

And the words of a man who pro- stool! 
ndseth “Eternal love!" “And, having found this paragon,

Lo, the young idealist crieth: thou wilt love her sufficiently to feed
"Behold, could I but find the perfect and clothe and pet her, so long as 

woman of my dreams, then would I ®he flattereih thee, and ooddleth and 
cease from frlvoling and love her waiteth upon thee—and doth not get 
forever and ever!" UP°? thy nerves. •

But I smile behind my fan and ans- So long as she keepeth her figure 
wer him, saying: b*V dignity—and never causeth
IdZ^homlhorsee^st 1 ^ th° S8o tong at'she never, boreth thee.
^Even a damsel who is both dazz- “T. *£f*on expreeseth her
u-_ j real •opinion or thee.agronomical “So lonE as she tickleth-thy vanity— l£==

“Brilliant—and “ye? unsophisticated: 601 tread upon 011,16 amoùr- «ve fand six hundred^to

g<Mdavet hathnneverUbSn fktoseiitinK “Go to! Talk not unto me of thw night loathe ‘private view of the 4$th 
^neywho wm cZuse?h,Vanity to f0^?Ct WOman’ aad maW*„-*teynal rU^v"-

be puffed up, when she walketh “For the one is a paradox-and the ' °L«JL -Gîe,gl

k;! ........... ,

the newspaper six evenings of the find a damsel who Is kissable and Ft refer; Mr. Ferd Howland, Mr. an»
week. cheerful and loyal. For no more can Mrs. J. S. Douglas, Mrs. Lambe, Mrs.

"One who will go forth upon the any man ask! . - > Ft theringham, Miss Steele, Mrs. Deacon,
highway looking like a breath" from “And > an-honest man wtil i»rol*isè
Paris—and yet cheerfully make over to love her, so long as he flndeth her j^neton Dr/and Mrs. F. ÎL a! Store!
her frocks and trim her own hats. loveable- M/. Edward Gieig, Mr. Stevens, Dr.

"One who will cater to thy diges- “For no more can any man pro- Gwynne, Mrs. Dlmock, Mr. and Mrs. It. 
tion—and also adorn thy drawing-1 mise!" F. Segsworth, Misses Kalmeyer, Prof,
room. Selah. and Mra Mavor, Mr. and Mrs.. Dunning--

ton Orubbe. Mrs. McCann, Mr. George 
McCann, Mrs. and Miss Knox, Miss 
Thornhill, Mrs. W. W. Pope, Mr. Ma- 
cavley Pope, Major and Mrs. Harris, 
Miss Cooper, the Misses Phillips, Mrs. 
Stanbury, Miss Stanbury, Canon and 
Mrs. 'Plumptre, Mrs. J. E. Elliott, Mr. 
and Mrs. Connor, Mrs. Tyrrell, Miss 
NltT-ols, Miss Grant Macdonald, Gen
eral and Mrs, Mitchell, Dr. and Mrs. 
Mocre, Dr. and Mrs. Hood, Mrs. Alton 
Garrett, Col. Noel Marshall, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Hughes, Misses Jarvis, 
Canon MacNab, the Misses Rocheraau, 
Mrs Kingsmill, Col. and Mrs. R. K. 
Marshall, Mr. Stuart Greer, Mrs. A. M. 
M Kirkpatrick. Miss Kirkpatrick, Mrs. 
Fried, Miss Fried, Mrs. A. H. C. Proc
tor, Mrs. Scott Wuldle,
Clnrke, (Miss Aldyth Clarke, Dr. and 
Mrs. Pepler, Mr. and Mis. Colemm, 
Miss Goad, Mrs. Torrlmrlon, Mrs. Tor- 
rlngton Jr., Miss Fltzglbbon, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. A. Reid, Mr. Downes, Misses 
Dyas, Miss Lizars. Mrs. Alexander Rob
erts Col. and - Mrs. Duncan Donald, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. W. H. King, Mr. and Mrs. 
Haynes, Mr. and Mrs. William Tyre ill, 
Prof. Baker, Sir Edmund Walker, Mr. 
Baker, Miss Renaud, Mrs. Charles 
O’Keilly, Mrs. J. C. McLennan, Mist, 
Kathleen Jenkins, Mr. and Mrs. Green
ing, Mrs. Cooper, Mr. Palmer, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Edgar, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Miller, Mr", and Mrs. Bell Smith, Miss 
"Bertram, Mrs. Eby, Mr. Shepherd, Mrs. 
John Hay, Mrs. J. W. Langmuir, Mr. 
and Mrs. Melville White, Mrs. Miller, 
Dr. and Mrs. Brefney O’Reilly, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tindall. Mr. and Mrs. Wyly Grier, 
the Misses Stella and Sylvia, 
sw!yn Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Hunter, 
Mrs. Williams, Miss Williams, Miss Hos ■ 
kin Mr. Curtis Williamson, Mr. and 
Mre. Heath, Mr. Desohamp, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. D. P. Jarvis, Mrs. H. D. War
ren,- Mr. Erie Warren, Mr. Monro Grier.

The vice-regal car 8'Canada’’ arrived 
In Toronto from the Clifton, Niagara 
Falls, with the party from Ottawa, com
prising the Earl of Haddington, Lady 
Helen Balllle-Hamllton, Miss Alix 
Cavendish, Miss Cook, who dined at the 
King Edward, in the Victoria Room, 
leaving for Ottawa last night.

Lady Kemp asked a few people In to 
play bridge yesterday afternoon and meet 
•Mrs. Erb, Winnipeg.

Miss Ruth Smith gave a girls’ tea yes
terday for her guest. Miss Maida Mac- 
Lachlan, when the pretty young hostess 
was wearing black tricolette with deep 
fringe on the skirt, and a corsage bouquet 
of orchids: Miss MacLachlan wore a dark 
blue taffetas with gold embroidery, Mrs. 
R. A. Smith black chiffon velvet with 
diamond ornaments. The polished table 
was arranged with a real lace cloth and 
a silver bowl of daffodils, surrounded 
with silver cornacoplas of violets, Mrs. 
MacLachlan and Mrs. John Coulson pour
ing out the tea and coffee, assisted by 
Miss Louise Macdonald, Miss Honor 
Soames. Miss Lucille Buntln, Miss Isobel 
Cawthra, Miss Betty Green, Mrs. H. 
Nicholson.

Another of the popular dances for the 
Orthopedic. Hospital took place at Jen
kins Galleries last night, when the dec
orations were ot pink roses, freezia and 
catkins. Mrs. John Walker, who re
ceived the 150 guests, looked her best In 
black chiffon velvet embroidered with 
gold. Seme of those, present Included 
Col. and Mrs. J. A. Roberts, Dr. Capon, 
Oapt. and Mrs. McWilliams, Major and 

, Mrs. Calhoun, Col and Mrs. Patterson, 
Mrs. Ernest Watkin. Mr. Berkinshaw, Hr. 
and Mrs. Norman Copping, Mr. and Mr# 
Ronald Hart. Miss Gage. Mr. and Miss 
Defoe, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Fletcher, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Brucev- Miss Edith Ire
land. Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Miller, Mr. 
B. Williamson, Mrs. Sharpe (Winnipeg!, 
Mr. Harris Brown, Capt. Jnnes Taylor. 
Mr. and" Mrs. -Perclval Leadley, Mrs. W. 
H. denies, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Dillworth, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Godfrey, Mr. Frank 
Denton, Mrs. B. Grand, Dr. and Mrs. 
Alexander, Miss Budd, Miss Suckling, 
Major and Mrs. Balfour.

Mr. W, H. Glomes Is In the south.
Sir William and Miss Gladys Gage have 

! left for California.

nothing but questionable taste. Atrocities to be sure I yet admired and accepted 
because the shops willed It so. , \

But away with the blouse of georgette In forbidding shades, for spring has 
brought the tailored model, with Its simple lines and fine werttihanshtp, and because 
of Its crisp freshness and daintiness It .Is predicted to have a very strong season;

Particularly suitable for the young girl. Is the model sketched above. It Is eT 
hydrangea blue mummy silk with severe shirtwaist lines. The collar, front plait and 
turn-back cuffs are trimmed with a plaited ruffle.

Many of the new models are “man-tailored" with a yoke In front, running 
crosswise. Fine embroidery is used effectively. The turn-back cuffs are usually 
fastened with peart buttons or cuff links, •

’.a£:

ALL THE LITTLE 00D THINGS ;;
Your Kpata. fllovtwt >mir dainty Boudoir^ 
Clipper», Itihtxm, Lece, the rosay Stilt Bn*e, . 
Veil# »Mid Sr nr fie. Hmd them toy

RELIABLE CLEANERS AND DYERS;
.till313 King gt.'ftast.Ptmne A. «29.
A

1 of his department in administering tit* 
act has been “the best that could be 
done in any particular locality should be -it 
done.”SOCIETY NEWS of frame ton 

visabtllty of ■a

CONDUCTED BY MRS. EDMUND: PHJLtlPjfc ■a.GREEK CHAMBER RATIFIES 
.TREATY. <

Athens, Feb. 28.—The chamber of y, 
deputies today ratified na first reail-

• Total .........................$20,536 49 lng the German, Austrian And Bui- ^
In conclusion, Mr. Ellis says the rule garlan peace treaties.

$13.718 56 
2,505 77 

.... 4,31216
General Sir Bern &jfaee received a 

wireless metselge front Ms son. General 
Garnet Hughes, to mid-ocean yeetyrday.

Mrs. Harold Beatty gave a mftall teaBK^pSTAKKTHE WORD OF
•"SKlr** your own neighbors

l* •*«*;. <r ./ tivy i

V.

0
SjX- «yesterdaj at .
h
,2.

t'he curlers in to 
to play brldffet

March, it the PaVlowa.

The honorary governors who will 
visit the Toronto General Hospital 
during the week commencing on March 
7 are Mr. T. H. Klnnear and Mr. A. 
S. King.

mmFat- ,. sii. •ni of -a

You Cannot Afford to Experiment With Your Health 
People in All Parts of Canada Highly Recommend Dr. 
Wdltams’ Pink Pills as a System Builder.

■£

GIPSY EVANGELIST
ON HUMAN HEART

version occurs when one accepts 
Christ as his personal Saviour.

T.te third gate named was conse
cration,. which was divided by the 
speaker into two parts, first, consecra
tion to God; secondly consecration 
to God for his services among 
men. This consecration happens after 
conversion and means the breaking 
up of the heart to God.'

At this point the speaker told some
thing of his own story as a gipsy 
boy of sixteen, when he could not re- 
peajf a single verse of Scripture, and 
w.ien he lived with his father and 
mother in tlft gipsy tent. .His con
secration came one night when, six 
months after he had experienced con
version, he looked up to the heavens 
and felt the spirit of consecration.

The fourth gate mentioned was 
crucifixion. “I am crucified in Christ,” 
said Paul. W.ien a mam confies to 
this point he has no rights except the 
will of God, said the speaker. A man 
reaches this point when he realizes 
in some measure the passion that the 
Master had for sinners, and is a part
ner with Him In His pangs over the 
sins of men. ’

Solo singing by the evangelist, the 
chorus being taken up by the audience, 
preceded the sermon.

*
EATON PRIZEWINNERS

D■
■There is not a nook or corner In ment did not seem to help her, and. ' . AFTER INFLUENZA.

Canada, in the titles, towns, villages we were almost In despair when a 
and on farms, where Dr. Williams' friend advised the use of Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills have not been used. From Pink Pills. A few weeks' use of this 

end of the country to the other, medicine showed a decided improve-

Each Has Four Gates: Convic
tion, Conversion, Consecration, 

Crucifixion.

Twelve Sueeeesfut Competitors for 
Catalog Cover Design Reported. Strenuous work on a farm has mcii '*• 

to do with the run-down condition otf L 
many who follow that occupation, 
and accounts for

One year ago the T. Eaton Company, 
Limited, announced a competition 
open to Canadian artiste, for which 13 
prizes were offered, with a view to 
securing a suitable catalog cover de
sign for fall and winter, 1919-20. This 
competition proved so successful In 
bringing new talent to the fore, and In 
securing a catalog cover of unusual 
excellence and appropriateness, that it 
was decided to conduct another 
competition this year, with the object 
of securing a cover design suitable for 
the catalog for fall and winter, 1920-21.

Three subjects were suggested, along 
which lines a design would be accept
able: (1) A design conveying the idea 
of Canadian growth an a progress— 
that we are on the eve of the great i 
era of Canadian development. (2) A 
design illustrating a typical phase of 
Canadian outdoor life in fall and 
winter. (3) A purely ornamental de
sign of new and arresting character.

The method of the competition was 
that of Inviting each artisfi to submit 
not more than two miniature sketches, 
6*6 x 7 Inches • upright. From these- 
were chosen twelve designs which, in 
the opinion of the judges, were most 
meritorious, and the artists were re
quested to make full-size drawings 
from them.

For these twelve final competitors 
prizes were offered as follows : First, 
$500; second, $350; third, $250; four prizes 
at $150; three prizes at $100.

The competition was held under the 
auspices of the Society of Graphic Art, 
with Herbert S. Palmer. A.R.C.A., as 
secretary. The following gentlemen act
ed as judges: Frederick S. Challener, 
R.C.A.; Albert H. Robson, president So
ciety of Graphic Art, and Henry Sproatt, 
R.C.A., architect.

The number o£ entries In the compe
tition was even greater than that of last 
year. One hundred and twenty-eight 
miniature sketches were entered, by art
ists in various sections of thty country, 
from Montreal to Winnipeg.

Following are the names of the win
ning" artists: 1, Arthur Keelor, Toronto; 
2. Francis H. Johnston, Toronto: 3, J. 
E. Sampson, Toronto; 4. H. R. Perrigard, 
Montreal ; 5, Charles Simpson, Montreal; 
6. Frank Carmichael. Toronto; 7. J. E. H. 
Macdonald, Toronto; 8, Stanley F. Turner, 
Toronto; 9, Andre Lapine, Toronto; 10, 
Charles F. Comfort, Winnipeg: 11, James 
Crockart, Montreal ; 12, Geo. H. Charles. 
Toronto.

one
they hâve brought back to bread-e ment, and a further use of the pills 
winners, their wives and famines the fully restored her health, and she has 
splendid treasure of new health and since been a strong, healthy girl. Some 

strength. You have only to ask time later I was taken ill myself, be- 
yoUr neighbors and they can tell you lng rundown from household care. A 

nerve-shattered man, some doctor was called In, but his medicine 
suffering woman, ailing youth or un- did not seem to bring back my 

anaemic girl, who owes their strength, and, remembering what Dr.

the readiness in -
which they fall victims to serious de 
bilitatlng troubles. Mrs. George " 
Cuthbert, a farmer's wife who has

Continuing his discourses in the 
•erles of revival meetings at Cook's 
Church .last night, Captain GIpsey Pat 
Smith, the Scottisli evangelist, took 
what he termed a couplet for the 
foundation of his address. "Go thru— 
go thru the gate,” and "He werrt a 
little further," citing the action of our 
Saviour when taking with him Peter, 
James and John, He went with them 
to the garden and bidding them re
main behind He went a little further 
to pray.

There ought to be four gates in every 
human heart, said the speaker. The 
first of these gates is conviction, that 
which man has at the moment that 
he realizes that he is a lost man. The 
fln-t step in' conviction is when the 
man l egins tq^hink. vVhen this hap

pens this is the first gate. If the 
Pulpits would come along today with 
the old-fashioned message of the 
dangers of dying without Christ and 
warn of the fear of hell, there would 
be more conviction of sin, said 
tain Smith.

The second gate was named conver- 
si-n, the time when man realizes that 
Christ has promised redemption lor 
all a.id can make him free because 

died for men on Calvary. Con-

1,11

Mrs. Charles
new proved the value of Dr. Willlami* 

Fink Pills, says: “This past year my. 
husband and myself have had to do 
all the werk on our half-section farm.J 
I had an attack of Influenza, and this»1 
coupled with heavy work, left me badly 
run down. I sent for a supply of Dr.y

of some

happy
present health and strength to Dr. Williams' Pink Pills had done for my 
Williams' Pink Pills. daughter, I decided to drop the doc

tor's medicine and try them. The re-

st

For many years Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills have been a household remedy, 
not only In America but throughout 
the world. When Canadian soldiers 
landed In England they found adver
tised on all sides Pr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills for Pale People. To the men 
from Australia, from New Zealand, 
from South Africa and India, these 
same advertisements were like famil
iar home friends. When these men 
crossed to France one of the first 
signs that greeted their eyes was 
“Pilules Pink pour Personnes Pales 
du Dr. Williams." The world-wide use 
of this Canadian remedy can be ac
counted for only by the merit these 
wonderful blood-making pills possess. 
Thousands of statements from grate
ful people who have been cured of ills 
due to weak, watery blood and shat
tered nerves, have been published. 
Some of these may haye. been your 
neighbors — all of them were some
body’s neighbours, and you can safely 
take their word for the benefit they 
have found through the timely use of; 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.

Williams’ Pink Pills, and by the time 
I had taken two boxes I was begin
ning to feel stronger, and through 
their further use I was again feqHngT 
quite fit Inoee-1, I believe that ho.de 
it not been for the pills I would notï

suits that followed were like those In 
my daughter’s case, and through the 
use of the pills I was soon a well 
woman.
perience In the hope that some other 
sufferer may find the way to health."

I am glad to give my ex-

have been able to do my work. I, 
may add that while using the pille I 
took Pinklets occasionally as a laxa
tive, and found tlipm a great help."

Miss Ju- NUfRSlNG MOTHERS.
It is useless to tell a hard-working 

woman to take life easily and not to 
worry. Care of the home and the chil
dren always bring their worries. But 
It is the duty of every woman to 
save her strength as much as pos
sible, and to keep her blood supply In 
a healthy condition. Her future good 
health depends upon this. Mrs. B. 
Kilgour, Cabri, Bask., says: "I have 
taken Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for a 
considerable time, and have found 
them of the greatest benefit for my 
blood and nerves. I was terribly 
nervous and run down, and was nurs
ing my baby at the time I began tak
ing the pills, and since taking them 
I feel like a different woman. My ap
petite is better, my bipod purer, and

CONVALESCING FROM INFLU
ENZA *

The bracing atmosphere found tin 
Algonquin Park is just what is needed 
for those convalescing from influ
enza or those who are in need of a 
rest and recuperation. The Highland 
Inn offers comfortable accommoda
tion at reasonable rates. Apply to 
any Grand Trunk agent for descrip
tive booklet, or write Mr. N. T. 
Clarke, manager, Highland Inn, Al
gonquin Park station. Ont.

LIKE A NEW PERSON.
I* When a girl or a woman le pals gad 

feeble, feels tired out at the slightest' 
exertion, is troubled with headache*? 
or backaches, It is a sure sign that 
the blood Is thin and watery, and that- 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills should be
taken to restore the blood to that 
rich, red condition necessary to good 
health. Through the use ot these pills 
Miss F. E. Hubley, Seabright, Iffi. 
was restored to good health. She 
says: “I have found that Dr. Williams* 
Pink Pills tone up the nerves and

Cap-

A WOMAN WHO HELPS WOMENNLONDON 
ES BRAVE RESCUE I know your need for sympathy and 

health.
And the treatment that gives me 

health and strength, new interest in 
life, I want to pass on to you, that you 
too, may enjoy the priceless boon of 
health.

I am a woman,
hat T lmve suffered Is a far better guide than 

•ny MAN 'S experience gained second-hand. 
Are you milumpy, unfit for your duties?

• ™ nto and tell muhuvr you feel and I will & : il 
" >ou tun tlu> s' FKJ;E trial of a home treatin'

to incut your Individual nerds, together wiLU 
Tofcrcncus to womt-n In Canada who Imvo 
fu.ssucl through your troubles r.ml regained 
lieulth; or you oan secure this FREE treatment 
lor your daughter,sidier or mother.

If vou suffer from ruin.in the head or back, 
obstina(c constipation or piles, pi.in In the 
wdcs, dyspepsia, extreme nervousness,- depres- 
ted spirits, melancholy, desire to cry, fear of 
Something evil about to happen, creeping feel» 
JJbJrHP the spine, palpitation, weariness, hot

• «hi‘«hes, sallow complexion, with dark circles 
tinder tho eyes, or a general feci mg that life Is 
Jot worth living, I invite you to scud to-day 
lor my complete ten days’ treatment entirely 
free and poMroi i d to nrov e to y on reel f that th ese 
Silmcnts can be easily and surely overcome ut 
your ownhome, without tho expense of hos. 
Pital treatment or the dangers of an operation, 
_Wh«a you have been benefited, I shall only

you to pass the good word along to some 
other sufferer. My homo treatment is lor all.

5.—Capt*
I. of No. 2 five hall her* 
rian George ^ower fr°n* 
I when he waF cut off W 
f explosion, during a 
p.000 damage to the Co» 
k and Lumber CompW 
knlng. All except GoWW 
getting out, and tnlf 
battling with poleonow 
and flames, rushed J# 

[ought out Gower In •* 
Condition.

N ITALY SPREADING*

Jnt.. March

system, and make one feel like a new 
person. When 1 started using them {

,, , .. , was In very poor health and suffer-
my nerves steadier, and altogether I from many of the symptom»- of* 

MOTHER AND DAUGHTER feel a hundred per cent, better. I will anaemia. Boon after beginning their’
„ , , certainly recommend the pills to use, I found myself growing better,!If more people knew how many ills certainly re~”™entt lnc pllla aDd aIler giving them a fair trial I

and pains are due to thin, watery everyouoy x wm. r„Und my health fully restored. As a
blood, and how easily this condition WEAK AND NERVOUS. result of what they did In my own,
could be remedied through the use of case, I can recommend them to alL
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, a great deal Good health is the secret of happl- wea.k people as a great blood-build»
of suffering would be avoided. Men ness, arid the one chief secret of good 
and women often suffer from stomach health Is rich, red blood. This rich, 
trouble, headaches and backache*. blood can always be had through
palpitation of the heart, and nervou* a talr use ^ Dr. williams’ Pink Pills. n_ Pi_k ■ . to,-,
complaints, such as neuralgia, without ... Dr. \v imams Pink Plus are a blood
suspecting that the whole trouble lies The value °f the Pllla for thls purpose builder and nerve tonic. The rich, re* 
in weak, watery blood. The statement is proved by Mrs. Carrey Boudreau, blood that they make not only ear» 
of >Irs. J. J. Murray, Corbetton, Ont., Beaumont, N.B., who says: “When I rles color to the cheeks and lips, but 
shows the value of Dr. Williams* Pink began the use of Dr. Williams' Pink gives vigor to the exhausted nsrveq 
Pills In cases of this kind. 6#e says: Pills I. was very weak and nervous, and quiets the pains of neuralgia and 
“A few years ago my daughter, Lillie, I was always tired, and my eyes were sciatica. Dr. Williams’ Pink Plflig 
was in a very badly rundown .condt- dull and heavy, ajid I suffered greatly contain no opiates nor harmful dru#*;, 
tion. She was pale .thin, and scarcely with, headaches.. But through the use they restore health and strength, but 
able to go about. Thé létit exertion of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills I am do not give temporary stimulation. ! 
made her heart palpitate so violently again a well woman. In the full en- You can get Dr. Williams' Pink PHIS 
that we were actually afraid one of joyment of life, and I am quite willing through any dealer tn medicine or hji 

of these spells might carry her off. She the whole world should know the mall at 60c a box or six boxes foil

IA

&
Æ

40MXÀ er.
APPOINT COMMITTEE 1

WHAT DR. WILLIAMS' PINK 
FILLS WILL DO.

*Æ U. S. Railway Executives Decide on 
Representation on Bi-Partisan 

Board.

rh 5.—Reports rec 
that agricultural si 

pf Piedmont and in ' 
reading.

lu

New York, March 5.—The Railway 
Executives’ Association today 
pointed a committee 
representatives of the railroad brother
hoods on "wages and working con
ditions. The action was taken In 
response to a request by President 
"Wilson.

ap-
to confer WithRead My FREE Offer!

To Mothers of Daughters I will explain * 
simple home treatment which speedily and 
cfTcrtually dispels headaches and lassitude In 
young w omen nnd restores them to plumpness 
find health. Tell me if you are worried about 
your daughter. Remember itcostsyou nothing 
to give my method of home treatment a com
plete ten days' trial,andifyou wish to continue 
it costa only a few centsaweek to do so, and it 
does notintcrfere with one's dally work. Write 
end ask for the free treatment to-day as you 
may not see this Oder again.

7T Besli, Bel restes, SeeW 
C Meals—Keep your w 
63 Strong and Healthy- 
^ they Tire, Smart, Itca> 
rÇ Bum, if Sore, Irrite# 
U3 Inflamed or Granule# 
bn. Safe for Infant or Ad« 
b in Canada. Write forF* 
toe Cempuji Cfckeg», II» tiLMRS. M. SUMMERS, There has been spent on the canal 

systems "the sum of $170,000,000,
which the greater part has been spent slept so badly that often she would lie benefit I have found through this $2.50 from The Dr, William* Medictnd

awake until nearly morning. Treat- medicine.’’
Ion 05, WINDSOR. ONT. Company, Brockvllle, Ont.since Confederation."/. . \>
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U. H. DEWffiT SPEAKS
nirOFLIDEHS

Ithe imposing of direct taxation 
individuals, corporations.- banks 
financial institutions, 
controllable power so long as the im
post is directly levied.

In the third place there is the

Auction Sales. Mortgage Sales.Meetings. Estate Notices.upon 
and

This is an un-
Estate Notices. Want*Î

tThe Canada North-west Land 
Company, LimitedSuckling & Co. IN THE SUPREME COURT OF ON- 

tarlo.—In the Matter of the 'Burleigh 
Ranching Company, Limited, and In 
the Matter of the Wlndlng-Up Act, and 
the Amendments Thereto.

MORTGAGE SALE. IN THE ESTATE OF GEORGE 
Pyke, Late of the. City of Toron 
Ineurance Agent, Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant ta 
the revised statutes of Ontario, 1914. 
Chapter 121, that all creditors and 
others, having any claim against the 
”î*te George j. Pyke, late of the 
City of Toronto, Insurance Agent, whe 
died on or about the 22nd day of May; 
1919, are required to deliver or eeiui 
by post, prepald. on or before the 25th 
5% March,1920, to the undersigned
Solictor for Emily Hazard Pyke, George 
A. Pyke and Maurice Q. Thompson, executors of the last will and tert^eM 
of the mid deceased, their names, ad. 
dresses, descriptions and full particutam 
of their claims, duly verified, and tha 
nature of the security, if any. hold hv 
them, and that after the said date the
!Zcts Tt Z1 zr,eed Sj, . "le e*ta-te among the parti Ml 
entitled thereto having regard only to
nodcJime °* whkh thty 8ha11 thenhavs

EE FOR HOM
tn make sock 
iw>d AUtO KrUnder and by virtue of the powers 

contained in a certain mortgage which 
will be produced at the time of sale, 
there will be offered for sole by pub
lic auction on Friday, the 19th day of 
March, 1920, at the hour of twelve o'clock 
noon, in the City of Toronto, in the 
County of Y6rk, at 128 King SL East, 
by Charles M. Henderson, the following 
property, namely: All and singular that 
certain parcel or tract of land and pre
mises ' situate, lying and being in the 
City of Toronto, in the County of Vont, 
in the Province of Ontario, being 
posed of parts of Lots 55 and 56, on 
the easterly side of Macdonell a venue, 
as shown on Plan 432. filed in the Reg
istry Office for the said city and bet
ter oescribed as follows: Commencing 
at a point in the front of «he said lot 
5«. distant 26 feet, measured northerly 
from the southwesterly angle there
of; thence easterly parallel to 
the southerly limit of said lot 55, 
127 feet 6 inches to the rear of said 
lot 55; thence southerly along the 
of the said lots 55 and 56, 29 feet 3 
inches : thence westerly parallel to the 
northerly limit of said lot 56, 1S7 feet 6 
Inches to the front of the said lot 56; 
thence northerly along the front of the 
said lote 56 and 55, 29 feet 3 inches to 
the_ place of beginning.

There is erected on said property an 
eight room, semi-detached dwelling 
house.

TERMS:

powei
to manage, control and dispose of the 
public lands, the timber, 
and the minerals of the province. The 
possibility of the abuse of ‘.his

D
li:e mines jllively no car 

Particulars 3c 
m Knitter Co.

Auctioneers—20 and 22 Wellington Street 
West, Toronto.

NOTICE is hereby given that the An
nual General Meeting of the Shareholders 
of this Company will be held at the Head 
Office of the Company, No. 21 Jordan 
street. Toronto, Canada, on Wednesday, 
31st March next, at 12 o'clock noon, to 
receive a statement of the affaire of the 
Company for the year ending 31st De
cember last past; to receive and consider 
the schedule prepared In terms of Section 
12 of the Act of Incorporation, to elect 
Directors, and for other business.

By order of the Board,
S. B. SYKES,

Secretary-Treasurer, 
Dated at Toronto, Cahada, this 25th day 

of February, 1920,______

PURSUANT to the Winding-Up Order 
made by the Supreme Court of Ontario, 
bearing date the 3rd day of February, 
1919, I hereby direct that the Creditors 
and all others having claims against the 
above-named Company, do, on or before 
Thursday, the 25th day of March, 1920, 
send by post, prepaid, to G. T. Clarkson, 
15 Wellington Street West, Toronto, 
Liquidator of the above-named Company, 
their Christian names and surnames, ad
dresses and description, and full particu
lars of their claims, and the nature and 
amount of the securities (if any) held by 
them, and the specified value of such 
securities, verified by oath, and in de
fault thereof they will be excluded from 
the benefits of the said Act and Wind- 
lng-Up Order.

The undersigned Official Referee will, 
on Tuesday, the 30th day of March, 1920, 
at the hour of 2.30 o'clock in the after
noon, at his Chambers, Osgoode Hall, in 
the City of Toronto, hear the report of 
the Liquidator upon the claim of the 
Creditors, submitted to him, pursuant to 
this notice, and let all parties then at
tend.

Dated this 2gth day of February, 1920.
J. A. C. CAMERON,

Official Referee.
HENDERSON & McGUIRE, 60 Victoria 

Street, Solicitors for G. T. Clarkson, 
Liquidator.

JUDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS, 
Contributories, Shareholders and Mem
bers of Burleigh Ranching Company, 
Limited—In the Supreme Court of On
tario.

(Continued From Page 1), 
whether or not It gets credit so long 
as legislation requisite to protect the 
rights of every class of the people is 
secured.

power
in dealing with the public domain i? 
Incalculable, as pa:sl manipulations 
have amply shown.

A Guardian of Wards.
Makes Pledges. ,n llle fourth place comes the power

He pledged himself that during the oi ’'^tttuttonal contio’. All our 
coming session some ill-bestowed 1,1 ' hospitals, asylums, charitable 
grants of the mineral and forest 111 1 ' l!onti come under the provincial 
wealth of the province should be re- C°“UUI- lhe Province :s i„v guardian 
stored. Incidentally, he charged the ol " 1 thc wur(!s of the state, the 
Drury government with sniping mem- i**o-v--i:m_eu. aged. vidu.vs, unfor- 
bers of the Liberal party to keep Itself tunalc . Liners and illegitimate eliil- 
from falling down. The Liberal party, dr< ■ ■ tirent prvgiam o, social re-
he said, Is not entitled to the opposl- tci 1 1 •— - interested to deeply the 
tion of the fannui s, but Liberals are TO"a''' Ule province with their new 
prepared to stand behind the Farmers' elecl° • . uwers is a matter that must ;
party or the Labor party in legislating appe!l nJ does appeal to the Liberal I 
for the benefit of every element in the women. 
community, regardless of class or ■
creed.

W« are Instructed by
A. 8. CRIGHTON, of 

CANADIAN CREDIT MEN’S ASSO
CIATION, LTD., Assignee,

to offer for sale, en bloc, at the rate on 
the dollar, at our Warercoms,

20 Wellington Street West, Toronto, on 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 10th,

at 2 p.m.,
Stuck belonging to the Estate of

mestics W;
pÿôr'îmâiîifaml 
rashing, highest 
Gardens. Fhou

com-
i^-Write for ud 
alors. Earn 63 
tig demand foi 
or experienced 
[at’l Salesmen' 
Chicago-

J. CARSON
218V Queeu bfrrvl Kuot, Toronto, Ont., 

$1*400.00 
382.00

GtmLd* Furnishing^ 
Fixtures .................. and MctiPARLIAMENTARY NOTICETvtal ............$1,782.00 “winted for c 

weet-ere is the power of dele-'
gating U.. „elllitug the terms of muni-j pra._-tloa.lly new. the above only having been 
Ci pal toa.oi'. the very constitution ln butlntes about seven mein tha. Inventory 
Of the it., nicii-alities of every city, 1™ay, be inspected on the
Their aretubjertm SES? ^

législatif au.en dînent at the Will Ol Stock on view Monday,- Tuesday and Wed- 
the legislature session by session, no day till noon.
Under this head comes the control of 
or delegation of power to Hydro- 
Electric ana radiai railway commis- 

The institution, construction

Dated at Toronto this 26th day e* 
February, lf20. °»
-, ... R. O. LEVBSCONTE,
24 «i1?*? Weet- Solicitor

Said Executors.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN----TOfc

Matter of the Estate of William Haniy 
Hough, Late of the Township of Sear.
Bund.'" Deceased.*^ °f Yo^ Ca"'.g.

rear£ Monday, the twenty-second, dày of 
March next, will be the last day for pre
senting Petitions for Private Bills,

Monday, the twenty-nipth day of March 
next, will be the last day for introducing 
Private Bills.

a MOTORCYCLE 
enamelling, wi: 

324 Gerrard
Congratulates Association.

Mr. Dewarl congratulated tihe East- 
ern Ontario .Association upon Its vir
ility and upon thc splendid business 
character of

for the

the meeting. He was 
particularly glad that a resolution had 
been passed with reference to the pro
vincial franchise, 
regard to which the Liberal party ‘had 
taken a strong stand in the legisla
ture. Atifer the

Oppoiy',the' eiffbth day of Ajiril next, 
will b* the last day for receiving Report, 
of Committees on Private Bjlls.

ARTHUR H. SYDERE,
Clerltf of the Legislative Assembly. 

Toronto. February 5th. 1920.

TOWNSHIP OF SCARBORO.

Suckling & Co. made former
4 30 days, almol 
lead how he did 

same principle 
success. Write 
ry. Manning 
New York.

It was a matter in Ten per cent of the pur
chase money to be paid down at the 
time of sale, and the balance to be paid 
thirty days thefea/tor.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale, apply to

to tler!vy glven- Pursuant to

Hough, late of the Township of Scare 
b°rov carriage builder, who died on op 
about the ninth day of December, A.D. 
1919, are required to deliver, or send tay 

prepaid, on or before the 39th day 
°f .March, to the undersigned, So
licitors for Watson Colbath Hough, the 
Executor of the estate, their names, ad
dresses and descriptions, and full par
ticulars in writing, verified upon oath, 
all their claims and accounts, and the 
nature of the security, if any. held by I 
them, ■

And further take notice that after tha I 
29th day of March, 1920, the Executor I 
will proceed to distribute the assets of Kj 
the estate amongst those entitled ■ 
thereto, having regard only to the claims I 
of which he shall then have had notice. I 
and he will not be liable for the said I 
assets, or any part thereof, to any per- I 
son of whose claim notice has not then I 
been received.

sions.
and management of the T. & N. O.
Railway is a forceful illustration ot 
the powers of the province ln what 
naturally might be considered a Do
minion sphere.

Sixth, there is the power of incor
porating and controlling all companies 
incorporated for provincial objects and 
even those whose obligations may ex
tend beyond the limits of the province.
By virtue of this power the legisla
ture controls the corporate exist- 
ence^&nd powers and general business 
of the Hading, commercial, mining, 
insurance, loan and other provincial 
business, it is interesting to note in 
this connection that a government 
controlled by the U. F. O., with their 
'Farmers' co-operative trading busi
ness in' competition with all like busi
ness of the cities and towns of • the 
province, will deal with all other trades 
who may require to be incorporated 
in order to do business in opposition 
to the co-operative organization, which 
is part of the controlling force of the 
present government.

Power Over Civil Rights, 
ln the seventh place, I put the pow

er over property and civil rights. The 
province is supreme ln the control of 
real estate and private property with
in the province. The rights of property 
absolutely depend upon the will of the | 
legislature. The rights and status , 
of a company or an individual with 
reference to property may be altered 
in a day by a bill specially passed 
thru three readings if the legislature,
that Is, if the government ln. power so a*. r/xr> tcui « •
decrees. Witness the Florence Lake , J»CLfcUU 1 tW, Assignee,

Whl=h the rights Of d0oM°ar,eat”u^ar"™: * ‘ 0“
the parties were altered, by a bill go and gg Wellington st. 
passed thru three readings ln one day, at 2 o'clock p.m., on
which practically conveyed from one WEDNESDAY, MARCH loth,
set of persons property that under a | The stock belonging to the1 Eeta-te ot 
lair and legal Interpretation of the 
regulations belonged to others. The 
new company paid the province 61,- 
000,000. The big silver dollar was held 
so close to the eye of the people that 
it obscured the Iniquity of the trans
action.

*1 Dominion wartime 
election act had been passed, he said, 
the country had witnessed the spec
tacle ot men sitting down together as 
representatives, not of two parties, but 
of two factions that had united be
cause of a common and selfish 
bltion, in the sacred name of patriot
ism.

Trade Auctioneers—20 and 22 Wellington 
Street West, Toronto.

SPECIAL SALE OF
DANIEL J. COFFEY,

67 Yonge St., Solicitor for the Mortgagee.
Dated at Toronto this 20th day of 

February. 1920.
TAKE NOTICE that the Council of 

the Corporation of the Township of 
Scarborough intends (pursuant to the 
powers conferred upon it by the Legis
lature of the Province of Ontario By 
Special Act, being Chapter 81, 8 George 
V.), to pass a BFaw to construct, main
tain and operate a system of water- 

, . works, and to provide in such Bvlaw
300 n\i >1EN’S FOOTWEAR. that the whole cost thereof shall, sub-BlLLtT , „ Mahogany Calf and Side, ject to the provisions of said Act be
™Sdean^.,B^iuekera,eiÆ «îe mo* *ha,r^ and levied on and from ^1 the 
pairs Ladies' Mahegiaiiy Bal rubber’ sale a®,! Pj0I?erty n £he area Which has been 
0-inch top; 900 pairs Ladles’ Mahogany rubl def,ncd by thc Council as follows, that
l-'Yi B°,le' „Mn<:h top: 1,00 Pairs Ladles' Urey 18 A® 8ay:, , a „
Kid, leMfoer eale, French heel; 900 psUra a AU. ttlat portion of tne Township of 

Black CaJf, leather solos, 8 and 9- Scarborough lying south of a line drawn 
Inch tope; £00 iklIts Baye' Mahogany Oadf, one hundred and fifty feet north of, and 
Acme ®ode, Blucher and Bals. ; 25 case* Parallel to the northerly limit of the 
pu/îtf nf,K^er"ttxp °ntart<w' 16 casei Men's allowance for road between Concessions

SS5SS S Si&pa
Coftton and Silk Half Hose, Mem's Porous- «' ïl °,ïance ioT between Lots
Knit Combinations, Msrie ElasUc Rib Com- and (known as Kennedy Road), in 
bhiatione, Men's Colored Balbriggan, Shirts Concessions A, "B” and "C," the in- 
only. tersectlon of said lines forming the

northeasterly angle of said area, being 
at a point ln Lot 28, Concession "C," 

to sale, distant one hundred and fifty feet north
erly, at right angles from St. Clair Ave
nue, and one hundred and fifty feet 
easterly at right angles from Kennedy 
Road.

The estimated cost- of the construction 
of the said system of waterworks Is 
6130,000.00, and the Council proposes to 
issue debentures for the cost of such 
construction, payable, with interest, in 
thirty annual instalments, assessed 
against the aboVe described property 
according to the Assessment Roll, from 
time to time.

And further take notice that such By- 
, law will be passed after the same shall 

have been approved by the Ontario Rail
way and Municipal Board, and that the 
Ontario Railway and Municipal Board 
has appointed Monday, the 22nd day of 
March, 1920, at the hour of eleven 
o'clock in the forenoon, at the offices 
of the said Boar* Parliament Buildings, 
Toronto, and will at that time and place 
hear all persons who may desire to be 
heard in respect to such proposed By
law, or the construction of such water
works, or the defined area.

(Seal) H., C. SMALL,
Secretary of the Ontario Railway and 

Municipal Board.
Dated at Toronto,iftbls 26th day of 

February, 1920.

MADE-IN-CANADA GOODS IN THE MATTER OF the Winding 
Up Act, being Chapter 144 of the Re
vised Statutes of Canada, and the 
Amending Acts, and in the matter of 
Burieigh Ranching Company, Limited.

Pursuant to the winding-up order in 
the matter of the above company dated 
the third day of February, 1920, the 
undersigned will, on the 17th day of 
March, 1920, at 2.30 o’clock in the after
noon, at his Chambers at Osgoode Hall, 
ln the City of Toronto, appoint a Perma
nent Liquidator of the above company, 
and let all parties then attend.

Dated at Toronto this 28th day of 
February, AD. 1920.

iEE, Palmer Gr< 
"Yonge, corner iON WEDNESDAY. MARCH 10th, 1920,

Commencing at 10 o'clock am. 
Lndorwear LkOies' Ready-to-Wear, Hosiery, 
Clothing. Gloves, etc., Ladles' Balbriggan 
loinblnarion*, Ladles' Waists in Silk and

am-
Applicatiom to Parliament

UTAL PICTUfl
lie work, locati

"Com» now and lot 
gather,'" they 
sonod and barga n-.d and settled the 
question of candidates. Then we had 
tlie four weeks Interlude during which 
those who were specially selected as 
suitable for voters could be enumer
ated—am idea 
west.
in wihich the machinery of the law 
was manipulated in 1917. There could 
be but one result to such an election.

In Ontario, because women weie 
added as voters In 1917, we had a sys
tem of registration provided by tihe 
franchise act of 1917 which had net 
previously been ln force in the prov
ince of Ontario.

Ontario Enumération Act.
But In 1918 we had a new election 

act. “Herod was out-Heroded.” Not 
only was there a system of partisan 
enumeration by partisan enumerators 
provided, but the Interval between 
nomination and polling was made 
eight weeks Instead of four, as in the 
Dominion act.

We fought against Lhe adoption of 
the principle of the policy of enum
eration unsuccessfully in 1918, said 
Mr. Dewart. In 1919, when the aci 
was again revised, ire fought and 
argued upon the floor of the house and 
divided the house against the con
tinuance of enumeration and in favor 
of tihe municipal preparation of the 
lists. We won one concession, viz., 
tlie restoration of the old limit of one 
week between nomination and polling.

Continuing, he said the by-election 
In East York had cost the province 
69621, of which 63383 was for enum
eration. In Northeast Toronto the by- 
election to secure Dr. Cody as min
ister of education cost the province 
614,601, of which 66660 was for enum
eration. Despite these plain facts, it 
was impossible to move the Conserva
tive government from their- deter
mined policy, and so Liberals ihad to 
fight for the enumeration of the voters 
who were left off the list by whole
sale all over the province of Ontario.

In Toronto alone 27,881 appeals were 
afterwards alowed and in the thirteen 
•ridings of Toronto and York they 
totaled 30,829.

Cost a Million and a Half.
The policy of the preparation of the 

lists by enumerators will prove to 
•have cost the province of Ontario at 
least 81.600,000 for tihe general elec
tion of 1919, as admitted by Premier 
Diury.

The franchise act that the govern
ment promises to bring down • will be 
based upon the Liberal policy. (Ap
plause).

us reason to-
sa cl, and they

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
DIVORCE.rea-

Notlce is hereby given that JAMES 
HAYDEN of the City of Toronto, ln the 
County of York, in the Province jpl On
tario, returned soldier, will apply1\o the 
Parliament of Canada, at the next ses
sion thereof, for a bill of divorce from 
his wife, Marlon Hayden, of the said 
City of Toronto, on the ground of adul
tery and desertion.

Dated at Toronto, in the Province of 
°2.ta£?°’ ÎÎ18 12th daY of December, 1919.

R. C. LEVBSCONTE, 24 King SL West. 
Solicitor for the Applicant

ropractic
6ECRETAN, grad
Ida Secretan, si 

me Bloor Strêet 
mperlal Bank Bu 
ent, phone NortiJ

borrowed from the 
We all know the partisan way

J. A. C. CAMERON,
Official Referee.

Dentistry.NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN 
Matter of the Estate of William For. 
tune, of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Soldier, Deceaaed.

THE
D. L. SINCLAIR,

3Q3 Temple Building, Toronto, Solid tog 
for the Executor.

Dated at Toronto, this 24th day of 
February. A.D. 1920.

LOWAY, Dentist 
3rowns and bri< 
night appointmi

IOHT, Exodontia 
i limited to painlei 
, Nurse. 167 Yon

C
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 

DIVORCE.

■Notice is hereby given that Lockardt 
Pierce button of the City of Toronto 
‘Vh« C°Ubty of Y?rk and Prortnw of 
Ontario, Shipper, .will apply to the 
Lament of Canada at the next session 
thi?reo£ to.r a M11 of divorce from his
Citv’ «^Toronto"16 6utt0P' of tha said 
j .x loronto, on the ground of

and m,bse<iuent form
„^ated at Toronto, in the Province of 
Ontario, the fifth day of January, A.D.

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 
Sec. 66 of Chap. 121, R.S.O., 1914, that 
all persons having claims or demands 
against the estate of the said William 
Fortune, deceased, who died on or about 
the thirtieth day of March, 1918, are 
required to send by post, prepaid, or 
deliver to the undersigned administrator 
with will annexed. The Trusts and Guar
antee Company, Limited, Toronto, or to 
tiro undersigned, Rowell, Reid, Wood and 
Wr,ght, its Solicitors, on or before the 
twentieth day of March, 1920, 
Christian and surnames and addressee, 
with full particulars in wrltlSg of their 
claims, and statement of their accounts 

the nature of the securities (if any) 
held by them, duly verified by statutory 
declaration. ,

And take notice that after the said 
twentieth day of March, 1920, the said 
administrator will proceed to dietrlbute 
the assete of the said deceased among the 
patties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which it shall then 
have notice, and the said admin.%rator 
wlil not be liable for said assets, ”• any 
part thereof, to any person or persons 
of whose claim notice shall not have 
been received by it or its said Solicitor 
at the time of such distribution.

Dated 26th February, 1920.
THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE 

COMPANY, LIMITED, 120 Bay street. 
Toronto.

ROWELL, REID, WOOD A WRIGHT, 
120 Bay SL, Toronto, ■ Solicitors for the 
said administrator.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE—IN THe ES. 
tate of George Whitfield Howell.Boots, Shoes and Rubbers will be 

sold at 2 p.m.
Good* on view Tuesday previous

I'S.
NOTICE is hereby given that the Cre

ditors of George Whitfield Howell, late of 
the City of Toronto, Esquire, deceased, 
who died on or about the 31st day rf 
January, 1920, at the City of Toronto, and 
all others having claims against or en
titled to share in his Estate, are hereby 
notified, pursuant to the statutes in that 
behalf, made and provided, to send by 
post, prepaid, or otherwise deliver to the 
undersigned, the Executors of his Batata, 
on or before the 31st day of March, 1920, 
their Christian and surnames, addresses 
and descriptions, and full particulars 
duly verified, of their claims, accounts 
or interests and the nature of the securi
ties, if any, held by them. Immediately 
after the said 31st day of March, 1920, 
the assets of the said Deceased will be 
distributed among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
or Interests of which the Executors shall 
then have had notice, and all others will 
be excluded from the said distribution. 
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CORPORATION, “

83 Bay Street, Toronto,
Executors.

Dancing.par-
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it lessons. Enroll ni 
Modern dancing. F 
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West, Toronto NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
DIVORCE.

Notice is hereby given that Alexander 
Ross, the younger, of the City of To- 
ronto. In the County of York, Laborer 
will apply to the Parliament of Canada 
at the next session thereof, for a bill of 
divorce from his wife, Elizabeth Ross 
formerly Elizabeth Woodland, now of thé 
City of Toronto, ln the County of York. 
on_tbe ground of adultery and desertion.

Dated at Toronto, Ontario, this 9th day 
of January, 1920.

PRITCHARD A QUIRK, 1661 Dufferln 
Street, Toronto, Ontario, aollcttors for 
the applicant.

FOR

The Galt Co-operative Society 
Ltd., Galt, Ont

eon»i«tlng of Ictric Wiring and F]
[AL PRICE on Electric 
Wiring. Art Electric, a

Groceriee
Fixtures .$4,108.68 

, l,17b'.30

_ $6,281.98
Justice and Penal Laws I TERMS—Ome-qua/rter oash at time of eale.•DM L*k I . a? l-aws. balance in two and four months, satlsfaic-

üjigntn.—There is the power Of deal- torily secured and bearing interest at 7% 
ing with the administration of justice 2fr annum*
and penal laws in the province. Con- fh«cïrfiîî?B<,în2rf,lî.QIT ma/ J* 1™,peabed at 
sider the appointment of every office of McLeod Tew, Clyde Building Him 
judicial officer, sheriff, registrar, |uton. Ont. ’
crown attorney, clerk of the peace, .. . ».------------—;------------------------ -
police magistrates, coroners, local mas- 8^5®“, at the PerBlBtent appeal of the 
ter, division court official, as well as . ,e, p.arty in the Province of On-
the officials and counsel who handle rfri° n ^avor °f better treatment for 
all criminal trials ln the province. This tbe farmer and tbe proposal of a sur- 
power is all vested In the provincial ve.y , aff,icilltural conditions, was the

whole policy of the U.F.O. party. He

MALONE. MALONE A LONG,
85 Bay Street, Toronto,

Solicitors to Executors.
Dated at Toronto, this 26th February,

"M Herbalists.
^ iÏÏ?erir*Rtooratïv(

cold and pneumoni 
>1" Sherboume Stree 
b street west. Tor

.

1920.
APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT. NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE

Estelle^C*Ik h^re,bo,'fflni1î that ^“vtta In the Matter*eYtite isUt«y ôf Spîrô
MrrioL,Trm^: ôï

w.lll.i,a*lUy tbe Parliament of Canada, quire, Deceased, 
at the next session «hereof, for a hill of _____ .
C™kC‘offX slid ?.red ,R' NOTICE is hereby given that all per-

.w 8a*“ Vlty Toronto, sons having claims against the Estate of 
desertion ^ 8Toun<to of «“luHery and Spiro Tochaff (Tochich), Esquire, whp 

Dated at Toronto toi ...v . at Toronto on the 8th day of June,Feb?iiary 19M tUs 17th day oi 1?’»■ are required to send to the under-
SYMONS' HT"rn.tmori'rwxT . solicitors for the administrator it

Toronto NTpIGHiNGTON A SHAVER?; the deceased, before the second day of 
36 Toronto, Solicitors for -April, full particulars of their claims

8 Pï>*cant. verified by statutory declaration. After
that date the administrator will procesJ 
to distribute the * Estate, having regard 
only to such claims of which notice nas 
been then duly received.

Dated at Toronto tills 2nd day of 
March, 1920.
THE RU BLIC TRUSTEE. Administra tor 

of the Estate of Spiro Tochaff 
Per ROWAN, SOMMER VILLE A COM

PANY. Solicitors for theAdmlnietra- 
tor herein.

IN THE
Clarke, Late of the City of Toronto, 
Jeweller and Pawn-Broker, Deceased.

ESTATE OF RICHARDPUBLIC NOTICE.

Closing of Part of Bell and
Certain Lanee. i Legal Cards.NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 

the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1914, 
Chapter 121, that all creditors arul 
others, lieving any claim againit the 
estate of Richard Clarke, late of the 
City of Toronto, Jeweller and pawn
broker, who died on or about the 18th 
fiay of November, 1919, are required to 
deliver or send by post, prepaid, on or 
before the 25th day of March, 1920. to 
the undersigned Solicitor for Mary 
Esther Clarke, the Executrix of the last 
Trill and testament of the said deceased, 
the^r nnmee. addressee and description» 
“nd full particulars of their claims, duly 
verified, and the nature of the security, 
if* any.iheld by them, and that after the 
*i, . .,d:’lc tbe executrix will proceed t3 
distribute the u.eets of the estate among 
the parlies entitled thereto, having re- 
£ard f'flJ' tc- the claims of whlrii she shall Hi'n have notice.

Notice is hereby given that the Coun
cil of the Corporation of the City of To
ronto purposes, after the 20th day of 
March, 1920, being the date of the last 
publication of this notice, to pass a 
Bylaw to close, firstly, the easterly 130 
teet of Bell Street, according to Plan 
P-13; secondly, the lane running south
erly from Bell Street, being part of Lot 
34 according to Plan D-93, and the lane 
lying in the rear of Lots Noe. 19, 20, 21. 
22 and 23, according to said Plan, and 
thirdly, the lane lying in the rear of Lota 
Nos. 14, 15, 16, 69 and 70, according to 
Plan D-93, and Lot lettered "B," accord
ing to Plan 246-E.

The proposed Bylaw and plan, showing 
the lande to be affected, may be seen at 
m.v office ln the City Hall.

The Council will hear ln person, or by 
his counsel, solicitor or agent, any per- 

who claims that hie land will be 
prejudicially affected by the said Bylaw 
and who applies to be heard.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN, 
m „ ^ . City Clerk.Toronto, February 28th, 1920.

government. This involves the ad- . „ . . „ , ,
ministration bf the whole legal busi- d particu ar y tbe resolution of
ness of the province of Ontario, the , . moy®(i b>‘ Mr- Parliament, and
enacting of the rules of court and lnK., r the aPP°lntment of
powers under which all the issues be- commisslon emphasizing the
tween man and man or man and aif“culty ln obtaining suitable farm 
woman that come before the civil belp> and urging the house to take 
courts of the province have to be con- steps b0 rectify the trouble when dis- 
sldemed and decided. It is a matter ,coyered. But that resolution 
that relates to every Individual and VCY, d°wn by the government, 
every class in the community, and ln „ Dejyart reviewed further the
regard to-which those who are elected ïollcy of the party as laid down at the

Jurisdiction in Government. t° represent the whole of the commun- an^Mr^lMeT’n^v!^ Mr" ParI‘amept
In the more Insistent pressure of ‘ty and not a class should have a de- nf „ 1 ^ resolution in

Dominion issues there is a danger of tiding voice. dtmJndin, = J , » °f, rur“1 «redits;
forgetting the importance of the pro- Ninth—The power to make laws in agrlcultural schools with
vlnclal jurisdiction ln government. We relation to education. Realize what . far™s- and encouraging
must remember the supreme leglsla- this means. It means the control of on t0 cbeapen the cost of
live power of the provincial govern- the public and separate schools of the p — .cli0b'
ment witjiln Its constitutionally de- province,of the continuation schools,the Liberal party, he said, has
fined spheres of jurisdiction. As a high schools and collegiate Institutes, _feaa ,stlX 8tood f°r the fair demands 
writer on Canadian constitutional law with all the details that relate to the , , agr cultbre just as It has for the
has said: course of study, the qualification, re- , if demands of labor, and for a legls-

“Canadlan legislatures are not to muneratlon and superannuation of latlve p°Vcy that wi*l be fair to every 
be considered as mere delegates or teachers, the rural and consolidated c fLS^ 'b the community, 
agents of the imperial parliament, schools, the technical schools, the t * Conference of the Farmers,
from which they derive their power, agricultural schools and colleges, and Tb® Liberal party was entitled to 
but within their respective spheres last, but not least, the direction and ®°nfldence of the farmers as well as of 
of jurisdiction they exercise author- legislative contrpl of the University of ,■ P®01”1® of Ontario generally; its 
Ity as plenary and as ample as the Toronto. These educational matters pollcy ls broad enough and fair enough 
imperial parliament in the pler-1- relate to and affect all the people and tG appeal to a11- and fair-minded Con- 
tude of its power possessed or could every class of community The prov- servatlves recognized that in the last 
bestow, and can delegate their ince has practically the educational pZ0Vincial campaign, and will still fur- 
authority just as freely. ' control of every child and boy and P1®1; raxifrnlze when again an appeal
An act may be un just, powers may giri and young man and young woman tt0 ^ mad® lo the People,

bo abused, private rights may be in- thru every stage of their eduction “l8' Dr' McPhedran made some
juriously affected, vested right* may wide Sweep of Penal Legiilation fplr‘tfd remarks in favor of bilingual 
be destroyed, sound prlncip.es of legls- Tenth _TheKre th DO teaching, declaring that her childrenlation may be ignored, ex-post facto trol gene Jlîy over aU Otters of ^ \ad beneflc‘al experience of It ihT.e

KÏÏ™rÆ'n”-re-’-«■* «^L‘hitnT,hr
contracts without compensation. But th ' is under tbls bead and public schools Circulatïnn Tf>r°%° 
the courts have nothing to do with the 1™-P ^ to pa” penal legislation Hearst publieatiems to 1 c»nosf tî?e

. Injustice of lhe act* or the motives of . -Î 11 ® regulation of the liquor 8aid lg a ,j|B tt,c Canada. she
the legislators if there was the power traffic and the license system; the I disgrace to the government,
to pass the act. The only remedy la refrü!ï.i?n °* the sale of drugs; the 
an appeal to the people, by whom the Prohibition of the selling of trading 
legislature is elected. stamps; the regulation of the time of

B.N.A. Act Has Stood, Test. Bhop opening and closing; the regu-
The British North A(netyca act is ,atlon of the smoke nuisance; the 

the Magna Charta of Canada and of regulation of the game laws; the regur 
the provinces, and it lias stood the ,ation of the practice of medicine and 
test of 50 years of experience splendid- kindred healing arts.
ly. You all know generally what it These are but examples of the gen- , .
say*, but 1 have a particular reason oral power that may be exercised May ------- which arrived at this Port prior to Pomtment of a permanent organizer
for making a brief survey oi the pro- 1 again emphasize the fact that all rnnfprMra rv » r- , January 1, 1920, will be advertised ahaI1 be to tislt different
vincial powers In view of existing con- these ten great cardinal powers of ^unicrence at U.A.U, Guelph, and sold, as by law directed. municIpaHtles where horticultural so-
ditlons. Leaving to one side some legislation relate to and affect everv RCGLiest Permanent a „ cietles do not exist and emphasize theminor matters the exclusive jurisdic- class of the community, and it is im- I " erinaiieilt AgriCul- J. H. BERTRAM, advisability of establishing such socle-
tlon of the provincial legislature may portant that those who have to deal tural Organizer. Collector of Ouatome tie.Lva1d to ald ln their establishment.
be divided into Abat 1 may call lo with such legislation should be elect- ______ j Toronto March 6th 1920 ' Jhat: whereas- a ffreat number of
cardinal pow;ers: ed from and by and represent all utiMT-rarro toronto, March bth, 1920. returned soldiers are desirous of tak-

There is lirst the power to amend classes in the community and not WANT TREES PROTECTED \ 7~, l ~—:------ ;------------------ ------  in? UP small holdings, and wtereasthe constitution of the province. We merely one class. mmunuyandnot ____ provincial horticultural department; Ontario ls so situated that a consW?'
bad an illustration of the autocratic. The UFO Movement rneto* - ex-Mayor Carter; A. H. McLennan, able portion of the southwest „
and, as I contend, improper,exercise of The UFO movement to * hn^tielm’ ,Mf ch 5.—(Special.)—Local President Vegetable Growers' Export, Is especially suited for hortte?,n? ^
that power in the session of 1918 when was urged upo^ the eonsiHero? ri°, ^ptl®V,turl8t8 were the guests at sup- and Prof. Thompson, Toronto Unlver- work horticultural
the government undertook to indefin- the farmers of the nrnvtonî^ ” of | per bhiB ®yenipS 01 those students at- sity. The following resolutions were “Resolved that the hnnne m . 
itely extend the Ule of that purliu- of the n^ssltv ns^baus® ‘ftiding the short course in horticul- unanimously passed: lster of a^riculture tor Onton l m‘n‘
mont subject to contingencies. It to nroiert wa*> claimed, hire and landscape gardening at the Urge Permanent Organizer titioned to nrovta *°r °ntarto be
orders a constitutional amendment to andP Interests asP farmersth Yet rifhJS 5'.A'C" ln ,th® 90urs® of which some “That this meeting place Itself on building and more unto^t 8ultah,e 
tho term of. the life ot a parliament :l peculiar fact that with rP 1 ^ ,6 rv.a11, 8p®a!iinbr Kas indulged in as to ' record as being ln favor of legislation ment of -lass houses1*'^?316 îqulp'
mleftnft W3S. PUSSt'd ‘"r U.uebec. tu an agriculture the powers oMhe province the 0°A C^an ^ teac,1®rs at compelling the Hydro-Electric Power chinery be instilled anT thM addV

indefinite extension of the existence arP onlv e„ ‘r® p,ox !nce tne U.A.L., and the urgent recoin- Co., the Bell Telenhone ,tor.oi uaul,,ea' ana that -addl-
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Live Birds.
a non-

BIRD STORE -j 
• and other birds cod 
1 large selection. l]

vlnce of Ontario, Collector, will apply to 
fir r ^ent ,of. Canada at the next ces- 
hiM J.toreu’ ,for a bill of divorce from 
nib wife, Marion Cpulson, of the City of Toronto, In the County of York, ln^hc
aduîtoîSf of,0Jtario; OI> the grounds of 

? de8ertl»n- Dated at the
Mirch mo Toronto' thl8 6th day of 
GEORGE r'. SWEENY, Solicitor for the 

Applicant. Room 2, 49 King St. Weet.
Ottawa Agent.

da’ Leader a
10 Queen e

was

Adelaide 2573.

wedding rings ai
[nge. 2ty! Yonge.

.iAnd ,1tloti<'e. is hereby further givefi 
that all parties who may have left 
watches, jewellery or other articles wltti 
the said aeesesed for repair, are requiredèi8™•>&<£%$

Dated at Toronto this 26th day ol 
February, 1920. ^

Medical.son ■
NOTICE TOMatter of the E^tafe*oT??a^TKi|maeheE •peciauzee in «d

nerves, dyspepsid 
ttism. 18 Carlton]

NOTICE»... 7® CREDITORS—IN THE
Matter of Gardiner A Sterling of the 
City of Toronto, In the 
York, Merchants, Insolvent.

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to tho statute In that behalf, that all credi
tors or others having claims against the 
estate of Ivan KHmaaherich, who died 

about the 20th day of November, 
are required to send on or before 

the 20th day of March, A.D. 1920, a
n«am~e.nta°f^thelr cIalms, with ;„ea 
P8"1®8 and addresses and the nature of
thl undersigned. a"y' he'd by them’ to 

AND TAKE NOTICE that after the
troto’alY,rnt'loned date the Adminis
trator will proceed to distribute the
Smftled0fthero,ne*t5teiam0ng the Parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to
received3 ™ Whlch they then lave 
loÈ3163 thlS let day of March, A.D. 

EALTRAM A WADSWORTH, No 
Kto* soa T5I0nt^ Bunting. Comer of 
toVto t ?■ 5*y Streets, Toronto, On- 
tarlo. Solicitors for the Administrator

INtari^5to8.UHPR£MC COURT OF ON- 
Renter 0< the Standard

Mîït°?a* Corporation and In 
tne Matter of the Winding Up Act and Amendments Thereto. d

«Î'ÜSJ'NOTICE. County of
,, ... „ B C. LEVBSCONTE,
24 a ?£jLtreet Weet. Solicitor 

Said Executrix.
LTAKE NOTICE that the Partnership 

heretofore subsisting between Merits 
Swartz, Abram Hoffman and Morris 
Rosen, carrying on business as Shoddy 
Manufacturers at the City of Toronto 
under the name and firm of the General 
Wool Stock Co., has been dissolved Jan. 
1st, 1920. ,

All accounts owing to the said firm 
shall be paid to thé said Abraham Hoff
man and Morris Rosen, who will pay all 
debts of the said firm.

Dated at Toronto, this 1st day of 
March, 1920.

for th» Motor Trucks.OP or

N mT'?E CREDITORS.—IN ThI
KemSr ,°f. theV Esta‘e Of Mary Ells* 
to ?hP’ Jrate.of the Township of York,
in Decea.Uendy °f V°rk’ Marrled W»m’

Al- delivery
or week.their estate and effects . 

benefit of their creditors.
A i?,1etln?.°^fredltorB w111 be held at

ïïfv v 73 ,Klng street West, In the city of Toronto, on

Problems for th?: 
World.

..... . oronto, on Wednesday, the 
10U: day of March, 1920. at 3.30 p.m„ to
'Ba^S^ald?”13"^ ?? «"‘heir
gtneralîy. d f°r °rdering of the es^te

Cieditors are requested to file their claimSgWlth the Assignee befo^S

thfrty daysCfrom
b® distributed among the parties 
titled thereto, having regard only 
c.aims of which notice ehall have then 
beer 5lven, and the Assignee wilt not

; u JlTJ°lAreBdetto ïny apneyaonPao1

^^°h8ad0fn^e C,a,m he Bhall pot then

RSo"™, I«'**ereby given, pursuant to 
aménir l Chapter 129 Section 38 an3 

i nomentg thereto, that ail neranmi 
"vr VialtlLS ^gainfct the estate of tlia 

abLIit th1^ 2?th6 a Kea}P; wh° died on w 
r^ulred to8îenaah of January. 1920. are 
deliver t/, tv* d by_P°*t prepild or to 
Joecn* the undersigned solicitors tot 
aaidPiâiltîrn'P' the Admlnlstrator of thè 
M^rch “Im °?,rbr h®f°ro the 26th day of 

,cn' ■‘920, their names and .iddreeeeeclaims andUthCnt ,°f >helr rssp^tîîj
if any,a|ldldthbey7her W *h* 8eCUrl,y«

saton1.5?hrtdhayr of^YIarc'h6

ÎTÏ£TZ thwil£iSdrb-
toSthe”U?iea?mtsheS?t°Ælnfer^fd Z\y 

have received notice and the sa d 
!h„ Wil! P»1 b* rto??nslbd /oi
any pltoTlr Zscnl ,W
notice shaH not then Kw= beenTeceived

Febat,?dyat192T0OrOntO this 19th day of

Printing.
5 '

MORITZ SWARTZ, 
ABRAM HOFFMAN, 
MORRIS ROSEN. 

Witness THOMAS SHAVER.
Patents.

KSWJaugh â c 
i2L5anl5 Building, 

Pra^rded' Plain.
.courts4 C# before P

Wanted.
Wj~~UVE

ifi*

will
on

to

NOTICE
»>

If you 1 
sell write 

Wal11

N. L MARTIN, C.A.,
Dated at Toronto this 6th day^fSarcn,

* the Wlndlng-up Order made by^ the Supreme Court of Ontario 
?*î:rinÇ the !8th day of June 1919 5 hereby direct that debenture-hold”»’ 
depositors, creditors, and all others hav-
nanagalnt!1 #the above-named Com
pany, do on or before Thursday, the 25th 
day March, 1920, send by post Dre- 
Paid to G. T. Clarkson, 12 King strait 
East, Toronto, Liquidator of the* abovl-i 
named Company, their Christian name» 
»nd fnnname?.' addres»es and description 
fh. partl®ulare of their claims and 
the nature and amount of the securities 
(if any) held by them, and the specified
I?fiUe|n°VliCh,.8eCvrltie8' verlfled by oath" 
and ij1 default thereof they will be ex- 
tiuded frop1 the benefits of the said Act 
and Winding-up Order.

ms rKS"*
The undersigned Official Referee will, 

°n Monday, the 12th day of April 1920 
a‘ ‘he hour of 2.30 o'clock in the'after-' 
JVPfh-ft his Chambers, Osgoode Hall, in 
th® City of Toronto, hear the Report of 
the Liquidator upon the claim of the 
thfif n?»? snbmltted to him pursuant to

nltoïi?kfnM,.it f11 pa.rtjee then attend.
Dated, this 30th day of January, 1920

J. A. C. CAMERON
KILMER. IRVING & DAVto?’ Re,eree’

10 Adelaide St. E..
Solicitors for G. T. Clarkson,

— ____ Liquidator.

Is hereby given that

.* loan 
*hue.UNCLAIMED GOODS

Personal.
2gATR'E^-irke-ne

171 Ynn» bKEANS & McRUBR, 171 .w”*.'i. Kfr°et. Toronto, 
the Administrator. Solicitors foe H

«nd Heati
&BR°°bb.ngmbTn9; 

gSteewne Ave

NOTICE TOCltv’i t Edw=^|E°M.'? Trading 

and Grocer Company.

THE 
at the 

Name, Na- 
or National Tea

our

iron and Meta
vIs^o^^B^k”^ ‘ac? * ,9Pir>
stock1 of ro^.BdWyd vEeea has eold91hlS 
has ajd that thc purchaser
td78Çedase ^'“Tfo1? 2? Z- 

ActUan°daaînt>ldn?ersofr?hlemder the Said
Essa are notified that they „
morefl|t,heJtoen,Ly"f°Urth day of March, 
lure of to ^ltt} fhe undersigned pa.-ticu- inH J r tiaims, verified by affidavit, 
a,nd Prodace all vouchers for their said 
claims, after which date the said pur- 
®h^e money will be distributed among 
such Creditors as the undersigned shall 
have then had notice, and without refer
ence to any claims of which the under
signed shall not then have had notice 

Dated March Ifh. 1921>.
CHARLES BON NICK,

4 Wellington Street East, Toronto, Trust

îh*Cïini fo-Canada's 
2_°ronto.0n ton & Mpe-

said Edward 
must, on or Oil

1 ^ange
one. Stick., ,7? a“d w»nt a tte

Dalit ner advertis 
alIy and Sunday

your o• new
revenue and to borrow money upon
the credit of the whole assets of the 
province. royalists 

a party “to comprise 
women who do not ap

prove of the present form of govern-
aj>- ment” It# headquarter# will bo at

The exercise of this Leipzig. The announced object of the 
party will be to “co-ordinate and
ganlze the nation’s
ment.

or-
mouarchlcal ele-

m------ !
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And, as flXxmsequence, Grain 
Prices Weaken Despite 

Sterling’s Strength.
Chicago, March 6.—Weakness devel

oped in the corn market today owing 
nitre or lees to the (act that, contrary" 
to predictions, the blizzard had cot

4

1 roved serious. Prices closed weak, %c to 
:%c net lower, with May $1.41% to $1.42% 
ai:d July $1.3614 to $1.35%. Oats ioet 
lie to l%c, and provisions 12c to 40c.

At first the corn market displayed a 
tendency to soar with sterling and as a 
result of lightness of receipts. Advices, 
however, indicating that the scare about 
tho blizzard was altogether dispropor
tionate to the facte put the buns at a 
toislderable disadvantage. Besides, 
Lay delivery showed a rise of 14 cents 
a bushel compared with last weeks 
Itiniir.um. A great many holders ap
teared to deem the time opportune to 
realize profita. With buying power lim
ited because of the elimination of much 
or the short interest on yesterday'e 
bulge, the market sagged during most of 
the session and finished near the lowest 
po.nt reached.

Cancelling of export sales had a dé
pit using influence on the oats market. 
t Lrthermore, domestic shipping demand was poor.

Provisions weakened with grain. Stock 
yard interests were said to have tumid 
to the soiling aide, despite the strength 
Os sterling and the hog market.

-V-

BLACK LANGHHANS
Are dual purpose fowls. Their flesh 
Is like a turkey*» and they are good 
layer» of very rich, large egg». They 
are easily managed and are the 
mg popular breed.
Ing, *5 per dozen.

THB LAN G SHAN SOCIETY.
243 Yonge St., Toronto.

HOGG & LYTLE, LTD.
1869 Royal Bank Building. 

Telephones: Adelaide 4687, 4688. 
Buyers of PKAb, GRAIN and SEEDS. 

Send Semples.
com- 

Kggs for hatch-

ON CHICAGO MARKET.Room 1,
Hughes, Harcourt & Co., 307 Royal 

Bank building, received the following 
wire at tihe close of the Chicago mar- 
kei yesterday :

Corn has shown a reactionary ten
dency, quite natural after the recent 
and very substantial advance of the 
past fortnight. The western storm 
was not nearly as bad as .had been 
expected and this offset the advance 
in sterling exchange. Light receipts 
were again In evidence; dn fact, nne 
situation shows no change, 
on the advance has been

Wholesale Vegetables.
A: tichokes—75c per 11-qt. basket.
Beans—D-ied, white, hand-picked,

$a.s0 per bushel; 8%c to 9c per lb.
Brussels Sprouts—None in.
Cabbage—Domestic, $6.50 to $7 per 

bbl.; California, new, $6.50 per case; 
Florida, $4 per hamper, $6.50 to $7.50 per 
case.

Carrots—$2 to $2.25 per bag; new, 75c 
to1 $1 per dozen bunches.

Cauliflower—California, $6 per stan
dard crate.

Celery—Domestic,

WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

Potatoes.—Owing to the tempor£Vy
tX7S*r„T^hS“aSlLi.T;t’L2;"a‘' It - »

« '• == “ „ 
Apples.—Ontario apples are scarce and Ieaf’ 30c t0 60c pcr dozen

tias atre,6arriWngPfereelly!''andtrangl from 3.jb^bMke?’-Imported, $3 to $3.50 per

Ind quint?.er bbL’ accordine t0 varlety Onions $7 to $9 per cwt.; smell

cars of Nova Scotia apples, selling at Farsley—$7.50 to $8 per case- 74- t-,$6.50 to $9 per bbl.; Sunkist navels at $1.25 per dozen bunches t0
39 Per caae; Florluaa at $8 to Parsnips—$2.60 to $2.75 per bag

$4*75’tn «Tka8 at *7, an<î,i,8rapeîr^t at J Peppers—Imported, 60c to $1.60 per
14.75 to $5.50 per case; cabbage at $6 per dozen. $1.25 per basket. * p
case; Imperial Valley Iceberg lettuce at Potatoes—$4 to $4 50 oer bu» «
$6 per case; Florida celery at $5.50 to Radishes—60c per doz. bunches
$6.50 per case; leaf lettuce at 30c per Spinach—$3.75 per -namper '
dozen; rhubarb at $1.25 to $1.40 per doz.; Sweet potatoes—$3,50 to $3 75 
green peppers at 60c to $1 per dozen; per.
parsley at 75c per dozen. Turnips—$1 to $1.25 per bag.

A. A. McKinnon had a car of potatoes 
selling at $4.25 per bag; turnips. at $1.10 
to $1.26, carrots at $2.25, beets at $2.50 
and parsnips at $2.75 per bag; 'apples at 
$6.50 to $7.50 per bbl., and $4 per box; 
onions at $7.50 to $8 per sack; Spanish 
at $7.50 to $8 per case.

D. Spence had apples selling at $5 to 
$5.90 per bbl., and $4 to $4.60 per box; 
oranges at $7 to $9 per case; lemons at 
$7 to $7.60 per
bag; turnips at $1:26, and carrots at 
$2.25; onions at $8.50 per sack; Spanish 
at $7 to $7.50 per oâse.

The Ontario Produce Co. had a car of 
oranges, selling at $8.50 to $9 per case; 
lemons at $7 per case; potatoes at $4.25 
to $4.50 per bag; turnips at $1, carrots 
at $2, beets at $2.60, and parsnips at 
$2.75 per bag; B.G. onions at $7.50 to $8;
Florida cabbage at $6.50 to $7, and celery 
at $6.50 per case.

Peters, Duncan, Ltd., had Sunkist lem
ons, selling at $7 per case; navels at $7 
to $9 per case; grapefruit at $5 per case; 
apples at $3.50 per box; Florida cabbage 
at $7 per case; Cal. cauliflower at $6 per 
crate; potatoes at $4.25 per bag; carrots 
at $2. beets at $2.25, and parsnips at $2.50 
per bag; onions at $8 per sack; Spanish 
at $3 per small crate.

W. J. McCart Co., Ltd., had a car of 
Black Twig apples, "C” brand, selling 
at $4.25 per box; a car of Cal. vegetables, 
cauliflower selling at $6, Iceberg lettuce 

and cabbage at $6.60 per 
Florida

$1.26 per dozen
Selling 

more pro
nounced. The desire of longs to cash 
lii profits was a feature that led to 
considerable realizing, 
roads are said to be furnishing 
empty cars for grain loading.

case.

The western
more

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

Liverpool, March 
India mess,

5.—Beef, 
nominal; pork,

extra 
prime

mess, western, nominal; hams, short 
out, 14 to 16 lbs., 190s; bacon, Cumber
land cut, 26 to 30 lbs., 184s 6d; W1U- 
ehires, 187s; clear bellies, 14 to 16 
lbs., 195s; long clear middles, light, 28 
to 34 lbs., 202s; long clear middies, 
heavy, 36 to 40 lbs., 202s; short clear 
backs, 16 to 20 lbs., 191s; shoulders, 
square, 11 to 13 lbs., 138s; New York 
shoulders, 134s 6d; -lard, prime west
ern In tierces, 195s 6d; American, 
fined, pails, 198s 6d; 
spirits, 222s; rosin, common, 59e; pe
troleum, refined, 2s 3-4d; war 
sene, No. 2, 2s 1 3-4d.

per ham-

re-
turpentlne,

Manitoba Wheat (In Store Fort William).
No. 1 northern, $2.80.
No. 2 northern, $2.77.
No. 3 northern, $2.73.

MaNn0t02bC.WU^%c8t0re F°rt W'"Um>- 

No. 3 C.W., 92 %c.
Extra No. 1 feed, 92%c.
No. 1 feed, 92%c.
No. 2 feed, 90%c. <■

MNo!o3cow::eii.,7lA48tore Fort wimam)-

No. 4 C.W., $1.47.
Rejected, $1.33%.
Feed, $1.38%.

American Corn (Track Toronto, Prompt 
Shipment).

No. 3 yellow, $1.94 nominal.
No. 4 yellow, $1.91 nominal.

Ontario Oats (According to Freights Out. 
aide).

No. 3 white, $1 to $1.02.
Ontario Wheat (F.o.b. Shipping Pointa 

According to Freights).
No. 1 winter, per car lot, $2 to $2.01. 
No. 2 winter, per car lot. $1.98 to 83.01. 
No. 3 winter, per car lot, $1.92 to $1.98. 
No. l spring, per car lot, $2.02 to $2.03. 
No. 2 spring, per car lot, $1.98 to 12.01.

p.?: 3/fPr n5’. per car lot- W-95 to $2.01. 
p*a* (According to Freights Outside).

■NO. 2, $3.
Barley (According to Freights Outside).

Malting, $1.75 to $1.77. ’
Buckwheat (According to Freights 

No. 2. $1.55 to $1.60.
Rye (According to Frelghte Outside). 
No. 3, $1.77 to $1.80. '

Manitoba Flour (Toronto). 
Government standard, $13.26.

Ontario Flour (In Jute Bags, Montreal, 
Prompt Shipment). 

Government standard, $10.80 
Montreal. Ill Toronto.
Mlllfeed (Car Lots, Delivered Montreal 

Freights, Bag* Included).
Bran, per ton, $46.
Shorts, per ton, $52.
Good feed flour, per bag, $3.60 to $3.75.

Hay (Track Toronto).
No. 1, per ton, $27 to $28.
Mixed, per ton, $25.

Straw (Track, Toronto).
Car lots, per ton, $16 to $17.

Farmers’ Market.
Fall wheat—No. 2, nominal.
Spring wheat—No. 2, nominal.
Goose wheat—No. 3, nominal.
Oats—$1.05 per bushel.
Buckwheat—$1.55 per bushel.
Rye—According to sample, nominal. 
Hay—Timothy, $26 to $30 per ton.

ivero-

case; potatoes at $4.26 per CHICAGO MARKETS.

3.1P. Blckell & Co.. Standard Bank 
building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade:

- Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

Corn- 
May ... 143 
July 
Sebt. ... 132%

Oats—
Ms> ... 83%
JUpork— 77*
May .... 35.35 
July ... 35.50

Lard—
May ... 21.72 

22.35

$% iS$»iS3 ÎS8
133% 131% 131% 132%

82% 82% 83%
75% 76 77%

35.50 30.70 30.20a 35.47
36.50 35.10 35.10 35.50

21.80 21.57 21.57 21.22 
22.40 22.15 22.15 22.7U

137

83%
77%

& ::: 3:8 18.82 18.50 18.50 18.75 
19.26 19.00 19.00 19.17

MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET.

Montreal, March 6.—There 
easier feeling today in the cash oats 
market, and the advance of half-cent per 
bushel noted yesterday was lost. A 
strong feeling prevails in the market for 
all lines of mlllfeed, but prices 
changed. The undertone to the hay 
market continues strong and prices have 
scored another advance. A better feel
ing prevails in thq butter market.

Oats—Canadian western, No. 2, $1.16%: 
No. 3, $1.12.

Flour—New standard, $13.25 to $13.66.
Rolled oats—Bag 90 lb*., $5.26 to $5.36.
Bran—$46.25.
Shorts—$52.25.
Hay—No. 2, per ton, car lots, $29 to $30.
Cheese—Finest easterns, 2<%c to 27c.
Butter—Choicest creamery, 61c to 62c; 

do. seconds, 58c.
Eggs—Fresh, 68c; selected, 57c.
Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, $3.90 to $1.
Lard—Pure wood palls, 20 lbs. net, 31c 

to 31%c.

'at $4 to $4.50,
case; lemons at $7 per case; 
grapefruit at $4.50 to $6.50 per Case; or
anges at $7 to $9 per case; Stark apples 
at $8 to $9 per bbl-.

White & Co., Limited, had a car of 
bananas selling at 8%c per lb.; a car of 
Ontario Spy apples at $6.50 to $11 per 
bul.; Iceberg lettuce at $4 to $4.60 per 
case; domestic radishes at 6Vc per doz., 
and endive at 40c to 50c per lb. ; green 
onions at 40c per doz.; hot-house toma
toes at 42c to 45c per lb.; carrots at 
$2.25, and onions at $8 per sack; Ilorida 
cabbage at $4 per hamper; mushrooms 
at $3.25 to. $3.50 per basket; sweet po
tatoes at $3.50 to $3.75 per hamper; rhu
barb at $1.35 to $1.00 per doz.

Jo*. Bamtord et Son* had Red Riding 
Htod Sunkist navels selling at $7 to $9 

Cal. lemons at $7.50 per case;

was an

veryOut-

arc un

to $11

grapefruit at $4.50 to $5.50 per case; 
applee at $4.50 to $3.75 per box; potatoes 
at $4.25 per bag ,

The Union Fruit and Produce, Limit
ed, had a car of potatoes selling at $4.26 
per bag; Florida and navel oranges at 
$8 to $9 per case; Sunkist lemons at $7 
per case; grapefruit at $6 per case; Nova 
Scotia apples at $3 to $7 per bbl.

Manser Webb had Florida grapefruit 
selling at $5 to $6 per case; navel and 
Florida oranges ut $8.50 per case; cauli
flower at $6 per crate; Florida cabbage 
at $7 per case; Tolman Sweet apples at 
$7 per bbl. . j

The Longo Fruit Co. had Sunkist nav
els selling at $7 to $8.50 per case;
Fioridas at $8.50; Florida grapefruit at 
$4.50 to $6 per ease; lemons at $7.25; 
apple» at $4 per box; cauliflower at $6 
per crate; onions at $7 per sack; Span
ish at $7.50 per case.

Stronach A Son* had a car of delicious 
apples selling at $4.50 per box; potatoes 
at $4.50 per bag; cabbage at $7 per bbl.; 
turnips at $1.10 to $1.25; carrots at $2.25; 
beets at $2.50, and parsnips at $2.76 per 
bag; onions at 8%c per lb.

Cha*. S. Simpson had a car of Florida 
oranges selling at $8 per case; Rome 
Beauty apples at $4 per box: Cal. lemons 
at $7 per case: cranberries at $12.50 per 
bbl.; Iceberg lettuce at *4.50 per case;
B. C. onions at $8 per sack; green ap-
PlDawVn EMIMt had^a car of potatoes Cotatt. March 4 -Mining activity in 
selling at $4.50 per bag; a car of Ben the Skead township area is becoming 
Davis apples at $4 to *5 per bbl.; navel fairly general, and within the 
oranges at $7 to $8 per case: grapefruit few weeks at least half a dozep 
at $5.50 to $6.25 per case; onions at $8 ing companies will be carrying on» 
per sack: Spanish at $7.50 per case. quite extensive operations. These will 

H. J. Ash had a car of Spy aPPleH- °o- include the Crawford-Skead- St. Paul
mestlcs. selling nt $7 per bbLp havel or- d Minneanolle Wisconsinanges at $7 to $9 per case; grapefruit at an-Minneapolis, W lsconsIn-Skead, as
$5 50 to $6.25 per case: potatoes at $4.50 'Jej' as the exploration of the Allied
per hag; onions at $8 per sack; Spanish Gold and other properties.
at $7.50 per case. ! Already; work is being carried on

=ssiv01y on the Wisconsin-Skead 
t.ie (Jrawford-Skead.

i

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

Winnipeg, March 5.—Winnipeg 
clewed l%c lower for May, l%c down for 
July. Barley closed 2c lower for Mav 
with July l%e lower. Flax closed 7c 
and 7%c lower, respectively, for Me.-' 
and July; rye 5c lower for May. Quo
tations :

Oats: May, open 97%c, close 96%c: 
July, open 93%c, cloee 92%c. Barley: 
May. open $1.54%, cloee $1.53%: July, 
open *1.47%, cloee $1.46%. Flax: May. 
open «5.21, cloee $5.14; July, open $4.86. 
cleat- $4.86%. Rye: May, open $1.91. 
close $1.85-,

Cash prices—Oats: No. 2 C.W., 98%c: 
No. 3 C.w., 92%c: No. 1 feed. 92%c; No.
2 feed, 90%c; track, 96%c. Barley: No.
3 C.W.. $1.71%; No. 4 C.W.. $1.47%;
foea, $1.33%; track, $1.53%. Flax: No. 
1 N.C.W., $5.19; No. 2 C.W., $6.09; con
demned. $4.74; track, $5.14. Rye: No. 2 
C.W., $1.85.

HOPE TO WORK V. N. T.

Timmins, March 5.—It Is learned that 
an effort is to be made to bring about 
a mutual understanding between the 
British and the United States inter
ests who are Involved In the Porcu
pine V. N. T. mines.

The Porcupine V. N. T. is situated 
adjacent to the Holllnger on the south 
and also adjoins the Porcupine Crown 
on the east-

Provided the present endeavor meets 
with success, the plan of development 
will be to carry operations to a depth 
of at least 1,000 feet as well as 

; tensive development at the various 
: intervening levels.

os ; -»

BANK OF FRANCE.

Paris, March 5.—The weekly étale
ment o-f the Bank of France «hows 
the following changée:

Gold In hand, increased 669,000 
francs; silver -in -hand Inca-eased 26,- 
951 francs; notes in circulation In
creased 47,095,565 francs; treasury de
posits increased 676.000 franca; 
era!

gen-
deposlts decreased 22,460,347 

francs; bills discounted InoreeetU 12,- 
464,821 francs; advances increased 
2,249,848 fiance; fresh advances to tihe 
state, 500,000,060 francs.

ACTIVITY IN SKEAD.

next
min-

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—Western boxed; $3.50 to $4.50 

per box; Ontario» $6 to $11 per bbl.: 60c 
to 85c per 11-quart basket; Nova Scotlas, 
$1.75 to $7 per bbl.

Bananas—*%c per ib
Cranberries—$12.50 per bbl.
Grapes—Spanish Malagas, $14’ to $17 

per keg.
Grapefruit—Florida, $4.50 to $6.50 per 

case; Cuban, $4 to $5.50 per casé.
Lemons—Cal., $7 to $7.50 per case.
Oranges—Cal. navels, $6 to $9 per 

case; Fioridas. $7.50 to $8.50 per case; 
Seville bitter oranges. $6 per case.

Fears—imported, $5 lu »U per box.
I'ineapples—None in.
Rhubarb—Hothouse. $1 to $1.50 

dozen bunches.
Strawberries—Florida. $1 per box.
Tangerines—$4 to $5 per case.
Tom- tcee—Hothouse. ’* -. l’s; 4?c to 

:5w pv.- .b., 2*.,, jUv lo 50c per lb.

e».
LIVERPOOL COTTON.

Liverpool. March 5.—Cotton futures ! 
closed unsettled:

March, $25.68; April, $25.97; May, . _ _ . , .
$25.59; June, $25.10; July $24 58- Cobalt. March 6.—Reports from Bos- 
August, $24.00; September, $33 16; ton Creek convey the Information that 
October. $22.50; November, $22.02; ! the Feer*eaa Mining Company has en- 
December, $21.60; January, $21.30: I coun--ere<i a rich vein on Its Mondeau . 
February $21 03 ' property, during the course of sinking

j a working shaft from the 100 to the 
200-foot level. The vein is stated to

___ „ , have dipped Into the shaft and has m
Dominion are \ ancouver Island and width of about five feet and highly 
Queen Chanotte la'and, being parts of mineralized. The Timmins Interest» 
British Columbia. The largest Island, 0f the Holllnger Consolidated are 
in Ontario is Man;ton!?n. Xnticosti is stated to be interested ;i the c’e-”ek*" 

j :ue -a g.st if-.and o. Quebec. of the Mondeau property.

MONDEAU'S NEW VEIN.

The largest western islands of theper

)■

V-

BLIZZARD NOT SO 
BAD AS PICTURED

*■■■■
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Properties for Sale.Dally per word, lc; Sunday, 2c. Six Dally, one Sun
day (seven consecutive Insertions), 7c a word. Semi
display, Dally, 10c agate line; Sunday, 15c agate line.

Properties for Sale.! LINER 
ADS

MARCH 6 1930

Properly Cared For and in the Right Location
A K)=Acre Grapefroit O^ove

in Bearing

PAYS 5% ON SSO.OOO

eeeee
itate Notices.

Properties For Sale.Help Wanted.ESTATE OF GEORG* 
e of the City of Toroi 
Agent, Deceased.

s hereby given, purauam 
statutes of Ontario/» 

that all creditors i 
rf any dstim against 

^yke, late of - 
nto. Insurance Agent. « 

Ibout the "rd day of b
qwired to deliver or ■
rldVs.sn .or before the 1 
h- 20. to the undareUn 
pmily Hazard Pyke, qS 
i Maurice Q. Thome! 
the last will and 
deceased, their name»/" 
tintions and full partioni 
ne, duly verified, and 

security If any, h«*l 
[at after the miA data 

1 proceed to <ti«tribut*| estate among the
regard onJyS 

which they shall thenh«2

3/* ACRES and Cottage, $1950—A short
distance north of city limita, close to 
Yonge Street and radial cars; soil rich 
black loam; frontage on a gravel road; 
terms $100 down, $50 quarterly.

3 ACRES, Bathurst St. frontage, short 
distance north of city limits; level land; 
soil black loam; convenient to radial 
cars; price $1200; terms $10 down, $12 
monthly. Open evenings. E. T. Steph- 
ens. Limited, 136 Victoria St.

$5 DOWN—Highway Lota—$5 monthly— 
buys a lot south of Highway; near 
lake and white sandy bathing beach, 
and only a short distance from New 
Toronto industries; price $250. Open 
evenings. Hubbs & Hubbs, Limited, 
134 Victoria Street.

/jOD WAGES FOR HOME WORK-We 
«.«d sou to make socks on the fast, 
easily learned Auto Knitter. Exper- 
jL/e unnecessary. Distance imma- 
Srial. Positively no canvassing. Yarn 
supplied. Particulars 3c stamp. Dpt- 
U1 c. Auto Knitter Co., Toronto.

1 .»

* Many Qroves Pay Double This Amount
A T(on V i.rQmR.0nE/ni!fyr P'x,n?.ed-.et Lake,and Highlands, Florida, coat.'$4,950 

labor y meLre)-.It bears ln flve years. Adding interest charges,
lleer’ 61tc- until bearing age is reached. It costs a total of about $7,000

Co^peretive l“8aVi!n)>n0 'lV<d (p,rpetual’ eclentl,lc " Prided In ou,

A TEN-ACRE GRAPEFRUIT GROVE at Lakeland
care of you and yours, practically for all time.

CALL OR WRITE FOR FULL PARTICULARS -,
interested, and in a financial position to handle 
Invited to Join 
March the 12th.

Domestics Wanted.
xtulRAL—For small family, plain

lag no washing, highest wages. 48 St. 
j2drew’s Gardens. Phone North 1486.

cook-

Salesmen Wanted. Highlands, Florida, will take

of our propofltloft. If you are
one of our groves, you are 

our personally-eonduoted party, leaving Toronto on Friday,

proposition before Investing; If It does not appeal to you, you will not be 
tombuy" J£.,you decide to Join us. kindly give us sufficient notice to 

secure accommodation for you. r

enSSMEN—Write for list of lines and 
full particulars. Earn $2000 to $10,000 
yearly. Big demand for men. Inex
perienced or experienced, city or tra
veling. Nat’l Salesmen's Tr. Assn., 
D*pt. 158. Chicago.___________ _____

Bicycles and Motorcycles.

Properties Wanted
WILL rent, with year’* option to pur-

chase, 7 or 8-room detached brick 
house, High Park or Parkdale. 
be modern In all respects. Muit

. „ . . Best refer
ences. Adult family. Box 67, World.roronto this 26th flay

C. LEVMSCONTK, 
et West. Solicitor 
utors.
r CREOITOflti.—lN fUfe 
16 Estate of William HalS 
e 2? the Township of sêïÿ ce»!3.ty °f York’ Carru£

McLeod,giCYCLES wanted for cash. 
1SÏ King west. W. R. BIRD

WANTED—Four, five or
brick house to buy, $600 
district preferred. State all 
ticulara to Box 66. World.

tor U» BICYCLES, MOTORCYCLES, Side Cars, 
Kcpslrs, enamelling, winter storage. 
Hampron’s. 324 Gerrard street, To
ronto. _________

53 West Richmond Street, Toronto•lx-roomed
cash, good 

par-* A
Motor Cars. GOOD ROADS MEN 

CLOSE CONVENTION
Florida Farms for Sale.Business Opportunities. SPRING

BARGAINS 
In Used Motor Cars 

Read This List

FLORIDA FARMS and Investments. W. 
R. Bird, 53 Richmond west, Toronto.bereby glven, pur»uaat

æ-rteSJ
ilred to deliver, or sendB
n tn0r,h ef0r®.the 29th <S 

,0 to the undersigned, a!.
atson Colbath Hough 

he estate, their names’ 
descriptions, and full 
ritlng, verified upon <>*«, 
ms and accounts, and tB 

security, if any, held H

■ take notice that after tin 
March. 1920, the Executes 
to distribute the assets * 
amongst those entitS 

g regard only to the claSa 
shall then have had notice 
not be liable for the gaS 
y part thereof, to any êZ. 
claihi notice has not Sÿ

OIL lease* made former Judge Day 
wealthy ln 30 days, almost against his 

Read how he did it. Youwtthes.
apply the same principles with equal 
chance of success. Write for free copy 
of his story. Manning & Co., 1 West 
$4th St., New York.

may
Farms For Sale.

Colonel Mackendrick Says 
Macadam Suited Roads in 

War Area.

$1250 Down Secures 
208 Acres, 3 Horses and
S COWS, 4 TWO. YEAR-OLDS, 6 reive*,

bull, sheep, hoge, poultry, hay, wagon*, 
harness, grain drill, long list Implement»; 
family affairs forcing quick saJe, $5,600 
gets all, $1,250 down, cash not covering 
value of equipment alone; in densely- 
populated, Mg market section, two miles 
hustling R. R, town. Dark loom soil 
tillage, wire-fenced pasture, profitable 
160-tree apple orchard, much other ffuit; 
7-room house, large barn», etc. Detail* 
page 26, 8 trout’s Spring Catalog Bar
gain», 33 State*, Just out; copy free. 
Strout Farm Agency, 782K, Silicon 
Square Bldg., Buffalo, N.Y.

1915 COLE, newly painted and In splen
did condition.

1917 COLE, model S60, with cord tires, 
complètely overhauled, at a very at
tractive price. ,

PACKARD twin six, in excellent running 
order, with six cord tires, nearly new.

STUDEBAKER six, new top, good tires, 
and engine In fine shape, $660.

WHITE limousine, motor rune well, up
holstering ln splendid condition.

WILLY8-KNIGHT, 1919, run only 4,000 
miles, splendid condition.

OVERLAND, 6-cyllnder, 7-passenger, In 
good condition. A bargain.

MCLAUGHLIN D46. This car for Imme
diate sale, $1,000.

Chiropractor».
OR. DOXSEfei Palmer Graduate, Ryrle 

Building, Yonge, corner Shuter. Lady 
attendant.__________________

X.RAV DENTAL PICTURES—General 
radiographic work, locating cause ot 
trouble.___________

Tlie annual convention of tlie Ontario 
Goou uoaus Association closed yestir- 
bay morning. Lleut.-Col. MackenuncK, 
D.s.o., assistant director of roaus ior 
tour years ln France and Belgium, told 
o. the methods of road-huilalng over
seas Almost all the roads constructed 
by his department were of macadam, 
which was found to he best suited to the 
conditions. He strongly advocated flat 
stone foundations for highways, and 
urged that work be not discontinued 
after construction is finished; gangs 
should be continually employed to main
tain the road and keep It up to a high 
elate of efficiency. Col. Mackendrick 
also emphasized the value of drainage 
and told of the advantages of the open 
ditch for this purpose.
,W\..AZ Malian, C.E., deputy minister 

of highways, provincial

Chiropractic Specialists.
OIL F, H. 6ECRETAN, graduate special. 

1st; Dr. Ida Secretan, graduate" spe
cialist—One Bloor Street East,
Yonge, Imperial Bank Building, 

lntment, phone North 8548.

corner
For REPUBLIC 

MOTOR CAR CO.
Room» and Board.

Dentistry. COMFORTABLE Private Hotel; Ingle- 
wood. 295 Jarvis street; central, heat
ing ; phone.

D. L. SINCLAIR, 
Building, Toronto, Solicite»

oronto, this 24th de» M 
X 1920. Tj

NOTICE—IN TH» 1? 
ge Whitfield Howell. ■

OF CANADA. LIMITED,
GALLOWAY, Dentist, Yonge and 
n. Crowns and bridges. Tele- 518 YONGE STREET 

Phone North 7311
Up-Town Service Station

H. A.
Queen. . .
phono for night appointment.

■gfli KNIGHT, Exodontla Specialist. 
Practice limited to painless tooth ex
traction. Nurse. 167 Yonge, opposite 
Simpson's. __________

Articles for Sale.
spoke briefly of the work accomplished 
arid proposed by his department. “If 
tho people give us a chance," said Mr 
McLean, "we will build the best system 
of roads on the continent."

The association approved of a motion 
to the effect that motor license fees be 
Increased as a means of raising money 
for the improvement of highways. A 
resolution was also passed recommend
ing that the highways act be amended 
to permit the road commission to spend 
read funds for the purpose of planting 
trees along highways. The convention 
unanimously endorsed the good 
policy of the Hon. F. C. Biggs.

L. E. Allen, C.E., of Belleville, who 
suis third vice-president last year, 
ejected president for 1966, succeeding k. 
W. McKay of 8L Thoma*

The Cecilian Co
Limited

247 Yonge Street

166 BEDFORD ROAD—Batteries recharg
ed; Fords and Chevrolets overhauled; 
authorized Ford Repairhereby given that the Cm. 

ge Whitfield Howell, late e< 
roronto, Esquire, decease!, 

about the 31st day et 
at the City of Toronto, an| 

ring claims against or 
e in his Estate, are hei 
lant to the statutes ln 1 
and provided, Ao send 
or otherwise de)i 

:he Executors of .his EstatA 
he 31st day of March, 19$E 
n and surnames, addressee 
ons, arid full partlcutafZ 

of their claims, account} 
nd the nature of the seeuX 
leld by them. Immediate»
1 31st day of March, lMJ, 
the said Deceased win M 

inong the parties entitle} 
b regard only to the claim 
; which the Executors eh3 
1 notice, and all others wffl 
•om the said distribution. 
.'TO GENERAL TRUSTS ION, *
Bay Street, Toronto,

Executors.,

•9 Station; 7 
years’ experience with Maxwell Motor 
Car Co. Phone Hlllcrest 7045.

Dancing.
or MR. AND MRS. S. TITCHENER SMITH,

twice chosen to dance for moving pic
tures; appointed chief Canadian re
presentative American Dancing Mas
ters' Association. Two private studios, 
Yonge and Bloor, Gerrard and Logan. 
Individual and class Instruction. Tele
phone Gerrard three-nine. Write 
Falrview boulevard. Beginners’ an 
advanced classes every night.

COVER THAT BRASS RADIATOR
WITH a De Luxe Ford Car Streamline 

Hood. A deposit will secure against 
advance. Burrowes Mfg. Co., 611 King 
West, Toronto.________________________

BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used
uus and trucks, all types, dale .Mar
ket, 46 Carlton street.

BARTON'S BARGAINS In reliable over- 
hauled used cars—aeoans, coupes, tour
ings, roadsters, trucks; large stock of 
all standard makes on hind; cars 
bought; exchanges made; liberal terms 
or cash; tires, tubes at cut-rate prices; 
open evenings. Frank Barton, Limited, 
416 Queen street west.

__  LIST OF BARGAINS.
$22—VICTROLA, small size, nice oak 

case, good condition. Terms.
$36—EDISON Amberola and record», all 

in good order. Terms to suit. Bargain.
2 ORGANS, which will be sold at very 

reasonable prices and terms.
ALL Columbia record», Columbia Gra- 

fonolas and supplies carried.
THIS Is the home of the famous Cecilian 

Concertphone.

The Cecilian Co., Limited
247 YONGE ST.

___ Open Evenings

ver to

roads

00VERCOURT College of Dancing- 
Next beginners’ class will meet Tues
day and Friday evenings, commencing 
Tuesday, March 2nd. Terms—flve dol
lar» eight lessons. Enroll now to secure 
place. Modern dancing. Park. 862. C. 
F. Davis, Principal._______________ .

was

ORGANIZE AGAINST 
VENEREAL DISEASEElectric Wiring and Fixtures. REPUBLIC Motors, Limited, 622 Yonge 

St., McLaughlin roadster, six cylinder, 
model H. 44; flve white wire wheels 
and spare tire,1 car has only run 2300 miles. .. . . ,

ARMY GOODS STORES
SPECIAL PRICE on Electrical Fixtures 

and Wiring, Art Electric, 307 Yonge. 206 KING ST. WEST. 
1308 QUEEN ST, WEST. •b v

New Army Bed Sheets Form of Constitution to Be 
Submitted ta xational 

Council.

-LONE & LONG, 
treet, Toronto, 
ors to Executors, 
oronto, this 26th

AUTO SPRINGSHerbalists. 64” x 108”, $4.16 PAIR, 
sheets same, $3 up.

AEROPIlANE LINEN.
PURE IRISH LINEN, 36 Inches wide,

while it lasts, 95c yard.
OVERCOATS, underwear, boots, over, 

shoes, rubbers, blankets, sweaters, sox, 
niltta. gIovee,_rldlng breeches, etc.

BILLIARD AND POOL tables, new and
i slightly used styles. Special induce

ments, easy terms and low prices. 
Canadian Billiard Company, 151 King 
west,_________

SOME GOOD team farm harness; delivery
rnd buggy harness in good condition. 
340 Dupont street. - .

Laundered TbMME AUTOMOBILE Spring Service
Station. Bprlnge repaired and axles 
straightened, etc.

February! FRIEND, you need Flu chaser. What 
kind? Alverie Restorative Herb Flu 
Chaser; cold and pneumonia destroyer. 
Alver, 501 Sherboume Street; Druggist, 
$4 Queen street west. Toronto.______

ESTATE OF FICHAR3 
i of the City of Toronto, 

Pawn-Broker, Deceased. : As e result of an informal confer
ence held two months ago by those 
Interested ln combating venereal dis
eases, a meeting was called yester
day in Dr. R. R. McClenhan’e office at 
Parliament building», to take steps 
for tihe formation of an Ontainio branch 

society.
the meeting were :

H1LLCREST GARAGELegal Cards.
MACKENZIE & GORDON, Barristers, 

Solicitors. Toronto General Trusts 
I Building. 85 Bav Street._______________

hereby given, pursuant to 
Statutes Of Ontario, 1914. 
that all creditors >ui4 

ï any claim against the 
hard Clarke, late of thS 
nto. Jeweller and pawn- 
lied on or about the 18tb 
iber, 1919, are required tS 
d by poet, prepaid, on of 
:h day of March, 1920, td 
tied Solicitor for Maflf 

the Executrix ot the la»$ 
ment of the said deceased? 
addresses and descriptions 
ulars ot their claims, duV 
the nature of tile security," 
r them, and that after 
executrix wiV. proceed 

i -sets of the estate among PROCTOR’S wedding rings and licensee. 
||titled thereto, having rei _Open evenings. 262 Yonge. 
the claims of which eh* F"-’ "1 

re notice.
I Is hereby further giv*< 
es wlio may have 
lery or other articles 

feed for repair, are reqi 
line and pay any pr 
n. before the said the

1886 BATHURST STREET, 
OPPOSITE BELL TELEPHONE BLDG. 
A NEW and modern garage on the Hill. 

Storage space for 60 cars. Store your 
car with us for the winter. Rates rea
sonable. AU classes of repairs done by 
expert mechanics. Give us a call on 
the phone. Hlllcrest 4811.

Live Birds.
CENTRAL BIRD STORE — Canaries,

Finches and other birds constantly ar
riving ; large selection. 169 Spadlna 

I avenue.

of the national 
those present at 
Dr. C. A. Hodgetts, Ottawa; Dr. Gor
don Bates (secretary of the national 
council), Toronto; Prof. Fitzgerald, 
Toronto; Dr. D. G- Storms, Hamil
ton; Dr. Luney, London; Mien Fair- 
ley, Hamilton; Miss Torrington, To
ronto; Mies Perry, Y.W.CJk.

T.he meeting drew up a form of 
constitution which will be submitted 
to the national council for approval. 
It was decided by the committee to 
work dn conjunction with the provin
cial board of health, and eo that a 
touch could be maintained with Queen’s 
Park. Dr. R. R. McOlenhon was ap
pointed honorary secretary to tihe 
new organization.

Amongst
PUT YOUR FORD 

IN THE thousand-dollar clase.Horses and Carriage». ^ . Cover
the brass radiator with a De Luxe 
Streamline Hood. Write for circular. 
Burrowes Mfg. Co., Toronto.

HOPE’S—Canada’s Leader end Greatest
Bird Store, 109 Queen street west. 
Phone Adelaide 2573^_______________

THE ROBERT SIMPSON CO., Limited,
will sell by unreserved auction at The 
Repository, 10-28 Nelson street, To
ronto, on Tuesday, March 9, 53 horses. 
These are surplus horses bought last 
fall for the Christmas trade, and are 
mostly dapple greys. Many mares are 
included in the consignment. The 
Repository, Coulter Bros, proprietors, 
10-28 Nelson street, Toronto.

Spare PartsMarriage Licenses.% FOR Mut, MAKES and modela of cars. 
Your old, broken or worn parts re
placed. Write or wire us, deecrlbing 
what you want. We carry the largest 
and most complete stock In Canada of 
slightly-used or new parts and auto
mobile equipment.

MedicaL

The Robert Simpson Co., 
Ltd.

uH. Httvt apee.aiizes in affection» ot 
•kin and nerves, dyspepsia, sciatica 
and rheumatism. 18 Carlton St.

DR, DEAN, SPECIALIST,
of men, piles and fistula.
East._________ _____

WE SHIP C. O. D. anywhere In Canada.
Satisfaction or refund in full, 
motto.

SHAW’S AUTO SALVAGE Part Supply,
923-31 Dufferin St.

our
WILL SELL BYDISEASES

38 Gerrardoronto this 26th day 61

C. LEVBSCDNT3, 
t West, Solicitor for 16$ 
|trlx. _______  _______ J4

CREDITORS.—IN TSf 
he Estate of Mary Ellen 
of the Township of Yorid 
y of York, Married Worn-

FORD MAGNETOS re-charged, $3; test
ed free. Satlsl action advertises. Prompt 
attention given. Work guaranteed, at 
Stephens’ Garage, 135% Roncesvallee 
avenue. Park 2001.

At The RepositoryMotor Trucks.
The Officers.

The lieutenant-governor was elect
ed honorary president; Dr. C. Hod- 
getls, president; Dr. Storms and Miss 
Torrington, vice-presidents; L. M. 
Woods, treasurer, and Dr. R. R, Mc- 
Cienhan, secretary.

The following ladies and gentlemen 
were appointed as conveners of sub
committees: General propaganda, A. 
E. S. Smythe; lectures, etc., and Indus
trial plant education, Dr. Gordon 
Bates; education of the young. Dr. 
Anna Young, Y.W.C.A.; education of 
medical students, Prof. Fitzgerald; 
protection of girls, Aid. Mrs. Hamil
ton; law enforcement, Police Chief 
Whatley, Hamilton; education of 
nurses, Miss G. Gunn.

A campaign for education purposes 
and membership of the association 
will be commenced almost at once by 
the adsociatlon.

10 to 28 NELSON ST., TORONTO,COMMERCIAL DELIVERY contracts,
hour, day or week. Let me help you 
solve your problems for this class ot 
work. Box 65, World.

On Tuesday, March 9th
53 HORSES—These are aurplus horses

purchased last fall for the Christmas 
trade and are mostly dappled grays; 
many mares arc Included in the con
signment; they will be sold without the 
slightest reserve: we will also sell on 
the same date at 10 o’clock, 100 mili
tary riding saddles, as good as new; 
these will be sold with their bridles, 
stirrups and girths, all complete. 
These goods are scarcely soiled and 
cost the Canadian Govt. $85.00 com
plete; will be sold without slightest re
serve. Also on the same date, at 10.30 
a.m., eleven Adams Hooslfer Wagons, 
from a large contracting firm in the 
city, all In A1 condition and ready to 
go to work.

Broadway Vulcanizing Co.
OUR RETREADING la the latest and

most reliable method used, 
prices before placing your order.

Printing.:hereby given, pursuant ta. 
lapler 129, Section 38 «à* 
hereto, bhat all parson* 
against the estate ot til*
:ri Kemp, who died on or 
day of January, 1920, Ut 

nd by post prepaid or tfl 
undersigned solicitor* M 
the Administrator of the 
or before the 25th day of 
■cir names and itddrese»* 
ent of their respective 

nature bf the security»
>y them. ) 
i ikr- notice that after th« 
of March, 1920, the sal4 
will proceed to dletrlbut*' 

estate among tile par- 
ereto, having regard only 

of which he shall the* 
notice, and the said ad* 
il not b.; responsible tor 
s or any part thereof 10 

persons of whose claim 
t then have been received

ironto this 19th day of

FANS & McRUBR, 
et, Toronto, Solicitors tot 
strator. .

CREDITORS.—IN TH* 
ward Essa, Trading at the 
ito Under the Name, N*" 
lompany, or National TS*
lompany.

CE, pursuant to the PtoT 
ic Bulk Sales Act. 19H,

KSSiSilOIL, OIL, OIL i
Trustee., and for the dlf* ' c P. ROWE, Consulting Oil Geologist, I 

g Creditors under the sa» tvs I.umsden Bldg.. Toronto. Main 1 ™ 
editors-of the said Bdwaro l. .. 
led that they must, on 6* 
nty-fourth day of Marches’ 
the undersigned partie*® 

rime, verified by affidaylLL 
II vouchers for their salwl 
vhich date the said PUIT 
vill be distributed amongtj 

as the undersigned ih**L] 
notice, 'and without refer* 
aims of "which the under*
>t then have had notice.

■Ml. 19211.
II utl.ES BON NICK, 
ticet East Toronto, Trito'’

See us for°RICE TICKETS, fifty cents per hun"-
Barnard, 45 Ossirigton.dred.

phone.
Telo- College and Bathurst Sts.

Patent*. WHY BUY A NEW CAR? 
COVER THE BRASS RADIATOR with

a De Luxe Ford Car Streamline Hood. 
Only seventeen dollars. Order before 
adyance. Burrowes Mfg. Co., Toronto.

i-ETHERSTONHAUGH A CO., head
office, Royal Bank Building, Toronto. 
Inventors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
Pointers. Practice before patent of
fices and courts. OVERLAND REPAIRS — A. W. LAIRD.

foreman Overland Sales Co..
9 Nelson street. 1913-17, 

Phone Adelaide 5529.Poultry Wanted. The Repository
Coulter Bros., Props.

HAMrTON COURT GARAGE, 162 Cuni. 
1 erland street. Overhauling, repair
ing, and painting; full line accessories. 
Phone North 3777.

WANTED — LIVE DUCKS, GEESE,
hens, etc. We specialize In fancy 
crate-fed chickens. If you have any
thing In poultry t> sell write for price 
list. We loan crates. Waller's, Spa- 
alna avenue. Toronto.

10 TO 28 NELSON ST., TORONTO. 
TELEPHONE ADELAIDE 858. BOND PLOT INSTIGATOR 

SOMEWHERE IN CANADA
Ing feuws, rough, $12.50 to $13; pigs, 
$13.50 to $14.75.

Cattle, 4000; estimated tomorrow 1000; 
fiirn. Beef steers, medium and heavy
weight, choice and prime, $14.50 to $16; 
medium and good, $11.75 to $14.50; cam
pon, $9.75 to $11.75; light weight, good 
ar.d choice, $12.50 to $15.35; common and 
medium, $9.25 to $12.50; butcher cattle, 
hi ’fers. $7.25 to $13.50; cows, $7 to $12.50; 
cannera and cutters, $4.75 to $$.90; veal 
i alyes, $15.25 to $16.75: feeder steers, 
$?.60 to $11.75; stocker steers, $7 to

Sheep, 4000; estimated tomorrow, 2000; 
Om. Lambs, S4 pounds down, $17.25 to 

j $20: culls and common, $14 to $17; evvea, 
medium, good and choice, $11 to $14.25; 
uc.ll» and common, $6 to $10.75.

Personal.
SHTrts~ REPAIRED
_2jjnrch street. _

Plumbing and Heating.
cKËOWN -BROSrf~Plumbing
Contractors. .Jobbing 

^ lj59 banadowne Aw.

Scrap Iron and Metals.
6ELl your scrap to Canada’s largest ,

dealer.*, Thu- Vnion Irun &. Mutai Co.. I 
Limited, Toronto.

like new — 416 TO LET
10,000 SQUARE FEET 

OFFICE.SRACE

New York, March 6.—New Y'ork de
tectives are now In Canada searching 
for Jules W. Arnstein, who is charged 
with being the instigator of the $5,- 
000,000 ‘‘bond plot” here, according to 
reports published here today.

It is said that this became known 
last night when the wife of one of 
them received a telephone message 
from her husband. He said: “I am in 
Canada.”

Arnstein. it is said, fled to Canada 
In order to escape extradition, and in 
order to be in a better position to bar
gain on what terms he would give 
himself up to the district attorney’s 
office.

r Heating
our specialty.

in I lie vicinity of

BAY & RICHMOND STS,
Immediate Possession. 

Apply to
BOX <>X. WOULD OFFICE. EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

East Buffalo, N.Y., March 5.—Cattle— 
Receipts. 350: steady.

Calves—Receipts, 1500; 60c higher; $6 
to $22.50: closed at $22.

IS « . " I -------- Hogs—Receipts. 5600; 10c to 15c lower.
NOT Change your old job t hicago. March 5.—Hogs, 17,000- esti- fX,Cep,t ?£beaY,y’. ,nHeavy. $15 to $15.50;tr„ z°u ; -~ «—*- *« «t - L wS. sas sts sIh„ «Jtt. to *Svy. "tSMS: "W. «*»'

in The Daily and Sunday World. ! f.1 vS>,.UL 1*Sht,_ $15.10 to $15.60: . Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 4400; slow;
I light light, $14.50 to $15.35; heavy pack- lambs 25c lower; lambs. $13 to $20.25.
. in -'"v-"e. smooth. $^3.25 to $13.75; pack- Others unchanged

FRACTURED SPINE BY SLIP.CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

Mrs. Fannie Sokuloff, aged 57, of 35 
Oxford street, was admitted to the 
Western Hospital last night, suffer
ing from a fractured spine. 
Sokuloff fell on the Icy pavement on 
Bellevue place. She was removed to 
‘be hospital by the pcitie ambulance.

Mrs.

»

,1 c.
--------,

APPLES OUR SPECIALTY
CABS RECEIVED DAILY.

NOVA SCOTIA BARREL STOCK—l's, 2’s and Domestics. 
PRICES RIGHT—QUALITY BEST.

See Our Offerings Before Purchasing Elsewhere.

McWILLIAM & EVERIST, LIMITED
Established 1876. 26-27 CHURCH ST., TORONTO.
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CAR RED FOX NAVEL ORANGES
Extra Fine Quality.

CAL. LEMONS—STARKxAPPLES—POTATOES AND ALL OTHER 
DOMESTIC VEGETABLES—FLORIDA CABBAGE AND CELERY.

Ontario Produce Co.64 coïï2î!E5™KBr’

POTATOES and all lines of DOMESTIC 
VEGETABLES a specialty.

BOX AND BARREL APPLES.

A. A.McKINNON “
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BOLLINGER HEAVY; 
BAR SILVER DOWN

laurenude’s spurt
MONTREAL FEATURE 111 ISImportant !iS 161 BEE ism

mi

Mining Stocks Are Easier as 
a Rule-1—Wasapika a Con

spicuous Exception.

Sugar, Brazilian and Steam
ships Are Also Prominent 

in the Advance.
Denial of Rumors of Gold Ship

ments' Does Not Act as 
Depressant.

Ganners, 
►aper Stocks A 

Strongest Fe

WING to the fire in the McKinnon Building, 
V/ we have moved to temporary quarters atr Mining stocks were moderately easier 

yeatfci uay. The gold Issues were a/fected 
rather ethaip decline In the quota-

Montréal, March 5.—The outstanding 
strength of the general list in the face 
of an exceedingly tight ihoney situation, 
was the feature In today's trading on the 
local stock market. Laurentlde took the 
leadership with sales of about 3900 
shares, the price being up five points at 
92. at which it closed. Sugar came next 
with sales of 361)0 shares, and advanced 
to 9744. the net gain being 1*4 points. 
Brazilian was the object of a bullish 
demonstration, and on sales of 2230 
shares showed a net gain of three po.nts 
at 48. Steamships common was dealt in 
to the number of 580 shares, and reach
ed 75, a net gain of 2% points. Spanish 
River common sold up three points to 
87 and the preferred to within %-point 
of the high for the year, making an ex
treme gâin of 2% points at 12944, In 
the other papers, Riordan added 514 
points at 183%, and Brompton added 114 
at 7814. ,

National Breweries rose a large frac- 
tic. to 5314 on sales of 2370 shares. The 
steel stocks were strong, Dominion sell
ing at 71 to 72, ex-dlvidend, equal to 
a net gain of a point, and Canadian add
ed 114 points at 8014.

Laurentlde Power lost seven points at 
61 and Can. Cottons preferred loet two 
points at 80.

Total trading: Listed, 23,103; bonde, 
$123,150; unlisted, 250. _

N
SPECULATIVE BUYING uy a

tion for lJtittinger, whnie a two -cent 
weak In bar sliver in New York was 
not a constructive influence where the 
vc- alia were concerned. More than 1000 
shares of HolUnger came out, the larg
est offerings In some time, and the pnee 

lowered 16 points to $6.45 with, more 
stock on offer at that figure and $6.-10 
bid. Many mining men consider that 
Pi-esldent Timmins of the HolUnger 
might lievé ohown more of a spirit of 
optimism In his comments on the labor 
outlook In Porcupine without forcing 
cheerful sentiment beyond proper bounds. 
Lome Luke was again an active trading 

be displeased over the fact that Hoi- issue, 26.Ç00 shares being dealt in, but 
. _ _ . „ the closing figure, 8%, showed no netlinger has put a small amount of cjlang.e_ Waraplka was so buoyant that 

money into an oil proposition In Kan- its performance attracted a good deal
of attention. The p$.ce advanced 6 
points to 21, closing at the top. While 
no definite announcement Is foi tfheoming 
as yet, It is undererthood that the pros
pect of development work on the pro
perty on a large scale has much improv
ed. Other strong gold stocks were Lake 
Shore, up a point at $1.19; Porcupine 
V.N.T., up % at 21%. and Porcupine 
Crown, up % at 33%I Atlas lacked sup
port, and the result was a 5-point drop 
to 22, while Kirkland Lake at 79 was 
M 1%.

La Rose was a firm spot in the Co
balts, selling up a point to 53%. Tlmis- 
kuming at 43% was off half a point, 
Trethewey dipped a point to 46, and 
Peterson Lake at 21% was off %. Both- 
we!l Oil sold up half a point to 34%.

According to advices received from a 
number of the operating mines, the sup
ply of labor In the various oampe.pf the 
north is very satisfactory, with the ex
ception of Ptcrcupine. One -mine manager 
states that men are applying for work 
faster than Jobs can be found for them. 
TMs Is a condition which has not ex
isted for at least two or three years. 
Taking Kirkland Lake, Boston Creek and 
Gowganda as examples, the indications 
are that within a reasonably short time 
the Porcupine field will also have a full 
supply of men.

At Colon no serious shortage of labor 
has been felt, end the present supply 
is not cnly abundant, but a steady im
provement in efficiency is being shown.

-

Suite 21
Standard Exchange BTdg 

56 King Street West

IRN IN FINew York, March 5.—Foreign exchange 
continued to edvance today In the, face 
of denials from foremost local and for
eign interests of any Immediate pros
pect of European gold Imports, even in 
moderate volume.

J- - P. Morgan A Company, financial 
agents of the British government here, 
declared they were without any know
ledge of such a movement. Advices from 
London also pointed to the slight proba
bility of gold shipments here in the im
mediate future. There were further :ic- 
cesrion» to the gold movement to South 
America, but trade authorities believe 
exports to that country will soon cease. 
Several moderate Imports of the metal 
from Canada were said to be without 
bearing upon the reported Anglo-French 
situation.

Trailing in British bills during the day 
wts quite extensive, with only moderate 
transactions In French exchange. Oper
ations were characterized as largely 
speculative and partly In the nature of 
Short -covering.

As Its high of $3.70 for demand bills, 
the London rate w-as 12 cents to the 
pound over yesterday's maximum and 51 
cents above the minimum recorded on 
Feb. 4.
market offerings of bills on London forc
ed the price bock to $3.65%, with var
iable reactions In. French and Italian 
quotations.

Canadian dollars arc how quoted at 
SS.2E.

m

- the pound d 
Xyilish sentiinewas
ptchdnge men 
iSSterday, anil.

Financial Editor World: I read with 
considerable Interest your article head
ed "Hollinger's Flyer In Oil Displeas
es Shareholders.” Now I am not de
nying that some shareholders might

igbip of Brazilian 
jTrun df stocks i 
•ins. Brazilian 
«re buying such d 
Bthls issue in w 
‘gat 47 was foil 
dvance to 48, d 
47%, showed a d 

Han is now 7% p 
colnt of a Tew j 
'being one of tl 

"reasons, Is pe« 
|jp fluctuations in 
antic Sugar was 
ML only 290 shard 
at the closing prld 
t gain of %. Doj 
bought aggressive 
ftâbslng half a d 
to,a net gain of 1 
jk Inquiry for Cj 
rose 1% to 68. 1

gut firm, Domini! 
Eher at -71%, and 
Ji up at 79%.. Ma 
» 177, and Canada!

T. B. MACAULAY,
President of the Sun Life Assurance Co. 

The past year sets a new high record 
of over one hundred million dollars of 
new business.

Every facility to clients, including instantaneous 
quotations on all New York Curb stocks, will be 
available on Monday.sas, but from past records you will 

find that the people who made Hol- 
Unger what It is today, the greatest 
gold mine in the world, are the pres
ent directors themselves, and, as you 
admit In the first paragraph of Your 
article, fpr the great success of Hol- 
llnger you must give the credit to the 
present HolUnger directors. Do you 
think it fair to condemn them for the 
expenditure of the small sum Of $116,- 
000 In oil, a commodity almost as in
dispensable as gold Itself?

If you would take the trouble to 
consult the records of HolUnger, you 
will find that the majority of stock, 
and when I say majority of stock I 
mean all but a small amount of stock 
is held by the present directors. Do 
you think that they would In any way 
jeopardize their investment If they had 
not considered the matter very care
fully? Also, do you not think that 
they deserve some credit, together 
with the McIntyre, In keeping their 
mine open tiring the trying period 
of the war, when It would have been 
much more economical to have shut 
down? Also, do you not think they 
deserve,- some credit for placing the 
majority of their cash surplus In the 
war loans of our country?

Trusting you will give this letter 
the same prominence as your article 
of March 6, 1920, I am very truly, 
one of the minority shareholders, 

Norman C. Urquhart,
12 East King street, Toronto.

SUN LIFE MAKES 
IMMENSE STRIDES Charles A. Stoneham & Co.

v
Private leased wires to New York, Chicago, Boston, Phila

delphia, Cleveland, Detroit, Milwaukee and Hartford.
Distinct Record in Insurance 

Business of the Dominion 
Created Last Year.

STILL ANOTHER DROP 
, IN NEW YORK FUNDS

After the close of the stock

CLOSING IS STRONG
ON NEW YORK CURB

CANADA SHIPS GOLD 
„ TO UNITED STATES

New York funds were down again 
In the local market yesterday, the 
premium at the close being about 13 
per cent., 'as compared with 14 per 
cent, on Thursday. A few weeks ago 
a high point of more than >7 per cent, 
was reached. The Improvement yes
terday followed -the 
pound sterling in New York.

Several new and Interesting records In 
the Insurance business were made by 
the Sun Life Assurance Co. of Canada 

i during 19X9.- The forty-ninth annual re-

!

New York, March 6.—The curb 
market closed strong today, due to the 
encouraging rally in sterling to 8.69%. 
Call money also was easy, lending at 
6 per cent, which discouraged the 
bearish element.

The upward movement In Asphalt 
closed with a net gain of 3% points to 
89%. Republic Tire, U. 8. Steamship, 
United Profit Sharing and Submarine 
Boat were the strong features among 
the Industrials with show of strength 
In Central Teresa Sugar, due to the 
expectation of early dividends.

The oil list was spotty. Dominion 
moved lower to 17%.
Petroleum was Irregular, moving from 
71 to 68 and back to 70. 
was steady. Ryan Petroleum lost its 
recent gain, reacting to $3.

The mining list was soft, largely due 
to selling by the west.

New York, March 6.—Oold coin 
amounting to approximately $3,000,000 Is 
now being received at the New York 
sub-treasury from Canada, it was lean
ed today. The metal is being shipped 
hf re .for account of the Canadian gov
ernment, and (Mis understood that it Is 
only the foreronner of further ship
ments.

The announcement had no imme
diate effect upon the exchange rate, 
a’tho the situation improved some
what during the morning in sympathy 
with the improved /sterling situation.

The Canadian dollar opened at 88c, 
yesterday’s close, and had advanced to 
88%c to 89c early this afternoon.

A later report this afternoonv

G. W. BISSETT DIES IN
HAILEYBURY HOSPITAL c,omDa™ !u“h-ust beKen ,pub'llahed. and shows that the new business 

actually issued and paid for during the 
Wei-d reached the city yesterday of past year was $86,548,850, being an tn- 

the death of George W. Blsseti, a well- crease of $34,957.457, or 67.7 per cent..over 
known mining engineer, ,who passed I 1918. The tremendous business of the 
away In Halleybury Hospital on Tim is- Hun Life will be realized when it is 
day. Mr, Blvsctt, who was mine man- stated that applications for new assur- 
c-ger for the Associated Goldfields of ances retained during 1919 exceeded one 
larder Lake, on Block B., of the com- hundred million dollars. The figure cre- 
pany's properties, was taken il! with a tes a distinct record in the Insurance 
influenza about 10 days ago. and was 
removed to Halleybury Iloepl-tal, where 
pneumonia developed. He was 38 years 
Of age, and was a graduate of Toronto 
University and of the School of Practi
cal Science. He was considered an ex- 

rt In the treatment of ores, having 
a wide experi nee In milling prac-

A wife and two children survive.

(«taper stocks werl 
Spanish Rive] 

U, and the prefd 
j to 129. The firej 
g gome days was 
| points.
r bonds -were qule

ii

course of the

Indicates the importance attached by the 
company to safety and protection. The 
company paid out to policyholders and 
beneficiaries $12,364,000, bringing the 
total amount paid out In this connection 
since organization to $91,227,532. Another 
record was made In regard to Income, 
with a total of $25,704,201, or an Increase 
of $4,063,101 over the previous year.

Owing to the remarkable development 
In the business of Canada’s greatest life 
assurance corporation; thé directors feel 
that the business in the Dominion is due 
to enormously expand during the present 
year.

the unlisted grou 
ion was again 
than 1000 shares d 
11%, unchanged 

lion Foundries, in 
4 of rumors of an 
la Car and Foun 
84, but the closld

business of the Dominion, as no Cana
dian company has ever approached this 
total.

The -business in force amounted to 
$416,358,462, showlsig an increase of $75,- 
548.805. The assets of the company were 
increased by $8,091,989, and now amount 
to $105,711,408. while the report shows a 
net surplus of $8,037,440 over and Above 
all liabilities and capital stock, which

PORCUPINE CROWN HAS
BIG PROGRAM AHEAD

International
stated

that the total amount of gold shipped 
from Canada would likely reach $$,. 
000,000.

White Oilpen
bad

Hamilton B. Wills, In his weekly market 
letter, says of Porcupine Crown: The 176- 
ton mill is now all ready to begin treat
ing the large ore reserves blocked out, 
and this plant will resume operations 
next week. About ten days later this 
plant will be handling Its capacity, and 
the grade of ore ready to be treated 
averages around $14 per ton. The ex
traction at this mill runs as high as any 
in Porcupine, around 90 per cent., so 
that the net returns from treatment of 
such rich ore will add quickly to the 
company's already strong cash treasury. 
A 3 per cent, quarterly dividend re
quires $60.000, and with the mill treat
ing anywhere near Its capacity—say 140 
tons daily—after allowing plenty for 
overhead costs, the net profits will likely 
run around $25.000 per month, or $15,000 
every three months above such divi
dend requirements.

tlce; day’s transad 
. 3229; bonds, $( 
’2277, includingJOINS STANDARD EXCHANGE.

J. T. Cannon. Jr., of the Arm of J, 
P. Out non and Company, has been 
elected a member of the Standard 
mining exchange.

STANDARD OIL EARNWG8.
rPOR CONTRO 
f DOMINION F<Chicago, March 5.—The 1919 report 

of the Standard Oil Company of In
diana, presented to the annual meet
ing of the stockholders at Whiting, 
Ind., a suburb, showed earnings for 
the year of $34,664,415 before taxes, or 
equal to 115 per cent, on the capital 
'Stock, compared with $43,263,877, or 
144 per cent., in 1918.

-There was a “street" 
*1 that the Canadian 1 

i 1 Company was negd 
■ chase of ’ the Domil 
i L Steel Company w 

i wearing a virtual m 
jipaktng business id 

j grt caused Found rid 
; m. » to 84,

PRESSED METALS,
There was a sale of Pressed Metals 

on the local curb yesterday at 280, 
the closing bid being 276 with 280 
asked.7% Cumulative Preferred Shares

With Equal Bonus of Common Stock

Canadian-American Resources, Ltd*
TEXAS:mm,,Tke Land Where Dreamt Come True.’* MONTREAL S'

PRICE OF SILVER.
London. March 5.—Bar aiiver,

77 7-8d, a decline of 6 1-Sd.
New York, March 

$1.29 3-4, a decline of 2c.

I (Supplied by Heft 
Op. High. 

» pfd. .. 110% 110% ! 
j (Stos ... 74% 75

Sugar . 96% 97%
LP ......... 260. ... .ALLENDALE OIL 

COMPANY
5.—Bar etlver,

T w-Authorized Capital, $50,000,000; Preference Stock, $15,000,000:
Common Stock, $35,000,000

STEEL AMALGAMATION
NOT YET DECIDED ON impton .. 77% 78%

i cement 67 " 68
L Car .. 66% 56%
L Smelt.. 28% 29. 
t S. S... 74 75
a pfd. .. 84 84%
f. Fact.. 36 ..... .
10. E... 107% 108 1
L Cottons 88 ....
I. pfd. .. 80 ...
rolt ........ 105% 105% 1
». Can... 59% 60

Montreal, March 5.—At a meeting here 
this afternoon the directors of the Do
minion Steel Corporation dispersed with
out arriving at any definite decision on 
the matter of amalgamation with the 
Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Company, or 
with respect to the recommendations of 
the expert English engineers involving 
an outlay of approximately $25.000,000. 
Pourparlers will be continued in the hope 
of arriving at a satisfactory settlement 
of the outstanding difficulties, which are 
understood to be largely a question of 
terms.

As to the English recommendations, no 
immediate action will be taken.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS -■ l
PreaUaxt—ALEXANDER ALEXANDER. New 

York City, President National Oem and Mica 
Company President and Director of other
companies.

Shipbuilding Company. President and Direc
tor of other companies. GEORGE B. OTPFORD, New York City. For 

thirty years with Standard Oil Company of 
New Jersey, and Manager of Refining opera
tions. ^

8. W. JENCKES, Sherbrooke, Quebec. President 
Canadian Engineering and Machine Com
pany. Limited. President and Director of 
other companies.

SeM^rTME.LXIN HUNT. Barriater-at-Law, 
1097 Royal Bank Building. Toronto, Canada!

Offices Toronto, Canada, and New York. N.Y.

Unincorporated
Secretary and Director—DR. I. GOnjoN

BOGART, Kingston, Ontario. President VTood 
Air-Tight Valve Company, Limited. President 
snd Director of other companies.

FI °*-President and General Manager—L. B.
DENTES. Toronto, Canada. Vice-President 
H. A. Wood Mfg. Company, Limited. Preel- 
dent and Director of other companies.

O HEATER fortunes are to be made today in oil than ever 
V 1 before. A lew dollars invested in a sound producing Oil 

Company may make you a competence for -life.
The ^organizers of the Allendale OH Company are the officers 
and the managers. They are putting fiheir time, energy and remita- 

tbec«mipany and «hey are never going to deeeot It or 
haye demonstrated by years of success in the oil 

business that it can be made to pay enormous returns.

* Make Up Your Mind.
To secure all the shares possible at the $1.00 price. Better be 
sure Mian sorry. This may Ve your chance tor big profits. We
DBnfiVO it IS.

l\* 8
. Bridge 104 ...Dheetora—COLONEL JACOB RUPPERT, New 

York City, President Ruppert Brewing" Com
pany. President and Director of other com
panies.

mletique.. 85 
ores tide . 89
iCdpnald • 37% 37%
«it. F6wer 86%............
t. Brew.. 62% 53% ! 
t Steel . 50 ... .
»mang ... 116 116% 1
«bec .... 29

92%- _*"d Director—GEOROE B. LEIGH
TON, Naw York City, President Lone Star

*

Only a limi 
Shares, as

POWER FOR GOWGANDA
BY FIRST OF AUGUST

3 amount of hares will be sold at present All shares for sale are Treasury 
insiders hav pooled their stock for 25 years. The Company is formed with

York un h under Canadian management, with a number of prominent New
York and Canadian business men as directors, who are taking active interest Thk rim 
pay is otganized to carry on development of’natural resour«s on a l”g?scale The^S 
undertaking is the development of 4,818 acres of oil leases in the very heart of the nrn.
homüS a™L°rthe Burkburnet.t Fi^ld’ on the Boundary line between ^exas and Oklt 
homa. The Company secured a 60 per cent, interest in these leases for $29oooo nn 
cash, and already this asset has advanced in value to over $6 000 ooo no and d-Aiîtii *• 

,nSI:aLeS ar,e b=i"S offered to provide additlalfunTvTsrikin/wdlsX?! 
tog basis ^ °' produced from our wells win soon place the stock on a^vidend pay-

29%
urn .... 178 184
tsh pfd. 128 129%

Can, 80 80%1 ofCobalt, March 5.—All machinery for 
the South Bay Power Company is 
on the power site In Gowganda, 
cording to Superintendent T. A. 
Wood, and construction work will be
gin on April 1. Ernest Craig, EM., 
formerly manager of the Matachewan 
Gold Mines, will be 1n charge of this 
work. Mitchell & Mitchell of Toronto 
are the consulting engineers,

Mr. Wood gives credit to William 
Cripps of Elk Lake for the speedy 
transportation of the plant and ma
chinery to the power site, and states 
that '•Juice’’ will be available thrucru 
the Gowganda district positively by 
August 1, which will greatly facilitate 
mining development work in this 
camp.

do. Pfd. .. 98HHH
uwinlgan. 109 109% iicketts ... 5o^B
*n. com... 85

now
ac-

87

Seven (7) Wells Drilling—Proven Territory.
Own Over 16,000 Acres of Leases.
Own Ten Drilling Outfits and Eight Additional 
Strings of Tools WU1 Be Placed In the Field Soon. -

Do You Realize the Opportunities InTexasOII?
03-11 ,î?,'Lt!hln'k of any fleU ot industry today that offers greater^nMlï^Lf<^«Pr0,!irt? ,Have you considered the significant 
oil In ahnoet every department of human endeavor? Every piece

nSr^i ®Tery w1lee1' dhatft, aptadle and cog in the industrial 
“J11® part on 041 to operate. Without odl

allTîe“g1n^’ a,h1^’ automobiles and aeroplanes would 
stand still. Railroads, factories, shops, stores, great institutions 
would remain Idle without oil. In all events in which we profit
5WSKS Z “r ”r *•M ™ ”>”■*«• ■

t0 blg money little money methods, old
age wIM find you still at the heavy end ef the load. These are
?flgbt for big money, and not Just merely 
fhf rrau ? t”*eT *ruOB 10 8ret big game. The real profit In
nii Jin b»Sln€8S 8 ln 8tfrtllLg when the field starts, and let the 
oil we>lls grow up fijround you. We have got it The iron i« thm*
and the time to atnike is right now. You cannot expect to make 
big money unless you are ln a business that has big VsBibllHito 

up your mind now. SEND IN YOUR ORDER TODAY TOR 
to ownY SHARES AS Y0u can SEE YOUR WAY CLEAR

UNLISTED STi

bllii Power com. !... 
•wtpton 
nek Lake

. Preferred .... 
Ahpome bonds 

P*olan Oil Co. com.... 
rrlage .Fact. com....

*■ rtMened .......... ...
ettfli-tn Machinery coi 
”• Preferred ...
™ Fds. & steel com. 
J0- preferred 
L Petroleum..."

Edward Hotel. ..
Sdon»l'l Co., A...........
*î. Preferred 
Wn. Am. v.
S' Refin.
“• Preferred

com.
com.

♦
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cl”8 ijnAestmînt î^as Features Which
bhould Appeal to the Conservative Investor as Well
as Those Who Are Looking for Big Dividends.

UP GO TIRE PRICES.
New York, March 6.—A general ad

vance in tire prices will be made on 
Monday by practically all of the 
loading manufacturers of this country. 
The advance will run from 10 per cent, 
to as high as 20 per cent, ln 
instances.

& P........
com... „.

oon-

NEW YORK Ci

WkPb,mjfken * Co., 1 
Whan».1 «ng' rePort Ni 

TTOln6e fluctuations as I
k Open. High. iJ 
"r M-40 29-fri 28]"• 39-09 .39.18 3SE "■ 35.90 35.95 357 33.12 33.75 3230.50 30.50 3d 29.70 29.75 -29

■somezWc ask any investor who wants the greatest 
amount of safety possible in any venture, com
bined with the probability of unusually large pro
fits, to investigate this proposition.

It entails no obligation whatsoever. 
We will gladly mail our Prospectus, 

Half Tones from actual photographs taken on the spot, 
maps and any other information about the 
Its organization or its prospects, on request.

Meetings.STATUTORY INFORMATION

the etock of the CompMT “J***1 *•“ *1'*™ otofficers, are allowed a fee^of Twen**J rtran"’ ?° are BOt wlarled 
at any meeting of the Board of Directe?»! *** f°F each Btte»^ance
procTed Tnay

application and allotment la T en D oî i a m pe h ° ' pe7ab,e on
.. ’TJ’® Company purchased from Easton M.r.k.n « .
the City of Toronto. County of York ilaî , Analey, ofProvince of Ontario In r o n a I d°r a tl o nf oV ,L '/"d •" the
t.498,950 .hares of the Common stoek ef tn. ^ 0( ,M0 #® *°d1.760.000 .hare, were pla£d m trn.t te be °1 Wïlch
Interest of the Company as the Directors ma» .,or *h® b*»t
ment provldln* for the said pureh^e w.. . x” “«»•-
teenth day of Norember AD. lm and 2î‘*d the B1«b"Company. Head Office. „ ,h. cY.'y’ of^o^o, b“,B^

NOTICE Is hereby given that the An- 
nual General Meeting of the McKin- 

ley-Darragh-Savage Mines of Ccbalt, 
Limited, will be held at Room "G," 
Klnfr Edward Hotel, King Street East. 
Toronto, Ontario, 6n Wednesday, March 
21, 1920, at the hour of eleven o'clock In 
the forenoon, to receive and consider the 
statement of accounts and balance eheut 
of the Company, to receive the report of 
the Directors, to elect Directors, and to 
transact the ordinary business of the 
Company.

McKinley

Write Us ■ANK REFERENCES:—
Continental Bank & Trust Co., Fort Wo rift. 
Yexas Bank A Trust Co., of Ranger.
e r*î Keî onal Bank Healdton, Okla,First National Bank, Clarion, Pa.
Mountalnalr State Bank, Mountalnalr, New Mexico,

Representatives Wanted.

company,
DARRA/GH - SAVAGE 

MINES OF COBALT, LIMITED. 
J. H. Spence, Secretary. 

Dated at Toronto, Ontario,
1920. March l,

Canadian-American 
Resources, Limited

1006 Royal Bank Bldg.
TORONTO

- The Company has acquired from Frank Patten I vr e.n 
Beavere» James A. Stephens and Clay Donovan of Texae. one of the United states of Amerl^ I ‘Jl* 8ute
Interest In 4.118.67 acre» of oil c”tCotton and Tillman. In the State of Oklahomi .P0”?!1** ot 

$290.000.00 ln cash. oaiahoma, for the price ot
Ten per <ce'ntPanao<~“ ‘o'"personsPfor ‘•ubecribrnr’" ”et 
subscribe for the share, ofltwd to thl *o4 foi*™1"*.to
or arreein, to procure eubecrlptton. for an/.h.».^ îh.

The estimate of the amount of the nrelfminaw -__inctmporat'on of the Company Twenty ^'rS^Do^TJco.:

at 1008 Royal 

Provincial Secretary

CANADIAN • AMERICAN SECURITIES 
CORPORATION, LIMITED

Dividend Notices.

McIntyre Porcupine Mines, 
Limited.

(Ne Personal Liability.)

DIVIDEND NO. 10.

NOTICE W hereby given tliat a Divl- ' 
dend of 5 per cent. (5%) on the issued 

l capital stock of the Company will be 
paid on the first day of May, 1920. to 
Shareholders of record at the close of 

! business on April 1st, 1920.
| By order of the Board,

M. P. VAN DDR VOORT.
Secretary-Treasure. 

a- Toronto. March 5th leer,

V
of

CANADIAN.AMERICAN SBOPBMMfi 
CORPORATION, LTD.,

*1 Manning Arcade, Toronto, Ont.

for ..............
>, par value $1,00. of the stock of 

the Allendale Oil Co.

LICENSED BROKERS 
21 Manning Arcade 

24 King St. West 
TORONTO, Ontario

Bo-Ths Head Office of the Company is aKkatsit 
Dank Building, Toronto, Ontario, Canada.

_ of, the Prospectus was filed with the
on the Nineteenth day of November. A.D. 1| boMl!

COBPi

1919. I enclose $

Ni

Address HEAD
MONTREAL

t

I I

DEFENDS HOLLY’S
VENTURE IN OIL

t

CANADIAN SILVER
AT BIG DISCOUNT

Mjiineapoiia, „ March 5.—Cana
dian sliver la being dlacounted at 
Minneapolis banks today for the 

jflrot. time in many years. A 20 
per cent, discount on all silver 
money from th? Dominion was 
ordered by the Minneapolis Clear
ing House Association.
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SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
Valuable papers, documents, jewels, etc., when kept in 
the house are a continuous source of worry.
Relieve yourself of. all responsibility as to their safety 
by renting a HI STRONG TONE /

Victory Bonds of the

Dominion of Canada
to Yield 5.40% to 6.10%

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXquarteS aftuilding, Cement, Canners, Steels and 
Paper Stocks Are Among 

Strongest Features.

Improvement in International 
Credit Situation Reflected 

in Wall Street.

in this Bank.
Rentals $3.00 a year and upwards. LTHE DOMINION BANK -

Cerner King and Venge Sts.,
UPTURN IN FOUNDRIES MOTORS LEAD UPTURNTerente.

Bîl’dg With the pound sterling soaring 
•gain, bullish sentiment on the To- 
fento Exchange increased in confl
uence yesterday, and, under the active 
jmdership of Brazilian Traction, the 
general run of stocks scored substan
tial gains. Brazilian was the centre 
of active buying such as had not been 
eeen In this issue In weeks. A strong 
opening at 47 was followed by a tur- 

lÊer advance to 48, and the closing 
■Sprtce, 47%, showed a net gain of 2%. 
'Brazilian is now 7% points above the 

low point of a tew weeks ago, the 
stock being one of those which, for 

' obvious reasons, Is peculiarly respon
sive to fluctuations in sterling.

Atlantic Sugar was relatively ' ne
glected, only 290 shares being, traded 
in, but the closing price, 97%, showed 
a net gain of %. Dominion Canners 
was bought aggressively, and sold up 
to 60, closing half a point below the 
best for a net gain of 1%. There was 
a brisk inquiry for Cement, and the 
price rose 1% to 68. The steels were 
dull but firm, Dominion Iron selling 
1%. higher at 71%, and Steel of Can
ada % up at 79%.. Maple Leaf rallied 
g% to 177, and Canada Steamships % 
to 74.

The paper stocks were conspicuously 
Strong. Spanish River rose a point 
to 86%, and the preferred spurted 6 
points to 129. The first sale of Rlor- 
don In some days was at 183, a gain 
of 8% points.

War bonds were quieter, with prices 
steady.

In the unlisted group, Black Lake 
common was again active, slightly 
more than 1000 shares changing hands, 
all at 11%, unchanged from Thursday. 
Dominion Foundries, In response to a 
revival of rumors of absorption by the 
Canada Car and Foundry, rose from 
81 to 84, but the closing bid dropped 
to 81.

The day’s transactions: Listed
stocks, 3229; bonds, $68,360; unlisted 
stocks, 2277, including 400 mining.

New York, March C.—Interest in tiie 
International credit situation obscured 

.all other events In tne securities mar
kets today, alt no reports of impending 
heavy goal imports from England ana 
mayoe France lacked confirmation.

Audition» to the already large experts 
c-f gold from this centre to South 
America were announced,, but these were 
oftset m part by the receipt of goU 
from Canada, with prospects of further 
eh.pmunta from across tile norwiern 
border.

Exchange on England, France and 
ot-her leading Euro-loan markets ira.» 
again very strong,, a maximum of $3.70 
being quoted for demand bills on Lon
don bel ore the ctoSe of the stock mar 
ket. This is an advance of 12 cents from 
yesterday’s highest accepted trading 
rate, and 61 cents over, thy low record 
of February.

Dealers lr. exchange described today's 
operations as chiefly speculative and 
based not so much on prospective gold 
Imports as increasing Signs that Eng
land wilt readjust her adverse trade 
balance In" due course.

Stocks were generally strong. Popu
lar shares of the motor and oil varieties 
dominated the dealings at extreme gains 
of 2 to 8% points. Strength of these 
Issues was coincident with, further ad
vances In prices of crude and refined 
oils, an Increased dividend for Chandler 
Motors and rumors of an early rise in 
prices of me tor tires.

Steels.

Ha-Jtng in ties? the splendid security, the ÿield, the marketability, the col
lateral value and the certainty» of substantial appreciation over a reasonable 
period, there is no more attractive investment available in the world than 
can be secured in the Bonds of the Dominion of Canada.

SEVEN MATURITIES TO CHOOSE FROM

Free from Dominion Income Tax
Price.

99 and interest

j Record of Yesterday ’s MarketsWest
STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE. TORONTO STOCKS.

instantaneous 
stocks, will be

Aaked. Bid. Aak. Bid.Gold-
Atlas ............
Apex ..... .
Baldwin .........
Boston Creek
lAtviuson uoid Mines.......... 71
Dome .Extension
Dome Lake ..........
Dome Mmes ....
Gold Reef ..........\ .
Hollinger Cons........................... 6.45
Hunton ............................
Inspiration ....................
Keora...................J..............
Kirkland Lake J................
Lake Shore ....................
McIntyre ................. ..
Moneta ... r. .............. .
Newray ............................
Porcupine V. & N, T 
Porcupine Crown ....
Porcupine Imperial ........
porcupine Tisdale ................
Preston................... .....................
Schumacher Gold M. ......
Teck-Hughes ................ ...........
Thompson-Krlst ....................
West Dome Consol................
Wasapika .......
West Tree ..............

Silver—
Adanac........................
Bailey ..........................
Beaver ........................
Chambers-Ferland 
Crown Reserve ...
Foster ..........................
Gifford ........................
Hargraves................ .
Kerr Lake ................
La Rose ................ ..
Mining Corp..............
Nlplesing...................
Ophtr ............................
Peterson Lake ...
Right-of-Way ....
Stiver Leaf .............
Tlmlskamtng..........
Trethewey .... : ..

Miscellaneous-
Vacuum Gas ...........
Rockwood Oil ....
Petrol Oil ..................
Bothwell....................

Ex-divldend—McKinley, 3 per cent. 
Total sales, 82,996.
Silver, $1.29%.

Am. Cyanomld ccm... 
do. preferred .......

2 Ames-Holaer. Com. ....
... do. prefened ..............
... Atlantic Sugar com....... 97%
... BaiCelonu ..................
28 Brazilian T.. L. ft P,

.........  8% 8 . B. C. Fletiii-g.............. '.
... ... 13.50 Bell Telephone .......................  106

4% Burt F. N. com
do. prefen ed .............. 106

... 8% 8 lean. Bread com..............

.............  3% do. preferred ................

... 24% 23 C. Car & F. Co.................
do. preferred ............

120 118 Canada Cement com...
do. preferred .............. ..

11% Can, St. Lines com....
.. do. preferred ............ ..
21 Oan. Gen. Electric.....
32 Can. Loco, com................
1% do. preferred ................
1 C. P. R......................... ...........
2 Canadian Salt ..................

City Dairy Com................
do. preferred ................

6 Conlagas ...............................
8% Cons. Smelters ................

20% Consumers’ Gas ................
8 Crown Reserve ..............

Crow’s Nest .....................
3 Dome .......................................
6 Dom. Canners ............

62 do. preferred ................
10 Dom. Steel Ccrp..............
37 Dom. Telegraph ............

3 Duluth-Superior ..............
1 Howard Smith com. ...
3 Inter. Petroleum ............

4.26 Da Rose ..............................
63% 51 Mackey common ..............

do. preferred ................
. ... 12.25 Maple Leaf com....,,.
. 4% 3% . do. preferred ..............
. 21% 21 Monarch com.......................

2% do. preferred .................
1% N. Steel Car com..............

43 ..do- preferred ................
44% Nlplsefng Mines ......

N. S, Steel com........
17 P»«. Burt com. .......

do. preferred
65 Penmans common '...........
34 Porto Rico Ry. com.'..

Prov. Paper com...........
do. preferred ...............

Quebec L., H. & P...T.
Riordon com.........................
Rogers coir men .......

do. preferred ......................
Russell M.C. com.............. .. 88

do. preferred ............
Sii-wyer-Massey ..........

do. preferred ..........
Sbrédded Wheat com

do. preferred ............
Spanish River com...

do. preferred .. 12914 
Steel of Can. com.

do. preferred ___
Toronto Railway ....«-. 
Trethewey ....;
Tucketts com. .

do. preferred ................... ...
Twin City com................*i ..;
West Can. Flour.,.,.,."... 140 
Winnipeg Ry. ...

Banks—
Commerce -s.

925 Dominion 
82 Hamilton..

Impérial "
Merchants, ,.
Molsons 
Montreal .
Nova Scotia ,,
Royal ...... .

200 Standard ..........
Toronto -............
Union ..................

Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Canada Landed ............
Can. Permanent ............
Colonial Invest.................
Hamilton Prov...................
Huron & Erie................

do. 20 p.c.......................
Landed Banking .....
National Trust ..............
Ontario Loan ........

do. 20 p c. paid.........
Peal Estate .....................
Tor. Gen. Trusta......... ..

1% Toronto Mortgage .... 
li/ Bonds—

12 Canada Bread ..................................
»% £an. Steam. Lines..............] "Has

Dom. Canners ...... ‘ *
9 Elec. Development ..

Pen matin .....................•
4% Ef,rto Rico Rys.

40 Prov. of Ontario..I,
88% Quebec L„ H. & p.
43% Rio Janeiro let..........
3% Sterling Coal ............

31 Sao Paulo ...................
4% Spanish River ............
4% Steel Co. of Can. ...
1% Wlar Loan. 1925.........
6 War Loan, 1931.........

70% War Loan, 1937.........
5 Victory Loan, 1922..

19% Victory Loan, 1923.
5% \ ctory Loan, 1927..

136 Victory Loan, 1933..
5% victory Loan. 1937..

33 27 Doe.22% Yielding 
5.86% 
5.80% 
5.50% 
5.50% 
5.40%

21 60 63
19223 110

15 1923 99no
21 97 1927 100

7& Co. 1933 1002» 7 1937 10161
104 Income Subject to Usual Income Taxes

......97'/i and interest.......
........... 97 “ ...........

6 106
1924..6.40 105 . 6.10%

, 5.80%

Orders may he telephoned or telegraphed at our expense. Securities Will he 
delivered to purchasers free of all delivery charges.

4fo, Boston, Phil*. 
Hartford.

21. 193428
80
65

71 70 100
68% 67%

208 206 93
14 75 74 /
14 84% 84SHIPS GOLD 

O UNITED STATES
22 109 107%

A. E. AMES & CO.100 98
96

138
135 UNION BANK BLDG. 

TRANSPORTATION BLDG. . 
74 BROADWAY 
BELMONT HOUSE 
■ARRIS TRUST BLDG.

TORONTO 
MONTREAL 
NEW YORK 

VICTORIA 
CHICAGOrom Canada, It was lsiïïï 

e metal & being alhtonM 
™t. of thÿ Canadian 
lAfis understood that 
funner of further «hip.

icement had

/•Mitanf
StteriHt*.

. $2 60
1617 97 :>s lift

3.00.3.10 equipments, shippings and 
sundry specialties participated In the 
advance. Which lost much of its force 
in the later dealings. Exdnange then 
was strongest and call loans eased from 
the nine per cent, opening rate to six 
per cent. Sales amounted to 876,000 
shares.

Aside from the firmness of foreign is
sues, the bond market was featureless, 
most domestic rails and Industrials 
showing moderate Irregularity with the 
Liberty group. Sales (par value) aggre
gated r12.750.000. OH United States 
bonds were unchanged on call.

» 28%29"
25 148 141

9 39 37%
60

14.00 13.6U
60 69%no inune.

upon the exchange rate, 
nation improved some, 
the morning In sympathy 
roved sterling situation, 
an dollar opened at ttc, 
ose, and had advanced $e 
early thin afternoon, 
ort this t.fternoom stated 

of gold shipped 
kely reach $$,.

88%
71% 71

91%
29 THE REAL STORY166

77.25 "
52
76%

215.......... 220 «S
180amount 

would II
175 OF99%

OO

PORCUPINE3 90
7Kndard exchange.

on, jr„ of the Arm of J, 
knd Company, has been 
htber of the Standard 
Inge.

SSED METALS.
! a sale of Pressed Metals 

curb yesterday at 280, 
bid being 276 with 286

44 85%
London, March 6.—Bar sliver weak, 

77%d per ounce. Bar gold, 114s 6d. 
Money, 3% per cent. Discount rates: 
Short and three-month bills, 5% per cent 
Gold premiums at Lisbon, 140.

Paris, March'5.—Prices were steady on 
the bourse today. Three per cent, rentes, 
57 francs 90 centimes. Exchange on Lon
don, 49 francs 90 centimes. Five per 
cent loan, 87 francs 96 centimes. The 
dollar was quoted tt B Wanes 98% 
times. . v" 7 ■;

12.75 12.2546
70 mBID FOR CONTROL OF

DOMINION FOUNDRIES?
20 34 •31%

23 80 IS
60 116 We are preparing an illue- 

t/rsuced booklet, which wMl 
tell the real facte about thle 
great gdld-producing district 
la an interesting way.

A copy will be scut free on 
request.

It your name i* not alroady 
on our mailing lift, tend 
it in today »

46 30
S3There was a “street" rumor yester

day that the Canadian Car and Foun
dry. Company was negotiating for the 
purchase of the Dominion Foundries 
and Steel Company with the object 
of securing a virtual monopoly of the 
cut-making business in Canada- The 
report caused Foundries to 
about 8 to 84. - -

90
29% 29

185 183
87 64STANDARD SALES. too "8% cen-

ON ACCOUNT OF FIREOp. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

âEd.ï.ï.ï^:~......4*:ü....... 42Z
Dome Lake.. 8 8% 8
Gold Reef .. 4% ... •'• •••
Holly Con...6.60 ... 6.45 ...
Keora ............. 24t ..
Kirk. L............71 ..

476 L. Shore ..
74% 75 1251 Newray M.

96% 97% 96% 97% 3,676 P Crown
B n iri.h ‘IL..........................” Tcck-H. ....tl

Niw’-ti "2,slolw^tp7kâ' w i

Brampton .. 77% 78% 77% 78% 600 W2f,X_
Can. Cement 67 68 67 68 181
Can. Car .. 56% 56% 56 5ti% 60 Fer 11
Con. Smelt.. 28% 29 28% 29 85 r
Oan. S. 8... 74 75 74 75 740 vmu.lne ' ' 12 30tdo. pfd. .. 84 84% 84 84% 201 ■l2’3?t •"
Carr. Fact.. 36 ............................. 15.2P. ’ ’ ‘ V ' ’ », u
Can. G. E... 107% 108 107% 107% 40hPéterson Lv. 21%-...
Can. Cottons 88 ............................. 75 Silver L. ... 1% ...

do. pfd. .. 80 .................. ... go I Timiskamlng 43% ...
Detroit .........  105% 105% 105 105 100 Trethewey .. 4o% ••• 45
Dom. Can... 59% 60 69% 60 450 Miscellaneous—
Dom. Iron . 71% 72 71 71 845 Bothwell .... 34% ... ...
Dom. Glass. 63 66 63 66 253 Total sales, 82,996.
Dom. Bridge 104 .............................. 200 Silver. 11.29%.
Kamletlque.. 85 .............................. 131 t—Odd lot.
Laurentl.de . 89 92% 89 92 3,950i
Macdonald . 37% 37% 37% 37% 100'
Mont. Power 86%................................... 132
Nat. Brew.. 52% 53% 62% 53% 3,565
Ont. Steel . 50 ...................
Penmans ... 116 116% 116 116%
Quebec .... 29
Riordan ....
Spanish pfd. 128 
Steel of Can. SO 

do. pfd. .. 98
Rhawlnlgan. 109 109% 109 109%
Tucketts ... 50
Span. com... 85

‘8802
20 Glazebrook ft Cronyn, Exchange End 

bond brokers, report exchange rates 
yesterday as follows:

Buyers.
N Y. fùs.... 12 15-W pm. 13 1-16 pm. ... 
Mont. fds... par. par.
Ster. dem... 415.75 416.75
Cable tr.... 416.75 417.75 ..........

Demand sterling In New Ygrk, 3.68.

CKS.

sell up
The Temporary Offices of67

1408% 26.000 
4,200 
1,015

90 Sellers. Counter. w. l. McKinnon & co.MONTREAL STOCKS.Come True'*
%to-%200(Supplied by Heron ft Co.) 

g Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.
*mcs pfd. .. 110% 110% 110 110%
Asbestos ... 74% 75 
Atl. Sugar .
Abitibi .....

SI 803,60070 Dealers Ih G overrun ant and Municipal Bonds 
Are Located on the Ground Floor of

100• nOIL 400118 119-- 118 118
Ut ...

'• 47
! 62

100 47■33%

'Hr "2«% -ü

465,200 Homer L.GIB$0N&CO34 NEW YORKaSffO
J*. Bickell 'andr ^Anpany. report 

fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex- 
chsngc yesterday with total sales, -7 
follows;

61• •« •100 35 KING ST. WEST933-4 7; j.1,706 M6-
783-4-5 B«k el HanHtton Bldg., • 

TORONTO
- a*Y os-4,500

3.000 Business as Usual.63
193 Op. High. Low. Cl. Sates.

Alt's. Chal.;. 41% 41% 39% 40 ..........
Am. 6. S... 81
Am. Can...’. 43% 44 43 43
Am. C. & F.
Am. H. * L.

do. pref... 99%. 99%vD8% 98%
Am. Int. Op. 9*% 96 98% 94
Am. Llneeed 79 ’
Am. Loco... 96 96 93 % 94% .........
Am. S. ft R. 62% 62%- 62% 62% y...
Am. SU. F. 42% 43% .«% 43
Am. Sugar.. 127% 127% 127 127
Am. S. Tot). 88% 88% 87 87
Am. T. ft T 98% 98%.J98% 98% .....
Am. Wool.. 119% 120 117% 118% 10,400
Anaconda .. 68 58% 57% 58 .....
Atchison .. 81% 82% 81% 82 .........
Atl. G.W.I.. 161% 161% 148 149% .........
Bald. Loco.. 112 112% 111% 112% .........
Belt. S.-.O... 35% 36% .36% 36% .....
Both. Steel. 82 82% 82 82% ...i.

do. "B".. 87% 87%- 86% 87%
Butte ft S.. 28% 26% 26%
Fisk .............. 37 38%. 36% 37% .....
Can. Fac... 122% 122% 121% 122 .........
Cen. Leath. 81% 81% *0% 80% .........
Chond. Mot 128 128% 125% 126%
Ches. ft O.. 66% 66% 5« ’56 .........
C.M. ft S.P. 38% 38% 38 38% 2,000

do. pref... 67 57%'60' 56 1.800
C.. R.I. ft P. 37% 37% 37 37% 7.200
Chile Cop... 17% 17% 17 17 .........
Chino Cop.. 34% ... ... ... - .........
Col. F. & I. 39% 40 39% 89% .........
Ohio Gas... 44% 45% 44% 45 7,300
Corn Prod.. 84 85 83% 84% .........
Crue. Steel. 158% 199% 197 197% .........
c. c. Sugar. 43% 43% 42% 43% .........
Dome M.... 12%... ..................... .........
Erie .. .... 14% 14% 14% 14% .........

do. 1st pf. 23% 23% 23% 23% .•»...
Gen. Elec... 162% 162% 161 161 .....
fioddr'ch .. 70% 71% 69% 70% .........
Gt. Nor. pf. 77% 77% 77% 77% .........

38 37% 37% 300
53% 63% .........
21 21% .........

Int. Paper... 77% 77% 76% 77% .........
O M. O.... 247 253% 245 252% .. ... 
Kev. Tires.. 32 34% 32 34% 13.900 
K-nn. Cop.. 28% 29% 28% 29 2,400
Teh. Valley. 145%..............................
Max. Mot... 28 ............................ ..
Mer. Marine 36% 36% 34% 35 10.300

do. pref... 91% 91% 90 90% 12 000
Mex. Pet... 179% 181 177 178% 20,600
Miami Cop.. 22%...
Mid. Steel.. 46% 46% 45% 46 1,300
Miss. Pac... 29 29 28 28 1.900
Nat. Lead.. 78%............  300
N Y C.... 72 72% 71% "71% .....

„„ N.Y., N.H... 33% 33%. 33. 33% 5.E00
“? North. Pro.. 78% 78% 78% 78% 1,800

P. Am. Pet. 89% 89% 86% 88
? Penne. R.R. 42% 42% 42% 42%
0- P. Arrow... 64% 37 64% 56% 16.900

Pierce Oil... 19 19 18% 18% 2 300
fi P. S. Oar... 93 91% 93 93%
i® Ry. Springs,

xd. 1%.... 94
X- R”>. Cons... 18 
.. Tieadin.? .... 76 ., ... „

Rep steel.. 90% 90% 88% 89% 23.500
I K. DiHeh... 101% 102% 1007S, 101% 9.100

ov.... ri% 41% 40% 41% 27.301
.. South. Pac.. 96% 96% 95% 95% 9 009

"9'udft-a'eir..
Stuts Mot... 122 
Tenn. Cop.. 10
r-xn Co.... 184

1U Texas Far.. 56% 96% 95% 35%
Tob. Prod... 65% 66% 63% 64

, Union Pnc.. 120% 120% 119% 119%
I T*. S. Aim.. 8.814 33% 82% 82%  I

T' R. Fo-d Pr- 62% «3 62 63
U. S. Puh.. 100% 103% 99% 102% 35 090

1 U. S. Rtee’.. 97% 98 96% 97%, 74 9»-)
4’. n-'-'f... 111 ..............................

»T'tah Cap... 7t% ... 
s-*-v, ... 9%...............................
Wlllys-Over. 24% 25 24% 24% 7 700

I 53% 206 204%
192 . HE8,200

6,700
3,000
1,500
5,600

194 19221 •. • • . fr.v,, 189 „
* • * » » « «.# •"# • 182% 133% 131% 132% ..

21 21% 20% 20% ..186Hi THOMPSONITE
...8 207

.. 270

INVESTORS 
buy french gov
ernment BONDS

218
217

..... 196In odl tiian ever 
nd producing Oil

190
156

2toCckP!î5eihü h^HthK merllft‘ », p«Ptlcularsof» small Initial offering of the stock can be had by application at the Combany’a Office,
206 DOMINION BANK BUILDING

life. 400
150 FOB INVESTMENT AND PROFIT. 

Exceptional opportunity at the pres
ent time, doe to Exchange conditions. 

Write for Details.

7 are the officers 
energy and reporta* 
lmg to desert it or 
f success in the oil 
return».

NEW YORK CURS. 176
.. 70

:: ii$%(Hamilton B. Wills supplied the following 
closing quotations) ;

.... 22

146 pro-
100 112%

141 FLEMING & MARVIN
Stock and Investment Brokers* ’

33 Bid. A«lt. 106
29% 29 29% 680

178 184 178 184
129% 128 129% 760
80% .79% 80% 965

215 
226

145-6Allied Packers ......
Allied OH .......................
Amah Royalty ............
Amer. Safety Razor .
Anglo-American .........
Bot ton & Montana ..

,b Boston & Wyoming . 
Canada Copper .....
Cost. Motors ................
Cosden & Company . 
Divide Extension ....

Bid. Elk Basin Cons. Pet.
Eureka Croesus ..........
Federal Oil ...................

Hi.', Fin roll Coal ...................
23’4 General Asphalt ..........

■ Gilliland Oil .........
Glvnroek Oil ................
Gold Zone .......................
Hecla Mining ..............
Hoyden Chemical ... 
Livingston Oil ......
Ma 1 coni Wireless ... 
Inter. Petroleum ......
Inland Oil ....................7.
Merritt OH Corp.............
Mn rland Refining .... 
Midwest Refining ....
N< ith American Pulp
Okmulgee ......................... ..
Cn.ar ...............................................
Philip Morris ............................
I etlectlon Tire ............ ....

I liay Hercules ............
liyan Petroleum ...................
Submarine Boat ...................
Stanton Oil ..............................
S.’ver King of Arizona ..
Sin.ms Petroleum ................
Salt Creek Producers ....
Ton. Divide ................ .............
Ton. Extension .....................

„„   - United Pictures .....................
Oct "n’-n 22.23 32.93 32.90 y. y, steamships ...................

00rti.10 30.28 30.311 i nlled Profit Sharing ... 
L ••• 2J-'70 • l-?" 29.33 29. IS 29..-.2 WMlv Oil Corp..........................

425 % 11-16 209 207 1102-3 C.P.B. BUILDING, 
TORONTO.

Phones: M. 4027-402». »
45.. 40 

.. 10% 10%
160
150

26%26 96 25%price. Better be 
big profits. We •

6361 208%
1 3-16 13587 85- 87 2,400 ..........1 3-16

..... 11% ^Slver Stocks
PWhvesEnents

n T-M. «1

*~rUUHme.......«WMCera^Cewdi Cmmie, Utmm......

UNLISTED STOCKS. 8%
‘92% 11-16 

9
1% 1-3-16

.. 95 
98%. 8%Ask. 

. 265 
• 78%
. 12

..
4.111 ii 1J Power
Brompton com........................
Black Lake com..... ..

to. preferred ........... ..
do Income bonds...........

Clsnudlan Oil Co, com.........
Carriage F.act. com...........

do. preferred ............ ...
Canadian Machinery com

do, preferred .....................
Dom. Fds. & Steel com..

do. preferred .....................
Elk Basin Petroleum....
King Edward Hotel............
Macdonald Go., A................

do. preferred .....................
North. Am. P. & P............
Prod. t. Rcfln. 

do. preferred

Additional 
Field Soon.

inTexasOil?
that offers greater 
the significance of 
Ivor? Every piece 
Ig In the industrial 
tute. V/ithout odl 

aeroplanes would 
gréait institutdone 

p which we profit, 
bay constant, oon-

255con; 89
73 82%

87. 87 t-*T88%
43%
3%

24% 67 ::::

/,

. 43 13 75 7453 50 803038 TF you want to know the 
Â TRUTH about SILVER; If 
you are the owner of Silver 
Securities; If your Silver in
vestments hare been unsuc
cessful In the past; or if you 
are contemplating the pur
chase of any of the Silver 
issues; It will be worth your 
while to read my “new book— 
"SILVER STOCKS."

It Will Show You
Who the “Silvers” are the Mg huge 

of the year.
Which of the Silver Stocks ere 

worth bw’lng and which are not.
Why the world I» consuming 

han It Is producing.
Why the price has more than 

douhUd since 1915. And—
IOO other facts that point the wag 

to Profits In the "Savers.”
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Inpp. Cop.
Int. Nickel.

15583 . 100 
. 191 .. 53% 51%

.. 21% 21%-
5%. 5% 

. 9% 

. 17%

100% % J. P. BICKELL & CO.com
61,2 5% TORONTO SALES.

k A. Hold. pf. 1^4Hiïh-.Low- C1- 

At. Sugar... 97
Bank Ham.. 180
Barcelona 

% Bell Tel...
Brazilian
Burt F.N... 105 ...

,!• C. U. Elec.. 108 ...
,2 Can. Salt... 140 ...

Can. Steam. 74
>«, do. pref... 
oJS Cement .... 67 68

™ C. Dairy pf. 97
Can. Penn.. 177
Dome ......... 13 75 ...
Dom. Bank. £06 ..................
Dom. Can... 59% 60 59

1 Dom. Iron.. 71%..................
Imp. Bank.. 193 ..................
La Rose.
Meckay ,
M. Leaf.... 177 ............................

do. pref... 99% ... ...
Nat. Trust.. 209 ..............................
N ipleslng .12.60 ..................
N. S. Car... 7% 7% 7% 7% 69

do. pref... 27 ..............................
I Riordon .... 183 ...............................
I Rio bonds.. 75 ...............................
! Royal Bank 218 ...' ..................

S. Mate. pf. 67 ............................ ..
Spanish R.. 85% X5% 85% 85%

do. pref... 128% 129 127% 129 131 I
Steel Can... 8.0 80 79% 79%

do. pref... 98%............................
Tor. Ry......... 46 ... ...................
Tucketts ... 51 ... ...................
Union Bank 158% ...■ ... ...
W. L.. 1936 . 95 ...............................
W. U. 1931. 94%...............................
W. I,.. 1937 . 99 % 99% 99% 99% $23,500
V. L„ 1922. 98%... .
V. U, 1923. 98% ... .
V. L„ 1933. 99% ... ... ... $41,200

o Members;
New York Gotten Exchange. 
New York Predate Exchange. 
Chicago Board of Trade. 
Winnipeg 

create I

Salespney methods, old 
lead. These are 

ad not just merely 
The real profit In 
starts, and let the 

The Iron Is toot 
ot expect to make 
s big possibilities. 
DER TODAY FOR 
JR WAY CLEAR

#NEW YORK CpTTON. 203^ 07% 97 97% 200 160P. Bickell ft Co., 802-7 Standard 
Bank building, report New York Cotton 
exchange fluctuations as follows:

. Prov.
Orien. High. ivow. Close. Closr-.

-»» ... 29.V„ 21*. ‘0 28.81 - 28.88 29 1fb
M>*r. ... 39.09 29.18 38.80 39.08 38 9"
«“I- ... 35.90 35.93 35.52 35.82 35.„2

6016% 100 Grain Exchange. 
Standard Stock Exchange.

.. 7 ... ...
104% 104% 104% 104%

•• 47 48 47 47% 1.248

75 T
7b11-16 STANDARD BANK BLDG.36%
1150 50% 200 We Maintain Statistical Départaient. 

Send Ue Your Innnlrlee.
102 more15 stiver t13 1513% 84% 84% -84% *84% 

66% 38
July Wm.A.LEE&SON155

FREE307
29%

Beal Estate and General Insurance 
Brokers.

All Kinds of Insurance Written 
Private and Trust Funds to Logs

26 VICTORIA STREET 
Phones Main o»Z and Park 667.

29.000
2.300 I’

HABJ-JSIS
# Will* Bid*. 90 Bo y St, w

Toronto.
Specialist In Silver Stocks for 16 
NEW YORK 
COBALT 
PORCUPINE

Direct Private Wlree to united States and 
All Offices.

This instructive
NEW BOOK
wiH dp sentJhe 
to Investors and 
Traders interested 
in the Silver Stocks

, Oef voor copy Tb^nry

Worth. 59% 306
S00

50 50 48 48

Dominion of 
Canada 

Victory Bonds
Bought Sold — Quoted

Dominion Securities

CORPORATION LIMITED

109New Mexico, 77 Jt \*18% *18 *18% 1.000
76 76 75 75% 4.000 Established 18*0.years. J. P. LANGLEY & CO.BUFFALO

DETROIT ROCHESTER 
f SYRACUSEI 10 1

CUSITIES CHARTERED ACCOINTANTS, 
TRUSTEES, ETC. 

McKlNNON BUILDING.
Rv.. 24% 24% 24 21 4.10/

87 88%. 86% 57% 26,990 iI TORONTO.$1,090 101
10% 10 10

184% 181 181% 10.509
1.009 
3.200 
1.100

1 300

E. R. C. CLARKSON & SONS/
46I TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATORS
ESTABLISHED 1864.

Clarkson, Gordon&Dilworth

NATIONAL TRUST DIVIDEND. 107(1 w**' be a bl* year for Bond In- 
lOZ.V veetors. We have a proposition 
of exceptional merit, accompanied by a 
• ubetantlal stock bonus that you should 
have pertlculeri of.

4.700fERICAN SBOUBima 
'RATION, LTD.,
»dc, Toronto, Out.

for .........
to *1.00, of the stock of 
11 Co.

15
The directors of the National Trust 

Company have declared a dividend of 
2 1-4 per cent., being at the rate of 
9 per cent, per annum, an dncreiase of 
1 per cent, a year, the old dividend 
rate being 8 per cent.

$1,500
*500 9P0

I 090 TANNER, GATES & CO.son CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS, 
TORONTO.

$69 Dominion Bank Bldg., Toronto, Ont. 
Bond Dept. Phone Adel. 13M.$609 !I r.-_:

II W. !.. McKlNNON DEAN H. PETTES.
head office ; TORONTO

KgTAgUSMCD 1001 LOUIS J. WEST & CO.*• KINO ST. e. CHICAGO STOCKS.
Open. High. Low. Close. 

C<9 • b'de ex.-d.. 66% 66% 66% 15%
VLby ...................... 25% 25% 25 25
Nat Leat.h .. 13% 14 13% 1.3%
Swift .................... 120 121 120 120%
Swift Inter

GROUP LIFE INSURANCESTOCK EX-DIVIDEND.

Blocks ex-divldend yesterday 
Dominion Steel Corp., 1% per cent.; | 
Mitckay common, 1% per cent.; Mackay 
preferred, 1 per cent; Western Canada ; 
Flour. 2 per cent.

IW. L. McKlNNON & CO.MONTREAL LONDON. ENO. Members Standard Stock Exchange. EDIVARD E. LAWSON A COMPANY.
General Insurance Broken.

Capt. Joe Lawson, Mgr. Insurance Dept. 
818-314 C.P.B. BUILDING, TORONTO. 

Adelaide 6407.

. were
MINING SECURITIESGovernment and Municipal 

Debentures. Write for Market Letter. 
Confederation Life Building, TORONTO.42 43 12 42 McKinnon Building,A'- Toronto

f i

DEPOSIT SERVICE FOR INDIVIDUALS 
‘ nerawi, AND CORPORATIONS

This Company offers to Individuals and Corpora
tions. complete Deposit and Trust Facilities, with 
Offices conveniently located in the Financial and 
Shopping District.
4% Interest credited quarterly on Minimum Monthly 
Balances, on accounts subject to cheque.
Accounts of individuals and corporations Invited.

THE IMPERIAL TRUSTS COMPARY
Tel. M. 214. 

OFFICE HOUR»;

/ OF CANADA.
ESTABLISHED 1887 

16 Richmond Street West, Toronto
' (OPPOSITE SIMPSON'S.)

10 to 4. 
Nats.. 10 to 1.

Money and Exchange
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BOTHWELL OIL
With Its 580 Acres in Both- 
well and 100 producing wells 
is a business proposition man
aged by business men.
The Company's expansion policy 
makes it attractive to Investors.

Write for Information.

JOHN PRATT & CO •»79 Adelaide Street East, 
Toronto, Ont.

Phone Main 6759.
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ipif Ugfct on
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« It «ta*L
’X - - . 2- PROBS’ ^ • • >■ -11

sumps©:' Tib®., “tiay Pari»” HeNelt
TJie - very spirit <xf Ua'y Pari* eeeme fluttering pver her 

glorious ci'eations'in our Frtinch Salons. Lovely beyond descrip
tion, Inspired by the Orient, they are a veritable feast for 
the rods.

*?

ALHaBimindiedl1 i|

Ufi

If! ToChoicest of English Fiction
at 25c

■if.'

The Young Man Who DancesX
m \

TUFT IKnows How Much a Comfortable Pump Contributes to His Enjoyment.
We Specialize in Dancing Pumpsr •• '

The Products of Men Whose Names Are Famed for the Narration of
Romance and High Adventure

iWho 'can excel the English novelist in the writing of fascinating fiction ? Tales of 
adveritiire in hot burning lands, where myriad natives gaze reverently on “The Meteor 
Flag of England,” symbol of the great King Father overseas; tales of chivalry and deeds • 
of derring-do in the years, not so far distant, when swords did not clink uselessly in 
ornamental scabbards," and bright eyes challenged admirers to more stirring exhibitions 
than fox trotting; tales which find a setting in the dewy April hedgerows of Kent or 
Sussex and tell of delicate romances and their vicissitudes; tales of young men (whose 
prototypes walked in the lobby of the House) striving to work odt specific ideals of states
manship while youth and its idealism still inspired them. What a charm of easy expres
sion clings about these writings of Quiller Couch, H. C. Bailey, Hilaire Belloc, A. E. W. 
Mason, Barry Pain and the score of others whose names might be mentioned.

Here is reading without thee rich flavor of modernism, but dealing with high ad
venture, the sterner virtues, the tender virtues, and things essentially wholesome and pri
marily entertaining.

An offer difficult to duplicate. The flower of this fiction at 25c in the Nelson edi
tion. Every book-lover has longed for this opportunity. These books will not stay long.

sm
Two or three numbers, and if your footwear 

ife not as it should be, your feet are tired or un
comfortable. You lose the spirit of the occasion. 
Everything is at sixes and

\

Tl§ --V- . <4

l -M ' sevens. How essential 
then that the evening shoe be carefully chosen?

if il- II mym*oi Ço-operat
Only JE

Z'-u
fa

^■1: ül 'HSimpson’s dancing pumps enhance all desir
able features. They have style, comfort and 
wearing equalities. Come in and study the assort
ment.

1 to;III X
tio. X

;>0
William H. 

the United til 
audience will 

» the first annii 
can W omen a 
on Saturday i 
Hotel. In his I 
mary way of 
explaining in 
United btatef 
nations.

Beginning 
woman suffi 
have not alwj 

. frago tor wo| 
1 have changf 
war they hay 
Belt-sacrifice I 
and in thhe j 
be recognized 
avpnues of 1 
that were, foil 
of convention 
not now cons 
and the few a 
which were 
Wofiien shoul 
prevent that 
sometimes slid 

i chivalry, whid 
from seeking 
men arc going 
women is pud 
cal endurance 

‘‘The develo 
f among women] 

me think tha 
' will be on ai 

men, and whe 
not we must 1 
evitable."

Discussing 1 
ditions on the

; •■ * /v*| , VMen s Pa ton t Pumps, made of very soft 
patent colt leathers—hand-turned soles—long, 
plain vamp with satin bow—very snug-fitting 
heel. All sizes 5*/^ to 10. Pair ...

Irresistibly Lovely !
*.£■

Beyond All Imagination
Are our lovely printed Georgettes 

and Foulards. All the fashionable 
Spring shades with their daring color 
combinations make our Silk Depart
ment one riotous biaze of color.

Printed Foulards ■•(Floriswah) in 
clever block designs, intricate floral 
patterns, plaids, etc.,-in every fashion
able Spring shade of midnight blue, na,*.
, . i • * . , ° ’ pair
beige, gray, gold tones^ tete de negre \ 
and Orientals—all are woven into 
wonderful tone pictures. Priced at
$7.50 to $8.5<k

3 > \

9. 10.00
V»

Tlie Oxford Victor, Gold Medal” Brand- 
fine eyelet tie, with plain toe 
—Very light weight flexible Éj
Goodyear welted sole. Made 'jA ' 
of patent colt leather. For 
dress wear, All sizes. Price,

13.50

fr #• .r

3*SI Simpson'»—Main Floor.:

x
1

Simpson’*—Second Floor.%
• / »I

All-Wool Navy Blue Serge Suits 
$45.00

Buy Next Winter’s Overcoat Now

On One of These Coats at $26.45 You 
Will Save $8.00 to $15.00 on 

Next Year’s Prices

»

* An especially attractive line of 
Foulards in, splendid choice of color 
combinations . 4.50

Georgettes in old blues, gold tones, 
greens and browns, wrought in marble 
designs, futurist patterns, and charming 
floral ideas, are ettth more, lovely than 
ever. Priced at'ffcOO to $8.50.

Simpeon'o—Isieeond Floor.

Single-breasted, .3-button, semi-Titted sacque model, 
wijth medium soft roll notch lapels and regular pockets 
with flaps. A very smart, yçt Conservative model. Sizes 
35 lu 42. Price

/<«

?
\ I; 45.00 V.-v.

;

Developed in heavy weight - tweeds, in attractive^ » 
shades of browh and gray. -Trencher, with all-around 
belts, slip-on ulsters, form-fitting and ulsterette models 
Sizes 34 to 42. Today, at

t >:

Double-Breasted Sacques 
Popular With Young Men

At $45.00. One of the newest and authentic models. 
Doub'.e-breaSted, 2-button, form-fitting, soft roll peak v 
lapels, natural shoulders, slant pockets and outside ticket 
pocket with flap, deep centre vent and bell sleeve effect.

711
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(Continued <
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26.45

Two-Purpose Tweed Raincoats 
$15.00

\

V'>
/y. . , An opportunity to secure a coat that may be used

either as a raincoat*)- 1 it <0
mThis model is made up from an all-wool,-fine-finished 

cheviot in two shades—a rich dark brown and navy blue. 
Sizes 34 to 44.

«| i ii or spring coat, at a very low figure.
Rich dark gray and brown tweeds in Trencher model 

with all-around belt, slash pockets, natural Moulders ’ 
split sleeve, finished with small cuff. Belt being detach
able, can be worn also as the slip-on model. Sizes 34 to' 
44. Today, at

X
i-'1

!! 4; ©»
andSimpson’s—Main Floor. x iW\

Boys' Suit Special
An abundant selection of choice patterns to select 

from, in wool and cotton mixed tweeds. They are clevef- 
ly styled in better and combination, waistline and belter 
models, that will make a hit .with the boys.

Delightful color combinations in gray, brown and 
blue checks, mixtures and hairline stripes. Bloomer pants 
with belt loops and governor fasteners. Sizes 26 to 32. 
Regularly' $16.00, $17.00 and $18.00. 
day ....... ...............................................

*
15.00

t

Mouth Organs ! Youths' Overcoat Offer
1

61 only, in this clearance of odd sizes and broken 
lines, in high-grade all-wool and wool and cotton mixed 
tweeds and cheviot overcoats that we wish to clear, and 
have marked at an unusually low price for such 
merchandise.

A fresh shipment of the best 
makes, suitable for every one, 
from the kiddies to the experi
enced player: Prices, 60c, 75c, 
80c, $1.00, $1.25 to $1.75.

Simpson’s—Sixth Floor.

■ • T

<1» CP.R. D

For First T 
Away Fro 

Shaugi:

i

Belter and Ulsterette Models, beautifully tailored 
perfect fitting. Sizes 34, 35 and 36 only 
$35.00 to $47.00. Special today - -

Special to-
and

13.95 ' Regularly
.. 28.75Misses’ Smart 

Coats

Simpson’s—Second Floor, »r
Misses’ Spring 

Suits

|Simpson’s—Main Floor. Montreal, m 
time since ite 
ago, the annua 
<3 Ian Pacific id 
Bide Montreal 1 
at the King j 
when the of fin 
entertain abod 
oil over Canadl 
England.

The plan ol 
dinners of Ca 
officials at vtu 
will be continj 
is that the id 
ut Winnipeg. 1

»

Bridge Tonight?v 3,600 Knitted Ties 69c «
i'S1 i

Special purchase of lead
ing manufacturer’s sample 
lines, copied from imported 
models, in beautiful camei 
hair polo, goldtone, trico
tine, toKende-laine, broad- - 
cloth,..fine .velour, and. high- . 
class tweeds. Many lined 
throughout, others half- 
lined with silk. Newest ideas 
in collar, pocket and cuffs. 
Semi-fitted, ripple and full 
back, inverted, box and 
row pleats. rChenille and 
silk stitchings, , This is 
exceptional collection of 
beautiful - cloths and 
Spring shades excellently 
tailored, showing originality 
iu cut and design.

Steamboat Playing Cards, per pack

Bicjcle Playing Cards, per pack, .40
Hornet Playing Cards, gilt edge, per 

pack ....................■.......................................
Picket Playing Cards, gilt edge, per 

pack
Pinochle Playing Cards, per pack

yTempting display of 
Misses’ Suits in the new

aoThe $1.00, $1.50 and Jt 
$2.00 Kinds

(.Manufacturer’s 
Seconds) ..

$
!i|T

Spring styles, in ripple, 
bolero and short box coat

.40A
I .45 \I;

. designs, as well as the neatly '
, “seconds,” the defects - : ' " tailored suits developed in

f ill ary‘ hardly noticeable, j. men’s wear serge. All are
i'he colorings and de- " lined with novelty-patterned

signs are correct for c, . . «-siks. Sizes 14, jo, 18, 20.
Exclusive models- in newest

] Altlio classed as 45
Columbia Whist, per pack............... 45
Vogue Whist, fancy - " back,cage ................ '...................... STATEt Vgilt 

.. .50
Congress Whist Cards, laney back, 

gilt edge .................. ........................................ 75
I/A FORi«

Mlc Fortune Telling, pack ...
Five Hundred, -with 11 and 12 

gilt edge, pack .........
Poker Chips, composition, per 100

............................•‘......... 1)60
Poker Chips; noiseless., per 100. 1.75 

_ Tally Cards, from 50c to 35c dozen. 
Trice Round Tally Cards. 2 dozen

,75& Spring wear and com
prise the richest ideas 
for men" and young j! “ 
men. It is sucii an op
portunity as comes | 
only once in a while, '• 
and you ought to get 
your share first thing 
in the morning. Values, 
$l.oo, $1.50 and 
$2.00, all grouped for 
clearance today at, |j 

............. eâPb_ it* •.* • jt

spots,
........... 75!;

Vnderstanc 
Now D;

: nar-i materials and colors,- beauti
fully trimhied with fancy 
embroidery, chenille _ stitch
ing:, braid, buttons, fancy 
tucks and cords. Choice of 
a wonderful collection of 
distinctive moddls, ranging 
in price ‘ from $45.00 to - 

$200.00.

i

Men’s New Spring Hats $5.00il> it
an ■ !

for: .15 Winnipeg, 1 
tnX tor state i 
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Crib huge Board*, 25c to $2.50. 
Chess Sets, 65c to $5.75.
Auction Score Pad*, 10c and 25c. 

. Five Hundred .Pads ______ ______ j
Stationery Dept.—Main Floor.

new
Madc-in-Canada

Soft Felt Hats and Black Stiff Hats, 
i smart Spring shapes. Today.................

! war
Many new 
.... 5.00.10

i
Caps for Boys and Men 8

Sizes' in the lot, 14, 16, 
18, 20'years. Values f/pm 
$45.00 to $65.00. Special 
today ........... .....i. 39.50

I

Simpson's—Main Floor.
SLtSHMmDB! Men'» Hat Dept*—Main Floor.Simpson's—Third Floor. Lâeitei Simpson's—Third Floor.
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Our Palm Room—The Spring Shoppers’ Mecca
A refreshing luncheon served in our Palm Room, of delicious 

fowl, daintuy serviced, will chaise away the weary Sonins- 
feeling, and make Spring shopping really delightful. , *
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